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Raymond P. Thibodeau
Raymond P. Thibodeau, 52, of 

East Hartford, formerly of 
Manchester, died Monday at 
Hartford Hospital. He was the 
husband of Mrs. Ann Coppinger 
Thibodeau.

Born Feb. 3,1921, in Hanover, 
N.H., son of Blanche Messier 
Thibodeau of Manchester and 
the iate Onesieme Thibodeau, 
he lived in East Hartford eight 
years and in Manchester many 
years. He was a supervisor of 
machine training at Pratt and 
Whitney Division of United Air- 
c r a f t  C o rp o ra tio n  in 
Middletown, and was a Quarter 
Century Club member of United 
Aircraft.

He was a member of Bishop 
McMahon General Assembly, 
4th Degree, Knights of Colum
bus, and Campbell Council, 
KofC. He was an Army Air 
Corps veteran of Worid War II.

Other survivors are a son, 
Brian P. Thibodeau of Hart
ford; a brother, Vernon C. 
Thibodeau of South Windsor, 
and a granddaughter.

The funeral is Wednesday at 
8:15 a.m. from the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., with a Mass at 9 at 
St. Christopher’s Church, East 
Hartford. Burial will be in Mt. 
St. Benedict Cemetery, Bloom
field.

Friends may cail at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Those wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to St. Thomas Seminary, 
Bioomfield.

Joseph A. GUI
VERNON -  Joseph A. Gill, 

62, of 27 Fox Hill Dr., Rockville, 
a postal clerk in the Rockville 
Post Office for 19 years, died 
Monday at Rockville General 
Hospital. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Bernice Mazowski Gill.

Born in Rockville March 9, 
1911, he lived in Rockville all 
his life. Before entering postal 
service, he was employed by 
th e  M .T. S tev en s  C o., 
Rockville, and later by Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft Division 
of United Aircraft Corporation, 
East Hartford.

He was a member of St. 
Joseph’s Church and its Men’s 
Club and the St. Joseph Society. 
He had been president of the 
Polish American Citizens’ Club 
for many years. He also had 
been general chairman of St. 
Joseph’s Bazaar for the past 15 
years. In his younger days, he 
was a player on the clerk’s foot
ball team.

Other survivors a re  his 
mother, Mrs. Andrew Gill of 
Rockville, and three brothers, 
John Gill and Stanley Gill, both 
of Rockville, and Edward Gill 
of Westport.

The funeral is Thursday at 
9:15 a.m. from the Burke 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
Rockville, with a Mass at 10 at 
St. Joseph’s Church. Burial will 
be in St. Bernard’s Cemetery, 
Rockville.

Friends mae call a t the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and Wednesday from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Arthur C. England
The funeral of Arthur C. 

England, who died Sunday, will 
be Thursday at 8:45 a.m. from 
the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., with a 
M ass a t  9:30 a t  St. 
Bartholomew’s Church. Burial 
will be in St. James Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and Wednesday from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Friends wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to St. Bartholomew’s Church, 
or the Heart Association of 
Greater Hartford.

Voter Session
A 7 to 9 p.m. voter-making 

session will be held Wednesday 
in the Municipal Building. It 
will be in the registrars of 
voters office, in the basement 
of the building.

Eligible applicants must be at 
least 18 years of age, U.S. 
citizens, and M anchester 
re s id en ts . There is n ’t a 
minimum residency require
ment. It may be for as little as 
one day.

The next voter-making ses
sion after Wednesday will be 
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
It will be in the town clerk’s of
fice in the Municipal Building.

Police Report Vernon

MANCHESTER
Greg Grivois, 21, of East 

Hartford, was charged Sunday 
night with carrying a deadly 
weapon, two counts of attemp
ting to obtain narcotic drugs by 
deceit and fraud, and illegal 
possession of n a rco tic s , 
Manchester Police reported.

Grivois was apprehended 
while attempting to fill a 
prescription, stolen from a 
South Windsor doctor, at 
Westown Pharmacy, 455 Hart
ford Rd., police said. Grivois 
was held on $2,000 bond and was 
to be presented in court today.

In an associated incident 
M onday n ig h t , E d w ard

Court Reform 
Hearings 
Get Under Way

Mrs. Josephine Ivekowski
Mrs. Josephine Ivekowski of 

13 Seaman Circle died last night 
at a local convalescent home. 
She was the widow of Michael 
Ivekowski.

She was born Sept. 10,1884, in 
Poland. She had lived for many 
years in Yonkers, N.Y., and had 
been a resident of Manchester 
for ten years.

She was a communicant of 
the Church of the Assumption 
and a member of the Ladies 
Guild of the Assumption.

Survivors are six daughters, 
Mrs. Helen Stramowski of 
Yonkers, Mrs. Mary Bujak and 
Mrs. Josephine Deuel, both of 
Windham Center, and Mrs. 
Jean Kielick, Mrs. Stella 
Delude and Miss Frances 
Ivekowski with whom she made 
her home, all of Manchester ; a 
h a lf-s is te r , Mrs. Joseph 
Kapuscik of Norwichtown; nine 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be Thursday 
at 9:30 a.m. from the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., with a Mass at 10 at 
the Church of the Assumption. 
Burial will be in St. Joseph 
Cemetery, Willimantic.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Wednesday from 
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

In Mcinorium
In loving memory of Alice B. Kverett. 

who pasied away October 9. I9S9

We think .osyog in silence.
We often speak your name,
But all we have are memories.
And your picture In a frame.

Pel

BRIDGEPORT (AP>- Court 
reform hearings open tonight to 
gather ideas to improve justice 
in C onnecticut. P rev ious 
proposals include presenting 
testimony by television and 
selecting juries by computer.

'The plan to eliminate trial 
delays by using television is 
among the thousands of pages 
of testimony and documents 
collected so far by the state 
Commission to Study Court 
Reorganization.

The TV proposal calls for 
testimony by doctors and other 
witnesses to be videotaped to 
avoid delays in trials now 
caused when the witnesses 
can’t appear when scheduled. 
The electronic testimony also 
could speed up preparaton of 
trial transcripts.

The commission, which is to 
recommend court reform to the 
1974 General Assembly, held 
public hearings in Norwich and 
Waterbury last week. Tonight’s 
session at Bridgeport will be 
followed by one Thursday at 
New Haven and next week at 
the Capitol.

S tu d ie s  of c o u r t  
reorganizations in California, 
Louisiana, Illinois, Georgia, 
Florida and Alaska also are 
being gathered by the panel. 
And proposals to improve ef
ficiency in the existing court 
structure also are being looked 
at.

Among these is one to have 
the court system run by people 
trained in administration in
stead of law. Hopefully, this 
would free  ju r is ts  from 
management duties. Another 
proposal would overhaul and 
com puterize  the p resen t 
method of selecting jurors.

Not everyone agrees that 
s t a t e  c o u r ts  sh o u ld  be 
reorganized. Thomas Egan of 
Waterbury told the panel last 
week that having the Superior 
court absorb the Court of Com
mon Pieas would increase the 
amount of damage awards at
torneys would seek. ’The Court 
of Common Pleas now limits 
awards to $25,000.

Egan suggested the commis
sion change the public defender 
system because he said the 
adversary nature of a trial is 
undermined if the government 
pays the judge, prosecutor and 
debnse counsel.

’The issue of a criminal record 
following a citizen through life 
also has been considered by the 
commission.

Michael Rizzuti of Waterbury 
urged that records of certain 
offenses be erased after a 
specified time. But state Rep. 
James Healey, a member of the 
panel, said the state only has 
control over records kept by the 
Circuit Court, state police, and 
to an extent, local police. FBI 
files and credit-rating dossiers 
are beyond the state’s reach, he 
said.

The Oct. 16 meeting in Hart
ford wiil end this series of 
hearings, after which the com
mission will begin sifting 
th ro u g h  the  te s tim o n y , 
r e c o m m e n d a tio n s  and 
experiences of other states.

No Parking
Painting of road markings 

and parking space lines on the 
recently paved portion of Main 
St. in Manchester will be com
pleted tomorrow, weather per
mitting, Manchester Police 
Capt. George McCaughey said 
today.

Parking is prohibited in areas 
where work is under way, 
McCaughey said.

Crews were painting the west 
side of Main St. between Locust 
St. and Hartford Rd. today. 
Tomorrow they will paint the 
east side of Main St. between 
Wells St. and Birch St.

Beaudry, 21, of Warehouse 
Point, and Alan Szumkowski, 
19, of 153 Birch St., were each 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle while under the in
fluence of alcohol and/or drugs, 
police said.

Additional charges of second 
degree assault and interfering 
with an officer were lodged 
against Szumkowski.

Beaudry was released on his 
written promise to appear in 
Circuit Court 12, Manchester, 
Oct. 29. Szumkowski was 
released on a $250 non-surety 
bond with court date set also for 
Oct. 29.

All of those charged are 
scheduled to appear in Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester, Oct. 29.

SOUTH WINDSOR
Dean R. Pleasent, 23, of 90 

Oakland Rd., South Windsor, 
was charged Monday night by 
South Windsor Police with 
third-degree assault and in
toxication.

The arrest was made in con
nection with the investigation 
of a disturbance at a neighbor’s 
house, police said. Pleasent is 
scheduled to appear in Circuit 
Court 12, East Hartford, Oct. 
29.

VERNON
Joseph LeGare, 19, of 140 W. 

Main S t., Rockville, was 
charged Monday night by Ver
non Police with disorderly con
duct in connection with the in
vestigation of a disturbance at 
his home.

LeGare was released on a 
$100 non-surety bond.

Council Accepts 
Stretch of Road

Edward Waite, 23, of 5 Cherry 
St., Rockville, was charged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
while his license is under 
suspension.

Robert Anger, 34, of East 
Hartford, was charged with 
fourth-degree larceny (shoplif
ting) in an incident at K-Mart, 
239 Spencer St., Monday.

Nancy Bourque, 17, of 9 Hoff
man Rd., was issu^ a sum
mons for failure to grant the 
right of way Monday night.

John Riley Jr., 22, of 29 
Rachel St., was charg^ Mon
day with operating a motor 
vehicle while his license was 
under suspension.

LeRoy McCarter, 39, of 428 
Hillstown Rd., was issued a 
summons today for improper 
braking and failure to set his 
hand brake.

Nfui EttglanJi 
mortal ®n.

Robert Cr Florence Boston, Owners
Modem Methods - 

Old Fashioned Honesty 
-------- M O N U M EN TS

If' markers
l l i i iA ; : ' ' II CEMETERY

e g ? -' ■ LETTERING
Convenient Evening & Home Appointments 

ARRANGED • D IS P U Y  AT 
1076 Burnside Ave., E. Hartford 

(Near Manchester City Line)

David Wisnieski, 22, of Upper 
Butcher Rd., Ellin^on, was 
charged with operating a vehi
cle with no lighting or reflector 
and no fender or wheel protec
tion.

Those charged are scheduled 
to appear in Circuit Court 12, 
Rockville, Nov. 6.

A portion of Morrison St. 
between iSpring St. and Grand 
Ave. has been accepted as a 
town road by the Town Council 
and will be maintained and 
eventually improved by the 
town.

The fact that a stretch of the 
road was not an accepted town 
road was brought to light during 
a recent reinventory of all local 
streets made by the Bureau of 
Planning and Research of the 
State Department of Transpor
tation.

The state makes a periodic 
reinventory in an effort to 
maintain a file of certified local 
roads which are eligible for the 
use of town aid funds.

John J. Olshesky, deputy 
transportation commissioner, 
informed Andrew Tricarlco, 
Vernon’s director of public 

.works, that the section of 
Morrison St. had never been 
accepted and that the expen
diture of Town Aid Funds, 
either for reconstruction or for 
maintenance of local roads is 
not permitted unless roads are 
legally accepted.

Olshesky explained that legal 
acceptance means that the 
town assumes legal liability 
and maintenance responsibility 
for streets on which Town Aid 
Funds are to be expended.

Tricarico said the town had 
been maintaining and plowing 
the road and the City of 
Rockville maintained it before 
the town governments 
consolidated.

Tricarico said that the road 
will eventually have to be im
proved and that If the town did 
not accept It then the town crew 
should not go In and plow it.

The state will be Informed 
that the portion has been 
accepted and the town will 
receive Town Aid Funds toward 
its maintenance.

A b o u t  T o w n
Manchester Little League 

Auxiliary will meet Wednesday 
at 8:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
John Weerden, 11 Clyde Rd. Co
hostesses are Mrs. Vi Spiller 
and Mrs. Eleanor Prior. All 
women interested in Little 
League baseball are invited to 
attend.

The Junior Choir of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will rehearse 
Wednesday at 4 p.m. in Luther 
Hall.

CORRECTION

The S ilve r D o llars  
Featured In Our 4oth An
niversary Ad of Last 
Friday Should Have Been 
Elsenhower Dollars and 
Not The Ones Shown.

M oriarty Brothers
3 1 B  C a n ta r

TEAM
FOR

BOARD OF 
DIRECTORS

TEL. 528-2680
BMIliEl

[ilLD]

Jo h n  J . TanI 
B o ard  of D irecto rs

YOU CAN BUYIIPTO SSaOOO 
LOW-COST U 
AT YOUR SAVINGS BANK. 0

South Windsor
Aldo Prario of 59 Tallwood 

Dr., South Windsor, will hold a 
University of Hartford Alumni 
Fund kickoff meeting at his 
home Wednesday to plan a 
telethon in South Windsor 
within the next two weeks.

Prario, a 1968 University of 
Hartford grarduate and a 
design engineer at Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft, said that the 
telethon will be manned by 
alum ni v o lu n te e rs . The 
volunteers will contact South 
Windsor area UofH alumni and 
provide a brief description of 
the state of the university, pur
pose of the fund, and an appeal 
for contributions (tax deducti
ble) toward this year’s $50,000 
goal.

ELECT

HILLERY
GALLAGHER

BOARD
DIRECTORS 
mraiucjui

TOWN COMMITTEE
c a m . HeKtiuh, TttM,

Savings Bank 
Life Insurance.

(Individual policies up to $5,000)
All standard types of policies are available to depositors and 

non-depositors including straight life, limited payment life, en
dowments, term and family plans. These plans vary in their 
benefits to individual policyholders, as they are tailored to meet 
specific financial and insurance protection goals. Savings Bank 
Life Insurance policies feature low premium payments, per
manent or temporary protection, family coverage, or even funds 
for a child's college education. There is a plan that will work 
for you. Age limits from 15 days to 65 years.

All SBLI whole life and endowment policies build early and 
liberal guaranteed cash and loan values— a cash reserve that 
adds to your financial security and further reduces the net cost 
of your insurance. Dividends are payable annually, as earned, 
beginning the first year.

Disability waiver of premium benefit optional at low additional 
premium.

New... Savings Bank Depositors 
Group Life Insurance.

(Group Insurance up to $25,000)
A new plan, open to depositors between the ages of 15 and 

50, generally without a physical examination,
.You can purchase level term life insurance to age 60 in 

amounts of $10,000, $15,000, $20,000, or $25,000 at rates that 
are very low compared to insurance you buy as an individual. 
A man or woman under age 35 can buy $25,000 worth of life 
insurance for just $6.25 a month. Compare these low group 
rates:

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITORS GROUP LIFE INSURANCE PLAN 
MONTHLY PREMIUM TABLE

Age $10,000 $15,000 $20,000 $25,000
---------------1 5 0 — ---------- 3 7 5 5.00 ST ?

35-39 3.00 4.50 6.00 7.50
40-44 4.50 6.75 9.00 11.25
45-49 7.00 10.50 14.00 t 17.50
50-54 11.00 16.50 22.00 27.50
55-59 17.50 26.25 35.00 43.75
Savings Bank Depositors Group Life Insurance It Issued by Connecticut Commerclel
Travelers Mutual insurance Company, New Haven, Connecticut, In 
the Connecticut Savings Bank Life Insurance system.

cooperation with

SAVINGS BANK U fE INSURAIKE 
AND DEPOSnORS GROUP
Together they make a great protectiorj team.

AVAIUBLE AT: 

BRANFORD
Brtnfofd Stvings Bank 

BRIDGEPORT
City Savings Bank of Bridgeport 

Mechanics and Farmers Savings Dank 
People's Savings Bank— Brtdgoport 

BRISTOL
Bristol Savings Bank 

CANAAN
Cdnaan Savings Bank

COLLINSVILLE 
Collinsville Savings Society 

CROMWELL
CromwGlI Savings Bank 

DANIELSON
The Brooklyn Savings Bank 

DEEP RIVER
Deep River Savings Bank 

DERBY
The Derby Savings Bank 

ESSEX
Eatex Savings Bank

FARMINGTON
Farmington Savings Bank 

GUILFORD
The Guilford Savings Bank 

JEWETT CITY 
Je<wett City Savings Bank 

KENSINGTON 
Berlin Savings Bank

LITCHFIELD
Tho Litchf.oid Savings Bank 

MANCHESTER
The Savings Bank of Manchesler 

MERIDEN
The Central Bank for Savings 
City Savings Bank of Meriden

MIDDLETOWN
The ( îiy Savings Bank ot Middlefown 
Farmers and Mechanics Savings Bank 

The Middletown Savings Bank
MYSTIC

Orolon Savings Bank
NAUGATUCK 

Naugatuck Savings Bank

NEW BRITAIN
Burrilt Mutual Savings Bank 

NEW HAVEN
Conneciicut Savings Bank ol New Haven 

NEW LONDON
The Savings Bank ol New London

NEW MILFORD
New Milford Savings Bank 

NEWTOWN
Newtown Savings Bank 

NORWALK
Fairfield County Savings Bank 

Norwalk Savings Socitly 
NORWICH

^ Th# ChGlsta Savings Bank 
Tht Dim# Savings Bank of Norwich 

The Norwich Savings Boclaty 
PUTNAM

Putnam Savings Bank 
RIDOEPIELO 

Ridgefisid Savings Bank 
ROCKVILLK 

Peopla's Savinga Bank 
The Savings Bank of Rockville

SOUTHINGTON
Southington Savings Bank

SOUTH NORWALK 
South Norwalk Savings Bank

STAMFORD
The Stamford Savings Bank 

SUFFIELO
Suffiald Savings Bank 

TOLLAND
Tha Savings Bank of Tolland 

TORRINOTON
The Torringion Savings Bank 

WALLINGFORD
The Dime Savings Bank of Wallinglord

WATIRIURV 
Walsrbury Savings Bank

WINSTKD
Tha Mechanics Savir^s Bank of Winsted 

The Wlnsled Savinga Bank
> WOODBURY

The Woodbury Savings Bank

Pasca l A . P rignano  
Deputy M ayor

AND

TONY PIETRANTONM 

PHYLUS JACKSON 

ROBERT PRICE

for
Experience
Saving
Performance

ON
NOVEMBER 6th

VOTE
DEMOCRATIC
Democratic Town Committaa 

Paul Phllllpa, Treai.
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iA Iraq Enters W ar 
Against Israel

By The Asauriated Press 
Israe l claim ed that its 

warplanes blasted Damascus 
airport and other strategic 
targets in the Syrian and Egyp
tian heartlands today as Iraq 
announced that its air and 
ground forces have joined the 
five-day-old Middle East war. 

Syria charged the Israeli jets

were hitting civilian targets in 
the raids on the capital airport, 
the central industrial city of 
Homs and Syrian ports on the 
Mediterranean. The Israeli 
command qualified the targets 
as "strategic and military.” 

Tel Aviv and Damascus 
r e p o r te d  m a jo r  a e r ia l  
engagements also swirled over 
the Golan Heights battleground

Directors Adopt 
New Sewer Rates

'.’'WTiWJfc'i'

Shoe Store Gutted By Blaze
Town firemen pause this morning during cleanup 
operations within the Johnson Frederick Shoe Store, 881 
Main St., severely damaged in a fire which also hit the 
adjacent Land-O-Fashion women’s clothing store, 883

Main St. The blaze apparently started in the shoe store and 
went into the clothing store through the ceiling. Part of the 
roof of the shoe store completely burned through. (Herald 
photo by Ofiara).

Fire Damages Two 
Downtown Stores

SOL R. COHEN
(Herald Reporter)

An increase in Manchester 
sewer rates is in effect as of 
today. The Board of Directors 
voted unaimously Tuesday 
night to peg them at 100 per 
cent of water rates. They had 
been at 90 per cent until the ac
tion.

Upon the insistence of Direc
tor Jon Norris, the board in
structed Town Manager Robert

I News Capsules

DOUG BEVINS
(Herald Reporter)

An early morning fire of un
determined origin severely 
dam aged  two dow ntow n 
Manchester stores at 881-883 
Main St. today.

The Johnson Frederick Shoe 
Store at 881 Main was com

pleted gutted by the blaze, t 
the adjacent Land-O-Fashiou 
women’s clothing store at 883 
Main suffered considerable fire 
damage.

The blaze apparently started 
in the mid-section of the shoe 
store ami spread across a com
mon ceiling into the clothing 
store. Buildings on both sides of

Hartford Times 
Sale Announced

NEW HAVEN (AP) — The Hartford Times was sold 
today by Gannett Co., Inc. to the Register Publishing Co., 
Inc. of New Haven for $7 million plus more than $1 million 
for assets.

Completion of the sale was 
announced jointly by Paul 
Miller, chairman of the Gannett 
board, Allen H. Neuharth, 
president and chief executive 
for Gannett, and by Lionel S. 
Jackson, p resident of the 
Register Publishing Co. and 
publisher of the New Haven 
newspapers, the Register and 
the Journal-Courier.

G a n n e tt ,  th e  la r g e s t  
newspaper group in the nation 
with 52 daily newspapers in 15 
states and Guam, has pending 
agreements to acquire four 
more newspapers in three ad
ditional states.

The new owners of the Times 
indicated no major iminediate 
c h a n g e s  in n e w sp a p e r  
operations, according to a joint 
statement.

The Times publisher and 
president, Roger C. Coryell,

resigned to take another job 
with Gannett.' He told Times 
employes that their pension and 
other benefits were guaranteed 
in the purchase agreement.

A Gannett statement said 
"shifts in the regional economy 
and suburban living patterns 
have forced the Times to 
marginal operations in recent 
years.”

It a lso  b lam ed fed era l 
economic controls since 1971 
for placing “artificial restric
tions on the Times’ ability to 
compete locally for its share of 
the advertising and circulation 
revenues.

"This unique circumstance 
makes it appropriate to accept 
the New Haven offer and per
mit the readers, advertisers 
and employes of the Times to 
share mutual interests and ad
vantages with nearby New 
Haven.”

the two stores suffered smoke 
damage, and the Carriage 
House Barn, a shoe store at the 
rear of the two Main St. stores, 
suffered smoke and water 
damage.

No one was in either of the 
two Main St. stores when the 
fire was discovered by a nearby 
apartment occupant at 1:30 
a.m. today.

Two firemen were injured 
during their battle against the 
flames — Fironan Bob Lindsay 
hurt his arm and deputy Fire 
Chief Jim McKay received 
minor wrist bums. Both men 
were treated at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital’s emergen
cy room and then went back to 
fighting the fire.

The first notice of the blaze 
came, via a telephone call to 
fire headquarters, at 1:31 a.m. 
When town firemen arrived,

(See Page Thirteen)

Admits Error
TULSA, OKLA. (AP) -  A 

U.S. District Ckiurt judge has 
admitted he made “substantial 
error" in assessing damages of 
$352.5-million in an antitrust 
su it against In ternational 
Business Machines Corporation 
by the Telex Corporation. Judge 
A. Sherman Christensen made 
the admission ’Tuesday in gran
ting an IBM motion seeking 
amendment of the Sept. 17 judg
ment or a new trial on the issue 
of damages. ^
Indicted

NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP)
A federal grand jury has 1

dieted Byron De La Beckwith 
on three counts of violating the 
gun control act in connection 
with a time bomb police found 
in his car as he traveled toward 
New Orleans la s t month. 
Federal sources have said unof
ficially that Beckwith planned 
to use dynamite on the home of 
a New Orleans Jewish leader. 
Beckwith, 52, of Greenwood, 
Miss., was t r i ^  twice but never 
convicted in the slaying of civil 
rights leader Medgar Evers 10 
vears ago.

A i k A A A A A A A

Soviets
Starting
Airlift

Agnew
Quits

S U N N Y

Fair tonight, lows 50 to 55. 
Partly sunny Thursday, highs in 
the mid 70s. Precipitation 
probability 10 per cent tonight 
and Thursday. Winds variable 
less than 10 m.p.h. tonight and 
Thursday.

Anchorage
Boston
Chicago
Denver
San Francisco
Washington

High Low 
40 29
64 47

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Soviet Union has bsgun a big 
airlift to resupply Syria and 
Egypt, U.S. officials said today.

The o f f ic ia ls  sa id  th e  
Russians, using their biggest 
and best transport planes, are 
delivering "very large ton
nages” of military supplies to 
airports in both Egypt and 
Syria.

The officials spoke only in 
vague tprms, declining to say in 
what amounts or types of equip
ment the supplies were being 
delivered.

They said, however, that so 
far there has been no evidence 
that the Soviets are replacing 
Syrian or Egyptian fighter 
planes knock^ down by the 
Israeli air force.

WASHINGTON 
(AP) — Vice Presi- 
de nt  Spi r o  T.  
Agnew resigned  
today, a weeping 
staff secretary an
nounced. Agnew 
then pleaded guil
ty in federal court 
in Baltimore to 
one count of in
come tax evasion.

Weiss to pro-rate the next bills 
to be sent the town’s water 
customers. Their bills for 
sewer sewage will be on the 
basis of 90 per cent of water 
fees to Oct. 9 and 100 per cent 
after Oct. 9.

Sewer rates had been raised 
in August to the 100 per cent 
level of water rates, but were 
rolled back to the 90 per cent 
level when it was pointed out to 
town officials that the action 
was illegal. It had not been 
autfiorized then by a board ac
tion, as required by the town 
charter.

Town customers were told 
they would get credit for the 
overcharge.

Tuesday night’s Board of 
Directors’ action doesn’t affect 
taxpayers in the 8th Utilities 
District. They are taxed 1V« 
mills per year in lieu of sewage 
fees.

In another action pertaining 
to sewers — this time storm 
se w e rs  — the  d ire c to r s  
authorized Weiss to obtain bid 
prices for two alternate plans 
fo r c o r re c tin g  d ra in a g e  
problems in the Henry-N. Elm- 
Tanner Sts. area.

This action, too, was un
animous. In fact, all actions 
taken Tuesday night were un
animous. After the board’s 
vote, applause rang out in the 
Hearing Room. It was from 
residents of the area. Drainage 
problems there date back about 
so years.

Weiss estimated the cost of 
the proposals at $40,000 to $50,- 
000. He said funds are not 
available for more elaborate 
proposals. An appropriation for 
the work will be considered 
after the bids are opened.

Pending the receipt of ad
ditional information, the board 
tabled a proposal by Alexander 
Jarvis for cost revisions of a 
sanitary-sew er agreem ent, 
dating back to 1968. It tabled, 
also, a town proposal for a 400- 
foot extension of a water main 
in the same area.

The board allocated $3,700 to 
correct a drainage problem at 
Charter Oak Field, with $1,200 
of the sum to be returned via a 
contribution by the Silk City 
League.

It allocated $5,500 for the cost 
of a new water main under the 
Olcott St. Bridge (the main was 
ruptured during the June 30

(See l’a«e Eighteen)

and both sides claimed downing 
large numbers of the other’s 
planes.

The Israeli military com
mand said its raiding jets in
flicted "considerable damage” 
on the Damascus airport. A 
spokesman said the facility “is 
no longer a civilian airport but 
a base for military strikes into 
Israel.”

It was the second reported 
raid on the Syrian capital. 
Israeli jets bombed the Defense 
Ministry and government radio 
station on the eastern fringes of 
the city Tuesday. Civilian 
casualties were reported 
heavy.

The heavy air battles coin
cided with indications the 
ground fighting had tapered off 
in the Golan Heights and the 
Sinai peninsula, where Israelis 
have admitted backing off from 
their main Suez Canal defense 
lines against Egyptian forces 
trying to retake the desert lost 
to Israel in the 1967 war.

Iraq’s announcement that its 
air and ground forces were 
playing an active role in the 
fighting on both fronts formally

brought in the Iraqis as the 
fourth Arab country ranged 
against Israel in the fourth 
Arab-Israeli struggle since 
1948.

The Beirut newspaper An 
Nahar reported the Iraqis had 
commit!^ 18,000 troops and 100 
tanks besides air power to sup
port Egyptians in the Sinai and 
Syrians in the Golan Heights. 
TTiere reports were seen as 
another indication this round of 
fighting was likely to drag on 
longer than the lightning six- 
day Israeli victory of 1967.

With the ground war slowed, 
the Israeli military command 
reported its air power blasted 
installations at Syria’s naval 
base on the Mediterranean, 
Minat el-Bayda, and fuel in
stallations at Homs 85 miles 
north of Damascus.

Homs, an industrial city with 
oil refineries, was first hit 
Tuesday by the Israeli raiders.

Syrian communiques said the 
Israeli jets today also hit the 
Syrian ports of Latakla and 
Tartus on the Mediterranean 
and blasted civilian targets in 
all the attacks.

Town To Build 
Hackmatack St. 
Walks As Planned

SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter) 

Hackmatack St. sidewalks 
will be constructed on the south 
side of the street as planned and 
as proposed by municipal, 
school and police officials.

The Manchester Board of 
Directors received a petition 
Oct. 2 from residents of the 
south side of Hackmatack St.,- 
recommending the construction 
be changed to the north side. In 
order to hear both sides in the 
dispute, the board scheduled a 
half-hour informal discussion 
for Tuesday night.

The directors took no vote 
Tuesday and, except for a 
summing-up of the situation by 
Mayor John Thompson, didn’t 
in d ica te  th e ir  individual 
positions.

T hom pson  re m a rk e d , 
“Unless some member of the 
board doesn’t agree with me 
(nobody spoke up), I believe I 
can sum up the situation by 
saying it (where the sidewalks 
should be) is a matter of policy. 
Since the directors, as the 
policymakers, rely on the 
recommendations of its ad
ministrators, I, for one, have 
heard nothing new tonight that 
should change that policy.” 

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
said that when sidewalks are 
placed on only one side of a 
street, it is normal practice to 
place them on the same side as 
a nearby school (in this in
stance, Keeney St. School) and, 
unless some unusual situation 
developes, that’s where they 
are placed.

He said a fresh look at 
Hackmatack St. indicates th e . 
decision (to place sidewalks on 
the south side) is correct and 
there is insufficient reason to 
change to the north side.

Agreeing with Weiss were 
Police Chief James Reardon, 
Assistant Superintendent of 
Schools Wilson Deakin and 
Keeney St. School principal 
Edward Timbrell.

Representing the residents of 
the south side of the street and 
requesting a change of plans 
was P ie r r e  M a rte n e y . 
Representing the residents of 
the north side and requesting no 
change in plans was Gerald 
Coulter.

Both cited the number of 
children using the street in 
their arguments pertaining to 
safety.

A standing-room-only crowd 
of Hackmatack St. residents 
packed the Hearing Room 
during the 30-minute discus
sion. There was laughter, but no 
Yeply, when Thompson asked, 
“Is there anyone here tonight 
who doesn’t want the sidewalks 
built at all?” The Hearing 
Room emptied considerably 
after the informal discussion.

At about 10:30 Tuesday n i^ t, 
after the directors had finished 
their business meeting and had 
opened the floor to comments 
by electors wishing to speak on 
any subject in the board’s 
jurisdiction, Peter DeParolis of 
Wetherell St., in an emotional 
presentation, criticized town of
ficials for the way they handled

(See Piigr Eiglili'fii)

Northern Irish Strife Termed Political Rather Than Religious
FLOYD LARSON
(Herald Reporter)

While the world’s attention is 
focused on the renewed warfare 
in the Middle East, strife con
tinues in Northern Ireland 
despite attempts of moderates 
to restore local rule under a 
new constitution. That constitu
tion has been drafted in an 
attempt to resolve some of the 
Issues which have divided the 
sm all n a tion  and m ade 
necessary, since 1970, the 
presence of British troops In 
order to prevent full-fledged 
civil war.

In the American press, the 
conflict is too often portrayed 
as a religious one pitting the 
minority Catholic against the 
majority Protestant.

W le  admitting, the religious 
Issue e x is ts . Lord John 
Brookeborough, chief whip of 
the U nion ist P a r ty  and 
Northern Ireland’s minister of 
commerce and tourism, states

flatly the basic issue to be 
resolved is political.

L ord  and  L ady 
Brookeborough visited Monday 
with W.J. Godfrey Gurley of 
Manchester, a immigrant from 
Northern Ireland, who was in
troduced to the Brookeboroughs 
through the Rev. Charles 
Reynolds, former pastor of 
South United Methodist Church 
and now secretary of the 
A m erican  B oard of the  
Ludhiana Christian Medical 
College in Punjab, India, whose 
headquarters is In Riverside, 
N.Y.

The Brookeboroughs came to 
the United States to confer with 
American business interests 
which have plants in their coun
try and to make a few speeches 
end television appearances 
concerning the Irish Question.

In an interview Monday, Lord 
Brookeborough said, "I am op
timistic there will be a solution 
in the long term; but the short 
term does not look good.

"The R epublicans,’’ he

explained, "are committed to 
political union with Southern 
Ireland and we (the Unionists) 
wish to remain a part of the 
United Kingdom. This is the 
basic political issue between us.

"The Republicans, and they 
should not be confused with 
your R epub licans, c a rry  
Southern Irish passports and in 
effect have dual citizenship. 
This Is what concerns us as the 
new constitution with its one 
House parliament begins work 
next Monday.

"According to the Southern 
Irish constitution, the citizens 
of that nation owe their first 
loyalty to Southern Ireland and 
this could make any attempt to 
work out a compromise dif
ficult. I am glad I won’t be 
there for the opening for I am 
afraid I would wind up In the 
thick of It,” he said.

He defended hls party’s posi
tion on remaining with the 
United Kingdom on the basis of 
economics. "Since partition In 
1920, we have made great

economic advances and were on 
th e  th r e s h o ld  of a big 
breakthrough when the violence 
erupted in 1968 and disrupted 
the government. The economy 
has continued to grow but 
tourism has been severely hurt, 
for who wants to come to a 
place to be bombed.

“Our per capita income is 
one-third greater than the 
South’s because we made our 
decisions to Industrialize and 
diversify. We have strong ties 
w ith  the  U nited  S ta te s  
economically as many U.S. 
companies such as Monsanto 
and DuPont have built plants in 
Ulster.

"In Boston today (Monday) I 
was told one firm plans to ex
pand its operations in our coun
try .  H is to r ic a l ly , m any 
Irishm en  from  N orthern  
Ireland played a part In the 
development of America. As a 
matter of fact some signers of 
th e  D e c la r a t io n  of 
Independence were from the 
North.

"Personally, my family in
volvement with America goes 
back to the War of 1812 when an 
ancestor of mine touched off 
the fuse that burned your White 
House,” Lord Brookeborough 
said in a humorous aside to im
ply his family’s longtime loyal
ty to the United Kingdom.

He regrets the injection of the 
religious issue into the conflict 
and attributes it to the South 
which he alleges is exploiting it.

"The extremist IRA (Irish 
Republican Army) on the one 
side and our own extremists as 
led by the Rev. Ian Paiseley 
have made the issue bigger 
than it really is.

“The result is that the foreign 
press is prone to report 
terrorists killing Catholics but 
too often overlooking IRA acts 
of terrorism against pro-United 
Kingdom people.

“The rural areas are relative
ly quiet and it is in Belfast and 
Londonderry that most of the 
violence is taking place,” he 
added.

Along the border, he said, the 
IRA last winter made a con
certed effort to kill loyalists 
who belonged to the Ulster 
Defense Regiment, a group of 
volunteers trying to maintain 
order in the rural areas.

Lord Brookeborough linked 
IRA terpg(ism with foreign sup
port citing his belief that arms 
were coming from “ two gun 
dealers in New York” and from 
Czechoslovakian sources.

“You must understand,” he 
said, “the IRA and the South 
are not communistic but the 
history of communism is to 
exploit any unrest wherever it 
occurs, and I believe the 
Russians are Involved. On 
almost any day you can find six 
or seven Soviet submarines in 
or near Irish coastal waters. 
The Russians are committed to 
expansion and they are working 
behind the scenes to continue 
the unrest,” he alleged.

Because of this outside sup-

(Sri‘ I’lim- Eiglilri’n) (,urd Brookeborough
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Charity Ball To Aid CARC
The Connecticut Big Band 

Society, a non-profit organiza
tion, will be sponsoring a Chari
ty Ball Tuesday, Nov. 20, In the 
ballroom of the Hartford Hilton

•I.IM 
SelllvAM A««

Burt Reynolds
:W HITE 

LIG H T N IN G

pre$enU

FIDDLER 
ON THE ROOF 
E. Catholic H.S.

8:30 p.m.
Nov. 9, 10, 16, 17

Tickets:
$3.00 (students $2.) 

CALL 649-0812

and featuring the music of the 
world-famous Guy Lombardo 
and his orchestra.

Proceeds from this event are 
to be shared with the Central 
Connecticut Association for 
Retarded Children, Inc.

Tickets are t2D per couple and 
reservations will be limited to 
350 couples so as to assure am
ple room for dancing. Tables 
will seat parties of up to 10 and 
reservations are now being 
accepted.

For more ticket information 
and/or reservations, you may 
call A1 Gentile at 223-5724 or 
828-5495. For mail orders, make 
checks payable to C.B.B.S., 
Charity Ball Committee and 
mail to 25 Arch St., New Britain 
or P.O. Box 1170, New Britain, 
Conn.
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Is a rich, resonant film...
a magnificent one.’* 
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TV Tonight I
So# S a tu r d a y 'B  H o n U  fo r  |  

»  C o m p lo to  T V  U a tfn g o  |

—  6K)0 —
(3-8-22) NEWS 
(18) I SPY
(20) SOUNDING BOARD  
(24) ZOOM
(30) TO TELL THE TRUTH 
(40) WILD WILD WEST

—  8:30 —
(3-8-22-30-40) NEWS 
(24) MAKING THINGS GROW

—  7rt)0 -
(3) WHAT IN THE WORLD 
(8) TRUTH OR

CONSEQUENCES  
(18) D ICK  VAN DYKE 
(20) NEWS 
(20-30) NEW S
(24) YOUR FUTURE IS  NOW

—  7:30 -
(3) NEW PRICE IS  RIGHT 
(8) YOU ASKED  FOR IT 
(18) GREEN A CRES  
(20) FILM
(22) HOLLYWOOD SQUARES  
(24) FRENCH CHEF  
(30) AN IMAL WORLD 
(40) DRAGNET

—  8d)0 —
(3) SONNY AND CHER  
(8) DEAL WITH THE ISSU E S  
(18) CHAMPIONS  
(20-22-30) ADAM-12 
(24) ESSEN E

—  8:30 —
(8-40) MOVIE

“Shark” (1970)
(20-22-30) TENAFLY

—  9:00 —
(3) CANNON
(18) 700 CLUB

— 10d)0 -  
(3) DAN AUGUST  
(8-40) DOC ELLIOTT 
(20-22-24-30) LOVE STORY

—  10:30 -  
(18) LIVING WORD

—  11:00 —

(3-8-18-22-30-40) NEW S  
(20) SAN FRANCISCO  

BEAT

-  11:30 —
(3), MOVIE

"Companions In Nlghtmara" (1968)
(8-40)MOVING TARGETS 
(20-22-30) JOHNNY CARSON

South Windsor

Teacher Evaluation Discussed
BEVERLY DUKETT

Correapondent
Teacher evaluation and the 

role the State Board of Educa
tion will play In teacher evalua
tion was discussed by the South 
Windsor Board of Education at 
its meeting last night. Dr. 
Robert Goldman, superinten
dent of schools, presented the 
board with a copy of Public Act 
No. 73-456.

T h is  a c t  c a l ls  fo r  th e  
superintendent of each school 
district to annually evaluate 
each teacher, or have each 
teacher evaluated and report 
the results of all evaluations to 
the town or regional board of 
education. Evaluation will be 
based on minimum perfor
mance criteria established by 
the State Board of Education, 
and any additional criteria the 
local board of education may 
establish on or before Feb. 1974.

South Windsor will use its 
own evaluative procedures this 
year and will be required to 
follow any state guidelines or 
regulations in its evaluation to 
be completed by February 1975. 
Dr. Goldman stated that the 
board will evaluate and review 
its own evaluative procedures 
presently being u s^ . Accor
ding to the Public Act No. 73-456 
all teachers will be evaluated 
including tenure teachers.

William Perry, assistant 
superintendent, stated that 
"the state is offering a base on 
which to operate,” and it was 
his understanding that school

systems would build on that 
base. The question of state con
trol of teacher evaluation was 
discussed by the board, and Dr. 
Goldman indicated that if state 
control were to continue the 
state would enroach on local 
education. It was pointed out 
that South Windsor has always 
evaluated its teachers, but that 
some school systems may have 
become lax regarding evalua
tion and this state act is to 
make sure all system s db 
evaluate.

A m e m o ra n d u m  w as 
presented to the board by Dr. 
Goldman outling the physical 
e d u c a tio n  p r o g r a m s  a t  
E lls w o r th  and T im o th y  
Edwards schools. There had 
been concern expressed at the 
last board meeting regarding 
the equality of the physical 
education at the schools, par
ticularly for seventh grade 
students. Under the present 
program athletic activities, 
offered to boys and girls at both 
schools include: soccer, track, 
cross country, badminton, 
volleyball, basketball, gym
nastics, softball and speedball.

Other activities include touch 
football and fundamentals of 
wrestling to be offered at both 
schools for boys only; and field 
hockey and archery to be 
offered at both schools for girls 
only. Skill games and physical 
conditioning activities will be 
interspersed throughout the 
year at both schools. There will 
also be intramural and in
terscholastic programs offered

Security Council 
Adjourns Debate

Ths ultimate in Martial A rts  adventure 
At- excitement!

7:30

.RMlAVlSKWTECHNICaOR*

^Carmen  ̂ Opens 
Bushnell Season

The C o n n ecticu t O pera 
season opens at the newly 
renovated Bushnell Memorial 
with B iz e t ’s “ C a rm e n ,”  
T u e ^ y  at 8 p.m. ^

Starring will be Viorica 
C ortez, Je a n  Bonhomme, 
Karan Armstrong and Samuel 
Timberlake. Carlo Moresco will 
conduct and Anthony Stivanello 
is stage director.

The remainder of the Connec
ticut Opera season includes:

“n Trovatore” with Richard 
Tucker, Nov. 14.

“1 Puritani” with Nicolai 
Gedda, Dec. 15.

“ A M asked B a l l”  with 
Montserrat Caballe, Feb. 20.

“ Maria Stuarda” (Mary 
Queen of Scots) with Joan 
Sutherland, March 5.

“ The D a u g h ter o f the 
Regiment” with Beverly Sills, 
April 30.

The C o n n ecticu t O pera 
Association has received funds 
from the Greater Hartford Arts 
Council for the 1972-73 fiscal 
year to help underwrite a por
tion of its operating deficit.

Ticket information for the 
op ening p e r fo rm a n c e  is 
a v a ila b le  by ca llin g  the 
Bushnell Box Office, 246-6807.

NOTICE
OF APPLICATION TO
ESTABLISH BRANCH

Notice is hereby given that the 
Savings Bank of Manchester , 
Manchester, Hartford, (Connec
ticut has mad6 application to 
the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation for its  prior 
written consent to establish a 
branch at S/S Spencer Street, 
Manchester, Hartford, Connec
ticut. The application was 
accepted for filing by the 
Boston Regional Office of the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Cor
poration October 3, 1973.
Any person wishing to comment 
on this application may file his 
comments in writing with the 
Regional D irecto r of the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Cor
poration at its Regional Office, 
Two Center Plaza, Room 810, 
Boston, Massachusetts 02108.
If any person desires to protest 
the granting of this application 
he has a right to do so if he files 
a written notice of his intent 
with the Regional Director 
within 15 days of the date of this 
publication. The nonconfiden- 
tial portions of the application 
are on file in the Regional Of
fice as part of the public file 
maintained by the Corporation. 
This file is available for public 
inspection during regular 
business hours.
This notice is published pur
suant to Part 303.14 (b) (1) of 
the* Rules and Regulations of 
the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation.

The Savings Bank of 
Manchester 
W.R. Johnson

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — The Security Council 
adjourned its debate on the 
Arab-Israeli war indefinitely 
Tuesday night because there 
was no prospect of agreement 
on a cease-fire resolution.

The Soviet Union boycotted 
the session for half an hour 
while Is ra e l was blam ing 
Moscow and the Arabs for the 
fighting.

Diplomats predicted the 
council would take up no cease
fire resolution until it became 
clear which side was likely to 
win the war.

One European diplom at 
predicted that if Israel appears 
to be gaining on the battlefield

and threatening new Arab 
territory, nonaligned nations 
will sponsor a resolution calling 
for a “cease-fire and nothing, 
more.”

He added that if the Arabs 
se e m  to  be a d v a n c in g  
successfully on Israel, “there 
would be growing pressure on 
the United States to save Israel 
and that would be a dangerous 
situation.”

At the Tuesday night council 
meeting, Soviet Ambassador 
Jacob A. Malik broke in on the 
Israeli speech to say he woul4 
not hear “excuses from the 
representative of murderers 
and interhational gangsters.”

Get\bur 
Ucks At The 
Bioad Street 
I^iryQueeri

B ro a d  S tre e t D A I R Y  Q U E E N  «

b n ^ r .

242 B ro a d  S tre e t 
M a n ch e ste r

\
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at both schools for boys and 
girls.

Board member Mrs. Cile 
D ecker read a le tte r  she 
received from Sharon Varrick, 
a seventh grade student, 
requesting the board to con
sider the implementation of a 
g ir ls ' v a rs ity  b a sk e tb a ll 
program in the high school, 
with games taking place before 
boys’ varsity basketball games. 
Dr. Goldman indicated that her 
request would be considered by 
the board and some action 
would be taken on it.

Dr. Goldman suggested that 
the board include an estimated 
1600 to 1800 for microfilming 
equipment in its 1974-75 budget. 
He indicated that the board 
would not save money by being 
included in the town bid for

microfilming equipment as the 
town was planning to purchase 
much more sophisticated equip
ment than would be needed by 
the board.

Board m em ber Donald 
Berghuis reported that South 
Windsor has 37 students in its 
school system under Project 
(^ncem/Title VII. As Project 
Concern students graduate or 
move they will be replaced to 
maintain a total of 37 students 
in the system for as long as 
South Windsor’s contract with 
Project Concern lasts.

A pilot program  called  
Developing Understanding of 
Self and Others will be started 
at Avery Street School. This is a 
self-awareness program and 
was regarded by Dr. Goldman 
as being worthy of implementa
tion.

Read
Herald Ads
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335 CENTER STREEi, MANCHESTER, CONN.

Special
Afternoons and Evenings 

BUY A DOZ. -  GET A DOZ. ^
With each purchase of a dozen 

DIP 'n S IP  DONUTS 
You receive a dozen donut holes

DIP INTO OUR FREE DONUT HOLE 
BOWL

Of*sr Ends S u n d a y , Oct 1 4 , 19 7 3

OPEN 6 A.M. to Midnight 
7 Days

Dairy 
Queen_  HARTFORD RD. 

bnzier. DAIRY QUEEN *
Thurs. Only

B M ZER

Reg. 308

JUNIOR
FRENCH FRIES

M

ONION MUGS

OTHER SPECULS-fiOOD THURS., FRL, SAT., SUL

m H O T  FUDGE 
BROWNIE DELIGHT

I To b* tpMMo, ttSt !• llw famous 00 Hot 
Fudgo Brawnlo DsUgM-mado «Mi a Wg
mound ol Iroaiar-lrash M ry  Quaon botwoon 
two pooan-fudga braamlao—amottiorad eW)
wWppod topping, dranotwd wMh rMi, hot 

and topped wMi a oharry.

PEACH 
SHORTCAKE 
OR SUNDAE

W-Lb. SUPER CHEESEBURGER 
AND FRIES $ i i o

I  i i j f

NEW ENGLAND CLAMS 
AND FRIES
DELUXE W BURGER,
LETTUCE TOMATO AND FRIES
2-PC. CHICKEN DINNER 
COLE SLAW, ROLLS, FRIES

Reg.
1 1 . 2 0

Reg.

Beg.

Tolland

Tinkham  Will Resign
VIVIAN KENNKSON 

Corr«Hpondrnl 
Tel. 875-4704 

The Board of Selectmen 
Tuesday night tabled action on 
a letter or resignation from 
Stuart Tinkham, chairman of 
the Board of Tax Assessors.

Tinkham said in his letter 
that inasmuch as the revised 
town charter, effective Nov. 6, 
abolishes the Board of Tax 
Assessors, he requests to be 
relieved of his duties as of that 
date. He added that, according 
to the State Tax Department, 
the general statutes do not 
provide for an acting assessor.

Since the new charter also 
does not make this provision, 
and to clear up any questions, 
Tinkham said he would submit 
his resignation.

The tax assessor is one of the 
positions that will be filled by 
the town manager, under the 
new charter. However, if the 
resignation is effective Nov. 6 
the town will be without an 
assessor until a town manager 
is hired by the new selectmen, 
and he appoints one. The 
assessors are presently in the 
midst of setting up the Grand 
List.

Selectman Cliarles Luce, a 
candidate for re-election, noted 
that, at a recent meeting of 
selectman candidates, steps 
were taken to advertise for a 
full-time assessor. Luce also 
opined that if the town were in a 
real bind assessors from other 
towns would lend assistance.

If Tinkham’s resignation 
were effective prior to Nov. 6 
the present Board of Selectmen 
could appoint an assessor who 
could stay on until the town 
manager makes a permanent 
appointment, according to First 
Selectman Erwin Stoetzner.

The selectmen will pursue the 
matter with town counsel and 
take it up at a special meeting.

Oil Bid Awarded
The Board of Selectm en 

awarded an oil bid to Pal Oil 
Co. at 19.9 cents, but not before 
complaints and accusations by 
Selectman Charles Thifault.

Both S to e tz n e r  and his 
secretary reported that Town 
Counsel Robert King had ad
vised that the notice for No. 2 
oil for the town had been legally 
.advertised. However, since a 
copy was not present, and 
Thifault had not seen the ad, a 
call was put through to King 
and then to the newspaper.

Selectman Luce, owner of an 
oil company, was awarded the 
last town bid and has continued 
to supply oil, at an increased 
rate of 18.5, even though his 
co n tract has expired . He 
offered a high bid last night of 
23.9.

L u ce  su g g e s te d , a f te r  
Thifault’s objection that the 
notice was mishandled by the 
f irs t  selectm an  and town

counsel, that a new notice be 
advertised and forms be sent to 
all area oil companies. He 
offered to continue to supply 
oil, but for no longer than two 
weeks.

Stoetzner, stating “nobody 
wants town business,” added, 
“let’s hope we don’t run out (of 
o il) until Nov. 6 Ind let 
someone else worry about it.”

Although Luce said that he 
would continue to supply oil, 
but would like to see it go out to 
bid, Thifault charged that 
“you’ve got blackmail going 
here, really.”

A complete deadlock was 
reached when Luce disqualified 
himself from action because of 
conflict of interest, Stoetzner 
refused to second Thifault’s 
motion to re-advertise, and 
Thifault refused to second 
Stoetzner’s motion to open the 
bids submitted last night.

After phoning King for a 
ruling, Thifault relayed that the 
bids would have to be opened to 
be rejected. Once the two bids 
were opened, however, and the 
bids read, Thifault did a com
plete about-face and moved to 
accept Pal’s bid for a one-year 
period effective Oct. 10.

P al Oil Co., located  on 
Weigold Rd., is less than a year

old. George Waller, an acquain
tance of Thifault’s, was the 
company’s representative.

Cone Rd. Request
Richard Burns presented 

letters to the Board of Select
man last night requesting infor
mation on how to go about 
having approximately a mile of 
Cone Rd. widened.

Burns noted that he was the 
first permanent resident on the 
street, but that there are now 
six homes and 13 children. The 
road is not wide enough for two 
cars to pass, according to 
Burns.

Luce noted that the widening 
would come under town aid and 
Stoetzner told Burns they would 
check with the state on the 
matter.

A contingency of families 
from the area is expected to at
tend the Board of Education 
meeting tonight to complain 
about the long walk down the 
dirt road that children must 
take to meet the school bus.

Until this year the school 
provided a mini-bus; however, 
this year the mini-bus was tied 
up with other routes and the 
business manager says the 
town cannot afford to purchase 
another bus.

•V,

Red Cross Helps With 
Food Stamps

The Manchester office of the 
Food Stamp division of the 
State Welfare Department and 
the Manchester Red Cross have 
joined forces to better serve all 
persons applying for and 
receiving non-public assistance 
food stamps.

Effective Tuesday Oct. 16, 
the Manchester Red Cross of
fice at 237 E. Center St. will be 
the new location for all non
public food stamp transactions 
in a 17-town area. Applicants 
ca n  c a l l  R ed  C r o s s  
headquarters at 643-5111 and 
make an appointment with in
terviews to be conducted by 
w e lfa r e  p e rso n n e l e ach  

4 Tuesday, the same day inter
views were held at the old loca
tion, the Manchester office of 
the State Welfare Department.

The relocation was prompted 
by several factors — Larger 
quarters and more space, 
d ir e c t  bus lin e  s e r v ic e , 
availability of transportation 
by the Red Cross for the elderly 
and disabled under certain con
ditions, and elimination of long 
waiting periods via use of ap
pointment scheduling.

Communities affected by the 
move include: Andover, Bolton, 
Columbia, Coventry, E ast 
Windsor, Ellington, Glaston

bury, Hebron, M anchester, 
Mansfield, Rockville, South 
Windsor, 'Tolland, Union, Ver
non, Willington and parts of 
East Hartford.

Congressional 
Leaders Back 
Nixon Policy

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
President Nixon conferred with 
congressional leaders today and 
won unanimous support for his 
administration’s efforts to halt 
the Middle East war.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield, who reported 
the unanimous support, in
d icated  the congressional 
leaders were told that it could 
be a long conflict.

Nixon and Secretary of State 
Henry A. Kissinger gave a 90- 
m in u te  b r ie f in g  to 19 
Denhocratic and Republican 
congressional leaders, bringing 
them up to date on the latest 
m ilita ry  and d ip lo m atic  
developments.

N e w  
F o r  F a ll
3 D A Y S O N L Y

SALE $12.97 REG. $15.00

C o m fo rta b le  W alkin g  S h o e s
Stand up to your busiest days in easy 
walking shoes from Options. They’re 

so soft, so wearable. Always look
ing neat and trim wherevEr you go.

Pleasingly priced for a 
working budget.

Black, Blue 
and Tan

Options
Dhlinctively

Minch88ter
MMWlMSt6r|PMllWii

W88t Hartford
17 liHlUl MMn It.

Wo8t Harttord
CorWni Corntr

SImabury
Hopmawkiw sirasi

Use Your Master Charge
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McLucas
Bond
Reduced

NEW  H A VEN  (A P ) -  
Friends of Lonnie McLucas, a 
former Black Panther lieute
nant convicted of conspiring to 
murder a fellow Panther in 
1969, expect him to be free on 
bail within a day or two.

McLucas’ original bond of 
135,000 was reduced to fl5,000 
Tuesday by Superior Court 
Judge Harold M. Mulvey.

T h e  2 0 -y e a r-o ld  N orth 
Carolina native has been ser
ving a 12W-15-year sentence, 
the maximum for his convic
tion, while awaiting his appeal 
to reach  the Connecticut 
Supreme Ck)urt.

Lilly Farmer of New Haven, 
who has been collecting bail 
funds for McLucas and is one of 
his few authorized visitors, said 
Tuesday she expected to have 
enough funds the next day for 
his release.

His lawyers supported their 
request for a lower bond with a 
report that McLucas founded a 
Jaycees chapter at the Mont- 
ville Correctional Center and 
received citations for his ac
complishment from National 
Jaycees officials and Gov. 
Thomas J .  Meskill.
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Youth Commission Seeks 
To Meet the Candidates

Energy Plan

The Manchester Youth Com
m ission is attem pting to 
schedule a “ meet the can
didates” session in which town 
youth can meet candidates for 
the Nov. 6 town election.

Acting Youth Commission 
Chairman Rick Gowen said 
Tuesday night, at the com
mission’s first meeting this 
season, that such a session 
should be of considerable in
terest to voting age youth in 
Manchester.

Gowen said that there are 
more than 100 over-18 students 
at Manchester High School, and 
a large share of Manchester 
Community College’s student 
population lives in Manchester.

Tuesday night’s Youth Com
mission meeting was to be a 
reorganizational session for the 
group, which functions usually 
only during the school year. But 
despite announcements at local 
schools and newspaper publici
ty, only two young people, 
besides GoWen, attended the 
meeting.

The two were David Dumaine 
of 93 Scarborough Rd. and 
Daniel Groobert of 134 Ludlow 
Rd.

Gowen, apparently disap
pointed by the small turnout, 
said he knew there were in
terested youth in town, and he 
said he would make further 
attempts to get the Youth Com
mission working again.

“We want to get moving and 
get some projects started,” 
Gowen said.

The next meeting of the com
mission was set for Tuesday, 
Oct. 23, at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Municipal Building. All in
terested Manchester youth are 
urged to attend, Gowen said.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Nixon administration is urging 
the public to save fuel volun- 
Urily in the hope of avoiding 
direct retail rationing. White 
House energy adviser John A.

Love told a House sm all 
business subcommittee that 
consumer demand tor energy 
supplies must be dampened (or 
the next three to five years.
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For Board of Directors 
HILLERY J. GALLAGHER ^

Lived In Maneheeter since he wee three years old. 
Attended local echoole. A.B. Malhematice from Boston 
CoHege 1988, Juris Doctorate University of Conn. 
School of Law 1972. Btrvad a a  Aaaiatant Clerk In the 
Superior Court end Court of Common Pleee. Engaged 
In law practice In Manchester. RetIdes at 342 Center 
Street with wife Virginia.

VOTE REPUBLICAI^
Manchester Republlcen Town Committee 

C h a a . McKenzie, T ra a a u ra r
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THERE'S ONE NEAR YOU

C O U PO N
S A V IN G S

ban

ROLl-ON
U O I  I  DEODORANT

Rog or Unsc.

77*
WITH THIS COUPON

1 I
I >

Rtduttd 2S%now!

I
I I — — J
\ Coupon vslid Thurs., Fri., Sat., Oot. 11. 12, 13

•rifA lAii coupon
GRANTS INSIDE 
FROSTED 
LIGHT BULBS 
l^ c

i A . Said in P h f. a f 4

1’ DAZZLE FASHION YARN
% ' S  wasKable Creslan** ac-
,3 ft rylic-nylon in a tiost of colors.

IIMIT: I par cwit«m,r

It:
I

I \

\ I

*A,f. TM AMrlCM CrMulM
LIMIT: 6 tksint per cuitomer

Coupon >,lid Thun., Fri., S«t., Ocl. 11, 12,13 J  I

) r

20 GAL. TOUGH 
^ S T IC  TRASH CAH

$167

• Choose 60. 75 or 
100 wall bulbs.

• Economy buys! 
LIMIT: 4 par customtr

I !

I

Comport

2  30U I 4 7 *

JUMBO ROLL s o n  
PAPER HAND TOWELS
165 slieets per roll. 
120 sq. ft. total.

• friti ItM’ks liulil 
U i t h  t h is  c o u p o n  

;dopon vslid Thurs., Fri., Sat., Oct. 11, 12, 13

Vitalis, Q i y
Control

Reg. or Hard-lo-Hold 
ONLY

I I 
I

(  CouponwilidThurfc, Fri.,Sit.. Oct. 11,12.1 3  )  \ Coupon *ilid  Thun., Fri., S»t.. Oct. 11,12,13 / (

94'
WITH THIS COUPON

1 t

PRICE CUT 2 4 %

9 8 * 1  lb

POLYESTER FIBERFILL*
For stuffing toys, cushions, etc.

I I 
I I

Stock up and save! 
LIMIT: 2 bags par cualotnar

I
L Coupon valid Thurs., Fri., Sat, Oct. 11,12,13 /

i f i t h  thin  f o u p o t t

TOO BUFFERIN’ *
. TABLETS

97*
• Temporary relief 

from headaches, 
pain

LIM IT: 2 per cuslomer*N . t  a v. llahl.  w h...  a..h i b il .d  b y la w  

Coupon valid Thura., Fri., Sat., Oct. t 1 , 12,13

Coupon valid Thura., Fri., Sat., Oct. 11,12,13

SEMHRUPLASTIC SHOEBOX

r I 20 GABON TUSH CAN UNERS
) I
I II I o HEAD $ SHOULDERS' 

LOTION SHAMPOO

I \

\ t

• Storrs shoes neatly 
Limilt 2 psr <u»tem«r 

Coupon valid Thurs., Frk, Sat., Oct. 11,12. 13

DAISY SHELF 
STORAGE CHEST

With twiBlen 
SeamleRs construction 

lIMlYi 3 p lifi. par custairiar 
Coupon valid Thurs., Fri., Sat., Oct. 11. 12. 13 > I

• 8 (1/ btilllc
• Conlrols (ianilrufT 
LIMIT: 3 per <yilem er

Coupon valid Thurs., Fri.. Sat., Oct. 11. 12. 13

-----------1 Sjuint Cî y ------------ ..------------

SHElR STRETCH KNEE-HI NYLONS I

• Niiilu hcfl
•"*“ • Spanih'x sIjiv (i|i iiips

Limil: 4 Frt. per cuitomer 
Coupon valid Thun.. Fri.. Sat.. Oct. 11, 12. 13

I

y i

PNG. 0F1SLAWN AND 
LEAF PLASTIC RAGS

147

• Heavy duty |>lastic
• ( ‘umpU'te with twisters 
ilM ll i I  pkfi. per cuilemtr

Coupon vslid Thurs., Fri.. Sat.. Oct. 11. 12. 13 ) \

18" X 13" X I2U" 
Sturdy fiberboard

limit: 3 per custemer
Coupon velid Thun.. Fri., Sat., Oct. 11, 12, 13

F A N T A S fIK  
S P R A Y  C LEA N ER

Wiih This C oupon

§ Attavhcd Sprayer mduJcd 

I  nbrcakablc PlaNtk Bottle

Coupon vslid Thurs., Fri., Set.. Oct. 11, 12. 13

Jg A whAHUl

the more for your moneysworth store
HirlforU Avi 
NEW INGTON

Rt. 83 & Vernon Circle Main Street Windier Ave S ilii Dean Hiqhwiv Grant Ptiia Rt. 44 
VERNO N  RO C KY  H ILL  W INDSOR W ETH ERSF IELD  W INSTEO

Watt Middia Turnpike 
M AN CH ESTER

Elm Plaza F.irmington Vallay Mall Naw Britain Avanua Farmington Avanua 
EN F IE L D  AVON S IM SBU RY  P LA IN V ILLE  BR ISTO L
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Newer Old Roads Needed
The greatest public works project 

since the pyramids is taking just 
about as long to complete.

For the past 17 years, the nation has 
c o n cen tra ted  on b u ild ing  the  
Interstate Highway System, putting 
more than 33 billion federal dollars 
and 4.6 billion state dollars into it. The 
system is now almost 81 per cent 
finished.

Unlike the pyramids, however, the 
job won’t be done when the last con
crete is poured on the last mile of 
Interstate. In fact, the excellence of 
this system, which enables motorists 
to travel thousands of miles without a 
traffic light and with greater economy 
and safety than on ordinary roads, ac
tually emphasizes the deficiencies of 
those other roads.

America has 3.7 million miles of 
streets and highways and 114 million 
drivers operate 115 million vehicles on 
them. Yet half these roads are un
paved or otherwise inadequate to han
dle the present load. By 1990, another 
41 million drivers and 50 million 
vehicles will join the fray.

Sounds like a plug by the “highway 
lobby” for the country to embark on 
Son of Interstate. Not at all.

“To accommodate all the vehicles 
beginning to glut our roads, we don’t 
require en d less m ile s  of new  
pavement,” says Donald Stabler, 
president of the Road Information 
Program  (T R IP ), a nonprofit

organization that puts together  
figures about motoring.

“We need better, smoother pave
ment with fewer hills and curves. We 
need more overpasses and under
passes, better signs and intersections, 
stronger bridges and wider lanes to 
keep traffic flowing smoothly on sub
stantially the same road mileage.” .

To back up his statement. Stabler 
notes that according to the Depart
ment of Transportation, 700,000 miles 
of present-day roads are outmoded 
and need to be rebuilt. The Federal 
Highway Administration says 88,900 
bridges in this country are “critically 
deficient.”

TRIP agrees that more attention 
must be paid to developing techniques 
for moving people in and out of our 
major cities quickly and efficiently, 
like good rail lines in densely pop
ulated areas. However, millions of 
workers travel only within the sub
urbs, driving from home to work and 
back without entering the city. By 
1985, this will represent more than 
half the total urban work travel in 
metropolitan areas.

But if the nation’s 3.7 million miles 
of roads were brought up to federal 
standards, says Stabler, they could 
handle almost any kind of foreseeable 
traffic squeeze with little additional 
mileage.

The word then is not more new 
roads, but newer old roads.

Fuel Conservation
The federal government is drafting 

plans for mandatory allocation of 
fuels presumably along the lines of 
those recently instituted for propane 
gas.

Gov. Tom Meskill has created a new 
Office of Energy Policy with a goal of 
cutting state fuel consumption 7 per 
cent and Gordon T. Allen, the office 
chief, is enlisting the aid of all 
Nutmeggers in the effort to conserve 
fuel supplies of all kinds.

The governor has set an example by 
giving up his Cadillac limousine in 
favor of a less-gasoline consuming 
vehicle.

The goal is laudable and commen
dable and we as c itizens should 
cooperate.

If we have a mild winter, it could 
help us pull through without hardships 
or too much inconvenience. For as we

I,

see it, many of the suggestions are 
worthy of consideration, such as 
asking us to stop heat and fuel wasting 
practices like leaving windows open 
needlessly while the heat is on, tur
ning off lights not needed, and slowing 
down on the highways.

While these w aste-elim ination  
suggestions are helpful and worthy of 
support, it is our hope the new office 
will be working closely with the 
federal government in case Mother 
Nature does not come through with a 
mild winter but a rather severe one 
instead.

Connecticut and New England in 
general are particularly vulnerable 
since we are dependent on outside 
sources for fuel supplies.

It would be our hope that state and 
federal governments can get together 
in efforts to “manage the shortage” 
so that there is also provision for 
em erg en cy  reserves r e a d ily  
available to us should the ther
mometer plunge to excess.

A system of priorities must be es
tablished soon to determine use of 
limited energy supplies so that it can ' 
be implemented quickly if needed.

In the meantime, close those win
dows, turn off those lights, ease up on 
the gas, and keep your fingers 
crossed.

To Whom 
It May Concern
To the editor:

It might be well for Bolton 
townspeople to give some con
sideration to the remarks made 
by well-versed Bolton resident 
In the Oct. 2 Herald.

Had Bolton’s town meeting 
been conducted according to 
Robert’s-Rules of Order, no 
remarks would have been made 
by the nioderator. She should 
never have taken it upon herself 
to interpret any ordinance con
cerning the town and legal 
counsel should have been pre-

Open Forum
sent without question.

I do not feel myself qualified 
to form an opinion on some of 
the matters brought up at the 
meeting but why were Bolton 
residents asked to vote on a 
possible $45,000 property 
purchase without knowing all 
the facts? The consumption and 
legal possession of alcohol on 
public property Is one thing 
Bolton does not need. Innocent 
children and young adults face 
too much chance of bad in
fluence and although perhaps 
indirectly, yet very definitive
ly, the role of parenthood is put 
at stake.

Mrs. Butterfield had every 
right to have her questions 
answered to her satisfaction. 
Many of them might provide 
food for thought as few have her 
knowledge of town government 
and charter.

It is a wonder why she con
tinues to serve Bolton in the 
face of adversity. 'There can be 
only one answer, her deep devo
tion and rare sense of concern. 
I, for one, consider it a 
privilege to have her represent 
me on any issue anywnere. 

Nancy J. Hutchinson 
Rt. 4, Box 483 
Bolton

Goldenrod (Photo by Sylvian Ofiara)
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Rowland Evans and Robert ISovak

Nixon vs. Agnew
WASHINGTON -  The inten

sity of anti-Nixon feeling now 
beating in the collective breast 
of many backers of Vice Presi
dent Spiro T. Agnew can best be 
gauged by the fact that his 
brass-knuckle attack on Assis
tant Atty. Gen. Henry Petersen 
was really aimed at Richard M. 
Nixon.

“ Agnew,” one informed 
Repubiican says, "wasn’t hunt
ing such small game as 
Petersen. Petersen was simply 
his stand-in for Nixon.”

Evidence in support of that 
contention is considerable, but 
one fact, unpublished until now, 
stands above all others: Agnew 
had vainly made a private but 
extremely vigorous appeal to 
P re s id e n t Nixon h im self 
precisely along the lines of his 
later public attack on Petersen 
before the Republican women 
in Los Angeles.

But the President flatly 
rejected the Vice President’s 
private appeal in dealing with 
highly disabling leaks that 
Agnew said were coming from 
Petersen and his aides. When 
Agnew repeated virtually the 
same attack Sept. 29 — this 
time with maximum publicity 
and before a rabidly pro-Agnew 
partisan audience — the real 
target was not Petersen but the 
President.

Thus, the Vice President — 
admittedly near the end of the 
political road — harbors deep- 
seated hostility toward the 
President which could erupt 
d a n g e ro u s ly . P a r t ly  to  
minimize that danger, Mr. 
Nixon tried to make clear in his 
unexpected press conference 
last week that he is not trying to 
hound Agnew out of office. 'That 
dampened the im m ediate 
prospect of open conflict, but 
scarcely brought true peace.

In telling his press con
ference that Angew’s decision 
not to resign if indicted is 
“ proper,” Mr. Nixon was 
responding to intense heat from 
Agnew’s political supporters in 
the Republican party. But Mr. 
Nixon, perhaps intentionally 
3nibiguous,Icft unclear whether 
he thought Agnew’s decision is 
correct for the country as well 
as “proper” for Agnew. And he 
certainly did not endorse the 
Vice President’s attacks on 
Petersen  and the Justice  
Department investigation.

Indeed, assuaging emotional 
Agnew supporters firmly con
vinced that the White House has 
been try ing  to eng ineer 
Agnew’s resignation may be 
wholly beyond the President’s 
power, whatever he says. 
Suspicions grow of nefarious 
White House dealings against 
Agnew, even if always denied.

Take, for exam ple, the 
curous, even exotic, trip  
(financ^ by tax money) of two 
top White House aides to 
Phoenix, Arlz., on Sept. 14 for 
secret discussion about the 
Agnew affair with Sen. Barry 
Goldwater. Goldwater, the 
most respected Republican par
ty elder, has made no effort to 
d is s e m b le  h is  s tro n g  
repugnance for the way Mr. 
Nixon has handled th^  Agnew 
affair and has stoutly defended 
Agnew.

So, on Sept. 14, following 
earlier telephone talks with the 
S en a to r ip W ashington, 
presidential counselor Bryce 
Harlow and assistant White 
H ouse c o u n se l F red  J . 
Buzhardt, Jr., were dispatched

to Phoenix in late afternoon 
with documents purporting to 
"prove” that (as Petersen has 
been quoted as saying) the 
prosecutors had evidence 
“cold” on Agnew.

None of the three principals 
in that extraordinary 90-minute 
session in Goldwater’s hilltop 
home will talk about it. Other 
informed sources, however, 
told us it was perfectly obvious 
what Harlow and Buzhardt 
wanted, whether or not they 
specifically asked for it: to con
vince Goldwater of Agnew’s 
guilt in the conspiracy and 
bribery charges and thus end 
his public support of the Vice 
President.

Other signs crop up almost 
daily to feed the deepest 
suspicions in the House of 
Agnew against the House of 
Nixon. It was presidential 
counselor Melvin R. Laird 
who f i r s t  t ip p e d  o ff a 
Republican congressional

The Innocent 
Bystander

A rt Hoppe

Irving Wasp, Draft Doger
It was a heartrending scene 

in the Wasp household. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wasp’s oldest son, Irving, 
had just been drafted.

“Well, it isn’t the end of the 
world, son,” said Mr. Wasp, 
trying to smile bravely in the 
face of this disaster. “After 
you do your two years, you can 
go back to college on the GI 
Bill. Tell me, have they 
assigned you your branch of 
service yet?”

“Yeah,” said Irving gloomi
ly. “They’re going to make me 
a White House aide.”

“A White House aide!” Even 
Mr. Wasp blanched at this blow. 
“Well, it could be worse, I sup
pose. They could’ve made you a 
(Congressman.”

Mrs. Wasp broke into tears. 
“Oh, I didn’t raise my boy to be 
a politician,” she sobbed. 
“ Whatever will our friends 
think?”

“Now, now, mother,” said 
Mr. Wasp, patting her on the 
shoulder. “Everybody knows 
Irving isn’t becoming s politi
cian by choice. He was drafted. 
His country needs him and he’s 
answering his country’s call. 
We should be proud of him.” 

“I should’ve gone to Canada 
like some of the other kids,” 
said Irving grimly.

“You’d be an exile for life, 
son,” said Mr. Wasp. “They’d 
never grant your amnesty. It 
wouldn’tflw fair to the other 
young men who took their 
chances in Washington.”

“Well, I still don’t see why 
they can’t have all-volunteer 
politicians the way they used 
to,” said Irving grumpily.

Mr. Wasp sighed. “You know 
the answer to that, son. When 
the polls In 1973 showed that 
politicians ranked at the very 
bottom of the list In tluMe the 
public trusted and admired 
right below used car salesmen 
— young men started refusing 
to go into politics.”

“So what?” said Irving. 
“They country needs White

House aides and Congressmen 
and even a President, son, to 
defend us from our enemies. 
Our national security was in
volved. So we had no choice but 
to revive the draft.”

“Don’t worry about me ever 
being President,” said Irving. 
“I’m sure not going to be a 
lifer.”

“I know, son. All you have to 
do is survive the next two years 
without getting indicted. Just 
take care of yourself, boy. Keep 
a low profile. Don’t write any 
memos...”

“They give us that in BasiC' 
Training,” said Irving. “Howto 
operate an M-14 Shredder, 
E le m e n ta ry  B u rg la ry , 
Intermediate Cable Forging...” 

“Now, Irving,” interjected 
Mrs. Wasp worriedly, “While 
you’re out there in Washington I 
don’t want you to pick up any of 
that awful language those peo
ple use, like ‘at this point in 
time’ or ’inoperative’ or...” 

“And always remember that 
anything you say may be 
recorded against you,” said Mr. 
Wasp. “But don’t worry. Many 
young men come home un
scathed. And while they have a 
difficult time readjusting to 
civilian life...”

Irving suddenly folded his 
arms, sat on the floor and began 
chanting, “Hell, no, won’t go!” 
Hell, no, won’t go!”

“Oh, Irving, you mean you’re 
going to be a draft resister?” 
cried Mrs. Wasp, wringing her 
hands. “But you'll have to go to 
jail.”

“Don’t you see, Mother?” 
said Mr. Wasp proudly. “Ir
ving’s standing on high moral 
principles. He’d rather got to 
jail than take part in what he 
feels is an immoral occupation. 
Right, so iir’

“Frankly,” said Irving, “no. 
I just figure the odds of my sur
viving two years in Washington 
without going to jail are real 
slim. So I might as well go to 
Jail first and get it over with.

Hi i
Neighbor

tiurl Lyont, PublUher

‘ Costs continue to mount in this business with the an
nouncement that newsprint will be Increased |2S per ton to 
$200 next Jan. 1 and take a further jump of $10 next July 1. 
Thus, not only will the commodity be difficult to obtain, it 
will also be more costly.

If everything goes as planned, there will also be a rate 
increase in second class postage, those who receive 
newspapers via the mail, next January.

Should there be a jump In first class postage, as 
proposed, the Increased cost to all businesses for mailing 
statements, etc., would be considerable.

leader not to get out front 
defending Agnew. It was the 
White House that telephoned 
Senate Republican leader Hugh 
Scott, urging him to call a 
Republican conference to warn 
Senators against getting out on 
a pro-Agnew limb.

Some Agnew backers actual
ly believe the whole case against 
Agnew was concocted by Mr. 
Nixon as a device to take the 
Watergate heat off himself. 
T h a t , of c o u rs e , is 
demonstrable nonsense.

But no longer is there any 
doubt at the highest levels of the 
Agnew camp that the White 
House—led by Mr. Nixon—has 
played dirty pool against the 
Vice President. Agnew per
sonally  m ade th a t c lea r  
privately to California friends. 
If he ever decides to go public 
against the President, he is well 
aware that the W atergate 
backdrop would provide a rich 
stockpile of targets.

The Meriden Record says statements from candidates 
as well as letters from readers bearing on the forthcoming 
election must be limited to a maximum of 200 words each. 
Tlie restriction is dictated by the shortage of newsprint.

We aren’t adopting such a rule at The Herald but we ap
preciate the fact that ietters from candidates, parties and 
letters to the Open Forum iare being kept short and we will 
appreciate your further consideration.

We received a letter praising the Coventry police depart
ment but the only si^ature was “a grateful Coventry 
resident.”

Gosh, in this day, both police and newspapers are 
thankful for words of praise and it is unfortunate the letter 
wasn’t signed.

The Coventry writer said the number of burglaries has 
been substantially reduced from last year and one feels the 
police are much more responsive to citizens’ calls.

‘‘It is reassuring to see the cars checking around, es
pecially at night, and commendation is due Chief 
Kjellquist.”

In a move to combat the growing energy crisis, the 
governor of Oregon issued an order for businesses to turn 
out display and most outdoor lights to conserve electricity. 
The early indication is that most businesses are com
plying.

Throughout many parts of the country it appears there 
will be less outdoor lighting this Christmas. It perhaps is a 
real shame that vandals won’t be presented with as great 
an opportunity to steal the bulbs off Christmas trees.

Awhile back we published a letter in the Open Forum 
from a former Manchester resident, Albert 
Jorosky, a disabled veteran in the Washington, Pa., 
hospital, who wanted to hear from folks in Manchester.

The other day we received a letter from him expressing 
thanks to the people who sent get-well cards and letters. 
He writes: “I amj)leased that I have been receiving a good 
bit of mail and it helps to cheer me up.”

A reader commented that it would be a good service if 
the Realtors would run their out of town houses for sale in- 
The Herald’s out of town classified column instead of the 
houses for sale column.

The fellow, who is in the market for a home, says one 
assumes when he reads the ad in the house for sale column 
that the property is in Manchester. However, when he 
calls up the Realtor he discovers the house is in Vernon or 
some other town.

He also suggested that Realtors ads would be much 
more effective if they would give a street location or 
closeness to a school and then name the school.

It got us to thinking that as a service to the reader— and 
perhaps more effectiveness for the Realtors also, we 
should try to pinpoint the location of the house for sale as 
close as possible.

The non-working housewife, one who doesn’t hold a job 
outside the home, may be on the way toward becoming a 
rarity.

The last national census showed that 40 out of every 100 
wives was in the labor force. The f ip r e  in 1950 was 25 out 
of every 100.

Among women with preschool children, 30 out of every 
100 were working last year, compared to only 12 in 19M.

As a result, family incdme increased sharply, from $4,- 
900 in 1950 to $13,900 in 1972.

Today, in most cases, families are having difficulty 
making ends meet even with two incomes.

Most polls get a lot of publicity but there wasn’t a great 
deal of space devoted to a recent Gallup Poll which 
revealed that 93 per cent of the Americans surveyed think 
well of the United States and 74 per cent regard the nation 
in a ‘‘highly favorable” light.

Even in the 18 to 29 age bracket, 64 per cent expressed 
highest satisfaction with the nation.

The results should be heartening to all Ahiericans.

As we have commented previously, in the course of the 
year, there are probably 200 proclamations calling the 
attention of our readers to various weekly observances.

One of our readers suggests that we set asicie space and
a separate heading. Proclamation of the Week, for such 
observance as easy reference. The idea may have some 
merit.

Being a sports fan, we enjoy the days of October more 
than any other. Football is all around us, the World Series 
starts Saturday, and of course the playoffs also stirred In
terest. They certainly help to take one’s mind off 
Watergate, the local political scene, and the many other 
topics which occupy one’s mind from day to day. They are 
a refreshing pause.

I Today’s Thought
The new “sandwich” coins 

have an actual value much less 
than the face value. These 
“ sandwich” coins are still 
made so that they look like 
silver; yet, in (act, they have no 
value whatsoever on the sliver 
market. "

We too are susceptible. We 
may join the right groups, at
tend the right meetings, say the 
right words, sing the right

hymns, but at the center may 
be a piece of brass.

The Pslamlst gave us the 
prayer to pray: -  “Create In 
me a clean heart, 0  God, and 
renew a right spirit within me.”

Ondon P. Stairs 
Pastor
Community Baptist 
Church

H e b ro n

Parties Release Platforms
Both parties, the incum

b e n t  D e m o c r a t i c  a d 
m i n i s t r a t i o n  and the  
Republican hopefuls, have 
released their platforms for 
the 1973 election.

D e m o c r a ts
“ E x p e rien ce  C o u n ts”  

keynotes the Democratic plat
form as It cites how the people 
of the town have entrusted the 
m ajor responsibilities of 
govenrment to the Democratic 
candidates.

“We believe,” it states, “that 
we have honored that trust, and 
discharged our duties and 
responsibilities with the highest 
integrity, keeping the public In
terest above those of personal 
considerq|ion. We will continue 
to be dedicated to the principles 
of fiscal responsibility and 
sound and prudent government 
with integrity.

“The last four years have. In 
a sense, been threshhold years 
— years of critical decisions — 
years replete with challenge — 
years In which action and not 
reaction has been necessary to 
m eet head on the many 
challenges which have faced us 
and which have so vitally 
affected each and every citizen 
of this community.

“Hebron is a growing com
munity and is now beginning to 
fee l  th e  e f f e c t s  of the  
burgeoning urban sprawl of sur
rounding communities.

“The influx of more people 
seeking the benefits of a 
greenbelt community such as 
ours will undoubtedly increase 
th e  d e m a n d s  upon our  
resources for many years to 
come. We feel  th a t  the 
Democratic candidates can res
pond not only to the challenges 
which lay ahead, but also be 
responsive to the needs of each 
individual.

“It is with honor and humility 
that we acknowledge the trust 
which you the people have 
placed in us over the years, and 
rededicate ourselves, each and 
every one of Us, to hold that 
trust sacred and to perform our 
duties and responsibilities with 
the highest integrity.

“It is to this end that the 
Democratic candidates make 
eight pledges.

“We pledge to continue the 
programs of fiscal responsibili
ty  w hic h  ha ve  been  
characterized by a careful, pru
dent and busihesslike approach 
to government, which despite 
national inflationary trends, 
has been able to stabilize the 
cost of town government so as 
to require but a minimal in
crease in the ta)c mill rate.

We shall seek to increase the 
,rtf*ar tax base by encouraging the 

location in the town of suitable 
businesses not inlmicable to the 
town’s rural character.

It has often been said that 
experience is the best teacher, 
and we believe the experienced 
candidates of the Democratic 
party can best accomplish 
these ends.

It was this fiscal responsibili
ty and experience that saw our 
revenue sharing allocation in
creased because our F irst 
Selectman took an appeal

direct to the Office of Revenue 
Sharing In Washington.

2. We pledge a responsible 
full-time government. We shall 
p rovide  comm un ic a t io n  
be tween  the s e le c tm e n ,  
townspeople and town boards 
and commissions. We believe 
the townspeople should be 
heard and particpate in the 
process of government. We 
shall encourage and welcome 
the interest and ideas of all of 
the people.

3. We pledge personal and in
dividual attention to the need of 
our school children and an 
ongoing  r e v i e w  of our  
educational policies. We shall 
keep uppermost in mind the 
needs for reasonable tocher- 
pupil ratios for all education 
groups and special education 
services. We shall encourage 
and attempt to instill in the 
young people of this town the 
desire to particpate in town 
government, and we shall do all 
things reasonably necessary to 
make this a town in which our 
young people will be anxious 
and proud to remain and rear 
their families.

4. We pledge to preserve the 
rural character of the town yet 
provide the services and con
veniences necessary to our well 
being  c o n s is te n t  with a 
greenbelt community. We shall 
continue our support of the 
Conservation Commission Land 
Use policies and the preserva
tion of woodland, meadow and 
watershed acreage.

5. We pledge sound land use 
policies, keeping in mind at all 
times the good of the entire 
community and the welfare of 
the people.

6. We pledge consistent and 
reasonable enforcement of 
review procedures and zoning 
regulations.

7. We pledge to continue our 
support of the Recreation Com
mission and to work for the 
development of progressive 
townwide programs which will 
p r o m o t e  a d d i t i o n a l  
recreational facilities and ex
pand those of our existing 
recreational area.

8. We pledge to provide the 
leadership necessary to retain 
autonomy in govemident and to 
scrutinize and resist all un
reasonable measures of the 
state and federal governments 
which would attempt to usurp 
the privileges and authority 
vested in each of us under our 
town meeting form of govern
ment.

R e p u b l ic a n s
The Republican platform, 

keynoted by “ GOP in ’73,” 
takes a stand on supporting

separation of powers, financial 
integrity, controlled town 
development and education. It 
states:

We support separaUon of
powers; The first selectman is 
an elected official. Road 
foreman should be a separate 
employ hired by the Board of 
Selectmen. All town boards and 
commissions should stand on 
their own feet, responsible to 
the public.

“ We support financial in
tegrity: We believe that all 
boards and commissions should 
be kept to their budgetary 
allocations. We believe any 
m o n ie s  c o n t r i b u t e d  by 
developers for improvement of 
town roads should be subject to 
town meeting action, channeled 
through the town treasurer for 
audit, and not placed in private 
escrow accounts.

“We support controlled town 
development; We believe in 
regulated growth. We will work 
for zoning regulations to 
protect the best interests of all 
and to insure the orderly and 
controlled growth of the town of 
Hebron for a better balance of 

residential and commercial 
development.

“We support education; Our 
c h i ld re n  m us t  n e v e r  be 
neglected. We believe they 
should have the kind of educa
tion on which they can develop 
satisfying careeers. We believe 
in limiting the powers of 
regionalization. While school 
facilities must be expanded, we 
feel they should be expanded 
locally as we are the people 
best suited to solve our own 
problems.”

The candidates, through the 
platform, dedicate themselves 
to “keeping Hebron beautiful.”

Watch Your
FAT-GO
Lose ugly excess weight with the 
sensible NEW FAT-GO diet 
plan. Nothing sensational lust 
steady weight loss for those that 
really want to lose.
A  full 12 day supply only $2.50. 
The price of two cups of coffee.
Ask LIggttt Raxall drug store 
about the FAT-GO reducing plan 
and stact losing weight this week. 
Money back ip full If not complete
ly satisfied with weight loss from 
the very first package.

D O N 'T  D E L A Y  
OBt F A T -G O  tod ay.
Only $2.50 at

u o z n  PiWMDE PHARMACY 
MANCHESTER PARXADE 647-9966

An Exciting Party idea!
Customer Pick-Up Buffets, and 

Home Delivered Buffets 
in Ready-to-^erve Containers!

F o r  fu r th e r  i n f o r m a t io n , c a ll

lURDEN GROVE l»TERERS, Inc.
6 40-5313 o r 6 49-5314

SAVE AN 
ADDITIONAL

MONEY
TREE

1 0 %  . 3 2 % !
OH our regular low prices on Sofas, Chairs, 
Raelinars, Bedrooms, OInIng Rooms, Bedding, 
Convertibles, Draperlee, even Wallpaper, Lampe 
and PIclures. Just think plucking a 25H envelope 
means you can buy a $250.00 Sofa lor only $117.50 
or a 21% anvalopo buys you a $100.00 Raclinsr lor 
only $70.00 and you havs a real ohanca ol saving up 
loS2% l
No purchaas nacaaaary, no obllgallon, but Just think 
you know your apaelal price balora you buy II you 
daclda to buy or not. Only one sealed envelope le a 
cualomar and this ellar doss not apply le  pravleua 
purohaaaa.
Remember ne maHar what apaelal bargain price 
yeu gal — you a llll gal the h ill Blau rad carpal traal- 
manl. Free dallvary. Free decorating, advios. Free 
unpacking and Free eel up In your home. Free 
layaway and Free storage.

EHRA
BONUS

Suy or not whon you pull your 
OHvolopo from our monoy troo 
wrlto your namo on ttio onoloood 
card and booomo ollgiblo to win a 
.Luxur'iMia Kroohlor awivol Rookor 
abaolutaly Frao. Intor Todayl

OPEN^OM TE 

EVERY MTE
Pj

(MW-aiMil
UV-AMt«y

IN tT A N T
C M O m

Rorvlng connocticul honiomiikfrH slncr 1900

blau
furniture stores

M '.|.|U .|U A -| O '.I  ■■■k M  ,n  tu-

340 (1(100 3U« ')300 (..n
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'Only During Our 64th Anniversary Salelf
PICK YOUR OWN SALE PRICE FROM OUR

f .nMM. UMM W-t

New Fire Truck 
Used in Drill

Hehron^s New Tank Truck
Hebron Fire 
Engine Tank

Chief Donald Griffin Sr. and Co. 2 Captain Bruce DeGray admire the new 
7 recently purchased. It will be housed in Amston. (Herald photo by Emt)

ANNE EMT 
Correa pondent 
Tel. 228.3971

The Hebron Volunteer Fire 
Department’s new fire truck, 
Engine Tank 7, arrived Monday 
afternoon and was immediately 
put to work Monday evening at 
the department’s weekly drill.

This new truck will be housed 
at Company 2 in Amston and 
Fire Chief Donald Griffin Sr. 
immediately turned over the 
keys to Bruce DeGray, Com
pany 2 Captain.

With the purchase of the new 
truck, the department now has 
two tank engines with Engine 
Tank 14 being assigned to Com
pany 3 in Gilead.

Chief Griffin feels that the 
new engine tank adds greatly to 
the town’s fire protection. He 
also feels that “We will have 
adequate fire protection with 
one more new piece replacing 
the 1953 Federal at Company

It was Griffin who requested 
the allocation of $5,000 a year in 
the town’s budget towards the 
purchase of a new tank engine 
which cost $25,000 and for which 
sufficient funds have been ap
propriated.

However, Griffin is disap
pointed that no funds were ap
propriated by the Board of 
Finance in this year’s budget 
for future purchases.

Besides the two engine tanks, 
the department also has three 
engines; Engine 16, purchased 
in 1946; Engine 15, purchased in 
1967; and Engine 14, purchased 
in 1953. Engines 14 and 15 will 
remain at Company 1 and 
Engine 16 will be at Company 3.

The department also has two 
service trucks, a 1957 model 
and a 1969 model.

Since 1935, when Company 1 
in Hebron Center was organized 
using a 1937 Ford (which is still 
used for parades), the depart
ment has expanded to two more 
companies.

Company 2, which was 
organized by residents in the 
early 1940’s as a tax district for 
add^  protection in the Amston 
Lake area, was taken over by 
the town in 1969.

It was also in 1969 that (Com
pany 3 was organized In the 
Gilead Section of town thus 
giving three central fire protec
tion locations for the town’s 
residents.

IS

$ 1 3 8 8

WARMLY LINED 
BOMBER JACKET
Fly into Fall with this high spirited lea
ther-look polyurethane shell with acry
lic pile lined body and collar. Knit waist 
band cuffs. Styles may vary in some 
areas. Sizes; 36 to 46.

"1

PRICE CUT!

»ai“
NYLON CIRE'
BOMBER JACKET
Slick and shiny nylon oxford cire' 
styled for the great outdoors in 
rich solid colors, trimmed with 
thick Sherpa* pile collar and cuffs. 
Buckles, straps on bomber collar. 
Large pockets. Sizes: S-M-L-XL.

c
T

MEN’S AIR FORCE 
SNORKLE PARKA
Heavy duly nylon shell lined with orange nylon 
quilted to polyester (Iberfill. Wolf-like acrylic trim on 
pile-lined drawstring hood. Front zip forms snorkle 
hood. Sleeve pencil pocket with zipper, inside wrist
lets, 4 big pockets. Colors. S-M-L-XL.

1 8 “
1 6 “

YOUNfi MEN’S LEATHER-LOOK 
FLIGHT JACKET
The 'in’ stylo this winter! Rugged pofy- 
urethane shell. Warm acrylic pile body 
and collar. 2 roomy pockets. 2 buckle- 
snap collar tabs. Heavy-duty zipper 
front. Sizes 8-18.

DO YOU NAVE A  CHARGE?

YOUNG MEN'S AUTHENTIC 
AIR FORCE PARKA
All the guys are wearing 'em! Durable 
zip-troni nylon shell; nylon lining quilt
ed to polyester fiberfill, 4 snap pockets, 
pencil pocket. Zip up snorkel hood. 
Handsome solid colors. Sizes 8-16.

MOST ITEMS AVAIUBLE AT MOST GRANT CITY STORU

fiyr/nT\
0$0 C t l  SOB

the more for yOur moneysworth store
Hartford Avt Rt. 83 & Vtrnon Circia khin Straat 
NEWINGTON VERNON

Windsor Ava Silas Oaan Hiqhwav Grant Plan Rt. 44 
ROCKY HILL WINDSOR WETHERSFIELD

Watt MMdla Turnpika 
MANCHESTER

Elm Plan Farmington Vallay Mall 
ENFIELD AVON SIMSBURY

Naw Britain Avanua 
PLAINVILLE

WINSTED

Farmington Avanua 
BRISTOL

DO YOU KNOW Q U N T  CITY HASi
• A FULL LINE OF 

SPORTINQ OOOOB
• BEDROOM SETS • LAMFB
• LIVING ROOM OROUFB
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Vernon ?

Temple Plans Services 
To Mark Holidays

The nine-day holiday of Suk- 
koth, the Feast of Tabernacles, 
starts today in commemoration 
of the 40-years of wandering of 
the Jewish people on their 
return from Egypt to the 
Promised Land and the celebra
tion of the harvest season in 
Israel as well as in this country.

Cantor Marshall Press will 
conduct services at B’Nai 
Israel Synagogue, Talcott Ave., 
R ockville, tonight a t 7. 
Thursday morning services will 
be conducted at 7 a.m. and 
evening services at 7 p.m.

Friday services will be at 9

Rockville
Hospital

Notes
Admitted Tuesday: David 

Ciechowski, W indsorville; 
Elizabeth Fecko, Egypt Rd., 
Ellington; Mildred Franklin, 
Willimantic; John Garrow, 
Robin Rd., Vernon; Anna 
Herold, Bergen Field, N.J.; 
Robert Kennedy, Main St., 
South Windsor; Terry Luce, 
S unrise  D r., R o ck v ille ; 
Patricia McCluskey, Stafford 
Springs; Virginia Moller, 
Storrs; Gertrude Morell, Broad 
Brook; John Moriglioni, Mon- 
tauk Dr., Vernon; Dennis New
ton, Talcottville Rd., Rockville.

Discharged Tuesday: Daniel 
B uckhout, G a rn e tt  D r., 
Rockville; George Gifford 3rd, 
Campbell Ave., Vernon; Lillian 
McIntyre, Sunnyview Dr., Ver
non; Louis Marquis, Farmstead 
Lane, Rockville; Edward 
Neveleff, New Haven; Pamela 
Sturgeon, Storrs; Laura Waite, 
Florence St., Rockville.

Births Tuesday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Michael Cray, 
South St., Rockville; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Moller, 
Storrs; a son to and Mrs. 
Thomas Orlowski, Torry Rd., 
Tolland.

a.m. and Sabbath services at 
7:45 p.m. Oct. 17 services will 
be at 7 p.m. and on Oct. 18 
Yizkor will be recited during a 9 
a.m. service.

The annual Sukkah party for 
all children of the congregation 
will be Sunday at 11:15 a.m.

Cantor Press said that to 
commemorate the years of 
wandering of the Jews during 
which time they lived in 
makeshift dwellings, a hut or 
“Succah” is built, decorated 
and utilized for the duration of 
the holiday. Children of the 
religious school will aid in the 
decoration.

City Managers 
Honor Weiss

Town Manager Robert B. 
Weiss was honored last week at 
the annual conference of the 
International City Management 
Association held in Boston.

At the concluding banquet, he 
was presented with a plaque 
signifying 25 years service as a 
city manager.

Weiss earned Phi Beta Kappa 
at Boston University where he 
received his bachelor’s degree. 
He was a Fels Scholar at the 
Wharton Graduate Division, of 
the University of Pennsylvania 
where he received a master’s 
degree in governmental ad
ministration.

After serving four years as 
the first manager of South 
Berwick, Maine, he went to 
Windsor, Conn, in 1953 where he 
was town manager for 13 years 
before coming to Manchester in 
January 1966.

State’s Jews Pledge Nearly $2 Million

Opens Office
Dr. Ali Shakibai has opened 

an office for the practice of 
preventive caidiology at 315 B. 
Center St.

Dr. Shakibai, who is a native 
of Iran, received his medical 
degree from the medical school 
of Tehran University.

He has served internships at 
university hospitals in Tehran 
and Christ Hospital, University 
of Cincinnati, Ohio. He served 
three years in residency in in
ternal medicine in Ohio State 
University affiliated hospitals 
and in the V eterans Ad
m in is tra tio n  H ospital in 
Dayton, Ohio.

He was awarded a fellowship 
for one year at the University of 
Michigan hospital, Ann Arbor, 
Mich., in the field of preventive 
cardiology where he worked in 
r e s e a r c h  and te a c h in g  
positions.

Dr. Shakibai is married and 
has three sons.

MICHAEL W. MILLIGAN
AMoclaled Press W riter

Nearly |2 million has been 
pledged to Israel in a series of 
Connecticut rallies highlighted 
by a report from Golda Meir’s 
sister that Mrs. Melr says 
Israel now controls the Middle 
East war.

Clara Stern, Mrs. Meir’s 
younger sister, told a fund
raising rally in Bridgeport 
Tuesday night the Israeli 
Premier telephoned Monday 
from Israel.

“She called to reassure and 
tell me that Israel is now in con-

Hitler^s Car 
To RaiseFunds 
For Jews

LANCASTER, Pa. (AP) -  
Two St. Louis men who bought 
Adolf Hitler’s touring car at an 
auction say they will display it 
around the nation to raise 
money for Jewish charities.

Robert M. Pass, owner of 
Passport Classics and Passport 
Ltd., and Walter Klein, his in
surance man, bought the 1941-42 
Mercedes-Benz for $176,000 
from Earl Clark, owner of the 
Dutch Amusement Park near 
here.

trol oMhe situation. It wasn’t so 
imitih what she said but how she 
.daid it,” Mrs. Stem told the 
applauding crowd of about 1,- 
000. “There was such relaxa
tion, such relief in her voice we 
even kidded a little bit.”

The rally raised more than 
$200,000 Tuesday night for a 
total of $326,000 from the 
Bridgeport area since the war 
began Saturday, oganizers said.

Organizers of fund-raising af
fairs in other Connecticut cities 
Tuesday night reported the 
following results:

^New Haven, $757,000, in
cluding an interest-free ion of 
$250,000 offered by the Hamden 
National Bank, to be added to 
$100,000 pledged Monday night.

-Stamford, $500,000.
—Waterbury, $100,600.
—Meriden, $TC,000.
—Danbury ^,000.

More than 2,000 Hartford- 
area Jews also held a meeting 
Tuesday night and by 9 p.m. at 
least 600 persons had made 
donations, said Irving Kesseler, 
executive director of the Hart
ford Jewish Federation. But he 
said no count of the proceeds 
was made.

“I can’t guess on the amount 
of money raised, and our goal 
wasn’t money, quite frankly,” 
Kesseler said. “We’re still

trying to get people to pay the 
pledges they made eight 
months ago.”

Rabbi Howard Singer told the 
Hartford rally the conflict 
between Jew and Arab hasn’t 
changed since Egyptian Pharoh 
Ramses chased Moses across 
the Red Sea.

M rs. S te rn , a r e t i r e d  
executive director of the United 
Jewish Council who lives in 
Bridgeport, told the rally she 
was surprised to receive a 
telephone call from the Israeli 
Premier.

“Much to my amazement I 
was sitting near the telephone

yesterday (Monday) trying to 
bring myself to have the 
courage to call her on the 
telephone and bother her and 
find out how everything was.

‘”rhe telephone rang and it 
was my sister Golda,” she said.

The B ridgeport United 
Jewish Council said $1,000,000 
in cash was expected to be 
raised by Sunday.

Mayor Julius M. Wilensky 
spoke at the gathering in his 
city "as one of Stamford’s 
proud Jews, not as mayor.” 

“There are alternatives to 
our energy crisis, better and 
longer lasting solutions, than to

sell Israel down the river tor 
Arabian oil,” Wilensky told the 
1,700 people at the rally.

Another speaker. Dr. Ruth 
Gruber, said: “We are one peo
ple and our blood is flowing 
tonight in the Golan Heights 
and in the Sinai.”

In W aterbu ry , B urton 
Lazarow, executive director of 
the local Jewish federation, 
said money raised in the U.S. 
would be sent to Israel through 
the United Jewish Appeal to be 
used  fo r h u m a n ita r ia n  
programs. He said thoi funds 
would not go to the Israeli 
government.

■nMuMMnMM

For Board of Directors 
RAYMOND J . KARPE

Rm M m  at 4S M ontclair Drive with wHa Elixabath and 
two chlldran. Army vataran. B .8. Accounting U. Conn) 
1955. E m p lo y  by Pratt and Whitney A ircraft Produc
tion anginaoring Dapt. Formar mambar East Hartford 
Radavalopnifnt Commisalon. Activa In LIttIa Laagua. 
Communicant 8 t  Bartholomaw*a Church.

t

VOTE REPUBLICAN
Manchaatar Rapubllcan Town CommHtaa i 

Chas. M cKantla , Traasurar

HULI

About Town
The Manchester Historical 

Society executive council and 
committee chairmen will meet 
Thursday at 2:30 p.m. at the 
Cheney Homestead.

Members of the Ladies Guild 
of the Assumption will meet

tonight at 7:45 at the John F. 
Tiernejf Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., to pay respects to 
the la te  M rs. Josephine 
Idzkowski, a member and 
m other of Miss F ran ces 
Idzkowski, a past president of 
the guild.

FEATURING
C O N D IT IO N IN G  A R E A
f r i e n d l y  c l u b  a t m o s p h e r e
NO D IS R O B IN G  
NO S TR EN U O U S E X E R C IS E S  
O PEN  6 D A Y S A  WEEK

IN D IV ID U A L L Y  D E S IG N E D  PROGRAMS  
P E R S O N A L  S U P E R V IS IO N  
A IR  C O N D IT IO N E D  
U L T R A -M O D E R N  C A R P E T IN G

K n W H W f M C O n D
(H » x t  to B o n t n u )

SPECIAL
P R E - O P E N l l i l G  R A T E

$ 0  2 ^
PER WEEK

CALL 646-S585
MONDAY th ru  FRIDAY 9 - 9  
SATURDAY 9 - 3

THERE'S ONE 
NEAR YOU!

f i

( n
no. Q

In

f

J

BUY NOW!

1 2 * *
QUILT-LINED CORDUROY

This coat combines fashion and 
warmth for the lyoung miss. Cotton 
corduroy has polyester fill quilt lin
ing. Button front; belted or unbelted. 

' So very lady-like. Sizes 7-14.

v i l jJ

NOW ON SALII

1 2 * *
PLUSHY “ FU N -FU R " COATS

Luxurious thick acrylic pile coat 
has a warm quilt lining. Comes 
with or without a hood. Wears 
wonderfully. Sizes 7 to 14.

8 8

WATERPROOF SNOWMOBILE 
SUITS KEEP THEM ORY

Oxford nylon >uitt d n lg n ^ Y o r  warmth • 
nylon qulltod lining, polyoftor fill Iniulolqd  
ogolnil tho cold. 1-pc. lu lt w ith full-Ungth  
ilp , zipporod hood, bondod w o lil, button- 
flop pockoli. SIzoi 4-7,

L IH L E  GIRLS’ PILE COATS 
MACHINE WASH!
Acrylic 'fun fur' hoodod coats o r*  os worm os 
lh*y o r*  p r*tty l Nylon toffato lining, with 
poly*st*r fill, to k * *p  h *r  snug on thos* cold 
days I Two popular styl*s to choos* from ■ doubi* 
br*ost*d; with or without furry-trim m *d slosh 
pockats, furry-trlmmad hoods, cuffs. 4-6x.

Y O U R  C H O tC E
0 8 8

PILE FOOTBALL JACKET 
FOR 'LITTLE PROS'
Orion Acrylic plla, llnad In nylon, . 
filla d  w ith  w orm  Insu la ting  ' 
polyastar f lb a r fi l l .  A uthan tic  
datolling. Mochin* woshobla: 4-7.

AIR FORCE SNORKEL JACKET 
FOR LITTLE BOYS
Nylon porko hos fly front, ilppar 
closing, lipparad slaav* pockals. 
m oral Worm nylon qulltad lining, 

f ib a r-f lll, acrylic-po lyastar 
trimmad hood 
sltas 4-7.

Mochin* wash;

00  YOU HAVE A CHARGE?

G/imiTA / 4 h e  m o r e  f o r  y o u r m o n e y s w o r t h  s t o r e
M o s t  I I I  M S A V A IL 4 B U  A t  M O S t Q H A N t t lQ t H S

Hartford Av*. 
Nfwlngton

Watt MlddlaTpfc*. 
Manchaitar

R t. 83  A  Vtrnon C Ircl* 
Varnon

Atoln Straat 
Rocky HIM

Silas Daan Hwy. 
Wat haraf laid

WindaorAva.
WIndaor

Elm PM 
Enfiak

Grant Plaza R t.44  
WInatad

Farmington VaHay Mall 
Avon Bimabury

Naw Britain Avo. 
Ptoinvilit

Farmington Ava. 
B riilo l >

DO YOU KNOW CRANHIfY HAIi
•  H om o Furn ish ings lo r  avsrjt 

p s r ia l lh o h o m c . in d  i
• Accossjrios to secant any 

room onydicor'

Know Your 
Chamber Member

Public Inform alion 
Comntillee 

G reater Manehealer 
Cham ber of Commerce

WARREN H. HOWLAND 
AGENCY

The Warren B. Howland 
Agency, owned by Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, engages In a 
complete line of real estate in
cluding residential, commer
cial and industrial. It is located 
at 555 Main St. which is owned 
and occupied by the Howland 
Agency.

’The HowJand Agency has 
acted as developer in residen
tial and commercial properties. 
I t  has engaged  in land 
developing, office buildings, 
ap a rtm en t buildings and 
residential developments. The 
agency owns the Carriage 
House Apartments on E. Center 
St. and was the developer of tte  
Hlghwood residential area 
located off Wyllys St.

Warren E. Howland is a past 
president of the Manchester 
Board of Realtors. He was the 
originator of the Manchester 
Multiple Listing Service, has 
been vice president of the 
Connecticut Association of Real 
Estate Boards and is a past 
president of the Kiwanis Gub.

Howland was a member of 
the Manchester Town Develop
ment Commission for five 
years. He served on the 
Chamber of Commerce Board

of Directors and Executive 
Committee and was a member 
of the Technical Advisory Com
mittee to the Town Planning 
Commission.

The agency is a member of 
the Greater Hartford and the 
Manchester Multiple Listing 
Services. The W arren E. 
Howland Agency has been a 
m em b er of the  G re a te r  
M an ch este r C ham ber of 
Commerce since 1954.

Civitan To''Hear 
CummingBf Berte

Manchester’s two political 
leaders will be the guests of the 
Civitan Club of Manchester 
next Tuesday, a t its noon 
.luncheon at Willie’s Steak 
Hopse. ^

Democrat Ted Cummings 
and Republicaii A. Paul Berte 
will discuss the campaign 
issu es  ^nd^ wil l  ans w er  
questions from the floor. The 
moderator of the political dis
cussion Will be Sol R. Cohen of 
The Herald.
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Open House 
At lUing

PAGE SEVEN

Team 8B of Illing Junior High 
School will host an open house 
tonight from 7:30 (o 9 in the 
school library for parents of 
students in that team.

There will be a discussion of 
the team teaching approach, 
programs and future trips! 
Fol lowing  the meet ing ,  
refreshments will be served.

ANNOUNCING!
The two and only, Duet and Radkan 

learn up to bring you a Fall Shape-Up 
Program for hair that’* .till f^UnJ 
the effects of summer.

Super Haircuts, and an Intense 20- 
luV** Conditioning Treatment that 

will leave your hair younger and more 
__ manageable I

Duet Beauty Studio
E astI^d leT pke..M anS e“ r ^ ^  P r r S f J ?

with this coupon
COLONIAL SPEED QUEEN CLEANERS 

ANB COIN-OF U U N D R V
232 SPENCER STREET 

MANCHESTER
PATHMARK SHOPPING 

CENTER

Saab Sonett HI For 1974

Loggers and foresters have 
recorded Douglas firs 330 feet 
high, 45 feet around the trunk 
and mgre than 1,400 years old 
— eachcontaining enough lum
ber to build 10 two-lKdroom 
frame louses.

The Saab Sonett III has been steadily gaining in acceptance among sports car buyers in the 
United States. A combination of Italian sports car styling and" Sw ^ish engineering, the 
Sonett is powered by a 65 hp (net SAE) V-4 engine and is now being shown at S&S Buick, 81 
Adams St.

JUST DROP IT OFF WE DO THE REST
(B R IN G  C L O T H E S  H A N G E R S )

D r y  C l a a n i n q
^5-P-E-C-l-H-L ! ^

8 Lbs. C O IN -O P

■  I H B r  spo tted  & BAGGED O ct. 20 J

There’s One 
Near You”

THERE'S ONE NEAR YOU!

D O N ' T  M I S j ^ . T H I S !

EA. KIT

MAKE YOllR OWN CHRISTMAS 
TREE o iA M E N TS
Get Into the hiiday spirit nowl Make decorative ornaments for 
your Christmaf tree or wreath. Easy-to-make sets contain: basic 
precut shapa, beads, sequins, ..baubles, accessories. ‘Tear 
Drop’, ‘Flock /quare’, ‘^ i r ,  ‘Satin and Jewel' kits.

■ / I  •

I ' . : . y Q t  ‘ III, /' :

SAU p r ic Mi4*4
MAKE DE 
WITH 
SHOPPE
Famous

VALUE PRICEDI

RATOR PLAQUES 
DECOUPAGE 
IT
ir prints by Nor

man Rocivell, plaques, ds- 
coupage urnish, stain, hang
ers, bruw sandpaper and 
Instnjctloil 
New thru |urday

D O YO Ul VE A  CHARGE?

GIVE YOUR DECOUPAGE 
A PROFESSIOHAL 
LOOKIHG FINISH
Coat R oyal* —■ lacquer- 
basad finish gives profes
sional results'. Dries fast, 
forma hard crystal clear coat. 
Apply to wood, glass.

COORDINATED SAVINGSI
Atsorteti Pr/cat
WHEN YOU ADD ON 
TO YOUR H O BBY. . .
There’s plenty of Oecoupage 
open stock — Including lac
quer, glue, prints, hobby 
brushes, brush-on color, and 
much, much more. Come seel

MOST ITEMS AVAIUBLE AT MOST GRANT CITY STORES

the more for your 
moneysworth store

M i

SAVEI

MISSES 'CHENILE' AND 
SUEDE-LOOK CAR COATS
Curly-fur pile of polyester 
trims these w in ttr mainstays. 
Two-tone 'chenille* is hearty 
rayon backed with cotton. 
Suede-look is all M tto n, Sizes 
8 -t8 .

OOKSUKEDOILARSMOREI

SHERPA-LINED 
PLAID BOMBER JACKET
A n  u n b e a ta b le  va lue  . . th is  w arm  w oo l ja c k 
e t has co zy  a c ry lic  she rp a  p ile  o u ls id e  as 
w e ll as m siOe E a lra  w arm th  (or the  co ld e s t 
days  ahead S le p  ahead o f ihe  c ro w d  <n th is  
su re -to -p le a se  'fa s h io n  la c h t l  m peppy 
p la id s  S izes  a to  t6

DO YOU HAVL A CHARGE*

'WRAP' COATS WITH 
IMPOSTER FUR TRIM
Cuddle Into our rich wool and nylon blend 
ooati w ith imported acrylic pile fur-look 
trim  at collar and cuffsl Camel/riccoon ef
fect or gray/blue fox effect. Acetate satin 
lining. Sizes 8 to 16.

lAIUIOUS VAIWS 

1 2 “
CAPTAIN S STYLE PANT COATS
Thi* l.ishion j'K'liiit* I'omos *nio loi us when 
)Ou choose Ihis double bre.titlvd petit *n 
ll.ll Of box t-heck m.ilen.il W .ip belt, J 
pockt'Is peler p.m coH.tr Si.-es 12 *0

lUV NOW AND SAVII 

21“
TIMBERWOLF-FUR LOOK 
SHORTY JACKET
A g rf.H  ini(K)$ter s ty le d  w ith  you 
m m ind , rs ,i n . i lu '. i l  w ilh  i l j c k t  

. . .A c ry l ic  f u i - p t i e  is  l in e d  w ith  
l . i le l l .1 Z ippe r l io n i Q e i on# to 
ddy* S izes S. M. L

Gnnrts

M g n T E ^ A VAILABLE AT MOST GRANT STOWES

t h e  m o r e  f o r  y o u r  m o n e y s w o r t h  s t o r e
Hartford Ava Rt. 83 &  Vernon Circle A/hin Street Windsor Ava 
NEW IN G TO N  VER N O N

S ilii D u n  Hiqhwav Graht Pteu Rt. 44 
ROCKY H IL L  WINDSOR W ETH ER SFIELD

WasTMIddl* Turnpik* 
MANCHESTER

Elm Plaza 
E N FIELD

Farmington Valley Mall 
A VO N  SIMSBURY

New Britain Avenue 
P LA IN V ILLE

WINSTEO  
Farmington Avenue 

BRISTOL

DID YOU KNOW M A N K IIT  HASi
• Boolt lor the whole tainily
• Full lin* ol ipon i equipiMnt
• All you n u d  to keep your car 

m good running ordar

A i 3 d V 3  o a D i w  I r n - i
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The 1849 Gold Rush is a colorful part of U.S. history, which none of us w ere able to take part in...but as we celebrate our 33rd birthday, we cor dially invite you, our valuedjeiistonibr, to participate in the ‘‘Silver Rush ” of 73...Why?...Because, as we look back on our accomplishments, we‘ 
stop and remember...we remember our first customers...we remember our growling pains...the expansions...our first profit. But mpst Important, we remember the manythbinandarof people who have helped make us one bt the largest men’s stores in New England today...and, because we 
realize that without your loyal patronage the past 33 years we wouldn’t b e where we are today, we feel a great desire to do something for our most prized possessMHie. B o in appreciation and in celebrating our 33rd birthday, we again are offering
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INTERNATIOIVAL PEW TER  
and STAINLESS

by William'Rhger8

YOURS W ITHOUT CHARGE WITH PU R C H ASES70TAU N G  TH E AMOUNT LISTED UND^R EACH ITEM.
SAVE YOUR SALES SLIPS OF PURCHASES MADE BETW EEN OCT. 8 AND NOV. 18,1973, U NTIL TH E Y  
T O TA L  TH E DESIRED AMOUNT REQUIRED...

X ,

4 V
M i' «

0

• THIS OFFER IS GOOD THROVGH NOV. 18, 1973 ONLY...
PLEASE NOTE: All purchases made between Oct. 8 and Nov. 18,1973 and charged on your Regal Ac
count must be paid by Dec. 15, 1973 In order for you to receive your free gifts.

'j€y&
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f V ’f i

3 k i
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A. Stainless Coffee Service, 4<plece $179.
B. Genuine Pewter Takard, 16-oz. $75.
C. Genuine Pewter Tray $95.
D. Gemilne Pewrter Cordial Glasses $130.
E. Genuine Pewter LampUght $79.3 F. Stainless Bread Tray $45.

MANCHESTER
901-907 M A IN  STREET 

643-2478

MON.-SAT. 9 :3 0  to 5:30 
THURSDAY 9; 30 to 9:00

tk

G; 2 Compartment Party Set $29.
H. Stainless Chafing Dish $190.
I. Stainless Coasters (Set of 4) $29.
J. Genuine Pewter Mfine Goblet $99.

L

Many, Many Mora ftams roBefect From 
But Space Does ATof PeAii/^OsTo Show Them...

REGAL

y i L . - .

K. Stainless and Wood Salt A Popper $99.
L. Stainless Double Vegetable Dish $75.
M. Stainless Relish Dish 389.
N. Stainless 2-Quart Casserole $75.
O. 2-Piece Mayonnaise Set $29.

■'THE C O M fitEm yiEN 'S  STORE"

S v!:

P. Stainless Water Pitcher $79.
Q. Stainless 2-Compartment Dish $45.
R. Stainless Gravy Boat $89.
S. Stainless Fondue and Forks $180.
T. Silverplate Carafe $98.

VERNON
T R I-C IT Y  PLAZA  

872-0538

M O N .-F R I . 10 :0 0  to 9 :0 0  
S A T U R D A Y  1 0 :0 0  to 5 :3 0
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Inflation Forcing Region Hospital Rates Up
By JERRY HARKAVY 
Atiocialed Preis Writer

Hospital room rates in New 
England are like the weather: 
unpredictable..

You pay according to where 
you are. And, like the weather, 
a short trip can change con
ditions considerably.

For example, a semiprivate 
room costs |93 a day at Rhode 
Island Hospital in I^vidence. 
A few miles to the north, a 
semiprivate room at Woon
socket Hospital costs |80 a day.

What you get at a hospital 
varies, of course, and not sur
prisingly the Associated Press 
found in a survey that the most 
expensive room s in New 
England are at Massachusetts 
General Hospital, considered to 
be one of the nation’s best.

At Mass. General, and at 
Massachusetts Eye and Ear In
firmary, both in Boston, the 
daily rate for a private room is 
$131.

The least expensive rooms 
were found to be |50 a day for a 
semiprivate room at FYisbie 
M em o ria l H o sp ita l in 
Rochester, N.H., and for a bed 
in a four-bed ward at Thayer 
Hospital in Waterville, Maine.

Thayer, alng with Augusta 
General Hospital, also in cen
tral Maine, bucked a trend of 
increases in hospital room 
rates this year but cutting 
prices.

Thayer’s ward rate dropped 
as of April 1 from |S1 to ^  a 
day and its semiprivate rate 
dropped from |54 to |53 a day. 
Its private room rate held 
steady at |84 a day.

A u ^ ta  General cut room 
rates from |62 to |S7 a day, and 
the hospital’s assistant direc
tor, Donald Bowker, said tiie 
decrease came because the 
volume of patients sharply 
exceeded hospital projections.

“Basically, our volume in
creased to the point where we 
could start returning some 
money back to our patients,’’ he 
said.

However, the tren d  in 
hospital room rates in New 
England was definitely on the 
upswing, ranging from a |1 a 
day increase to an 111 a day in
crease.

Administrators say they are 
simply passing on to. their 
patients the h i^ e r  costs they 
are paying.

"We are impaled on the horns 
of inflation,’’ said Armand A. 
Couture, acting administrator 
a t  Ludlow  H o sp ita l  in 
Massachusetts, where room 
rates have gone up |S a day.

In many places in New 
England, it will be more expen
sive to be in a hospital this fall 
than it was just ^ s  summer. 
Many hospitals, especially in 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island 
and Connecticut, boosted their 
room rates Oct. 1 vdien they 
started their fiscal years.

’The Associated Press found 
only the two hospitals in central 
Maine that had been able to cut 
room prices.

Som e h o s p i ta ls  h av e  
attempted to hold the line on in
creases in room and board 
charges but have raised tte  
price of other services such as 
emergency room, intensive 
care, x-ray and laboratory 
tests.

The largest dollar increases 
in hospital room rates went into 
effect last week in Boston.

The 1131 a day at Mass. 
General and Mass. Eye and Ear 
represents a boost of |8 a day.

At Boston’s New England 
Medical Center, private rooms 
went up 111 a day to |129, while 
semiprivate rooms increased 
no  to 1117 a day.

Most administrators say the 
increases were triggered by in
flation. They cite increases in 
salaries, food prices, utility 
rates and hospital equipment.

“It’s directly associated with 
trends in the economy,’’ said 
’Thomas Barnett, spokesman 
for Connecticut’s Yale-New 
Haven Hospital. “I don’t think 
we can slice it any other way 
then you or I can our food 
bills.’’

Rates for a private room at 
Yale-New Haven went up from 
a range of 199.50-1106.50 to a 
range of 1105.504114.50.

Spokesmen for severa l 
hospitals in the six-state region 
said their rate increases would 
have been higher if it had not 
been for lim iting federal 
guidelines.

In some cases, the spokesmen 
said the federal controls have 
forced hospitals to operate in 
the red and to delay the addition 
of new facilities and services.

“We are not allowed to raise 
our profit margin, which in our 
case is a loss...a 3.2 per cent 
loss,’’ said Albert Beaulieu, ad
ministrator of Scova Speare 
Hospital in Plymouth, N.H.

“ I t ’s ridiculous," said a 
spokesman at Mercy Hospital 
In Portland, Maine. “Mercy, in 
its base years, has had a 
negative profit margin...Just to . 
break even now would put us

out of compliance with federal 
guidelines.’’

He said Mercy, which is 
expected to announce a price in
crease in about two months, has 
been operating at a loss of |30,- 
000 a year.

At Eastern Maine Medical 
Center in Banpor, where room 
rates went up |4 a day last 
August, Executive Director 
Rotert H. Brandow said only 
stringent economic controls 
enabled the hospital to hold its 
loss to 1260,000 for the fiscal 
year ended June 30.

“And we lost |12S,000 in July 
alone ju s t before the in
creases,” he said.

B randow  s a id  he w as 
awaiting new federal guidelines 
expected in January. “One of 
the problems,” he said, “is that 
they |(eep changing the controls 
often enough that we don’t have 
time enou(^ to adjust.”

Here’s a rundown on hospital 
room prices in the six-state 
region:

CONNECTICUT- At least 23 
of that s ta te ’s 34 private 
hospials filed notice of rate in

creases as of Oct. 1. Increases 
a t M iddlesex  M em orial 
Hospital in Middletown were 
from |6  to |9  a day and |5 a day 
at Rockville General Hospital.

RHODE ISLAND -  Most 
Rhode Island hospitals went up 
by Oct. 1, with Rhode Island 
Hospital, the state’s largest, 
raising its dally room rate |4,^

Semiprivate rooms there are 
now |93 and private rooms are 
|96 or 1107. St. Joseph’s 
Hospital also went up |4  on its 
room rates, and hiked the 
charge of pediatrics rooms

from |81 to ITS a day and its 
nursery rates from |41 to |46.

Roger Williams General 
H ospital apd Paw tucket 
M e m o ria l H o sp ita l  a re  
expected to announce increases 
shortly.

MASSACHUSETTS -  Four
teen of 17 hospitals survey^ 
outside Boston raised their 
room rates Oct. 1, with in
creases generally ranging from 
|3  to |7. Holyoke and four other 
area hospitals have refused to 
sign contracts with Blue Cross, 
claiming its discount is dis

crim inatory against other 
health Insurers.

Holyoke a d m in is tra to r  
Harold B. Pine said his hospital 
la able to defer a |6 hcross-the- 
board Increase and has Im
proved its over-all financial 
situation by eliminating the 
Blue Cross discount.
, NEW HAMPSHIRE -  Four

t h  of 20 hospitals surveyed 
have boosted their rates since 
Aug. 1. ’The hikes have ranged 
between |1 and |6, bringing the 
average cost of a semiprivate 
room to about |55 a day.

One of the state’s largest 
hospitals, Mary Hitchcock in 
Hanover, did not Increase its 
ira seiqi-private rate, but went 
up about 2 por cent on over-all 
rates.

VERMONT -  Vermont’s 
largest hospital, Medical 
Center Hospital in Burlington,

has not changed its room rates 
s ic e  F e b ru a ry  1972. 
Semlprlvates are |69, with 
private rooms |76 and |8S.

SERVICI

NOTICE
Probate Court is open for con
ferences with the judge from 
6:30 P.M. to 8 P.M. on 
Thursday n ights. Night 
telephone number: 649444S. 

William E. Fitzgerald 
Judge of Probate

\
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SALES

SALEI 
famous r.t. |rs.
2-ploco skirt sots

1 3 . 9 9  reg. 20.00
Darling little skirt sets In easy- 
wearing acrylic doubleknit with 
chintz print Inserts. 3 styles- 
Clnched Waist Shortle Jacketl Bat
tle Jacket (shown)l Longer Jacket 
with cinched walsiti All with gored 
flip skirtsi Burgundy, hunter, navy, 
light blue, shrimp. 5-13. Junior 
place, downtown and Parkade.

SPECIALI 
10 stylasl fnhhm ‘bags’

1 1 . 9 9
Handcrafted In the finest 'glace' 
and ‘luster calf materials. Black, 
expresso, haystack, luggage  
accessories. “

pnce-a-year-salel
long on valuol 
vanity fair quilt robes

1 9 a 9 9  spadall
Save on long, sumptuous 
princess-shaped nylon tricot 
quilt robesi Elegant touch of 
satin trim. Lovely soft pastel 
shades. Sizes 8-18. lingerie 
Short Stylos........  ......... 12.SS

sweater glrls...save up to V4 nowl 
famoiis now ongland irtakor 
fashion swoators

6.99 values to 14.00

V-Neck PulloversI Crewneck PulloversI Rib TurtlesI Morel 
Wools, acrylics and chenilles. Fall fashion shades 
Including greens, brown, navy, gold and more.
Great valuesi Nice for yourself and giftingl 
sportswear.

Downtown open Mon.-Sat., 9:30-6:30. 
Thurs. Eve ’til 9:00

Use your conven/enf Burton’i  Ch§rg9 CardI

nsum or
ncern ^

Connbcllcul Dtpartmtnt of Coniumar Prolactlon 
.  .■•rbara B. Dunn. Commiulontr 
Tarry Hlggini. DIraclor of Coniumar Idueatlon

With the cold weather on Its 
way, the seasonal rash of phony 
furnace inspectors will begin. 
Be on your guard against high- 
pressure furnace company in
spectors.

The typical scheme works 
like this: A man cornea to the 
door and announces that his is a 
furnace inspector. After getting 
permission to inspect the fur
nace, he says that the furnace is 
in bad shape, or says he must 
call in a furnace engineer. ’The 
worried consumer usually 
doesn’t hesitate to let the in
spector do this.

When the engineer arrives, 
often in a short time, he 
appears very alarmed. He tells 
the home owner the furnace is 
beyond repair and must be 
replaced immediately to avoid 
a serious explosion or poisonous 
fumes.

Using these scare tactics, the 
phony inspector will pressure 
the home owner into buying a 
new furnace or having the old 
one overhauled  a t g re a t 
expense.

Many of these schemes take 
advantage of the fact that fur- 
n ace  do need  c le a n in g  
periodically. Some furnace 
salesmen offer a free cleaning 
job, or a cleaning job at a very 
low rate as a come-on. When 
the furnace has been taken 
apart to be cleaned, then the 
salesmen uses the scare tactics 
to sell an expensive replace
ment or major repair job.

Use the following guidelines 
to help avoid these furnace 
schemes.

— Don’t let anyone begin 
work on your furnace until you 
have verified his reputation and 
company by checking with the 
Better Business Bureau. Also 
get the names and address of 
other [^rsons for whom the 
company has done work and get 
their opinions. If the company 
won’t  give your names, it is 
better to look elsewhere.

— Have any claim that your 
furndo'e is beyond repair 
verifi^ by a qualified heating 
engineer.

— p e t  sev e ra l bids on
r e p la c e m e n t  o r m a jo r  
overlutuls of your furnace. 
Evep then, beware of unusually 
low bids. ,

About Town
The music committee of 

Talcottville Congregational 
Church will meet tonight at 6:30 
at the church.

— Arrange to have a complete 
local serviceman service your 
furnace on a regular bails.

— Don’t sign any contracts or 
other documents until you have 
read them and fully understood 
what they say.

— If there la to be a g r a n te e  
or warranty, get the full detalla 
concerning the parts covered, 
how long the guarantee lasts, 
who pays for labor and who is to 
honor the guarantee.

H you have been the object of 
a furnace scheme, please con
tact our Fraud Division, at the 
address below.

Robertion PTA 
Set$ Open Home

The Robertion School PTA, 
will have an open house and 
potluck on Thursday at 6:90 
p.m., In the achool cafeteria.

The guest speaker will be 
Allan Thomas, chairman of the 
Board of Education. Hia talk 
will be a briefing on the Nov. 0 
referendum for additions and 
renovations of Bennet and Illing 
Junior High Schoola.

There will be open house 
afterwards. Parents will have 
an opportunity to visit three 
areas of the school. 'Teachers 
will explain some of the school 
year programs. There wlU be a 
chance for questions.

We welcome suggestions and 
questions. Address questions 
to: “Of Consumer Concern,” 
D epartm ent of Consumer 
P ro tec tio n , S ta te  O ffice 
Building, Hartford, 06115, or 
call (toll-free) 800442-2649.

RAFTING ON THE 
MARTHA BRAE 

MONTEGO BAY, Jamaica 
(AP) — Rafting on the Martha 
Brae River is Jamaica’s newest 
attraction, according to the Ja
maica Tourist Board.

The visitor takes an hour-long 
rafting ride following the river 
as it winds through plantations 
with some of the most romantic 
scenery in the world.

the lookaaasleek. 
'the saivlngsuk33%i

t15 value..9.9im

The Golden Rule Club 
Talcottville Congregation 
Church will meet ton i^ t at 8 
the church.

'  ..

For a sleek, fashion look 
. th is step -in  is 
s t y l e d  w i t h  

tapered toe and 
just a hint of 
platform, and 

is  d o n e  in 
s h in y  
black, 

navy 
or

brown.

For comfort, 
there’s a hid- 

,<den e la st ic  
s id e  go re  (it 
“g iv e s " when 
you walk), and 
“ knit-fit"^ foam 
lining (sooo cool).
Sizes 6-10 medium.
Step lively... Shoe- 
Tow n’s 3 3 %  saving 
ends Saturday.
from super shoe to you,

at shoe-tow n.
In TfiNB’

Storaa Onlf MIDDLETOWN
, WINDSOR AVON
iMiriliN.CIr.m.lN WETHERSnELO 
MANCHESTER W. HARTFORD

I BankAmerIcard

PABKIC SAU
FBlMrED

O l M N C r l M N N M
You'll find a wide, wide range of 
designs for Imaginative tots and teens, 
lota of florals, too.

MACHINE W ASHABLE COTTON 
SA V E  189 ON 2 YARDS

REQ. 599 YD. 
36" Wide

C A R E F R E E

PLAIDS • FANCIES • SOLIDS
SCOTCHQUARDED for your protection 
against spots and stains.

M A C H IN E  W A S H r  T U M B L E  D RY  
Dacron Polyester In a great range of 
colors and combinations. Plalda are 
brushed.

SAVE 629 YARD

REQ. $4.49 YD. 
54" Wide

SO-FRO
always first quality fabrics

BURR CORNIR8  
tHOPPINQ CBNTIR  
Open Dally 9:30-8:30 

Tel. 646-7721

TRI-CITY PLAZA 
VERNON

Open Dally 10-9; Sat. 10-R 
Tel. 878-0417
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Anderson-Little
The best factory makes the best clothing!

S p e c ia l .. .T h is  W e e k  O n ly !

DOUBLE KNIT
SUITS!

5

Our Entire 
G old  Label Collection
A  tremendous selection of the latest colors and 

exciting new surface patterns. Fine quality 
knit fabrics. Handsomely tailored in two button 

and three button models. Luxury details like 
deep flap or saddle patch pockets. 

All with deep center vent.

y \

Complelt expart allarallona 
at no charge.

Anderson-Littie
cA  Q rcat^am e in thrcManufacturingq/^ineP<*ff>inif

IMIAUMICMI

• MANCHESTER Manchester Parkade. Broad Street Paza. West Middle Turnpike
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4 Coventry Mrs, Fowler Disputes GOP Stand on Lake Roads
MONICA SH EA  
Corretpondenl 

( Tel. 742.9495

i Rose Fow ler, incumbent 
Democratic town council vice 
chairman, has taken exception 

I to the opposition p arty ’s 
I general statement concemirig 
4 the town’s takeover of lake 
' association roads.
{ “Somewhere along the line,’’ 
I said  M rs. F o w le r , ’ ’the 
[ Republicans have m iss^  some 

very important facts.’’
"The Town of Coventry now 

’ owns over one third of the roads 
i in the lake area  through 
I previous town meeting action,’’
[ Mrs. Fowler said. "These roads 
» were accepted without any 
! criteria as to their standards 
I and have been nearly imppssi- 
• ble for the town to maintain 
> because of their poor condition 

to begin with. There are further 
complications because most of 

, the roads have very narrow 
j rightsH>f-way and no drainage 
' easements.’’
; "The second fact that' the 
; Republicans missed is that it

1  »•

<
fi 0

» 9 e a

w as th e  in c u m b e n t 
D em ocratica lly  controlled 
Town Council, that changed the 
matching road fund formula so 
that for every dollar the lake 
associations spend on their 
roads, the towns spends two 
dollars in matching funds.’’ 

Mrs. Fowler continued, "The 
incumbent town council had 
also recognized that the lake 
associations were legally con
stituted through acts of the 
State Legislature. These roads 
in the lake area are owned not 
only by the lake association but 
by private citizens with rights 
in their deeds, and these 
associations have by-laws 
which govern their actions. It 
was the present Town Council 
which prevented the formation 
of yet another lake association 
in Hemlock Point.”

“So it is naive,” Mrs. Fowler 
added, "of the GOP to suggest 
that lake associations not be 
considered when looking into 
the overall road problem.”

“The Republicans should also 
recognize that, with the forma

tion of the Lake Rehabilitation 
Study Committee, the present 
council initiated a long-range 
systematic development plan 
for the orads in the lake area. 
That committee was given the 
specific charge to upgrade the 
qualify of life in the lake area 
and b) bring forth a plan to cor
rect pollution problems, road 
problems and housing density 
problems among others.”

"The opposition party also 
apparently forgets that town 
equipment is presently used on 
lake associatio n  roads in 
c o o p e r a t io n  w ith  th e  
associations, as part of the 
matching fund program. And 
perhaps the Republicans are 
not aware that, for reasons of 
safety, the town plows and sub
contracts for, the plowing of all 
roads in the lake area.”

"The cost factor in the town 
takeover of eight to ten-feet- 
wide dirt roads in the lake area 
is prohibitive, with just local 
tax dollars,” Mrs. Fowler said. 
“There must be massive in
creases in state aid to increase

our road budget before any con
sideration can be given to the 
upgrading of association roads 
by the town.”

“The Town of Coventry is 
presently negotiating with the 
Lakewood Heights Association 
to take over ^ e ir  roads on a 
long-term basis, based on cer
tain criteria which include 
drainage easements and a 40- 
foot right of way.”

“I feel,” Mrs. Fowler con
cluded, "that the residents of 
Coventry are beyond hearing 
ju s t  b la n k e t ,  g e n e r a l  
statements from the candidates 
in this year’s election. The 
problems facing Coventry are 
too vast and complicated for 
such statements; we need facts 
and solutions, and I am willing 
to continue to work toward just 
that.”
C itizen s A d v isory  C om - 

i m ittee
In announcing the third 

m eeting  of th e  C oventry  
Citizens Advisory Committee 
(CCAC) William Miller, com
mittee chainhan, said he hoped

th ere  would be " a  large 
audience of those people who 
want to know what’s going on 
concerning the Process-DevCo 
proposal.”

This week’s meeting will be 
held tonight at the DievCo Plan
ning Center on Rt. 44A at 7;S0. 
The meeting is open to the 
public and Miller said he wants 
citizens to "feel free to ask 
questions. 1 will see that they 
are properly answered.”

Miller added that the CCAC is 
still welcoming those who wish 
to attend meetings either to 
observe or with the thoughts of 
joining the committee. "We ask 
people to join us in the task of 
helping all sides to respond to 
each other,” he said.

"W e are  particuiarly  in
terested in younger people, who 
will be the prime beneficiaries 
of the G re a te r  H artford  
Process proposal,” Miller said.

This week’s agenda includes, 
in addition to status reports 
from two of the CCAC’s sub
com m ittee’s, Education and 
Sewage and Water, a slide

presentation prepared by the 
Urban Land Institute. 
C otnm ittee fo r  Preserva* 

lio n
The C om m ittee for the 

Preservation of Coventry is 
backing Paul Diehl, local 
builder and member of the 
group, to conduct a study for a 
history of this rural community 
and its plans to stay rural. 
Diehl says that the study, con
ducted through Interviews with 
ail taxpayers and residents who 
have worked hard to purchase 
land and homes, will center on 
the idea that "we all have the 
right to determine our own 
destiny and future.”

CPC, in sponsoring Diehl, 
hopes to print results in the 
CPC Forum and thereby give 
hope to m any C o v en try  
residents who are discouraged 
by the in-roads made by Hart
ford Process-DevCo in their 
scheme to change this town into 
a city.” Many feel their success 
is inevitable, but this is not so, 
says Diehl.

He will be using written notes

.< ^ 1
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We still want to pull together our 
own Individual looks. But this time 
the emphasis Is on fit, proportion 
and balance. Left: cotton print shirt 
tapered to streamline the body, 
no more bulging under sweaters.
Assorted prints, 7-13, $11. Pointelle body-hugging 
sweater vest S-M-L, $8. RT Jr. short and 
sweet flip skirt, forest green, 7-13, $10. Center: 
Langtry slubbed linen-look shirt with turn back 
cuffs. White, pink, light blue, 7-13, $11.
Garland ribbed, long wool cardigan. Green, rust, 
S-M-L, $18. H.I.S. for Her wool blend plaid 
trousers, 3-13, $18. Right: Garland ribbed 
turtleneck, cinnamon, wine, hunter green, gold, 
black, Ivory, navy, white, brown, oxford.
S-M-L, $12. Hug-me-tight leather Jacket with big 
zIp-up front and pockets. Contrast top 
stitching, brown or burgundy, 7-15, $75. A firsti 
"proportioned” wool flannel cuffed trousers for 
Jrs. You’re not like every other Jr. and likewise 
you're not sized and shaped like every other Jr. 
College Town came up with a pant proportioned to 
fit just you. Short (5-11), Average (7-13). Camel, 
forest green, brown, black, $19. Dress yourself, 
express yourself In Junior Sportswear, 
all D&L stores.

SHOP D&L, MANCHESTER PARKADE & TRI-CITY PLAZA,  V E R N O N  O p e n  Monday t h m ^ a y  n ights' t i l  9 . . .  Sa turdays ' t i l  6

that will be supplemented by 
other material from similar 
communities across the nation 
who are also "fighting to retain 
their life-style and aptonomy. 
Volunteers will transcribe the 
notes and the printed results 
should make residents aware 
that "although big business 
monopolies and limitless funds

The average shower con
sumes 20 to 30 gallons of water 
while a tub bath uses 30 to 40.

seem overwhelming, the final 
decision must and will rest with 
the people themselves.

WANTED
p  Clean, L ite  Model ^

I USED CARS I
Top Prices Paid M  
For All Makes

i  CARTER CHEVROLH 
CO., INC.

1229 Main Strait
i t . . . . . . ....
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i PCBBLC PRIMTS
LADY CAROL'S WRINKLE FREE 
ENCRON* POLYESTER TRAVELERS
Zip assuredly Into these textured peb
ble print dresses that would easily 
journey from Maine to Miami without a 
wrinkle or worry. Packable, washable, 
totally reliable. Always presentable In 
beige or orange. Left: Zip-front collar, 
short sleeves, 10 to 18. Right: Back-zip, 
jewel neck, long sleeves, 12 to 20. doth 
dresses sensibly priced at $28 each. 
Express yourself, dress yourself in 
Misses Daytime Dresses, all D&L 
stores.

Fire
Damages

(Conlinu«<il from i'uge Oni*)
they requested help of off-duty 
firemen and volunteers, and 
within minutes an alarm was 
sounded at Box 44, Main and 
Oak Sts.

The fire was declared under 
contrbl, but not out, at about 4 
a.m., and the recall whistle was 
sounded at 4:07 a.m. Firemen 
remained at the scene all mor
ning, though, cleaning up and 
probing the burned contents of 
the shoe store in an attempt to 
discover the fire’s cause.

About 60 firemen fought the 
blaze, McKay said.

Fire Chief John Rivosa said 
at midday today that the cause 
of the fire hadn’t yet been 
d eterm in ed , and he was 
requesting assistance from the 
s ta te  fire  m arshal in in
vestigating the incident.

The building in which the two 
stores are located is owned by 
Mrs. Rose Kronick of Hartford. 
The Johnson Frederick Shoe 
Store is operated by Jesse John
son of Rocky Hill, and Land-0- 
Fashlon Is run by Carl Altshuler 
of West Hartford.

Estimates of financial loss in 
the fire weren’t available, but 
firemen on the scene guessed 
that damage to the structure 
alone would run higher than 
160,000.

Tlie Main St. fire today comes 
on the fourth day of F ire  , 
Prevention Week, an annual 
event when fire departments 
spread the message of fire safe
ty. Town firemen had to cancel 
p l a n n e d  v i s i t s  to two 
Manchester schools today — 
part of the Fire Prevention 
Week program—because of the 
early morning blaze.
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The interior of the Land-O-Fashion women’s clothing store 
at 883 Main St. was badly damaged in a fire which started 
in the ad jacent Johnson Fred erick  Shoe Store, 881 Main

St., this morning, but clothing — apparently only slightly 
damaged — still hangs on the racks. Story is on Page One. 
(Herald photo by O fiara)

TI^KG TH € 
PhhTS
^HORT-CUT

...Straight to best-looking legwearl 
Made perfect for panting: a boot 
that’s short on height, but big on 
fashion. Put away your tall, 
old boots that used to be too 
hot, too uncomfortable 
and just too much. Try 
the new shortened 
version In brown or 
black. Twin 
zippered for better 
fit, too. $21.
Women’s Shoes, 
all D&L stores 
except Vernon and 
New London.
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That’s not nice! Oh yes it  is...when you can drop names iike these: 
•  PIERRE CARDIN •STANUY BLACKER •LONDON FOC

•  MCGREGOR •  BOTANY 500 •  PURITAN •  FORUM
•  CORTEFIEL DE ESPANA •  DRUMMOND •  HAGGAR

•  VAN HEUSEN •  LEVI’S •  BRATEN •  SWANK 
•  HANES •JOCKEY •OLEG CASSINI 

I \ It’s like having an all-star football
team...all we can do is brag. And so will 

if you’re a Butterfield’s manjuside 
and out Come see...in opH Im ’s Shop 

where the alterations are free.
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FOOT TALK at Butterfield’s starts with bump toed 
saddles right through to tuxedo styles. And 

everything in-between. Featuring Roblee, Pedwin and Verde 
plus EVans’ slippers. Tie style shown is by Verde, $30.

BunERliEldssISp*
BUTTERFIELD’S GNARliE, MISTER GHIRGE, BANK AMERItARD...SII0P TIU 9, TUESDAY AND SATURDAY T IL 6
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The Bahy Has 

Been Named

Jordan, Carrie Ann, daughter of Roger and Ruth Shute Jordan 
of 425 Center St. She was born Sept. 28 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
Shute of Wethersfield. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Ray Jordan of Turner, Maine. Her paternal great- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Carpen, Wethersfield. 
She has a brother, Roger Jr ., 1V4, and a sister, Larisa, 6.

Cooper, Christopher Jam es, son of Rodger and Nancy 
McCarty Cooper, 125 Glenn Rd., ^ s t  Hartford. He was born Oct. 
4 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Patrice McCarty of Manchester. He has a sister, Catrina, 
2^.

Machie, Michael Allen, son of James and Karen Fountain 
Machie of Echo Rd., Coventry. He was born Oct. 4 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Fountain of Vernon. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving Machie of Coventry. His paternai great- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gozdz of Manchester. He 
has a brother, Jam es Jr ., 4.

Dimock, Robert McHuichigon, son of Rodney and Martha 
McHutchison Dimock of 19J Vernon Gardens, Rockville. He was 
bom Oct. 4 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert McHutchison of Tolland. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Dlmock of 
Ellington. He has a sister, Whiting, 2.

Miller, Kristen Carole, daughter of John and Ellen Hansen 
Miller Jr . of Canton. She was born Sept. 7 at Hartford Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Elmer S. Hansen of 
Manchester. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John 
Miller of West Hartford. She has a sister, Deborah Lee, 2.

St. John, Rhona Michelle, daughter of Ronald and Beverly 
Ann Gagnon St. John of 131 Prospect St., Apt. 3, Rockville. She 
was bom Oct. 5 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Esther Gagnon of Medway, Maine. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Porter of West 
Pern, Maine.

Russell, Sheila Marie, daughter of Peter and Donna Kizis 
Russell of Pinney St., Ellington. She was born Oct. 2 at Rockville 
General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mrs. Evelyn 
Kizis and Mr. Thomas Kizis, both of Ellington. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Russell of Westfield.

Lusa, Jessica Allyson, daughter of Michael and Wendy Jane 
Lisk Lusa of 1238 Hartfohl Tpke, Vernon. She was bom Oct. 6 at 
Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilton Li3k of Vernon. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lusa of Rockville.

DeWiii, Joshua Jam es, son of James and Donna Fass DeWitt 
of 7 Joel Dr., Ellington. He was bom Oct. 8 at Rockville General 
Hospital. His materral grandmother is Mrs. George Fass of 
Oakdale, L.I., N.Y. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Carroll DeWitt of Oakdale, L.I., N.Y. He has two brothers, Scott 
8, and Ryan, 2.

Arcadia Director | 
To Address MLCT

%

Robie Hubley, director of the 
Arcadia Wildlife Sanctuary, 
will Iw guest speaker at the 
sem i-an n u al ed u cation al 
meeting of the Manchester 
Land Conservation Trust, Inc. 
Monday a t 8 p.m . at the 
Manchester Country Club.

Hubley, a graduate of the 
University of Massachusetts 
with a BS in zoology, has 
t r a v e le d  w id e ly  in th e  
wilderness of the United States 
including the Everglades, Saw
tooth Range in Idaho, Sierras, 
M aine, Y ello w sto n e, and 
Glacier. In 1972 he visited 
Rapid City, S.D. a week after 
the flood to film the results of 
the disaster. In 1973 he filmed 
the spring floods with Dr. Lin
coln Brow er for the E n 
vironmental Defense Fund 
(ED F). At present, he is com
pleting a film on flood manage
ment for the EDF.

Prior to his present position.

AL Post  ̂Auxiliary Hold Installation O^Briant-Simmons
The installation of officers of 

the Dilworth-Cornell-Quey 
Post, American Legion and Its 
Ladies Auxiliary was held Oct. 
6 at the American Legion 
Home, Manchester.

Edward Barnes of Windsor 
Locks, firs t d istrict com
mander, and a first district in
stalling team installed the 
following Post officers:

Robert W. Donahue, com
mander; John Mayne, senior 
vice commander; Dale Ostrout, 
junior vice commander; Fran
cis Leary, adjutant; Ernest 
Linders, junior past com
m ander; C harles W igren, 
fin a n c e  o f f i c e r ;  G era ld  
B a r tle t t , serv ice  o ff ic e r ; 
Edward Edwards, chaplain; 
David Morsey, historian; Guy 
Mullen, sergeant-at-arms.

Mrs. Peter Kliarsky, Depart
ment of Connecticut, American 
Legion Auxiliary chaplain and 
past district president of West 
Hartford, with a team of past 
unit presidents installed the 
following unit officers:

Mrs. Eugene Freeman, presi
dent; Mrs. Gerald Bartlett, 
senior vice president; Mrs. 
Anthony Squillacote, junior 
vice president; Mrs. Clifford 
Walker, junior past president; 
Mrs. Mary LeDuc, chaplain; 
M rs. M i l l i c e n t  W a lle t ,  
historian; Mrs. Muriel Grover, 
s e c r e ta r y ;  M rs. C lifford  
W alker, t r e a s u r e r ; M rs. 
William Turull, sergeant-at- 
arm s; Mrs. Bessie Farris,

Robert W. Donahue

assistant sergeant-at-arms.
Among the guests attending 

were Mrs. F r a ^  Pastula, first 
district president from South 
W indsor; Jo h n  D avis of 
G laston b u ry  and M e rrill  
Perham of Enfield, executive 
committeemen of the Depart
ment of Connecticut, AL; 
Mayor and Mrs. John Thomp
son; Probate Judge and Mrs. 
W illiam  F itz g era ld ; Mrs. 
Phyllis Jackston, a member of 
the Manchester ^ a rd  of Direc- 
t o r s ;  and N a th a n  G. 
Agostinelli, state comptroller.

Mra. Eugene Freeman

Also, Joseph Tomayo, com
mander, and Mrs. Edward 
Stickney, president, of the 
Anderson Shea P o st and 
Auxiliary, VFW; Anna Stepard, 
commander of the Manchester 
DAV A u xiliary ; and Mrs. 
Russell Mathew, president of 
the Army & Navy Auxiliary.

Following the installation, a 
buffet was served by the Post 
and Unit under the direction of 
Mrs. Burton Frazier and her 
committee. Music for dancing 
was provided by the Lou Jolbert 
Combo.

I------------------ Duplicate B tidge-------

R esu lts of the Andover 
Bridge Club games played Oct. 
5 are as follows: First, Mrs. 
Lawrence Moe and Mrs. Fran
cis Haines; second and third. 
Dale Harned and Bob Norwood, 
and Joyce Driskell and Bill 
Radzewicz.

Results of the Manchester 
KofC bridge games played 
recently are as follows: Elast- 
West, first and second, Mrs. 
Louis Daigle and Clay Wilson, 
and Ethel Coon and Elaine 
Stein; third, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Smith.

Also, North-South, first, 
M argaret Buths and Jan is 
Terhune; second, Frank Brown 
and Lil Holway; third Liz 
Carter and Margaret Boyle.

Results of the Manchester 
YWCA duplicate bridge games 
played Oct. 1 are as follows: 
Swiss Team Club Membership, 
first, Janet Boyd, Betty Hyde, 
Jan Leonard, Ann Staub; se
cond, Elaine Webster, etty 
B arter, Penny Skenderian, 
Jean Gagne; third and fourth, 
Paul Schwartz, Clay Wilson, 
Sandy Craft, Ann DeMartin, 
and Ja c k ie  K ovacs, Mary 
W illhide, Suzanne Shorts, 
Phyllis Pierson.

Hubley taught biology in the 
Massachusetts area for five 
years.

Arcadia is a 609-acre sanc
tuary on the flood plain of the 
Connecticut River on the town 
line between Northampton- 
Easthampton, Maqs. It is one of 
the 10 major sanctuaries of the 
Massachusetts Audubon Socie
ty . A rca d ia  is  now the 
headquarters of the Connec
ticut River Watershed Council, 
a non-profit, private conserva
tion organization concentrating 
on the Connecticut River.

H u bley  w ill  sp e a k  on 
“Riverine Ecology” and will 
present a film entitled "The 
Flooding River,” on which he 
was a consultant.

The Rev. Gifford 0 . Simpson 
will be master of ceremonies 
for the meeting which is open to 
the public. Refreshments will 
be served.

Yj)iiemlds, m ines, sapphires 
and diamonds make this three-flower 
everlasting bouquet in a ring of 14K  
yellotu gold. /Ill getiuine gemstones 
of fine quality. I t ’s a ring to hand ■ 
down the generations. .55? 5. Easy 
Payments

JEWELEHS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900 

I n .  MtnohMtor • Hwlford • MMdMown • N«w Britain

2 are as follows: First, Rev. 
William McGrath and John 
Fiedler; second, Marge Pren
tiss and Alice Moe; third.

Eleanor and Roger Crafts. 
Games are played on the first, 
second and fifth Tuesdays of the 
month.

Holy Family Church in En
field was the scene Oct. 6 of the 
marriage of Miss Margaret 
Mary Simmons of Enfield and 
John Thomas O'Brlant of South 
Windsor.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis J .  Rago 
of Enfield. The bridegroom Is 
the son of Mrs. Beth O’Briant of 
South Windsor and John T. 
O’Briant III of Unionville.

The Rev. Francis T. Kerwin 
of Enfield offered the Mass and 
officiated at the double-ring 
ceremony. The church was 
decorated with white pompons 
and gladioli.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her stepfather, Francis J . 
Rago, wore a princess-style 
ivory peau de sole gown 
designed with portrait neckline, 
lace and seed pearl fitted 
bodice, and matching train. Her 
tiered veil of silk illusion was 
attached to a Camelot head- 
piece of ivory peau de sole and 
lace. She carried a colonial 
bouquet of white roses and lilies 
of the valley.

Mrs. Gary Herrick of Enfield 
was matron of honor. She wore 
a hunter green crepe gown 
fashioned with Empire waist 
with ecru lace trim. I%e carried 
a bouquet of autumn colored 
pompons.

Bridesm aids were M rs. 
Roger King of East Hartford 
and Mrs. Robert Ballok of Ver
non. Their gowns were similar 
to that worn by the honor atten
dant except in emerald green 
crep e . They also carried  
autumn colored pompons.

M iss G errian n  R u ff of 
M anchester, cousin of the 
bride, was in charge of the 
guest book.

Roger King of East Hartford

Naulff Photo

Mrs. John T. O’Briant IV
was best man. Ushers were 
Richard Simmons of Enfield, 
the bride’s brother; and Robert 
Ballok of Vernon.

A reception was held at The 
Mountain Laurel Restaurant in 
Enfield, after which the couple 
left on a tour of the southern 
states. For traveling, Mrs. 
O’Briant wore a cranberry 
plaid pantsuit with matching 
accessories. The couple will 
reside in Vernon.

Mrs. O’Briant is the grand
daughter of Mrs. A. Geraldine 
FitzPatrick of 71L Bluefield Dr. 
and th e  la te  S y lv e s t e r  
FitzPatrick. She is employed as 
an assistant manager of the Hit 
or M iss  D r e s s  Shop in 
Manchester. Mr. O’Briant, a 
member of the Connecticut 
National Guard, is employed as 
a computer operator by ’The 
Hartfo^ Insurance Group.
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Results of the Manchester 
YWCA Novice bridge games 
played Oct. 3 are as follows: 
First and second, Inara Larson 
and Sue Fenton, and Judith 
Pitts and Patricia Belekewicz; 
third, Charlotte White and Pen
ny Rossi.

Results of the Manchester 
YWCA non-masters games 
played Oct. 3 are as follows: 
North-South, first, Phyllis Pier
son and Janet ^ y d ; second, 
Ann DeMartin and Flo Barre’ ; 
third, Peter and Ginny Taylor.

Also, East-West, first, Ann 
Staub and Sandy Craft; second, 
G race B a rre tt and Mary 
Tierney; third, Roger and 
Eleanor Crafts. Games are 
played weekly at the Communi
ty Y.

Results of the South Windsor 
Bridge Club games played Oct.
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About Town

/  told you Mary, you ara bound to find a boraaln 
‘'•^“ • *  in Potpourri aach

« !®  • " ?  • " * ' **® ^  bocauMO youmight lind a aolutlon to gat that atain out of your 
tabla, or aofva $oma othar problam.

Af-Anon family groups will 
meet tonight at 8 at the Second 
Congregational Church parish 
house, 385 N. M ain S t . ;  
’Thursday at 8 p.m. at the 
Pathfinders Gub, 192 Norman 
St.; and Friday at 19 a.m. at the 
South United Methodist Church 
campus. Alateen for the 12- to 
29-year-old children of problem 
drinkers will meet ’Thursday at 
8 p.m. at the Pathfinders Gub. 
The family groups are open to 
friends and relatives living with 
severe problem drinkers.

FLO’S CAKE DECORATING 
SUPPLIES, 191 Center Street, 
Manchester. Open Mon.-Sat., 
19-5 P.M. ’Thurs. to 9 P.M., 647- 
1731.

To keep a vegetable said 
from becoming sodden when it 
has to stand for a few hours, 
place a saucer upside down on 
the bottom of the bowl before 
f i ll in g  it  w ith  sa lad . The 
moisture \vill run underneath 
and salad will remain fresh 
and crisp.

Big St Tall Shop, 993 Main St., 
Manchester has every size for 
every man. Why waste time 
running around the s ta te  
looking for your man’s size. 
REGAL’S BIG St TALL SHOP 
has it, 643-2478.

Always allow plenty of air 
around the refrigerator for free 
air c ircu la tio n  so th at the 
condenser coils are properly 
cooled and work well.

Special for Senior Citizens 
Need perking up? PARISIAN 

COIFFURES at 55 Oak Street 
will offer on any Monday, 
T u esd ay , W ednesday or 
Thursday a shampoo and set for 
52.59 and a haircut, if needed, 
for 51.50 more or a permanent, 
including shampoo and haircut 
and set for 59.00. Tel. 643-9832.

Mix two p arts of deviled 
ham to one part cream cheese 
and stuff into celery stalks. If 
you prefer a stronger flavor, 
omit the cream  cheese and 
ju st use the deviled ham as it 
comes from the can.

To The Do-It-Yourself 
Fixers

Are you planning on painting 
and fixing up your home for the 
f a l l ?  S to p  in a t  T H E  
M A N CH ESTER L U M B E R  
COMPANY, 155 Center Street 
and let Frank or Jack assist 
you. 'they will be very helpful. 
Call 643-5144.

Clean white kitchen stoves 
and refrigerstors and chrome 
with the spray-type window 
cleaner. Spray on and rub 
clean and to a shine with a 
soft, dry cloth.

Cash and Carry 
Watch Buettners for their 

Cash & Carry Special. Take 
some flowers home to your 
favorite person. BUETTNERS, 
1122 Burnside Ave., East Hart
ford.

Remove perspiration stains 
from w asnable cottons by 
laundering the stained area 
as soon as possible in warm 
soap or detergent suds. If the 
fabric has become discolored, 
s p o n g e  i t  wi t h  a l i t t l e  
ammonia and water solution. 
Rinse thoroughly.

Time To Curl Up 
With A Perm

Perms are a must in the crea
tion of todays hairstyles. Our 
experienced stylists can give 
you advice on just what can 
give you the best results. Call 
649-7686, THE LOVELY* LADY 
BEAUTY SALON, 399 Main St., 
Manchester.

Never leave a spoon or any 
metal object in a pot that you 
want to come to a boil quickly. 
The metal deflects the heat 
lengthening the time to reach 
the boiling point.

Greek Club 
Closed Because 
Of Music Choice

ATHENS (AP)  -  Police 
closed a popular club after it 
announced it would play the 
music of leftist exiled com
poser Mikis Theodorakls for the 
first time in seven years.

The club in the old part of the 
Greek capital said it also would 
feature poems written by 
Alexander Panagoulis, the 
would-be assassin of Greek 
P r e s i d e n t  Ge o r g e
Papadopoulos. Panagoulis was 
pardoned in August after spen
ding six years in prison.

The ov ner of the club said 
that tlie police ordered him to 
close, the club because they 
feared public disturbance.

To remove yellow stains 
from china basins that have 
been caused by dripping water, 
moisten pulverized chalk with 
ammonia and rub with a stiff 
brush.

Let’s get together at the 
Golden Charm  w here we 
specialize in styling long hair 
and also new Blow-Drying and 
cutting. Call any one of our 
styllsU at 649-2806 or 649-2807. 
G O L D E N  C HAR M
C O IFFU RES, 1143 Tolland 
T p k e . ,  B u r r  C o r n e r s ,  
Nfonchester.

Jo in  The Parade 
..of satisfied customers at 

the PLAZA D EPT. STORE. 
They carry a surprising selec
tion of sewing notions, trim
mings, housewares, stationary, 
toys, yams, crafts supplies, 
school supplies, greeting cards, 
gift wrap and birthday party 
supplies. You will find them on 
East Middle Turnpike next to 
Frank’s Supermarket.

Dishes th a t have become 
brown from baking may have 
the stain removed by soaking 
in strong water to which borax 
has been added.

j
1

I

CLOSE TO THE BODY
l8 the new look for fail

Tha Body Lovin' Sasfos
I

turtleneck with snap crotch and zlo 
Jumpers undw3?r*rs*c;u"““”' *"

Have you seen the handsome 
pillows and pot holders made by 
"W illa  N olan .”  All kinds 
handwoven, patch work and 
puffed. Stop a t THE SHOE 
STRING and take your pick, 38 
Oak Street, Manchester. Open 
Tues.-Sat. 10:09-5:30; Thurs. 
till 9 P.M. Closed Mon.

The Adoptive Mothers of 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 8 in Susan
nah Wesley Hall.

The E m an u el Choir of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church will 
rehearse tonight at 7:30 at the 
church.

' 643-9016
83, Talcottville, Conn.

Q-115
>4 G /ft Book.

at
martin U4J

WITH THIS HANDY Gift Book, you’ll find it fun 
(and economical, too) to make many lovely gifts for 
family and friends. Full directions are included for 
making pillows, dolls, slippers, aprons, etc.

Start now I Q-115 — Gift Book is only 51.00 a copy.
Tt irdar, isod 51-00, Iseludit 
pittite and kudlisf.

Sue Burnell, M eneheiler 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE.
OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK,
N.Y. 10036.

The new 68-page Fall & Winter ’73 a l b u m  is now 
available I It’s filled with dozens of attractive desigmi 
in all types of needlework from which to choose your 
patterns; interesting features. . .  such as crochet and 
knit how-to; a coupon good for one free pattern from 
the book! Only 51.09 a copy!

IFECIIL BOOM IT $1.00 UCH.
N(. 0-111-SLUE SISSON OUlLTt. Cntiint lilln s Imly qiUU. 
Hi . 0-117-O U llTt ON HOME. OlruUMi tor i Ii Mm  qillti. 
Nl. 0-111 -  GMNDMOTHEI't FLOWES OUILTS. I I  f»cliatMl| gRlItt.

“ aA utum n' L eav es ’* — our 
matched set of warm mellow 
precious-gem citrine and Flor- 
entined 14K yellow gold. The 
pendant, $40. The earrings, 
$4S. Matching pin and brace
let are also available. Easy Pay
ments Invited

JEVllELERS-SILVEHSMITHS SINCE 1900

I I I  MAIN OTRUT IN DOWNTOWN MANOHBBTIR
ALSO: HARTFORD • NEW BRITAIN • MIDDLETOWN

We care by providing our 
custo m ers  with q uality  
merchandise, personalized 
service, custom tailoring and 
f i t  an d  s a t ls ta o t lo n  
quaranteed for the life of the 
apparel.

Featuring these famoua  
brands •••

•  Hart, Schaffner and Marx
•  Austin Reed
•  Geoffrey Beene
•  London Fog
•  Pendleton
•  Zero King
•  Corteflel
•  Damon
•  John Waltz
•  Arrow 
a Jaymar
•  Haggar
•  Many Others
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Perruc^cMo-Harring^on

; S t. B r id g e t C h u rch ,
 ̂ Manchester was the scene Sept. 

• 29 of the marriage of Miss 
; Maureen Anne Harrington of 
[ Manchester and Vincent Joseph 
- Ferruccio of Tolland.
; The bride is the daughter of
;; Mr. and M rs. D aniel J . 
1 Harrington of 388 Summit St.
; The bridegroom is the son of 
j Vincent Ferruccio of Hartford 
: and Mrs. Barbara Ferruccio of 
\ TolUnd.

The Rev. William J. Killeen 
' of St. Bridget Church officiated 
; at the double-ring ceremony.
' The church was decorated with 

white gladioli and daisy pom- 
; pons. Raymond Murphy of 
; Manchester was organist and 
; soloist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a white silk 

; organza with Cluny lace trim 
designed with mandarin collar, 
Camelot sleeves. Em pire 
bodice, full A-llne sk ir t 
trimmed with lace. Her chapel- 

, length mantilla edged in lace 
was was attached to a cloche- 
type Camelot headpiece. She 
ca rr ied  an old-fashioned 
colonial bouquet of sweetheart 
roses, pink miniature car
nations, white daisies and 
baby’s breath.

Miss Kathryn McVey of 
Bloomfield was maid of honor. 
She wore a Victorian style Nile 
green dotted Swiss gown 
fashioned with ruffled high 
neckline, ruffled edged bib 
bodice, long sleeves, natural 
waist accented with satin rib
bon and semi A-line skirt with 
double flounced hemline. She 
wore a headpiece of Marguerite 
daisies and carried an old- 
fashioned colonial bouquet of 
daisies, baby’s breath with 
matching ribbon streamers, 

Bridesmaids were hfrs. Alice 
Hickey of Bolton, the bride’s 
sister-in-law; Mrs. Laura Riley 
and Miss Denise Dupont both of 
Manchester. ’They wore govms 
identical to that worn by the 
honor attendant except in 
yellow, blue and pink. Their 
flowers and headpieces were 
the same as those of the maid of 
honor.

Michael Hickey of Bolton, the 
bride’s brother, was best man. 
Ushers were David Riley of 
Manchester; Eugene O’Riley of 
Hartford; and ’̂ om as Mozzer 
of Manchester.

A reception was held at

AU EvenU

Mrs. Vincent J. Ferruccio
W illie ’s S teak  H ouse in 
Manchester, after which the 
couple left on a trip to the 
Focono Mountains in Penn
sylvania. For traveling Mrs. 
Ferruccio wore a cranberry 
p a n ts u i t  w ith  w h ite  
accessories. ’The couple will

reside at 609 Talcottville Rd., 
Vernon.

Mrs. Ferruccio is employed 
by Beneficial Finance Co. of 
Manchester. Mr. Ferruccio is 
employed as a service techni
cian by Hobart Manufacturing 
Co., Hartford.

About Town
’The Chancel Choir of Center 

Congregational Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the sanc
tuary. ’There will be a social In 
the Robbins Room at 9 p.m.

’The Wesley Ward Circle of 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Frost, 10 
High View Rd., South Windsor.

There will be a prayer 
meeting at ’Trinity Covenant 
Church tonight at 7.

’There will be Bible study 
tonight at 7:30 at Trinity Cove
nant Church.

’The choir of ’Trinity Covenant 
Church will rehearse tonight at 
7:30 at the church.

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

S L IP C O V E R  & 
U P H O L S T E R Y
SALE!

Wedding

Kataja>Porter
The marriage of Miss Gayle 

Frances Porter of Hebron to 
Peter Clemens Kataja took 
place Sept. 1 at St. Peter’s 
Episcopal Church, Hebron.

’The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Earl Porter of 
Church S t., Hebron. The 
bridegroom is the son of John 
Kataja of Glastonbury and Mrs. 
Grace Kataja of Farmington.

The Rev. Victor Ross of St. 
Jam es Episcopal Church, 
Glastonbury, and the Rev. 
William Parsing of St. Peter’s 
Episcopal Church, Hebron, of
ficiated at the double-ring 
ceremony. David Bradley of 
South Windsor was organist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a ivory 
voile gown designed with venise 
lace bodice and puffed sleeves, 
and a jewel neckline accented 
by satin ribbons, A-line skirt. 
Empire waist, and ruffled 
hemline and chapel train. She 
wore a picture hat with floor- 
length ribbons matching her 
gown and carried a bouquet of 
multi-colored flowers.

Miss Marjory Kissman of 
Marlborough was maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
P a tric ia  P o rte r and Miss 
Kimberly P o rte r, both of 
Hebron, and both sisters of the 
bride; Miss Barbara Catir of 
Portland, Maine; Miss Kyle 
Lewis of Poughkeepsie, N.Y. 
'They wore floor-length jacket 
dresses of cornflower blue print

fash io n ed  w ith cu taw ay  
shoulders, mandarin neckline. 
E m pire waist, with long 
sleeved wraparound jacket. 
They wore picture hats with 
cornflower blue ribbons and 
carried bouquets of bachelor 
buttons.

David Horton of Kitui, 
Kenya, East Africa, was best 
man. Ushers were Stanley 
Goldberg of G lastonbury; 
Gerold Goldberg of Plalnville; 
Edward Garofolo of Hartford; 
and  T hom as H ayes of 
Marlborough, the bridegroom’s 
brother-in-law.

A reception was held at St. 
Clements, Portland, after 
which the couple left for Cape 
Cod, D e n n isp o rt in 
M assachusetts. They will 
re s id e  a t  T u d o r L an e , 
Manchester.

Mrs. Kataja is a registered 
nurse and is employed by Hart
ford Hospital. Mr. Kataja is an 
actuarial student with The 
Hartford Insurance Group.

PLANS FOR GAZA 
TEL AVIV (AP) -  fsrael 

will spend almost $20 million 
for administration and develop
ment in the occupied Gaza 
Strip in 1973-74, the Finance 
Ministry says. An additional $25 
million was to be spent by the 
military government on rehous
ing refugees during the next 
four years.

Totlay In  IliHlory

By The Attoclaled Preti
Today is Wednesday, Oct. 10, 

the 28Srd day of 1973. ’There 
are 82 days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On this date in 1911, Chinese 

revolutionaries under Dr. Sun 
Yat-sen overthrew the Manchu 
Dynasty in China.

On this da te-
In 680, the grandson oi 

M ohammed, H usain, was 
murdered in Iraq.

In 1845, the U.S. Naval 
Academy at Annapolis, Md., 
was opened.

In 1859, civil war broke out in 
Argentina.

In 1913, the waters of the 
Atlantic and Pacific oceans 
were united by blowing up the 
Gamboa dam of the Panama 
Canal.

In 1938, Nazi Germany com
pleted  the occupation  of 
Czechoslovakia’s Sudetenland.

In 1943, G enera lissim o  
Chiang Kai-shek was sworn in 
as president of China.

Ten years ago: An 873-foot- 
high dam collapsed near 
Belluno, Italy, and ^ e  resulting 
flood killed an estimated 1,800 
persons.

Five years ago: It was an
nounced that Earl Warren 
would stay on as U.S. Chief 
Justice  a fte r a filibuster 
prevented a Senate vote on the 
nomination of jabe Fortas.

Today’s birthdays: Actress 
Helen Hayes is 73. Pianist and 
composer Thelonious Monk is 
55.

South Windsor 
— —Notes------

BEVERLY DUKE-rT 
t]orre*pondent

Bob Myette, Democratic 
Council candidate has an
nounced his campaign organiza
tion.

William Maguire of 29 Green
field Dr., has been appointed 
campaign manager. Maguire is 
presently treasurer of the 
Democratic Town Committee 
and a member of the Second 
D istric t town com m ittee. 
Robert Davis of 29 Farmstead 
Dr., was named by Myette for 
council commlttM treasurer.

District coordinators are: 
Sam Leita, District 1; June 
Silver, District 2; Richard 
E riksson, D istric t 3; and 
Edward Reardon, District 4.

Heads Campaign
Incumbent Democratic Coun- 

cilwoman Mrs. Sandra Bender 
has named Joseph M. Walsh, 9 
Birch Hill Dr., as manager of 
her re-election campaign

Walsh, an assistant project 
engineer at Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft has been active with 
the South Windsor Democratic 
Party for a number of years 
serving on the Democratic 
Town C om m ittee , and is 
currently chairman of the Third 
D istrict Democratic Com
mittee. He has also served as 
chairman of the South Windsor 
Mass ’Transit Commission.

Commenting on the appoint
ment, Walsh said, “I am Happy

to have this opportunity to 
assist Sandy with her re- 
election campaign. She has 
done a fine job for South Wind
sor during her first term par
ticularly in the areas of public 
health and safety and social 
services.”

Girl Scouts
The South Windsor Girl 

Scouts have designated the 
week of Oct 15 as Beautify 
South Windsor Week. All girl 
scouts will plant bulbs at the 
Town Hall, schools,^ churches 
and key locations throughout 
town. Raking leaves and 
cleaning litter will be part of 
the beautification project.

Open House

The Orchard Hill School will 
hold its annual Open House on 
Tuesday, Oct. 16 at 7 p.m. All 
parents and children are invited 
to attend, and will meet In the 
gym until 7:15, at which time a 
movie will be shown for 
children while the parents visit 
with teachers in classrooms. 
Refreshments will be served in 
the cafeteria.

Ladies Guild
Saint Margaret Mary Ladies 

Guild will hold a meeting on 
Oct. 15 at 8 p.m. at the church 
hall. The program will be 
"Chinese Gourmet Cooking.” 
This meeting will be combined 
with the ladies of the Wapping 
Community Church.

ft!

SLIPCOVERS
You can perk up your home with quality alipcovera that are cuatom 
made from Watkina, NOW AT SALE  PRICES. Chooae the fabric juat for 
you from a large collection of vat-dyed and pre-ahrunk fabrica. Theae 
are longlaating and eaay-care for they are Scotchgard* or Zepel* 
treated for aoll repellency. To make your aelectlon eaay, take advan
tage of Watkina Shop-at-Home Service. To Inaure perfect fit, alipcovera 
are cut and pinned In your home, then akillfully matched. Welta are 
hand-made and aelf-welted, finlahed with box or kick pleat akirta, then 
Inatalled when completed.

SALE PRICES FOR SLIPCOVERS ONLY
*Sofa & 1 Chair reg. $247.00 SALE $189.95
*Sofa & 2 Chaira reg. $335.60 SALE $250.
*Sofa reg. $158.50 SALE $119.95

*Arm capa are extra.
*Wlng and channel backa require 1 extra yard of fabric.
*1 Cuahlon Chaira - all othera require more fabric and labor.
*Sofaa up to 78" In length, with 2 or 3 cuahlona. All othera require more 
fabric.

REUPHOLSTERY
You may have an old, worn piece that la a favorite. If ao. Inquire about 
quality reupholatery at Watkina. All plecea are atripped and looae jointa 
reglu^. Baaea are rewebbed, apringa hand-tied, and new flllinga 
added. The fabric you chooae la meticuloualy hand-cut and matched, 
aeama and weltinga cuatom aewn. To complete the expert job, expoaed 
framea are pollahed. You can chooae from an exciting collection of new 
coveringa by calling 643-5171 for Watkina Shop-at-Home Service, 
there will be no extra coat or obligation for thia aervice. Or, If you prefer, 
atop In. ThIa la an Ideal time during the Anniveraary Sale.

11 Oak St., Downtown Manchester - Open Thursday and 
Friday NItes Til 9 P.M. - Closed Mondays - Phone 643-5171

I  C r i p p s
F A M O U S  B R A N D  C L O T H IE R S

Over 20 years one of Hartford’s 
liothlers 
Policy

Clothiers — now wHh STARTS TODAY 
AT BOTH STORES 
DOORS OPEN 
10 A.M. Lou Weiner

Les Fine

Famous Brand S U IT S
Not *185-Not *13S-Not *110!

CLEARAW AY
Special group of Men’s 
Fine Worsted Suits

Sold elsewhere at $1101

Top -M ake r

MEN’S SUITS
CURRENT-SEASON DOUBLE KNITS AND 
100% WOOL WORSTEDS.
Excellent aelectlon of colors and pattema 
In fabrics from some of the workfa flneat 
mills, meticulously tallcrsd by soms of 
Amsrics’s nnest msksrsi Normally $08 to 
$175 In good storas avarywhara:

*59-*69-*79
Top -M ako r

SPORT COATS 
& BLAZERS

PURE WOOLS,
BLENDS In a fabulous rang# of nawaat tall 
colori^  -. piaMs, ohacka, strlpas, aoHda 
for tha fashion laadar to the ultra- 
conaarvaUval Normally $S8 to $110 In good 
atoraa avarywhara:

Top-M ake r

SUCKS
DOUBLE KNITS, WOOL WORSTEDS,

- BLEND8I Flaraa and atralght legal BaH- 
joop and baMassI Waatam and oonvan- 
Monal pocfcatal Slacks from soma of Ilia 
9[Mtast namas In Ifra Indus^, normally 
$22.80 to $38 In good atoraa avarywhara:

*10“ -*15” -*19”
Afasfar Charg* Cards and Bank Amarteard Honorad

Lim ited 
quantity; 
com e early 
fo r firs t 
choice!

— and n It doesn’t 
•look right on you 
we won’t let you buy W
YOU’VE WATCHED PRICES CLIMB  
STEADILY on men’s better clothing. This 
Fall, thoYro up agalnl The wall tailored; 
suit that used to coat $110 to $125 la now 
up around $175 to $200. BUT NOT AT 
CRIPP8I With the help of our powerful, 
now buying “connoctlone,” wo j^ k  from 
the croam of top-makers’ current-aoason 
ovoratocka —  pay spot cash, and promlao 
to rsmovo tho famous-brand labola. 
That’s how wo got thia hna clothing for a 
fraction of Ita rtal valuo —  and how wo 
can aall H, uaualiy, for W to W LESS than 
currant ratail pricaal $49 for a ault of thia 
quality la almoat inconcalvable In lodaya 
markatl

All clothing Httod and altered on 
tho promlaoa by Maator Tallora at 
coat.

C i i p p s
V

DOWNTOWN STOREi
HOURS: Mon. t  Thurt. tO k) 9, Daily 10 lo 6 
Wa'II vtlidatt all parking ilckata.

NEW MANCHESTER 8TCRE:
In lha (SPREE) Broad 81. Shopping Plata 
HOURS. Mon. thru FrI. 10 lo i .  Sal. lo «

Plenty of Pno Parking

F •

A :  SAFE LIVING
MHCIIESTEIIPIIBIIC StFUV C9MMITTEE
FIRE prevention

A fire can not only ruin your 
day; it can destroy your home, 
its contents, and its occupants 
(including you). Each year 
(here are approximately 8M,000 
hom e f ir e s  that k ill ap
proximately 6,600 people and 
hurt almoat 39,000, and cause 
$366,000,000 in property loes.

Where do fires start? Here 
are the room-by-room o to :  
11.6% in the basement) 21.6% in 
the kitchen; 37.2% in the living 
room; 12.8% In bedrooms; 6.4% 
in closets, halls, etc.; and 2.4% 
in the attic.

How can we change these 
odds and stop this needless 
w aste? Should we outlaw  
matches or fine people who 
have fires? What about banning 
smoking Indoors? Maybe a 
bigger fire department la the 
answer.

’The best way to stop a (ire is 
to prevent it before it starts by 
getting rid of home fire traps. 
Here are a few things you 
should check.

Check you home heating 
system to make sure it’s In 
good operating condition. A 
poorly maintained heating 
system can cause a good fire.

Electricity Is your friend, but 
if you abuse it, it can make an 
ash out of you. Is your home 
wiring adequate to handle all 
your electric appliances? ’Iliese 
warning signi should alert you 
to inadequate wiring: Blowing 
fuses, dimming li^ ts , slow- 
heating appliances, and a 
shrinking ’TV picture.

Treat your appliances with 
tender loving care. Follow the 
instructions in the owner’s 
manual. Never yank cords from 
outlets; grasp uie piug and pull 
it out firmly. Replace frayed or 
worn cords.

Cords can be a fire hazard. 
Ah octi^us outlet (with multi
ple cords going into one outlet) 
is a sympton of inadequate 
wiring. Never have cords hung 
around nails, pipes, placed 
bdiind radiators, across walk
ways, hidden under rugs, or 
passed through door Jambs.

Fire safe housekeeping is an 
art in itself. Fires tm ve on 
piles of papers, heaps of old 
clothes, toys, and trash and 
m iscellaneous junk. Think 
t w ic e  b e fo r e  you  s a v e  
something and don’t give fire a 
place to start.

Boxes, bags, papers, clothes, 
etc. should be kept off of stairs 
and out of halls. Besides being 
fire traps, they can block your 
escape route.

Dust mops and cleaning 
materials should have ven
tila ted , fire -sa fe  storage  
places. Wax and polish cloths 
must be stored in closed metal 
cans to avoid their flaring up 
spontaneously.

Dry cleaning at home Is 
dangerous. Frankly, it s ’ not 
worth the risk.

Hebron

Dally household trash should 
be kept in covered metal cans 
away from heat aourcea, 
newspapera, boxes, and other 
combustible materials. Get rid
of rubbish frequently.

Group a ttic  sto ra g e  in 
serra te  boxes (winter clothes.
fam ily papers, Chrlatmaa 
decorations, etc.). Never use 
matches or candles for il
lumination in the attic.

Dry grass and trash around 
the yard will tempt and spread 
fire, eapeclally when they are 
close to buildings. Keep your 
yard neat and flresafe.

Gasoline for power motors, 
outboards, etc., should be kept 
in approved metal safety cans. 
All refueling should be done 
outdoors.

Use flammable liquids out
side or in well-ventilated areas, 
(^ean up scraps, sawdust, and 
debris Mter each job. Keep all 
power tools lubricated and 
clean. Don’t keep paint or oily 
rags after use because they can 
ignite spontaneously.

Escaping vapors from flam
mable liquids can cause a fire 
or an explosion. Store them In 
ti^ tly  closed approved metal 
safety cans.

When using gas, insist on 
dependable appliances that dis
play the American Gas Associa
tion seal of approval. Have only 
qualified servicemen Install or 
repair your gas appliances and 
lines. If you smell gas, 
windows and doora for ventila
tion; check to see if the burner 
valves are open or if the pilot 
flame is extinguished; and call 
the local gas company if you 
can’t find the trouble spot and 
fix it yourself. Never lo ^  for a 
gas leak with matches.

Smoking can be a dangerous 
habit as far as fires are con- 
c e r n e d . H a v e a d e q u a te  
ashtrays, designed to prevent 
the contents from accidentally 
falling out. Be sure ashtray con
tents are completely out before 
you throw them away. Dob’t 
smoke in bed. Avoid smoking or 
lighting matches in the attic, 
closets, or other confined 
places.

(M dren and matches don’t 
agree with each other. Put 
matches away where children 
can’t reach them and pUy with 
them.

When you leave your children 
with a baby sitter, give her 
some idea of what to do In case 
of fire. Be sure she knows 
where the exits are; alternate 
escape routes should be pointed 
out. Tell her to get the children 
out first before she calls tte  
fire departm ent. L ist the 
numbers of the fire depart
ment, family doctor, and uiiere 
you can be readied in case of 
emergency.

It’s up to you to prevent home 
fires. Do more than your share.

Course Scheduled 
In Hunting Safety

ANNE EMT 
Correspondent 
Tel. 228-3971

Edward Hinchliff, hunter 
safety insfrnictor for Hebron, 
has scheduled his next course of 
instruction in safe hunting prac
tices and the safe handling and 
use of firearms to start at 8 
p.m. Oct. 12 and reconvene at 
7:30 a.m. Oct. 13.

The course will be at the 
Hinchliff home on Gilead St. 
and all applicants must contact 
him before Friday evening to 
register and to pick up a hand
book.

Hinchliff said that proper 
study of the handbook will 
usually allow applicants to 
successfully com plete the 
course In the six hours alloted.

’This hunter safety course is 
required of all persons Inten
ding to purchase a license to 
hunt in the state for the first 
time, or any person not licensed 
during the past ten years.

It is also necessary for 
youngsters between the ages of 
12 and 16 who may legally hunt 
without a license if accom
panied by a licensed hunter 
over 21.

UNICEF
During October, the elemen

tary schools w ill be par- 
UciMtlng In UNICEF’s 'Tmt 
of Life Program. They will be 
collecting various poupona and 
labels with the companies 
making these products giving 
cash to UNICEF for all proofs 
of purchase sent it.

The money UNICEF receives 
from these companies will be 
used to puKhase vacclnat, food 
and milk for needy chlldrm 
throughout the world.

Legion
The A m erica n  L eg io n

Auxiliary of Jones-K eefe- 
Batson unit will hold a Fall 
Festival Nov. S from 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. at the Legion Hall In 
Hebron Center.

Featured at the event will be 
home-baked goods donated by 
the members, a white elephant 
table, (3iriatinaf candles and 
jewelry.

The auxiliary la also planning 
to bold a joint Installation of of
ficers with the poet Oct. 27. The 
public Is invited and there will 
be a buffet and aocial hour 
following.

Mrs. Geraldine S. Grant, 
presidoit of the auxiliary, has 
announced the appointments of 
Mrs. Beatrice Kowalski as 
chairman of the auxiliary 
emergency fund, Mrs. Evelyn 
C roston  as ch a irm an  of 
publications and Mrs. Elate 
Porter aa chairman of field ser- 
vicea.

Mrs. Grant also named Paula 
Porter and Ann Kulynyck to 
make a greens and popplea 
w reath  to p la c e  on th e  
men)orial at Veterana Park for 
Veterans Day.

In addition, she announced 
that the auxiliary’s special 
project this year will be the 
collection of gifts for the 
M ansfield State Training 
School, and requested each 
member to knit or crochet a 
pair of mittens and to collect 
other suitable g lf t i .  Con
tributions for this project are 
welcome from the public and 
may be left with Mri. Grant at 
an/tlm e.

'The annual barley of the 
Department of (Connecticut wlU 
be iield Oct. I I  at the R o ^  HIU 
Veterana Hoipltal and Mrs. 
Grant, Mra. Eleanor Anderson 
and Mra. Paula Porter are plan
ning to attend.
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WE CHALLENGE
CONSUMER REPORTS

OR ANY. OTHER TESTING LABORATORIES! TO TEST THIS NEW CURTIS MATHES COLOR TV
Against ANY Color TV on the Markot!

M N EW  1974 M O D E L S  1

FREE4YEAR
W ARRANTY
PICTUIIE TUBEM

^ M jN O M Q I ^  BfllAKTHilOUQN

b h M A S . .
CURTIS M ATHES
100%
SOLID STATE ____ __________

LABOR
PARTS

*349»* I
YEARS
PARTS

Turnpike TV will Install electronic 
parts that are defective in materiai or 
workmanship under normai use and 
service for FOUR Y EA R S  from the 
date the coior TV set is acid to the 
originai purchaser. Defective Circuit 
Moduies wiii be repiaced with rebuiit 
circuit moduies.

CURTIS M ATHES
MANCHESTEII

VEhpUte
TELEVISION I P  APPLIANCES

Budget to 36 Months

YEARS
LABOR

4 Full Years of Labor Protection! No 
labor charges for 48 monthsi After 
the first 90-day adjustment period, 
there will be a nominal travel charge 
for service In the home.

YEARS
PICTURE
TUBE

Turnpike TV will install a rebuilt pic
ture tube in exchange for a picture 
tube that is defective in material or 
workmanship under normal use and 
service for FOUR Y EA R S  from the 
date the color TV set Is sold to the 
or;lginal purchaser.

N E X T  T O  S T O P  & S H O P

BETTEh SERVICE... 
QREATER SATISFACTION

OPEN
W E D ., T H U R S ., F R I .

T IL  9
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Obituary
Mrs. Josephine Idskowski 

Mrs. Josephine Idzkowski of 
13 Seaman Circle died Monday 
night at a locai convalescent 
home. She was the widow of 
Michael Idzkowski.

She was bom Sept. 10,1884, in 
Poland. She had lived for many 
years in Yonkers, N.Y., and had 
been a resident of Manchester 
for ten years.

She was a communicant of 
the Church of the Assumption 
and a member of the Ladies 
Guild of the Assumption.

Survivors are six daughters, 
Mrs. Helen Stramowski of 
Yonkers, Mrs. Mary Bujak and 
Mrs. Josephine Deuel, both of 
Windham Center, and Mrs. 
Jean Kielick, Mrs. Stella 
Delude and Miss Frances 
Idzkowski with whom she made 
her home, all of Manchester; a 
h a lf-s is te r , Mrs. Joseph 
Kapuscik of Norwichtown; nine 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be Thursday 
at 9:30 a.m. from the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., with a Mass at 10 at 
the Church of the Assumption. 
Burial will be in St. Joseph 
Cemetery, Willimantic.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

(Names were mispelled in 
Tuesday’s obituary.)

Crash in Vernon 
K ilti State Man

%

Northern Irish
E.H. Calmar, 44, of Water- 

bury, was killed on Rt. 15 in 
Vernon about 9 last night when 
his car collided with the rear of 
a tractor-trailer truck.

Calmar was pronounced dead 
at the scene by Dr. Seymour 
Kummer, acting medical 
examiner.

The driver of the truck was 
Byron L. Kreamer, 24, of Win
field, Pa. State Police said he 
was charged with operating 
with unsafe tire s . He is 
scheduled to appear in Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester, Oct. 29.

Police said both vehicles 
were traveling east when 
Calmar ran into the rear of the 
truck which was carrying a load 
of steel. Calmar was driving a 
car owned by Calmar Industrial 
Association of Waterbury.

Another accident in Hartford^ 
last night, took the life of Jim
mie L. Campbell, 32, of Hart
ford. Police said he died when 
the motorcycle he was riding 
crashed into a signpost on 
Granby St.

Early Tuesday morning, 
Robert F. Wilson, 32, of Bristol 
was injured when his car 
collided with another vehicle on 
Farmington Ave., Hartford. He 
died at Hartford Hospital later 
in the day.

Town To 
Build

Fire Calls
Tutaday

1:42 p.m. — Car fire at W. 
Middle Tpke. and Adams St. 
(Town F ire  D epartm ent 
responded).

2:42 p.m. — Car fire at Main 
and Strickland Sts. (Eighth 
District Fire Department).

4:09 p.m. — Car fire on Main 
St. (Town Fire Department 
responded).

Directors
Adopt

(Continued from Page One)
torrential rainfall), and it 
allocated 56,000 for a water- 
quality study of the Porter and 
Howard Reservoirs water supp
ly-

It adopted a resolution 
relative to the National Flood 
Insurance  P rog ram . The 
resolution states the town’s 
d e te rm in a t io n  to  tak e  
reasonable steps to prevent 
flooding through the use of or
dinances, building codes and 
zoning.

Once the resolution has been 
approved by HUD (the federal 
Elepartment of Housing and Ur
ban Development), Manchester 
will be declared a flood-prone 
area and its residents wili be 
able to purchase federally sub
sidized emergency flood in
surance from a private carrier.

(Continued from Page One)
the construction of sidewalks on 
his street. DeParolis, who lives 
on the south side of the street, 
said the residents of Wetherell 
St. were told the sidewalks 
would be constructed on the 
north side.

He said they learned of a 
change of plans the day they 
saw stakes being placed on the 
south side. The sidewalks 
already have been constructed 
on the south side and DeParolis 
wanted to know who authorized 
the change in plans.

At. the beginning of his 
presentation, DeParlis was told 
by Thompson he would be 
limited to five minutes and that 
he would be allowed to speak 
again after others had spoken. 
DeParolis spoke for more than 
30 minutes and the board’s 
meeting, which usually has an 
11 p.m. cutoff time, didn’t end 
until about 12:15 a.m.

DeParolis told of the care 
with which he and his neighbors 
tend their lawns, hedges and 
flower beds. He wondered out 
loud as to what kind of citizens 
those people are who don’t 
worry about their lawns and 
flowers. He said they probably 
spend their time in taverns, and 
who knows what else.

In an action near the middle 
of the meeting, the board 
authorized the construction of 
about 1,000 feet of sidewalks on 
the north side of E. Middle 
’Tpke. (Rtes. 6 and 44A), where 
the state is widening the 
highway. Estimated to cost 
about $15,000, the expenditure 
mil come from a $250,000 ap
propriation for sidewalks made 
last spring.

(Conlinui-ii from Page One) 
port to the IRA and his belief 
that no quick solution is on the 
horizon, he supports the 
presence of British ^oops in his 
country.

"H ow ever, it  m ust be 
remembered these troops are 
untrained in police work and ar
mies are not suited for police 
duty; but until we can reach a 
point where we can do our 
policing without outside help, 
we must have them,” he said.

While the strife has hurt 
tourism , the re s t  of the 
economy seems to be healthy 
and growing, he said, and he is 
concerned that any move on the 
part of the United States to 
restrict exports of feed grains 
could adversely affect his 
nation’s agricultural economy 
which is based on being a 
" g a rd e n  fo r the  U nited  
Kingdom.”

“Our economy is bouyant and 
our industrial index is climbing 
due to incentives we offer 
business,” Lord Brookeborough 
said. Started in 1945, the 
government will share up to 40 
per cent of capital investments 
to attract new industry and will 
offer other inducements.

’This is why, he said, the per 
capita income is higher in the 
North and this is due in no 

small measure to the best job 
tra in in g  and re tr a in in g  
program in Europe.

In defending his position that 
Northern Ireland’s future must 
remained linked with to United 
Kingdom the Unionist leader 
said,

“Our population of 1.3 million 
has remained about 66 per cent 
Prostestant vs. 24 per cent 
Catholic, since partition ; 
whereas the Catholic South has 
a l l  bu t d r iv e n  ou t th e  
Protestants. They are anti- 
British and their economy has 
suffered because of this,” he 
said.

His pessimism for the im
mediate future is based on the 
new constitution which seeks to 
bring all parties together; but. 
Lord Brookeborough fears, it 
will mean more confrontions 
than compromises.

As he presents his party’s and 
the loyalist cause, &e issue is 
political — should Northern 
Ireland remain a part of the 
United Kingdom or should it be 
rejoined with the South and cut 
loose from its UK ties?

With a family background 
going back to the beginning of 
modern Irish history. Lord 
Brookeborough is committed to 
keeping Northern Ireland in the 
United Kingdom. He believes 
this view will prevail eventual
ly-

He said he originally did not 
intend to enter politics because 
it was his father who earned the 
fam ily the royal title  of 
viscount by serving as prime 
minister for 20 years.

Events, however, and his 
strong loyalist sympathies in
duced him to seek public office.

On other issues, he reports 
Ireland is suffering from infla
tion and Lady Brookeborough 
reports meat prices are higher 
there than here.

He believes a unilateral 
withdrawal of U.S. troops from 
Europe would be an “absolute 
disaster.”

And when questioned about 
his home and personal business, 
he almost wistfully seemed to 

. be looking forward to the day 
when he could leave politics and 
devote full-time to a riding 
school he and his wife run at the 
home In Brookeborough about 
80 miles southwest of M fast.

’The school caters to riding 
students in Europe and the 
U n ited  S ta te s  and th e  
Brookeboroughs feel it has been 
a way of helping young people 
bridge international gaps.

They have five children, 
three of them grown, and two at 
home.

After leaving Manchester, 
Lord Brookeborough gave a 
talk in Detroit before returniing 
to New York for a television 
appearance and then back to 
the strife that now divides his 
country — a strife, he feels 
committed to help heal through 
m oderate political action 
within the fram ework of 
Northern Ireland’s traditional 
and historic ties with the United 
Kingdom.

“I am an optimist,” he said, 
“for the long term” but despite 
his emphasis on the political 
ra th e r than the religious 
aspects of the Irish question, its 
historical roots go back to the 
religious conflict that plagued 
England in the 17th (Century.

It is perhaps the fact that the 
English ultimately resolved 
their issue that gives Lord 
Brookeborough and his fellow 
Unionist party moderates the 
sense of feeling that time may 
be on their side. That hope 
seems to be the present 
extreme viewpoints on both 
sides, so rooted in religious 
differences, may give way to 
the  m o d e ra te  view  th a t 
political and religious interests 
are not inseparable; but that a 
p o l i t ic a l  s o lu tio n  once 
achieved, will resolve religious 
grievances as ̂ 11 .

Report
MANCHESTER

A break into Dip and Sip 
D onuts, 335 C en ter S t., 
so m e tim e  T u esd ay  w as 
reported by Joseph Sheridan, 
vice president of the company, 
Manchester Police said.

E ntry , police said, was 
gained through the rear en
trance into the office where the 
store’s safe is located. The out
er door of the cabinet where the 
safe is was forceably opened 
and $76.60, mostly in rolled 
coins, was taken, police said.

’The case is still under in
vestigation.

In other Manchester Police 
matters:

A 10-speed Columbia bicycle, 
valued at $90, was reported 
stolen today by Mike Biterito of 
118 N. Elm St.

James Barr, 26, of Wauregan, 
was issued a summons for 
failure to wear a face protector 
while operating a motorcycle.

Gary Biske, 20, of 24 Fair- 
view St., was charged with 
operating a motor vehicle with 
unsafe tires.

Marnette Ostrout, 22, of 422 
Parker St., was issued a sum
mons for failure to obey traffic 
control signals.

Philip Hartling, 26, of West 
Hartford, was issued a sum
mons for operating an un
registered motor vehicle and 
was given a verbal warning for 
trespassing.

Richard Coleman, 28, of 151 
Oak St., was charged with 
failure to obey a traffic control 
light.
All of those charged are 

scheduled to appear in Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester, Oct. 29.

VERNON
Janette B. Peracchio of 90 

Twin Hill Dr., Coventry, was 
charged yesterday with im
proper passing in connection 
with the investigation of a two- 
car accident at Rt. 83 and 
Regan Rd.

Police said the Peracchio car 
turned into the path of a car 
driven by Chester Leckner, 46, 
of 14 Penfield Ave. No injuries 
were reported but both cars had 
to be towed from the scene,

Chester Leckner, 23, of 14 
Penfield Ave., Ellington, was 
charged Tuesday with making 
unnecessary noise with a motor 
vehicle.

Linda Turner of East Hart
ford was charged Tuesday with 
overcrowding front seat.

All those charged  a re  
scheduled to appear in Circuit 
Court 12, Rockville, Nov. 6 

COVENTRY
Ronald L. Libby, 20, of 

Lakeview Dr., Ck)ventry, was 
charged early this morning 
with criminal trespass and 
larceny by receiving stolen 
goods. He is scheduled to 
appear in Circuit Court 12 
Manchester, Oct. 29. He was’ 
released on a $200 non-surety 
bond.

Retiring Directors | Bowers School PTA 
Resolution Honors  ̂ Planning Jamboree

The 1971-73 M anchester 
Board of Directors held its last 
regular meeting ’Tuesday night 
and it made special note of the 
occasion by adopting a resolu
tion honoring three of, its 
members.

The resolution expresses 
thanks and appreciation to 
Republicans James Farr and 
C h a r le s  M cK enzie  and 
Democrat Jon Norris for their 
services to the town. All thjee 
are retiring from public office 
and aren’t running for re- 
election.

The resolufion was proposed 
by Democrat John Tani and 
backed by Republican Vivian 
Ferguson.

In a second resolution, the 
board expressed its sympathy 
to the fam ily of form er 
Manchester tax assessor P. 
Joseph Murphy, who died last 
Friday.

Sitting in on Tuesday’s 
meeting were Board of Direc
tors’ candidates Robert Price, 
Democrat, and Charles Crocini, 
Republican.

Also present as observers 
were a group of Boy Scouts of 
T roop  25, C e h te r  
Congregational Church.

Farr, a former Manchester 
mayor, missed the meeting. He 
is in Greece, on a trip scheduled 
some time ago.

Woman Victim 
Of Flim Flam

Two men posing as gas com
pany employes conned an 87- 
year-old Manchester woman 
out of $10 Tuesday afternoon, 
police reported today.

The woman was Mrs. Nora 
McConville of 302 Woodbridge 
S t., and police said the 
following events took place: 

’The two men knocked on the 
door of the house and told Mrs. 
McConville they had to dig a

ditch in her front lawn. ’They 
said she was to receive $10 for 
the work and gave her a $50 bill 
in payment.

She returned the change and 
put the bill into a white 
envelope. When the men left, 
she checked the envelope again 
and discovered the money mis- 

• sing.
’The case is under investiga

tion.

Bowers School PTA will hold 
its annual Jamboree Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. rain or 
shine at Ihe School.

Mrs. Dee Kurowski, Mrs. 
Shirley McCray and Mrs. Lucy 
Young are chairmen of the 
program which is the PTA’s 
major fund raising event of the 
year.

Burger King is helping out, 
and the Burger King Clown will 
be present.

Other workers include: Bill 
Jones, Hugh Perry, Michael 
Hall, John Lampson, Richard 
Bohadick, Raymond Young, 
Gene Gallagher, James Kolbe, 
Thomas Heffron, Herb Tyler, 
games; Joan Perry and Juqnita 
Smith, game tickets.

Ron Schauster will be the 
balloon man and Raymond Gar
diner, school principal, will 
show cartoons.

R e f re s h m e n ts  w ill be 
available in the cafeteria from 
Mary Lata, Edi Olander, Dean
na Katz, Jeanne Anderson, 
Millie Lucek, Dot Caruolo and 
Penny Sloan. In charge of 
cafeteria tickets are Dot Herlth 
and Mary Culleton. Coffee, 
doughnuts and punch will be 
sold outside by Marie Benson, 
Alice Petraitis, Sandy Jones 
and Margaret Noack.

Serving in the candy booth 
will be Diane Madore, Gertrude 
McCarthy and Sandy Gauoette, 
and Jean Gatzkiewicz and Let- 
tie Glenn will be in charge of 
the homemade foods booth.

A raffle booth with articles 
donated by local businesses will 
be run by Dorothy Tyler and 
Jane McDowell. Julia Britnell 
and Joan White will be in 
charge of jewelry.

Booths, where handmade ar
ticles may be purchased, and 
the women in charge of them 
are: Girl Scouts, Carol Brown, 
Dot Tyler; Holiday Decor, 
Irene Giles, Kathy Lerch, Anne 
Gallant; handmades, Mary Ann 
Modean and Norma Paggioli.

Other booths Include; Toys, 
Irene Moore, Mary Lou Conlon, 
B a rb a ra  C o lle tti, J a n e t 
MacGillvary, Katy Mather; 
W hite E le p h a n t, F ra n  
Priskwaldo, Judy Brown, Sandy 
Merz and Jan Adams; Plants, 
Pat White and Marie Moreau; 
Books, Mary Keenan, Carole 
Howard, Meg McCarrick, 
Carolyn Mborla, Pat Coelho, 
Pat Loftus, Jan Sterling and 
Joan Getchell; Spin Painting, 
Pat Gallagher, Ruth Monaco, 
assisted by David Dickie and 
David Locke; Check Booth, 
Peggy Wright and Sue DiYeso.

THERE'S ONE 
NEAR YOU

^ 6 3 “
KEYSTONE 60 SECOND INSTANT 
PICTURE EVER FLASr CAMERA
Never use flesh bulbs eguinl

Built-in electronic flash so you can 
take 'instant' photos inside, too. Fully 
electric eye and triplet color corrected 
glass lens.

Uses Polaroid* 88,107 and 108 film.

$ ] 7«8

POLAROID® 
SQUARE SHOOTER 2

Electric eye and electronic shut
ter adjust for all exposures auto
matically. Shoots with the new 
Type 88 square film that gives 
you instant color for less. Get 
the good time cameral

KODAK POCKET 
INSTAMATIC 10

$ 1 7 8 8

o Smallest, lightest of 
Pocket Instamatic 
Cameras.

o Get big, rectangular 
3 %  X 4'A inch snaps.

The amazing 
camera

that never needs 
flash cubea 

Makes Hsowm 
flashesi

fimUkn
$ 2 3 8 8

BUILT-IN ELECTRONIC FLASH
Instant loading 

Uses Kodak* 126 (ilm 
1/8 3-element coated lens 

^  Made in USA

IhiAl fUfy

’Ciwyi,|

SAWYER'S 

ROTO TRAY

$ |7 7

Holds 1(X) slides with 
spill-proof security.

MAGNETK 

UNIVERSAL 

PHOTO ALBUM

$ 2 3 4

Holds any size prints 
neatly and easily.

SYLVANIA

FUSHCUBES

$ ]  1 7

12 flashes for indoor 
^o ts  and cloudy day 
outdoor shots.

FILM

WITH PROCESSING 

INCLUDED

$2h

C X  126-12

12 Jumbo Color Prims.

OOVOUHAVfACHMCi’ ^he more for yourmoneysworth stor^
s r a s f j 'N  bS i w s s l “" s . s j Y . g -

Elm Haze Fwmlnaton Villty Mill Niw Brluln Avinui Firmjnaton Avtnui 
ENFIELD AVON SIMSBURY FLAINVILLE BRISTOL .

anrl|patf r iEupning Meralb
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Tall Cedars Plan 
Parade Saturday

The Tall Cedars of Lebanon 
will have their annual Fall 
Ceremonial of District 15 in 
Manchester Saturday, and 
there will be a parade sUrtlng 
at 4:30 In the afternoon.

N u tm eg  F o r e s t  of 
Manchester Is the host; other 
forests in D istrict 15 are 
Qulnebaug Valley of Putnam, 
Laurel of Willimantic and 
Tunxls of West Hartford.

Candidates for membership 
in the Tall Cedars class Satur
day are members of the Charles 
Norris class. Norris, who died 
last December, had long bmn 
active in Tall Cedarism.

One of the members of that 
cUss will be Bill Savitt, Hart
ford Jeweler, who will receive 
the honor of Tall Cedar at S i^ t.

Activities begin at 1 o’clock 
when the degree work will be 
conducted at the Masonic Tem
ple. Supreme Forest officers 
who will be in attendance are 
John Sarver, junior deputy 
G rand T all C edar; C arl 
Anthony, supreme trustee; G. 
Russell Ramsden, supreme 
treasurer; and Roy Rhoads, 
supreme chief ranger.

’The parade will form at Wells 
St., and transportation for the 
p a rad ing  un its from  the 
Masonic Temple to the forma
tion area will begin at 3:30.

Musical units parading are 
the Nutmeg Forest Band, the 
Fire-ettes Drum and Bugle 
Corps, Tolland Twlrlers Color 
Guard and Drum Dorps, the 
Tunxls Forest Fife land Drum 
Corps, the Centurion Drum and 
Bugle Corps, the Bolton Fire 
Department Fife and Drump 
C orps, and th e  S te w a rt 
Highlanders Bag Pipe Band.

Also in the four-division 
parade will be units from the 
VFW, American Legion, Tall 
Cedar rangers and O^arettes,

Frank Kalas

Massasoit Forest Indians, fire 
department equipment from 
Manchester and Bolton, and 
clowns.

Masonic-affillated groups 
will include the worshipful 
m a s te r s  of M a n c h e s te r , 
Friendship and Orient Lodges 
of Masons, the Rainbow Girls 
and the DeMolay Boys.

Rounding out the day, the 
Tall Cedars will have Ladies 
Night at Fiano’s in Bolton, star
ting at 6:30.

Frank Kalas of Tolland is 
Grand Tall Cedar of Nutmeg 
Forest. His parade chairman is 
William Blatchley, junior depu
ty Grand Tall general chair
man, Donald C. Babb, senior 
deputy Grand Tall; ticket 
chairman, Robert Muldoon, 
past Grand Tail and past 
District 15 deputy; promotional 
chairman, Nash Rowlett, past 
Grand Tall; and publicity chair
man, Wilbert Hadden, past 
Grand Tall.

Holiday of Sukkot 
States at Sundown

The Jewish Holiday of Sukkot 
will begin this evening at sun
down and will continue for nine 
days. Only the first two days 
and the last two days of the 
holiday are observed as full 
holidays; the intervening days 
are semi-holidays.

Service will be held at Tem
ple Beth Sholom tonight at 8:15 
following which the congrega
tion will enter the Sukkah for 
refreshments. Services will 
also be held on Thursday and 
Friday at 10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Sukkot is the Hebrew word 
for boothp and and it com
memorates the wanderings of 
the Israelites in the Sinai desert 
for 40 years on their way frp m  
Egyptian bondage to the 
Promised Land of Israel. The 
holiday em phasizes God’s 
providence and protection 
during their weary march 
through a tracklessjlesert with 
only temporary booths as their 
shelter against the scorching 
sun.

In observance of this, Jewish 
people have been erecting 
small booths in the courtyards 
of their homes, used for dura 
tion of the holiday for meals and 
refreshm ents. While many 
families still erect such booths 
in their backyards today, the 
prevalent custom in American 
Jewish life is to build a com
munal Sukkah on the Synagogue 
grounds and to gather in them 
after services for holiday 
refreshments.

In-the Bible, this holiday is 
also called Feast of the 
Ingathering, to be observed 
after the fall harvest is com
pleted. Thus there is an ad
ditional significance to the 
holiday as a time of gratitude 
and thanksgiving God for the 
bounties of the earth. This 
a sp ec t of the holiday is 
emphasized by taking four 
different plants and saying ,a 
blessing of gratitude. These 
plants are the-Etrog (citrus 
f r u i t ) ,  the  L ulav  (pa lm  
branch), the Hadas (myrtle 
twigs) and the Aravah (the 
willow).

"Today the Holiday of Sukkot 
is especially meaningful to 
Jewish people Inasmuch as the 
Israelis, descendants of the an
cient Israelites, are once again 
in the Sinai locked in mortal 
combat with the Egyptians, and 
the prayer in the heart of every 
Jew Is that the war there come 
to a speedy end and that the 
Sukkot, Shalom, the Tabernacle

of Peace, be spread upon the 
entire area,” said Rabbi Leon 
Wind.

Phonef Address 
Stay the Same

Although the Manchester 
Health Departmeht and office 
of Human Resources have 
moved into the old Spruce St. 
Firehouse, at the corner of 
Florence St., the ir phone 
numbers and mailing addresses 
have not changed.

Tlie phone numbers remain 
649-̂ 281, Extensions 211-212-213, 
and their mailing addresses re
main Manchester Municipal 
Building, 41 Center St.

Manchester
Hospital

Notes
Discharged ’Tuesday: Paul J. 

Qulsh, 37 Lilac St.; Emllle P. 
Squire , W est W illington; 
’Thomas J. Lucas, 19 Burke Rd., 
Rockville; Edna L. Franz, 
Willimantic; Carl J. Gillespie, 
343 Merline Rd., Vernon; Ger
trude Larsen, 389 Summit St.; 
Arthur Joyce, 476 Parker St.; 
Carolyn A. Tinklepaugh,. 100 
Windsor St.; Mabel Holmes, 135 
Garth Rd.

Also, Patric ia  A. Zeruk, 
Niederwerfer Rd., Rockville; 
Wendy Kerlin, 54 Chestnut St.; 
Jill Vittner, 224 Union St.; Nan
cy G. Levitt, 50 Oxford St.; 
Frances Knipple, 52 High 
Tower Rd., South Windsor; 
James Comeau, East Hartford; 
Diane S. Lata, 11 Griswold St.

Miss Kellems 
Denied Review 
By High Court

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Suprem e C ourt declined  
Tuesday to review lower court 
rulings upholding the con
stitutionality of higher taxes 
levied on single persons.

The Supreme Court rejected 
over the objection of Justice 
William 0. Douglas an appeal 
filed by 77-year-old Vivien 
Kellems against the Internal 
Revenue Service claiming that 
the application of single return 
rates in 1965 resulted in a penal
ty of $2,939.13 against her and 
amounted to theft of her per
sonal property.

LI-A-THON

SYDNEY (AP) -  Sydney is 
eqMcially short of fish one day 
h year.

It’s supposed to be the fish
ermen’s annual picnic, but 
there never is a picnic. How
ever, the fish market is closed 
under the regulations.

ENDS SATURDAY

ONLY

Reg. 149.95

Kingston cabinet

Fashion Mato'*'

252/242/708

zig-zag sew
ing machine WITH CAB INET. Has built-in blindstitch, 
^ g e r *  exclusive front drop-in bobbin.

ONLY $-135 Reg. 159.95 
Model 413

Stylist* stretch-stitch sewingmachine, with variety 
ofbuTIt-in stitches and exclusive front drop-in bobbin. 
Carrying case #574 sale-priced at only $16.95

ONLYFQ0
Model 177

VarsatNe sig^ag nMchbia
Sews buttonholes, buttons, mends. Has hiiiged presser 
foot, tension setting dial, more!
Carrying Case #827 sale-priced at only $8.95

*90 OFF Reg. Price 
756/692

Touch ft 8aw*machina with cabinat
With 14 built-in stitches, built-in buttonhoier, exciusive 
Siogfil* front drop-in push-button bobbin.

O N IY «7 9 '(Reg. 89.95 

_  ___ 257

Fashion Mato zig-zag sewing machine with 
, work-savers like the exclusive front drop-in bobbin, snap- 
on presser feet, fabric diai settings.
Carrying Case #575 saie-priced at oniy $16.95

SINGER
Sowing Cantors and participating Approvod Ooalors

For store neireit you, see Ihe yellow pages under SEWING MACHINES 
Copyright O 1973 THE SINGER COMPANY.

All Rights Rtserved Throughout the World.
•A Trademirk of THE SINGER COMPANY

C A P I T O L  T I B E
328 BRO AD  8T., M AN CH ESTER , CONN. - 646-3356 MON. thru FRI. 8-9, SAT. 8-3

THE
APITOL TIRE TEAM ' 

NOW IN 
M ANCHESTER

(A
“C O M E  
ON IN  
AN D  L E T S  
GET
ACQ U A IN TED!”

(ManchMtor 
Store Only)FREE REFRESHMENTS!

PRIZE DRAWING (Register et eny Cepitol locetlon)

2nd PRIZE
H K

Set of Belted TIret (or your car 

PORTABLE TV 

10-SPEED B IKE

AM /FM  RADIO  

BLENDER

No Obligation - Winner Need Not Be PreeentI

a period of 40 years. ^ _ c ib le -  otherwise

S K - s S  o u s  “ H

courteous, your business, and we I
als in our field, « « J ^ n  dealing with us.̂ ^
Know you’ll  be satisfied Tha r i t ^ f g ; ^

s S S o iS E i im

T t t * e $ t o n e the people Urc
people

WINTER TREAD

DEAL
Low-cost winter retreads

ANY SIZE

« « K . .

I $
FOR
I BIACKWAUS 

Plus 32c lo 68c
I per lire F E T end25

'>''each anas

FR O N T END  
A LIG N M E N T

Precision alignment 
by skilled mechanics.

Most 
' American cbib.

4 -W H EEL  
BRAKE RELINE

We install new linings 
on all 4 wheels, adjust 

brakes, and inspect 
complete system.

(Extra on some cars with air 
cond.) Parta extra. If needed.

FO R EVER
BATTERY

F 22F

Our finest passenger 
car battery — as 

advertised on TV.

Exchange

Drum brakes on Fords, 
Chevys, Plymouths and 
American compacts.

“ B E w f f i i n r
GREASE SEALS

Repack front wheel 
bearings and install 

new grease seals

J

WHITEWALLS ADD $1.50 PER TIRE

FREE Ice & 
Snow Brush m

One Gallon of Windshield 
Washer Solvont

«Hh
Un gmhiM

tf 2 sr mort tim

B uy N o v '^  C h a rg e ’Em
iW m

T ' l r c ^ t o n c the people 6f«
peojpic

N 74 OfOGIIIIAL EQUinilEIITI
DOUBLE BELTED WHITEWALLS!
SMAU CARS

S IZ E S  A7 8 -13, B 7 8 -14. 
C7 8 -14, E7 8 -14, 15 F7 8 -14, 15

$

Drum brake care only 
at this price.

Plus S I.81 to $2 54 onr tiro F E,T.
K E T anil ulfi iirti * ’

BLEIW S 2 5 %
OFF price of same tires if unbiemished, 

most types & sizes avaiiabie 
BUY ’EM NOWI

MMMMnee

ALL MERCHANDlUi SHOWN AVAILABLE AT THESE CAPITOL LOCATIONSI
—   — - ■■ . . .  _    ■ ■ - . . . .  --------------  - - - -■ -- .  ..n . . '1 .  .a A M 'jB ^ M M ^ ao O a u ef .n aM S iM L jisv -a aM M e

CAPITOL TIRE CO.
328 BROAD STREET 

MANCHESTER. CONN. 646-3386

Men. - FrL 8-8, SsL 1-3

CAPITOL TIRE CO. Mon. thru 
Friday 

IKM  to 5:3022 Thomaa 8t.
East Hartford, Conn. Saturday

286-7981 IKM  -12:30

CAPITOL TIRE CO.
58 Maple Street 

Wethersfield, Conn. 
863-2801

Mon. thru 
Friday 

8:00 to S:30 
Saturday 

SKW • 12:30

CAPITOL TIRE CO.
898 Farmington Ave. 
Farmington, Conn. 

288-2841

Mon. thru 
Friday 

1:00 to 5:30 
Sahirdsy 

S;00 • 12:30

CAPITOL TIRE CO. 
82 Boston Poat Road 

Waterford, Conn. 
443-4371

aBMM— aHii' na— i ■ w m

CAPITOL TIRE CO.
458 Putnam Ave. 
Hamdtn, Conn. 

288-3863

Mon. thru 
Friday 

IKM to 5:30 
Saturday 

5:00 - 12;N

Mon. thru 
Friday 

SiSSIaSiSS
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Bolton

Church To Hold 
Apple Festival

DONNA HOLLAND
Correitpondent 
Tel. 646-0375 

St. George Episcopal Church 
will hold its annual apple and 
harvest festival Saturday from 
10 a.m. until 3 p.m. at the 
church.

Nine varieties of apples have 
been picked in Granville, Mass, 
by parishioners of the church 
for sale at the festival.

Apple lovers will be able to 
choose from Cortlands, Romes, 
Macintoshes, Northern Spies, 
Red D e lic io u s , G olden 
Delicious, Baldwins, Wolf 
Rivers and Pippins.

Apple pies hot from the oven 
will be available during the 
hours of the festival. They will 
be baked by Mrs. Robert Little 
and Mrs. Hugh Collins.

A harvest table featuring 
autumn specialities will be 
manned by Mrs. Robert Gorton 
and Mrs. George Shawcross.

Mrs. Merrill Mott is in charge 
of jellies and jams and Mr. 
Griswold, cheese.

Baked goods are under the 
direction of Mrs. Paul Baron, 
Mrs. Leonard Bjorkman and 
Mrs. Alfred Morgan.

Mrs. Henry Sharrock will be 
serving apple pie, coffee and 
cider for those who wish a 
snack.

Miss Grace Tedford has 
made posters for the festival. 
Mrs. Henry McDonough is 
general chairman.
PTO Calendar Reminder 
Mrs. Claire Major, chairman 

of the PTO calendar drive, 
reminds all parents who have 
not yet done so to return all 
money for calendars or the 
calendars themselves.

Calendars were sent home 
last week with the oldest child 
in each family at either the 
elementary or center school.

Mrs. Major reports that over 
50 fam ilies have not yet 
returned either the calendars or 
the money. Calendars sold for 
50 cents.

Mrs. Major will be at the 
school Thursday and Friday.

Mini-Courses Offered
Students in Grades 7 and 8 are 

now being offered a choice of 
many mini-courses during the 
tutorial study period.

Schedule adjustments and 
multiple choices have allowed 
(nost students to be scheduled 
for at least two periods a week.

Courses, which will last ten 
weeks, and instructors follow: 
E le c tro n ic  m u sic , M rs. 
S c h e n k e r; o u t le t ,  M rs. 
Halloran, Mr. Heintz; creative 
s t i t c h e r y ,  M rs. S m ith ; 
educational games, Mr. Biella, 
Mr. Sheridan; corrective 
p h ysica l ed u ca tio n , Mr. 
Nietupski.

Also, newspaper club, Mrs. 
Dickenson, origam i, Mrs. 
G o ep n e r; g u i ta r ,  M rs. 
Donavan, Mr. Hamn; drama, 
Mr. Farr; needlework. Miss 
Grussi.

Bulletin Board
The Fire Commissioners will 

meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the firehouse.

The Board of Education will 
meet Thursday at 8 p.m. in the 
library of Bolton Center School.

Mrs. Miriam Bassuk Mrs. Sonja Mengeot

Join Child Guidance Staff

iVs Cape
Canaveral
Again

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Cape 
Kennedy’s original name of 
Cape Canaveral was restored 
Tuesday by the federal Com
mittee on Geographic Names.

The panel took the action at 
the request of Rep. Lou Fny, a 
Florida Republican whose dis
trict includes the cape. He said 
a m ajo rity  of F lorid ians 
preferred the original name.

The government changed the 
name of the cape on Nov. 29, 
1963, seven days after the 
assassination of Resident Jolm 
F. Kennedy. The cen tra l 
Florida cape, discovered by 
Ponce de Lron, had been known 
as Cape Canaveral .since the 
sixteenth century.

South Windsor -Fire Destroyed Supplies 
Needed by UAV Chapter

BEVERLY DUKETT
Correspondent 

The fire in South Windsor that 
destroyed the Conununity Hall 
on M ain S t. co m p le te ly  
destroyed all the supplies and 
equipment of the Henry A. 
Kupchunos Chapter, Disabled 
American Veterans. This in
cludes the loss of the costly 
Chapter Flag and National 
Colors.

The Kupchunos Chapter is the 
only DAV chapter serving dis
abled veterans living in north 
central Connecticut towns from 
Stafford to Winsted, and East

Hartford and Windsor to the 
MassachusetU sUte line. The 
chapter has held its monthly 
meetings, dances and dinners in 
the South Windsor Community 
Halt for several years.

Although the chapter has 
been granted permission to con
duct an off-season Forget-Me- 
Not Fund Drive, extensive gifts 
from local area businessmen 
and the general public will be

needed to replace much of the 
lost supplies and equipment. 
Commander Pat Verrengia, of 
Windsor, is making an im
mediate urgent appeal to the 
public to make tax-deductible 
contributions to Chapter 47 of 
the DAV to be mailed to the 
Chapter Treasurer, 599 Graham 
Rd., South Windsor.

A temporary meeting hall is 
also being sought by the now 
homeless chapter.

Mrs. Miriam Bassuk and 
Mrs. Sonja Mengeot have 
recently joined the professional 
staff at the Community Child 
Guidance Clinic, 317 N. Main St.

Mrs. Bassuk is a full-time 
psychiatric social worker at the 
clinic. A native of Baltimore, 
Md., Mrs. Bassuk graduated 
Phi Beta Kappa from the 
University of Maryland in 1969. 
She completed her graduate

Vernon
Bus Routes Restored
Bus routes servicing workers 

at Roosevelt Mills, E. Main St., 
Rockville, and others in that 
area, will be reinstated starting 
Monday.

Mayor Frank McCoy was in
formed this morning, by 
Charles Abell, vice president of 
the Connecticut Company, that 
the Department of Transporta
tion (DOT) agreed that the 
buses should revert back to the 
schedule in effect before Sept. 
15.

Mayor McCoy said the DOT 
granted the change because of 
the lack of riders on the South 
St. route. The problem in the E. 
Main St. area was with people 
trying to get to work at the mill 
in the morning. The afternoon 
route, which leaves E, Main 
and Grove Sts., about 4:15 p.m., 
was restored.

When the revised schedule 
went into effect on Sept. 15, a 
new route was initiated to serve 
South St. and Abell told Mayor

McCoy that ridership had been 
very sparce in that area. He 
said in view of the need in the 
other areas, he asked the DOT 
to allow the bus company to 
elim inate tha t route and 
reinstate the old routes.

Mayor McCoy said the com
pany does not have enough 
buses at the present time to 
reinstate the old route and keep 
on the South St. route. He said, 
however, that new routes will 
be considered in any future 
review of the DOT, the bus 
company and the Greater Hart
ford Transit District.

A b o u t  T o w n
Junior and Senior Confirma

tion C lasses of Em anuel 
Lutheran Church will meet 
Thursday at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Parish Building of the church.

work at the University of 
Connecticut School of Social 
Work, under a N ational 
Institute of Mental Health 
grant, in 1971 with a master’s 
degree in social work.

During her graduate school 
study, I^s. Bassuk worked for 
the Family Service Society, the 
Hartley Salmon Day Treatment 
Center, and the Catholic Fami
ly Services, all in Hartford. 
From 1971 to 1973, she was 
employed at the Veterans 
Hospital in Newington, before 
coming to the Community Child 
Guidance Clinic in June.

She and her husband, Jeffrey, 
live at 112 Timrod Rd.

Mrs. Mengeot is also serving 
as a full-time psychiatric social 
worker at the clinic. Educated 
in her home town of Halifax, 
Nova Scotia, Mrs. Mengeot 
received her bachelor’s degree 
in 1964 from Dalhousie Univer
sity in Halifax. She received 
her master’s degree in social 
work from Simmons College 
School of Social Work in Boston 
in 1966.

After graduation she was 
employed for three years at the 
Massachusetts Mental Health 
Center in Boston, and from 1969 
to 1971 in the outpatient and 
community service department 
of the Cambridge (Mass.) 
H o sp ita l. M rs. M engeot 
received her Academy of Cer
tified Social Workers certifica
tion in 1970.

She served for two years on 
the staff of the Douglas Thom 
Clinic for Children in Boston 
before beginning work at the 
clinic in September.

She and her husband, Michel, 
live at Boland Wood Heights, 
Mansfield Center

HNB
MANCHESTER

OFFICES
Open

Mon .through Fri. 9-3
d r i v e - in  h o u r s  9 - 4

EVENING HOURS

Middle Turnpike Office 
320 Middle Turnpike West 

6-8 Thursday
Manchester Green Office 
621 Middle Turnpike East 

6-8 Friday
North Manchester Office 
220 North Main Street 

6-8 Wednesday
First Manchester Office 

595 Main Street 
6-8 Thursday

Were with you all the way

HARTFORD NATIONAL 
B A N K X T R U S T

FIRST
Buy trom ajiw ilirln  whom you 

cwi p iM . your oonlldwiM.
SECOND

Buy on ttw bMla of quality u  wtU 
M  bMuty.

THIRD
Buy at tah Traaaura Bhopp. 

wtiara you hava confldanca and gal 
quality and tMauty.

Total

14Ct-t780M

St.itiAvidr Ctxim 'i tia itO ffuvs • MrnilH'T I ' I)  I ( ’

^ .M A N C H E S T R  p a m c a m

m

m
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Manchester Community
Co liege

Faculty East - Room 113, 646-4900 Ext. 361
FISH, The American Cancer Society 

and The American Red Cross wants 
volunteers for the purpose of transpor
tation. There is a great need in 
Manchester to drive the elderly and 
the handicapped to doctors and clinics. 
This would take very little time, only 
once a month, and Uie service will be 
greatly appreciated.

A Drop-In Center at the South 
Methodist Church is in the process of 
being opened for junior high school 
students. Many volunteers are needed 
to help run the center from 2:15-4:00 
p.m. The center will provide these 
students with recreational facilities 
and hopefully will be available to them 
all week. This of course, depends on 
how many of you are willing to help 
your community.

Manchester F^blic School System is 
looking for volunteers to work on a 
tutorial or teacher aide basis. This in
volves working on a one-to-one or one- 
to-small-group relationship with 
classroom teachers in an attempt to 
provide extra help for children in the 
secondary  educa tion  sy s tem . 
Volunteer time ranges from 3 hours 
per day to a full day each week.

There is immediate placement for 
people interested in becoming Big 
Brothers. A Big Brother is a guy spen
ding a few hours every week with a 
boy who needs friendship and someone 
to relate to. Are you man enough to be 
a brother to a boy?

Citizen Advocates are needed to 
protect the rights of the mentally 
retarded. You will act as spokesman 
for that person — either in a state in
stitution or a hostel. By your support 
you will speed his return to communi
ty life. You will insure that his rights 
— wherever he lives — are supported 
and maintained. Advocates can be of 
all ages but must be willing to serve a 
year and visit his client twice a month.

The many convalescent homes in 
M anchester also require  much 
assistance. Activities include a variety 
of things, such as arts and crafts, 
reading to the elderly, being a friend— 
on the whole allowing them to become 
self-sufficient in their own environ
ment. Time spent is as much or as lit
tle as you can give, usually 3-4 hours 
per week.

The Manchester Sheltered Workshop 
is a program concerning the menUlly 
r e ta rd e d  of the  com m un ity . 
Volunteers are needed in the special

«
education program, working on a one- 
to-one basis with the handicapped. 
Vocational training is another area 
where people can be most helpful. 
Your time, 34 hours per week will be 
of great service to children in need.

The Revitalization Corps of Hart
ford is striving to bridge the gap 
between blacks and whites. Volunteers 
are needed to work on a tutoring basis 
keeping two purposes in mind. 34 
hours per week can give a youngster 
assistance with his school work and 
secondly, it can provide the child with 
a better understanding of the people 
(black and white) in his environment.

How about being a swimming aide? 
The United Cerebral Palsy Assoc, can 
use volunteer swimmers every Friday 
from  1:30 - 3:00 p.m . a t  the 
Cornerstone Pool in West Hartford. 
Come on, citizens, DIYB IN!

The Hakford Central YMCA wants 
male volunteers to teach inner-city 
boys in certain areas. Activities would 
involve gym nastics, swimming, 
wrestling, baskethnll, and boxing 
programs. This experience is a 
valuable one in that it gives a 
worthwhile teaching experience, while 
obtaining the satisfaction of helping 
young boys.

A
C
T
I
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N

'Happiness Is Helping Others^^

The Candidates 
Are Saying-----

Phyllis Jackston
(M rs. J a c k s to n  Is a 

Democratic candidate for the 
Manchester Board of Direc
tors.)

E .S .P . — E x p e rien ce , 
Savings, Performance. I would 
like to talk for a moment on 
“Savings.”

As a wife, mother and budget- 
maker, today savings come 
with difficulties. Families of 
today, out of sheer necessity, 
must shop for the maximum 
yield for their dollar. Thid can 
be a ttribu ted  to the sky
rocketing cost of living, which 
is a result of our present ad
ministration in Washington.

We have instituted savings In 
our town-spending in many 
ways. We held the tax line two 
years ago, when the cost of 
living was on the rise. By 
careful scrutiny of the line 
budget this year, and by 
eliminating those items which 
we felt would not impede the ef
ficient performance of each 
department, we were able to 
grant a two-mill decrease in our 
taxes.

We are told that revenue
sharing is responsible for this 
two-mill decrease in our taxes 
but I would like to point out that 
the same sky-rocketing costs 
that are felt in all our budgets 
were clearly reflected in all 
departmental budgets.

A nother sav ing  of a p 
p rox im ate ly  128,000 was 
realized when we faced the 
rebuilding of the Olcott St. 
bridge. When presented with 
the “low” bid of 5128,000, we 
refused to accept this as the 
final figure. We requested that 
the plans be looked into once 
again for revising and trim
ming of the costs. By this ac
tion, the bid was brought down 
to the present cost of 5100,000, 
elim inating the so-called 
“frills” and without changing

Court
Merger
Urged

BRIDGEPORT (AP) -  The 
commission charged with im
proving state courts heard 
pleas a t a Tuesday night 
hearing to merge the Superior, 
Circuit and Common Pleas 
courts and upgrade physical 
facilities.

The court reorganization 
commission, headed by state 
Rep. James F. Bingham, R- 
Stamford, is holding a series of 
public meetings across Connec
ticut before recommending 
changes to the 1974 General 
Assembly.

The proposed court merger, 
or single-tier trial court con
cept, failed to emerge from the 
legislature’s judiciary com
mittee last year. Bingham is 
co-chairman of the that com
mittee.

The single-tier system was 
supported at the hearing by 
Anderew Ziskov, a public 
defender in the Bridgeport Cir
cuit Court, and by Juvenile 
Court Judge Margaret Driscoll. 
She qualified her support, 
however, to require inclusion of 
the Juvenile Court in the 
merger. Judge Driscoll also 
urged that any unification plan 
be designed so the Juvenile 
Court would be an equal divi
sion in the single-trial court.

State Rep. David J. Sullivan, 
R-Bridgeport, opposed the 
single-tier idea, urging instead 
that the commission to improve 
the physical facilities of the 
Circuit Court system. He added 
these Improvements would 
have to keep within strict cost 
limits.

"We will be looking for some 
guidance from the commission 
on how to resolve our physical 
problem s in the C ircu it 
Court,"he said. Sullivan added, 
however, tha t m ost past 
suggestions have carried a huge 
price tag.

"Unfortunately, the judicial 
department doesn't rank high 
on the priority list of the 
legislature when it comes of 
funding,” he said.

N orm an K. P a rc e ll ,  a 
Bridgeport lawyer and member 
of the panel, said he'd favor a 
system under which the state 
and the inuniclpantios would 
share the cost of building new 
court facilities.

William J. Pape II, of Water- 
bury, the only non-lawyer on 
the panel, suggested to Sullivan 
that it would be possible to 
raise an estimated 5100,000 for 
physical restructuring of the 
court system through bonding.

But Sullivan said about 14 per 
cent of the state budget now is 
earmarked for ilcbl service and 
he doubted the legisiuturu or 
Gov. Thomas J. Mosklll would 
approve bondln^for the courts.

the structural plans of the 
bridge.

Spending at will can only be 
Justified in cases of extreme 
emergencies or in the cases 
which involve the health and 
safety of the entire community. 
Irresponsible spending is not a 
qualification for public office. 
Public monies, to an even 
greater degree than your own, 
should be spent wisely, ef
ficiently and with deliberation.

Tesguino, a beer made from 
sprouted corn, is important to 
the Tarahumara people of 
northern Mexico. The shaman 
uses it when blessing people, 
animals, fields or the harvest. 
When someone needs a big job 
done, like weeding a field, he 
invites friends to drink the bev
erage; they do the work and re
ceive tesguino in return.

Auditors Call 
Better Record 
Keeping At ECSC

HARTFORD (AP)-Connec
ticut’s state auditors have 
called for better accounting of 
proceeds from student events 
at Eastern Connecticut State 
College in Willlmantic. *

In a report on the Eastern 
State student activity fund for 
the 1970-71 and 1971-72 fiscal 
years the auditors found in
stances where class dues and 
the proceeds from dances and 
other money-making events 
weren’t being reported prompt
ly to the school business office.

“There was evidence that at 
least on one occasion tickets 
were torn up after an event so 
that the remainder would cor
respond with the amount on 
hand for deposit,” the report 
said.

The a u d i to r s  a lso  
recommended that equipment 
inventories be maintained more 
carefully. They said they found 
missing or stolen items in
cluded on inventory lists and no 
records on equipment that was 
loaned.

“ It also appeared that there 
were unauthorized keys to the 
storage area in circulation,” 
the report said. '
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Premium Sellers Seek Sales Among Bankers
By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP BusIneM Analyst 

CHICAGO (AP) -  You might 
see your banking future In the 
displays at the McCormick 
Place convention center here. 
TJie A m e ric a n  B a n k e rs

Association is holding its an
nual meeting, and what do you 
suppose they’ve attracted?

R a c k s  of d isb e a  and 
silverware, displays of stuffed 
dolls, trays of Jewelry. There 
a re  Bible aaleam en and

saleim en of hand-lettered 
scrolla, and a manufacturer of thought they had a great thing 
. .  . in their "wild card” C D s-cer-

° of unrestricted
banks to ring in the nation s by rate limitations. But then

New Haven Railroad 
Seeks Liquidation 
Of Penn Central

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Trustees of the bankrupt New 
Haven Railroad estate asked a 
federal judge Tuesday to fix a 
hearing date on a motion to 
liq u id a te  the financia lly  
troubled Penn Central. Liquida
tion would halt all freight and 
passenger trains on America’s 
biggest railroad.

l^ e  New Haven is the biggest 
creditor of the Penn Central. It 
claims it is owed 5134 million, a 
sum that was fixed when the 
Pennsylvania and New York 
C entral agreed to a U.S. 
Supreme Court order including 
the New Haven in their 1968 
merger.

J , , . .  ...

The request was made to U.S. 
Dlst. Court Judge John P. 
Fullam, who is supervising the 
Penn C e n tra l’s s t i l l  un
successful effort to reorganize 
under federal bankruptcy laws.

In the motion, the New Haven 
said “the best interests of both 
the public and the claimants to 
the state of Penn Central 
require that its operations not 
be continued to the point 
where...it would no longer be 
possible for the trustees of the 
property to preserve and 
protect the estate....”

bicentennial
The Christmas display com

panies are demonstrating how, 
with holly and wreaths and can
dy canes and trees, a bank can 
transform itself into the spirit 
of Santa (Haus. Christmas is a 
time for spending, they say.

A grass seed company is 
urging bankers to offer “hor
ticultural prem ium s,” the 
suggestion being that the 
depositor’s grass will grow 
even if his savings might not.

Need it be said that the banks 
want your money them days, 
even If they are reluctant to 
part with theirs In the form of a 
home mortgage? And they are 
willing to try almost any entice
ment, including high interest 
rates, to get it.

The assortment of premiums 
on display seems to suggest 
that if competition by interest 
rate fails — and to some extent 
it might have — the banks will 
be fighting furiously with 
premiums.

Mere weeks ago some banks

EXTRA SAVINGS IN HOUSEW ARES

Household 
Plastics
YOUR CHOICE

they found a good deal of the 
money came not from the out
side sources but from the 
passbooks of th e ir  own 
depositors.

The future of retail banking, 
and to some extent of society 
too, is demonstrated by the 
large number of automated, 
self-service devices that might 
reduce the bank’s overhead, the 
customer’s wait in line — and 
provide personal service.

One device, designed to 
operate from the bank’s outer 
wall, is activated by the 
customer’s bank card. Insert 
the card and a sign appears on 
th e  t e l e v i s i o n  s c r e e n :  
“Welcome to —  bank, where 
our customers like the way we 
work for them.”

The customer then raps out 
his request oh a device similar 
to a touch-tone telephone. He 
might want to make a loan or 
pay a utility bill or add to his 
checking account. The TV 
screen displays the instruc-

tions, but if the customer 
bungles the job a live teller 
appears on the screen.

At the end of the transaction, 
assuming the customer per
formed an act deemed by the 
card to be legitimate, out com
es his receipt or, in the case of a 
loan, the money. Inside, the 
transaction is automatically 
recorded in the bookkeeping 
system.

The safe companies are here, 
too, and they have diversified 
their products to counter the 
sophistication of those who 
would do the bank in.

The thief today doesn’t 
necessarily use a gun, although 
a bullet resistant glass maker is 
peddling his products. He might 
try to pass counterfelght bills 
though, and so the electronic 
devices are prominent.

There is a heartless objectivi
ty about them too. Whereas the 
counterfeiter might argue with 
a teller, he won’t get the chance 
with some machines. One 
device automatically alerts 
security forces faster than It 
takes the automatic camera to 
snap a photograph.

ALL STORES JOIN IN CELEBRATING THIS GREAT

Grand Re-Opening Sale!
Stores Expanded and Remodeled in Hamden and Northampton —  4-Day Blockbusters! 

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ 'mmmymm.
^  BIG SAVINGS ON HEALTH & BEAUTY NEEDS

each

Our Reg. 1.49

by

General Electric 
Steam & Dry Iron
Our
Reg.
9.97 7.70

Dense steam distribution from 25 
vents. Heat selector dial. *F63

Cory Fresh’nd-Aire 
Electric Heater

Our 
Reg.
12.88

1320 watts of fan forced heat. 
Has safety guard, no-tip feet. 
#H3-70

•  Rectangular Waste Basket
•  Deluxe Rectangular Basin
•  Giant Vegelable/Fruil Bln

Klean Sweep Broom
C o m f o r t a b l e ,  
smooth wooden 
handle. “A new 
broom s w eep s  
clean!" Our Reg. 1.89

Ji
t

Our Reg. 2.99 jL p★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ I
Halloween Candy, Box of 24 Sc Bars 

Halloween Pop-Up Pumpkin

98c.
Size

Door Butler 
Monsanto
Polyethylene grass mat 
scrubs shoes clean! 
Size 17-1/2"x23-1/2”.

Barbasol Shave 
Cream
11 oz. aerosol can.

Aqua Net Hair 
Spray
13oz. can.

Alka Seltzer 
Tablets
Package of 36 tablets.

Tame Creme 
Rinse
Regular, 16 oz. bottle.

Listerine Mouthwash
Big 32 oz. bottle

Snoopy or Mickey 
Mouse Toothbrush

3 Pc. Silver & Crystal 
Salad Set

Large 9 crystal bowl with silver 
elegant plated rim and servers. '  I

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A ”
HOOVER VACUUM CLEANERS

Upright with 
FREE TOOLS
Reg. Price 1*114005 59.95 
Reg. Price Tools 12.88 
Reg. Price lor Both 72.83 .

SALE 
PRICE 
with 
TOOLS

Thorough cleaning of 
bare floors to deep shag 
carpeting.
Beats as It 
sweeps as It 
cleans! Com
plete with ef- 
ticienl tools.

^  Slim Line Cannister

i
Our Reg.
27.95
Rugged steel construction; 
includes cleaning tools 
which store inside. Ligh
tweight and compact. 0 2017

7 ’ " T  —  ------- -----T-..... T -1..r-TwriwrTiwiilf-fiiMiiiilMiiiljiW 11(11

Made by 
America's 
Leading 

Manufacturer

Caidor Latex 
Wall Paint

3.74Our 
Reg.
4.88

Newest decorator colors lor 
today's fresh look! Spap/water 
clean up.

For kitchen, bath or woodwork. 
Dries to tough, scrubbable 
finish. Soap/water clean up Our Reg. 37.99

5/8 plyblend bed with Easi-Level bed adjusters. Cotton suede 
cloth, gum rubber cushions. Complete with balls. 2 cues, triangle, 
chalk, instructions.

3 WAYS TO CHARGE

Va
MANCHESTER 

1145 Tolland Tpke.
SALE: Wed. thru Sat.

Mon. thru Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday 9:00 a.m. lo 9:30 p.m.

■

A i 3 d v s  o a D  I w  I r n - I
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FinCNER liUSS GO.

O w  28 YMr* of Eipwlcno*

Auto - P lat* ■ Window Qliaa ■ MIrrora - Olaaa 
Furnituro Topa • Pletura Framing - FIraplaet A 

Door MIrrora - Madloino Cablnota - Spoelal Work

Mandiester 649-4521
EadmatM Qladljr Qlvan 

Opan Thura. A Fri. till 9 P.M. 
Sat. till 8 P.M.

54 McKee St, Mancheiter 
(On Canlar Straat)

Collaotor’a Itama 
Danlah Plataa 
Praaldanllal 
Daeanlara 

Nullna
Raproduothma

Plaatloa In Stock 
•A" - 3/16" - Vfc" 

Stock Shacta or Cut 
_________ Sliaa

Thanks bo you 
ib's working

Manchester Agencies:

From Scrap Pile to Finished Fence
That attractive basketweave fence on the right is not an 
expensive decoration in a suburban back yard. It is located 
at the South Windsor sanitary landfill area and it was 
made from wood in the scrap pile at the left. Kosta 
Berzenski, one of the South Windsor employes who helped

make the fence, is holding two slats like the ones used in 
the construction. The wood, brought to the landfill area 
regularly by a South Windsor lum ^r processor, is in long 
strips about two inches wide of varying thinknesses. South 
Windsor Public Works Department officials hope the idea

South Windsor

of recycling the scraps into fences appeals to residents 
who are welcome to take the wood away from the landfill 
and, in the process, help solve a waste disposal problem. 
(Herald photo by Ofiara)

Read Herald Advertisements

Community Child Guidance Clinic 
of Manchester

Manchester Homemakers Service 
Manchester Public Health Nurses 

Association
Manchester Association for the 

Help of Retarded Children 
Lutz Junior Museum

Catholic Family Services
Child & Family Senrices
Boy Scouts
Girl Scouts
YMCA
YWCA
use
Red Cross

T H E  O N E  W A Y  T O  GIVE

The United W^y
OF GREATER HARTFORD

Mixed Use Zone P roposed WANTED!
Two years of work has 

produced a proposal of un
precedented land control by the 
PZC. Last night the commis
sion presented this proposal of 
Planned R esidential Zone 
Regulations (PR).

A PR Zone allows housing to 
be built in a mix made up of one- 
family and multi-family units 
including condominiums and 
housing for the elderly. The 
owner of 100 acres or more can 
apply for a zone change to a PR 
Zone, but at the same time he 
must present exact and detailed 
plans of the proposed develop
ment. The PZC can either ap
prove or reject the plan. If the 
plan is approved, the developer 
must follow the plans submitted 
to the letter.

The PZC believes that such 
tight control of large pieces of 
land is necessary since it 
prevents piecemeal develop
ment. Chairman William Grace 
called the proposed regulations 
an update of the Comprehensive 
Plan adopted by the Town in 
1968.

Louise Evans of the commis
sion said that in creating the 
new zone careful consideration 
was given to a conservation 
plan. Local, state and federal 
conservation services must be 
consulted on plans submitted 
and would make recommen
dations. In requiring this the 
I ^  can be sure that conserva
tion needs will be met.

A la rg e  public tu rnout 
b ro u g h t ab o u t s e v e ra l  
recommendations. Frederick 
Edwin suggested that the entire 
proposed package be divided 
into two parts. One package 
would apply to single family un
its and the other to multi-family 
units. By eliminating the “mix” 
feature he felt that the town 
could curb the building multi
family housing since South 
W indsor is a lread y  “ too 
saturated with apartnrtents.”

Most citizens were fearful The proposal was aimed at mitted by the developer include 
that the PR zone will bring protecting the future of South not only roads for cars but also 
more people to South Windsor Windsor. So futuristic was the areas for other methods of 
and create an economic burden atmosphere that one resident transportation as they are 
on present residents. suggested that the plans sub- developed.

Bea^nway w

OW CanKTas:
$^0  Reward

I here to help you sew 
great lo ok . . .  and sew up 

savings, too!

60" Polyester 
Double Knit Solids

Reg. $2.99 to $3.99 yd.

Now for a limited time, you can trade-in your old camera-any make, any condition-and 
you’ll get $5.00 toward the purchase of a brand new Polaroid Land camera.

SALE $1 
PRICE

yd.
SQUARE SHOOTER II
only e

60" Washable 
Wool Flannel

Reg. $4.99^d.

SALE $
PRICE

Full bolts, lengths too! Machine 
washable, machine dryable, wrinkle 

shedding and travel perfect. 
Hurry in! Quantities 

limited.

yd.

AND YOUR OLD 
CAMERA - WORKING 
OR OTHERWISE

M is s ile s
Hurting
Israelis

WASHINGTON (AP) -  U.S. 
military analysts say the heavy 
use by both E ^ t  and Syria of 
surface-to-air m issiles is 
keeping Israel from gaining the 
easy mastery of the air it had in 
the 1967 war.
. Most of the Israeli warplanes 
that have been lost since the 
war began last Saturday have 
fallen to these Soviet-built mis
siles, according to U.S., in
telligence sources.

Unless the Israelis can 
neutralize these weapons, 
they’ll be able to push Egyptian 
and Syrian forces out of the 
Sinai Peninsula and the Golan 
Heights only at very con
s id e rab le  costs, say the 
analysts.

‘"nie Arabs are doing better 
this time than they have in the 
past,” said one official.

Defense Department and 
other U.S. government analysts 
say they are not ready to accept 
claims made by some Israeli 
generals that Uie Ude in the war 
has turned for the Israelis.

Choose from a full range of top 
Fall colors! All superb quality 

wool flannel for dresses, 
skirts.

45 " Acrylic 
Challis Plaids

Reg. $2.49 yd.

SALE $
PRICE

45 " Wide Wale 
Corduroy

Reg. $2.99 yd.

$1SALE
PRICE

Completely washable, hang or 
machine dry. Wrinkle-free choice 

that's bright, dressy 
smart!

^  yd.

y i

Terrific color range in this super 
all cotton corduroy. Great to 

wear, great to decorate 
with.

FOeVS FLASH ALSO A VAILABLE 
A T  ADDITIONAL COST

POLAROID MODEL 420 
LAND CAMERA

only

^  IF YOU SEMf, YOUU AT

D ^ o n w a v
FABRIC riFN TFR  #

SALE
ENDS

Saturday

D o n 't be m isled by 
W eekly  Speciols

SHOP ARTHURS 
for

TOTAL SAVIN

AND YOUR 
OLD CAMERA

• MANCHESTER 389 Broad Street 
• EAST HARTFORD Putnam Bridge Plaza 17 Main St.

' BLOOMFIELD Copaco Shopping Center Cottage Grove Road Rt. 218 
Open 10 am to 9 pm Saturdays 'til 6 

BankArnwhard and Uaatar Charga AvallaUa In Moat Btoroa

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
CARING FOR YOUR 

E A M I I V S  HEA I IH  ✓

Arthur's
I \  DRUG STORES

l « 0  r * a M I M C T O N  A V I  . M A a T r O B O .  C O N N  S I T  I H  

*41 M A I N  « T  . M A N C H I S T I B .  C O N N  * 4 J  D O J  
144 B B O A D  f T  . W I N O t O B  C O N N  S141
40 M A I N  ST . .  B O C M V I I K .  C O N N  ■ T J - « T * ]

McLean-Bowe

Miss Janice Marie Bowe of 
North Kingston, R.I., formerly 
of Manchester, and Louis 
Joseph McLean of Sturbridge, 
Mass., were united in marriage 
Oct. 6 at St. Anne's Shrine In 
Piskdale, Mass.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene F. Bowe 
of North Kingston, R.I. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James McLean Sr. of 
Sturbridge, Mass.

A nuptial Mass was offered
and a double-ring ceremony 
performed. The church was 
d e c o ra te d  w ith  w h ite  
chrysanthemums and the pews 
were marked with bows.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a white 
French lace gown designed 
with bishop sleeves, sculptured 
neckline. Empire bodice, A-line 
skirt with rows of matching 
m ed a llio n s . She w ore a 
matching mantilla edged with 
scalloped lace and a veil of silk 
illusion. She carried a staff 
covered with Eucharist lilies 
and stephanotis.

i

Miss Elizabeth Ann Bowe of 
Manchester was her sister’s 
maid of honor. She wore a wine, 
A-llne gown, fashioned with 
Empire waist, leg-of-mutton 
sleeves partially made of lace 
and lace yoke. She wore a head- 
piece of mixed flowers and 
carried a variety of pink car
nations and stephanotis.

Bridesmaids were Miss Can
dace Flaherty of Litchfield, the 
bride’s cousin; Miss Sally 
Cesana of East Hartford and 
Miss Karen Ciochini of Glaston
bury. They wore gowns iden
tical to that worn by the honor 
attendant.

James McLean Jr. of Stur- 
bridgq. Mass, was his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Jerry 
Chartier of Tolland, Mass.; 
Rodney McLean of Burlington, 
Mass, and John Groccia of Stur-
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Retirees
Meeting

LWV Plans Candidates Meeting

Mrs. Louis J . McLean

bridge, Mass., cousins of the 
bride. William Sheran Jr. of 
Southbridge, Mass, was ring 
bearer.

A reception was held at the 
Hamilton Rod and Gun Club, 
Sturbridge, Mass, after which 
the couple left on a trip to the 
Pocono Mountains, Blue Ridge

Mountains, Amish Country and 
the Smithsonian Institute in 
Washington, D.C. The couple 
will reside in Boothwyn. Pa.

Mrs. McLean will resume her 
nursing studies in January. Mr. 
McLean is employed as a 
chemical engineer by Standard 
Oil Co.

All retired persons froin 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft are 
invited to attend the Retirees 
Group meeting, Wednesday, 
Oct. 17, at the PAW Club, 200 
Clement Rd., East Hartford. 
Coffee and refreshments will be 
served before the meeting, 
which will start promptly at 10 
a.m.

Following the brief business 
meeting a program by- "The 
Manchester Sunshine Group” 
will be presented. Members of 
this group are: Mrs. Ida Cor
mier, pianist; David Hutchin
son and Mrs. Beatrice Maher, 
soloists; and Mrs. Helen Bum- 
ford, Mrs. Lena Speed, Emett 
Farrell and Henry Cormier who 
will offer song in trios and 
duets.

Also, Thomas O’Neil, Irish 
fiddler; Jack Jaslowski, tap 
dancer; Irven Klrpens, guitar 
and songs; Mrs. Cecile Carroll 
and Mrs. Bernadette Noel, 
alternate pianists; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Strauss, group 
singing.

Facilities of the club are 
available every weekday by 
contacting Thomas Braheney, 
565-6236.

College Note

Miss Marian Tomusiak of 66 
Meadow Lane, has been 
aw arded a $600 Allocated 
Scholarship from the Elks 
National Foundation. Some 23

high school students have been 
awarded scholarships totalling 
m ore than |14,000 by the 
Benevolent and Protective 
Order of Elks of Connecticut.

W alter R. Sinon of 260 
Hollister St. has been named 
campaign chairman for Roger 
M. Negro, Democrat, who is 
running for re-«lecUon as town 
treasurer.

M anchester

S A V I N G S  
&  LOAN

Association

 ̂ G reat new s..earn  as 
m uch  as 6% % ..assured!

Manchester Savings & Loan Certificates of Deposlt...a 
w o n d e rfu l w ay to  e a rn  up to  6V4% fo r  fo u r  
year8...as8uredl Where can you beat It? Interest payable 
quarterly, compounded dally on the principal AND the In
terest already earnedi

6 Y 4%  61/ 2%  51 /4 %
pholce of Certificates 
of Deposit: 4 years with 
only $500 required  
or/ 2Vii yeare with a 
$1,000 minimum.

Certificates of Deposit 
mature In either one or 
two yeare with only $1 
000 minimum required.

F o r c a sh  t h a t  Is 
available any time, use 
a Passbook Account. 
Deposit any time, any 
a m o u n t ;  w i th d r a w  
when needed.

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION 
1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 

COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL. 742-7321

The Manchester League of 
Women Voters and the Greater 
M a n ch es te r  C ham ber of 
Commerce will co-sponsor a 
1973 Candidates Meeting in the 
M anchester High School 
cafeteria Tuesday, Oct. 23, at 7 
p.m.

The M anchester Jun io r 
Women’s Club will assist.

Invitations to appear are 
being extended to all candidates 
for the Board of Directors, the 
Board of Education, and town 
treasurer. The public is invited 
to attend and meet and talk 
with the candidates on an im- 
formal basis.

After opening remarks by 
Mrs. Rockwell Potter, LWV

president; and Edward M. 
Kenney, Chamber president, 
the candidates will make brief 
opening statements. They will 
be introduced by Mrs. Ira Eps
tein, LWV voters service chair
man.

A “carousel” arrangement 
will be used whereby each of 
more than 20 tables will be 
presided over by a LWV hostess 
and a Chamber host who will be 
introduced by Richard G. 
Clark, (Chamber executive vice 
president. Visitors will be 
seated at the tables and the can
didates will move, at a pre
arranged signal, from table-to- 
table and will answer questions

written or spoken.
Light refreshmenU will be 

served by the Junior Women’s 
Club.

About Town
The Sunday School staff of 

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church will meet tonight at 7:80 
at the church.

The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, will hold a testimony 
meeting tonight at 8 at the 
church. All are welcome.

Walter R. Sinon
Sinon, who was Negro’s cam

paign chairman in 1971 when 
the latter won election, is a 
v e te ra n  m em b er of the 
Democratic Town Conunittee 
and served three terms on the 
Citizens Advisory Conunittee. 
He is a member of Manchester 
Elks, the Knights of (Columbus 
and the British-American Club. 
‘He has been a coach In 
Manchester’s Little League. •

He is married to the former 
Lucille Hogan. The couple has 
three married children.

Sinon said of his appointment, 
“Roger’s record over the past 
two years makes it a pleasure 
for me to serve again as his 
campaign manager. With ear
nings of nearly half a million 
dollars, I am sure the people of 
Manchester will return Roger 
to the office of town treasurer 
on his record alone.’’

N egro  an n o u n c e d  th e  
following as his campaign 
workers:

Treasurer — David Golas.
Secretary — Mrs. Barbara 

Hilton.
Personal Campaign Aides - 

Cindy DlDonato; Melanie, 
Michelle, Marlaine and Melissa 
Coulombe; Mrs. Dottle TuUy; 
R o b b ie  T a y lo r ;  W ally  
Smolenskl; Dean, Alan, Kim 
and Dottle Tully.

Signs — Walt Smolenskl, Joe 
M acri, Bob and M ichael 
Coulombe.

District Managers — Joe Tul
ly, Karl Then, John DlDonato, 
Bob Tyszka, Dom Squatrito, 
Mrs. Del Coulombe, Dennis 
Mozzer, Philip Bayer, Bob 
Taylor, Mrs. Mary Gaudet.

Headquarters — Mrs. Diana 
Tyszka, Lucille Tully, Mrs. 
Joan Hunt, Cathy Gasper, 
Joyce Mozzer, Mary Jane Rea, 
Mrs. Elsie Tartaglio, Ruth 
McElraevy, Mrs. Maryann 
Lembo, Mns. Jan Then, Mrs. 
P at DlDonato, Mrs. Carla 
Squatrito.

Press Releases — Mrs. Terry 
McDonnell, Mrs. Lillian Bayer.

Housewives for Roger—Mrs. 
Nancy T ay lo r, M rs. Jan  
Sm olensk!, M rs. Thelm a 
Briggs, Mrs. Cindy Oliver.

Typists — Mrs. Judi Mozzer, 
Mrs. Candy Davidson, Gail 
Fuller.

Special Events — Mrs. Ruth 
Macri, Mrs. Evelyn Cooley, 
Mrs. Theresa Negro, Mrs. 
Marion Lentlni, Mrs. Lucille 
Sinon.

Nessy Not 
Patriotic

LONDON (A P) -  The 
Japanese expedition searching 
for Scotland’s Loch Ness 
monster thinks Nessie isn’t 
patriotic.

Tomoko Sudo, one of two 
women on the 16-member team, 
exchanged her trad itional 
kimono for a Scottish kilt and 
strolled along the shore blowing 
bagpipes.

Nessie did not rise to the oc
casion.

“Must have some English 
blood in him,’’ sighed Tomoko, 
a 22-year-old folk singer.

This is a test pattern to 
determine The Herald’s print
ing quality.

SHOP 10 A.M. ts 10 P.M.

2 D A Y  
S A LE

Thunday and Friday Onlyl

Instant

HOCKEY
i r x 2 4

*26.99

Little

PRO-POOL TABLE
*3.19

Kenner’s

SPIROTOT
For Young Chlldran

*1.99

JENNY JONES DOLL 
and BABY JOHN

Tha Uothar and Baby of Today

*5.49
Now 200 Revue

FINGER PUPPETS
Hanriatta, Charlla, Fraddia

99<

Electronic Truth Detection

SUPER SLEUTH
*9.44

M r. W izard's

MYSTERY GARDEN
*2.29

Franklin

ATHLETIC SHOES
All-Purpoaa 8lxa 2 to 12

*3.99
New 200 Revue

HAND PUPPETS
Fraddia, Hanriatta, Charlla

*2.99

DIng-A-LIng

SPACE SKYWAY
Powar Pack Includad

•3.99
Partridge Family

PAPER DOLLS
*1.24

Woody Woodpecker’e

FLANNEL BOARD PUY
35 Puah out, atick on plocoa

*1.24
QUARTER BACK GAME

You arc tha quarterback. A ll the thrllla 
of pro-football.

*2.99

Halloween

BLINKY FLASHUTE 
66*

Ladlea’

WOOL SKIRTS
Bolide A Plalda 
Special Group

*1.99

Ladlet’

BIKINI PANTIES
Rog. $1.00 

66*
Ladlea’ — 6 Foot

WOOL SCARVES
Rag. 12.57

59<

Men’s

SPORT SHIRTS
Rag. $2.00

•1.59
7 O z. Liquid

PRELL SHAMPOO
69*

Mies Brack

HAIR SPRAY
13 O i., Rog. 090

2i>1.09
Pack of 10

CONTACT'S
Rog. $1.38

99*

Miniature

OIL LAMPS
Pro-Flllod with Beontod Oil

99*
Boudoir

DESK LAMPS
Variety of Bhapoa and Bliaa 

Rag. $8.99

*3.99
FURNACE RLTERS

4ta f. SIxoa — Rag. Oto

44*
')

MANCHESTER PARKADE STORE ONLY!
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iRAND UNIOr
S ta m p s  In 
T h e  N e w s

AP Newsfeatures 
By SYD KRONISH

C T ir is rm a s

,dA' ■V • 8... C H R i s m s

The 1973 pair of U.S. Christ
mas postage stamps is in keep
ing with recent tradition — one 
of a religious nature and the 
other of whimsical design. The 
two 8-centers wiil be issued si
multaneously on Nov. 7 in 
Washington D.C. at the Nation
al Gallery of Art.

The reUgious design is adapt
ed from a madonna and child 
painted by Raphael, noted Ital
ian artist of the Renaissance. 
This painting now hangs in the 
National Gallery.

TTie nonreligious adhesive 
f e a t u r e s  an old^ashioned 
Ctwistmas tree and is the first 
U.S. stamp ever designed in 
needlepoint. The design was by 
Dolli l^g le .

The Raphael stamp will be 
yellow, light brown, red, blue, 
black and green. The needle
point will be in light brown, 
yellow, gold, red, blue and 
black. Both are vertical and of 
commemorative size. A print 
order of one billion indicates 
how many stamps are expected 
to be sold.

First-day cancellation re
quests may be sent to “Christ
mas Stamp, Postmaster, Wash
ington D.C. 20013.” Oh the up
per rigJtit comer of the enclos^ 
envelope, pencil lightly which 
stamp you desire. Combinations 
may be ordered. Requests with 
proper remittance (8 cents per 
stamp in money order or certi
fied check only) must be post
marked no liater than Nov. 7.

Here’s another interesting 
item for U.S. collectors.

A philatelic souvenir card has 
just been issued in conjunction 
with the 2Sth anniversary of the 
National Philatelic Exhibition 
and the 50th anniversary of the 
American Air Mail Society.

The card depicts reproduc
tions of the engraved vignette 
and frame used in printinig the 
first airmail stamp issued by 
the U.S.'The central design, 
produced in the 24-cent deno^- 
nation, shows the type of Army 
airplane which carried mail on 
this nation’s first airmail route, 
established in May 1918. Also 
pictured are replicas of the 
three stamps issued in 1923 in 
c o n n e c t i o n  with the in
auguration of night flying.

The souvenir cards cost $1 
each and may be order^ 
directly from the Bureau of En
graving and Printing. The ad
dress is: NAPEX ’73 Card, Bu
reau of Engraving and Print
ing, Washington D.C. 20228. The 
limit is five cards per order 
and the purchaser’s name, ad
dress and zip code should ap
pear on both the request and 
the transmittal envelope. Allow 
up to six weeks for delivery.

GRAND
PIUS 
ME-SI 
BLUE 
SIAMPS

Breakfa ,̂ Lunch, Dinner and In- Between

The H.E. Harris 1973-74 edi
tion of its “Top Buying Prices” 
booklet lists more than 2,600 in
creases for U.S. and British 
North America stamra. Price 
quotations are the h ipest ever 
and reflect the continuing up
surge of interest in this particu
lar market.

The booklet may be obtained 
directly for 25 cents by writing 
to H. E. Harris & Co. Inc., 
Dept. TBP, Boston, Mass. 
02117. ____

The Netherlands and Surinam 
have issued similar stamps to 
honor Queen Juliana on the 
2Sth anniversary of her acces
sion to the Dutch throne.

A portrait of the Queen taken 
by I^ince Claus, her son-in-law, 
forms the central design on 
each of the silver jubilee com- 
memoratives. The Dutch 40- 
center has a vertical orange 
bar on the right side which rep
resents the Royal House of Or
ange. The Surinam SOcent 
stamp has a horizontal bar 
across the top which includes 
an ellipse with five stars sym
bolizing the different population 
groups in this country, former
ly Dutch Guiana.

New Zealand’s Christmas 
stamps all have a religious 
theme. The lowest value brars 
the Tempi Madonna by Raph
ael now In a museum in Mun
ich, West Germany. The middle 
value illustrates a stained glass 
window showing the l^ e e  
Kings from St. Theresa’s Cath
olic Church in Auckland. The 
highest value depicts a family 
entering a church. Snow and 
winter scenes are not common 
to New Zealand Christmas de- 
s i w  because Dec. 25 is in the 
nuddle of its summer. .

On io n  lorand Unlod’s own I b îwls sstisfy oil doy lon9SUPERMARKETS ■ ■ ■  W B  ■  V  w  « w  ■  ■  I  m e a l t im e , BETWEEN TIliltE. GRAND UNION HAS THE VARIETY YOU’RE I nnKiMAPHR criD i p c c

Now Is the time to save on all your favorite 
beef cuts. . .  dated for freshness. . .  all with 
triple-inspected Grand Union quality.

« s

\

USDA
4 '» .Jn >

■eeo

i

ALL BEEF SALE
B

HOICEBEEF SEMI-BONELESS BEEF U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

STEA K  CHUCK ROAST SIRLOIN STEAK
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

CHUCK “ “
FIRST
CUT

l b :
CENTER CUT BEEF

C h u c k  S t e a k . . . .......... LB 8 9 ®

BEEF ROAST

B o n e l e s s  C h u c k
i  3 9

....LB. 1
BEEF LOIN - STEAK

P o r t e r h o u s e ......... / i 4 9
LB. 1

CENTER CUT BEEF

C h u c k  R o a s t . . . . ......... LB 8 9 ®
BEEF FOR FLAN KEN

S h o r t  R i b s ....... ............
- 1 0 9

,...LB. 1
BONELESS

S i r l o i n  T i p  R o a s t .
i 4 9

..LB. 1

SEMI-BONELESS BEEF

C h u c k  S t e a k  .. LB. 1  ’ ®
BONELESS CHUCK

S t e w i n g  B e e f ...........
® |3 9

....LB. 1
FIRST CUT

R i b  R o a s t ........................
i 5 9

...LB. 1

BONE
LESS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

RIB ROAST
m id d l e 6 i

CUT ^  
OVEN-READY 

L B
BEEF BEEFSTEAK

T o p  R o u n d  Steak..LB. 1  S i r l o i n  T i p
BEEF CHUCK OR ROUND ^  a n .

C u b e d  S t e a k .................lb. 1  S h o r t  R i b s .
9EEF o ecc  eu/\iII r\cB p/\r

R o u n d  G r o u n d .

^ 1 3 9 ^  s H o U iM
»Y I  CUT 1 ^ ^
L B . I  l b . I

BEEFSTEAK .  BEEF _

r ®  S i r l o i n  T i p  S t e a k . . . L B  T o p  R o u n d  R o a s t  lb. V ®
ICO BONELESS b e e f  -
I®® S h o r t  R i b s .......................lb. 9 9 *  S h o u l d e r  S t e a k  . L . .1 ® ®

V ®  L o n d o n  B r o i l ................ lb. V ®  C h u c k  R l l e t .............. lb. I " * ®

B.P.M-A BLEND OF GROUND BEEF (not less than 75*/* by weiQhtl
iND TEXTURED VEGETABLE PROTEIN (not more than 25% by weight) M Rl EG LE

BEEF PATTIE MIX SMOKED HAM
K t|  V  5 i4 9  PORTIONS

L B . w w  S w i s s  C h e e s e  ’ l b 6 9 ^  '

C o l d  C u t s .................... 1 ' *  ..................-  3 9 *  M i d g e t  S a l a m i

ALL MEAT ALL b e e f  12-OZ.PKG. $1.09 B a u e r n b r o t .....  ...... L̂OÂ f 4 9 ^  c o l o n ia l  ja r  PICKLED _

S l i c e d  B o l o g n a . . . . ™ “l :  7  5 *  S t a g e d  ..................* *

H a n ^ h c e s  1 “ ® T u r b o t  F i l l e t .............. l.  8 9 ®  A l l  M e a t  F r a n k s  ' i i S  i ® ®

^ O a *
7

12-OZ.
CAN

9

GRAND UNION FROZEN

ORANGE 
JU IC E ...............

GRAPEFRUIT, x Q '  
JU IC E ...........
GRAND UNION

FROZEN 
W AFFLES......
EARLY MORN <h

SLICED 
B A C O N .
A L L  G R IN D S

GRAND UNION ,.lb7 Q $  
C O FFE E ......... f.*"f 7 j
GRAND UNION

PINEAPPLE <,’;< >7Q (p
JUICE 0 « « s f  W  .

1
GRAND UNION 
CHOC. MALT

i n s t a n t  B r e a k f a s t
GRAND UNION

C o f f e e  C r e a m e r ..
GRAND UNION

S y r u p ..................................
GRAND UNION 
PANCAKE AND

W a f f l e  M i x ....................

. 'o’? i 4 9 *

16-oz. C Q 4
..CONT.

- 4 9 ®

2-LB. O C 4  
BOX

'J)f0 iu C £ '

ANYTIME IS THE RIGHT TIME 
FCR GRAND UNICN'S FARM- 
FRESH PRCDUCE.

BU.
CRISP MILD

WESTERN

FRESH 
BROCCOLI

39®
--------  mild

G r e e n  P e p p e r s . lb . 2 9 ^
RED a GOLDEN
FANCY WESTERN U.8.N0.1 21” MIN. ^  - - -

D e l i c i o u s  A p p l e s .........3  l . . 1 ® ®
TASTY

G o i d e n Y a m s  .........................  lb. 1 9 ^
FLAVORFUL _

J u i c e  O r a n g e s   4  BAG 8 9 ^
CRISP TENDER _

P a s c a i  C e i e r y .... bu. 2 9 ^

FULLSELECTION OF NATIONAL 
BRANDS...PLUSGRANDUNION 
QUALITY BRANDS FOR EVERY 
MEAL OF THE DAY’

ALL GRINDS

MARTINSON 
COFFEE 

$ - 1 7 9

o s

piumNSOilIj
S L S im ^
coffee

2 -LB.
CAN

PINEAPPLE _

D o l e  J u i c e ................... 3  ' "  ’^ i % 8 9 ®
BRISK

U p t o n  T e a  B a g s ......  ...... o m $ 5 9 ^
DUNCAN HINES-FUDGE

B r o w n i e  M i x  ........................ ..\"!:.pKa 5  9 ^
BETTY CROCKER

S n a c k i n  C a k e s ................ . ' ' pk g ; 4 9 ^
FACIAL _

K l e e n e x  T i s s u e ...............

CHOOSE NATIONAL BRANDS... 
OR GRAND UNION'S OWN FINE 
BRANDS. DELICIOUSANYTIME!

BIRDSEYE

INTERNATIONAL! 
VEGETABLES

39®

|Jlapan9$e»
{V»ietobfes

10- o z .
PKG.

6 VARIETIES CREAM

M o r t o n  P i e s ...................... 14-OZ.OA%4
.......  PKG.

BIRDSEYE

C o o l  W h i p ....................
9 -O Z .^ Q f t

.......  FKG.‘ t ^
8T0UFFER

M a c .  &  C h e e s e  ............
1 2 -O Z .^ C g

.......  P K G .* tW
BIRDSEYE

F r e n c h  F r i e s ....................
C  9-o z .H O O

... U  PKG8. 1
8ANDWICHB8

i B - o z .C A g  
...... P K G . U v ^H e r s h e y ..................................

START YOUR SET NOWI

SBHIME EWUSHI8IE CIIU
Direct from Staffordshire, Ertglond to Grand Union 

for you...at for lets than you'd expect to payl

Your choice:
• CUP AND SAUCER
• 8 " SANDWICH/CAKE PLATE
• SHERBET/DESSERT DISH

with each $5 
purchaia; 2 
with $10 tic.

BONUS 
TRIPLE-S'

BLUE

WITH COUPON AND 
ONE PKG. OF 100 5 -OZ.

;so
I  
I  
I  
I

I COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., OCT. 13 
1 ^  LIMIT ONE

STAM PS! 50 iE>STAMPSh00
.. u r i u u o u z . ■ GRAND UNION I

K iT r u F H R K iiia  STRAWBERRY I KITUHcN ncrILLS | PRESERVES *
rCT.13 I  Cl

•STAMPS
■ONUS 

TRIPLE- 82 
BLUE ’

WITH COUPON AND I
0 N EB TL.0 F6 0  I

^HOCKS BUGS BUNNY OR !
CHOCKS !

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., OCT. I I  
LIMIT ONE

■ VITAMINS i
J 2 - -  - i ih i

iRAND U N lO f
Thto advwrtiBcmMit •ffaethre thru Sat., Auguat 11, at all Qrand Union Suparmarfcata in Waatehaatar, PuhuNn A Lawar ITiitohan Ceuntiaa In Naw York axeapl Ntw RoehaNa and Irvinglon aloraa. 

Alao affaettva in Connaotleut axeapl Chaahira and Sharon. Not roaponalMo for typographloal •rrora. Wo rooorvo the right to IlmH the quontMao of aolo Itonw.

V

MCAL TIME, BETWEEN TIME, QRAND UNION HAS THE VARIETY YOU’RE LOOKING FOR . .  . FOR LESS 
Munching, li^ching, snacking, dining . . .  Grand Uniorfa brands wiii pieate your famiiy. And heip you pian meais with 
ease, every Grand Union brand is guaranteed equai or better than the compprabie nationai brand. The oniy difference is 
the money you save. —

f ̂  ✓ M

_____________

GRAND UNION - CHUNK STYLE ▲

LIGHT
T U N A ..........

GRAND UNION
COLORED PAST. PROC. 8-OZ. M

AMERICAN , r ° ^ Q ( P  
C H EES E...

GRAND UNION-M USHROOM  OR ■ ■ ■

IHICKEN RICE /
;OUP ..N O D D L E S  a ^CA|?S' I

( _ _  ^

ORAND UNION ■ FROZEN

CHEESE pkI
PIZZA.... .......... w w
GRAND UNION i ^

GRAPE , ,3
JELLY...........
CRISPY

GRAND UNION < l v
$ALTINES ............... Ro°x W  I

GRAND UNION NATURAL ^  ^

S w i s s  S l i c e s  ............................ '̂ pk° ^ : 6 5 ®
GRAND UNION _  _  _

P o r k  iST B e a n s  ................ 6  c% n s 9 9 ^
GRAND UNION
FAMILY PACK 3-LBS. OR MORE

U v e r w u r s t  o r  B o l o g n a  lr. 9 9 ^  

S k i n l e s s  H o t  D o g s ............pk8 ; 1 ^ ^

EVERYTHINGFROMCHEESE 
TOYOGURT...GOODALL DAY 
LONG AND IN-BETWEEN!

BORDEN COLORED
UCN

Jl''*

FOOD SLICES I

75«12-OZ.
PKG. IND. 

WRAPPED
FLEISCHMANN’S 
CORN OILuunn uii. mm .

M a r g a r i n e    ’p« S : 5 3 ®
ORAND UNION IMPORTED

S w i s s  S l i c e s  FINLAND.............  ^ * P K Q :5 7 ^
COUNTRY OR BUTTER MILK ^  1

P i l l s b u r y  B i s c u i t s  ......2  P K Q 8 :2 9 ^
ORAND UNION m w Wa.

B a b y  G o u d a .............................  pkq; 5 9 ^

t^TOXIKIi

s a n
i; ^ 4

***̂ @Tv

GRAND UNION ^

TOM ATO o r O Q t
J U IC E ................Z .  w
GRAND U N IO N -C U T  ^

GREEN f k  -B n
BEANS .. ....U -.* -.... I

SKINLESS 
HOT DOGS...” ?;

MELON Vk“c O Q ^
B A LLS ............... ^  W

ICE fla®̂oas halfQ Q ( P
CREAM .........% / W
GRANDUNION 4 ^  M  ^

MACARONI , 3, 9 1 c
& CHEESE.............^  I

/
\

GRAND UNION PIECES a STEMS ^

M u s h r a a m s  .......................... 3 c7 n s 8 9 ®
GRAND UNION WHOLE OR SLICED _

W h i t e  P o t a t a e s ................2 c ; ’n°r 3 7 ®

S l i c e d  B e e t s ...................... 2  cV n s 3 7 ^

B e e f  S l i c e s ..................................................2 ® ®

BREAKFAST, LUNCH. DINNER 
OR IN- BETWEEN, GRAND 
UNION’S OWN BAKED PROD
UCTS ARE ALWAYS FRESH... 
EVERYDAY!

FRESH BAKE-KiNG SIZE

WHITE 
BREAD

1-LB.
6-OZ.

LOAVES.

BOX
'12

NANCY LYNN

E n g l i s h  M u f f i n s ...... ............ of°
NANCY LYNN ^

P u m p k i n  P i e ............................” pkq. 6 9 ^
NANCY LYNN PINEAPPLE OR JELLY _ _

S w e e t  R a l l s ........................... . . . ' “r^ I : 4 9 ®
NANCY LYNN
GOLD OR MARBLE _  _  ^

C r e s c e n t s ................................... ' r? o: 7 5 ®

s ta m p s ! 20® OFF
WITH COUPON AND 

O N E 4 0 -O Z .B T L

MR. CLEAN

BONUS 
I TRIPLE-8 

BLUE
WITH COUPON AND 
ONE OF SIX ASST.

CHEF ,
Surprise Dinners

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., OCT. 13 
_  UMITONR W l W

20c
NYR
AARD

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., OCT. 13 
LIMIT ONE

25̂  OFF
WITH COUPON AND 

B T L.Q |,10 0

BUFFERIN
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., OCT. 13 

LIMIT ONE _ss

"imHOI

NO DEPOSIT - NO RETURN

GRAND UNION 
SODA ALL

FLAVORS. BTLS.

GRANDUNION

POTATO 
C H IP S ..
GRAND UNION

SNACK
CRACKERS

GRANDUNION

OATMEAL 
C O O K IE S ...
Gr a n d  u n io n  - f r o z e n

POLAR 12 IN

BARS ....r.®?;...
GRANDUNION

POWDERED 
MILK..

12-OZ.
PKG.

11-OZ. 
PKG.

311
PKGS. I

1-LB. 
14- OZ.' 
PKG.

$
MAKES
10-QTS,

GRANDUNION

S u g a r  C o o k i e s ................ 3 pkgI ; 1
GRANDUNION

D e e p t o n e  N a p k i n s ...... . ? ^ 4 o 2 9 ^
GRAND UNION ALL MEAT 
ALL BEEF GARLIC

S i i c e d  B o i o g n a  ...............pkg 6 9 ^
NANCY LYNN PARTY ^  ̂

S u g a r  D o n u t s  ..........................b o x 3 9 ^

FAMOUS HEALTH & BEAUTY 
AIDS...PLUS EXTRASAVINGS 
ON GRAND UNION’S FINE 
QUALITY BRANDS.

WITH MFP

COLGATE 
DENTAL CREAM

69*7- OZ. 
TUBE

CONCENTRATED

P r e l i  S h a m p o o  ..................... btl 7 9 ^
TABLETS

A i k a S e i t z e r  .................... ......... OF36 8 9 ^

P e t r o i e u m  J e i i y ...................  jar 3 9 ^
GRANDUNION

C o t t o n  S w a b s .......................  * i $ o 3 9 ^

TOYSALE
'YO UR  CHOICE -  SEE W HAT 88c WILL BUY

• Fisiier Frico Rock-A-Stack • Baby Coltetta Drink & Wet Doit
• Fisher Prica Creative Stocks • Rag Doit Assortment

'•  Fisher Price Rattls Ball • Mighty Marx Heavy Duty Truck
• Miniatura Raggedy Ann/Andy • Junior Bowling Set
COME IN EARLY FOR THESE B U Y S . . . TH E  KIDS WILL LOVE THEMI

.............................. ............... ................................... UNIOl _____ .
T M i advartleamant aflaetlva thryi •a t.,O e lo b a r i t ,a t  all Q rand Unloii tuparm arkata In vy**fo h a a ta r, Putnam  ft U m a r Dutehaaa Countlaa In Naw  York axeapt Maw Roohalla and Irvington a oraa. 

Alao atfaothra In Cdqnaotlaut axoapt Chaphira and ftharon. N o t raaponalblg lor typographloal •nrora. Wa raaarva tha right to IlmH tha quanlltlaa ol aala Itam a.

Social
Security

.1

Q. 1 am 84 and getting 
red u ced  S ocial S ecu rity  
payment!. I’ve been told that 
I’ll be enrolled automatically In 
Medicare when I become 68. 
What should I do if I don’t want 
medical insurance coverage?

A. Social Security will send 
you Information about your 
Medicare insurance a few 
months before y)>u’re 65. You 
will also get your Medicare In
surance card. If you decide you 
don’t want medical Insurance, 
just fill out the back of the card, 
sign it, and return it to Social 
Security before the month 
you’re 6S.

Q. A friend told me that my 
grandson, who lives with me, 
might be able to get Social 
Security payments when I 
retire this year. Is this true?

A. In c e r ta in  cases , a 
grandchild can get payments 
based on^a grandparent’s ear
nings record. The grandchild’s 
parents must be disabled or 
must have died before the 
grandparent started getting 
mo n t h l y  b e n e f i t s .  The 
grandchild must have been un
der 18 when he began living 
with the grandparent.

Q. I recently opened a savings 
account for my grandson. When 
I went to the bank to open an ac
count, the bank clerk told me I 
needed my grandson’s Social 
Security number. Can you tell 
me why?

A. The bank reports earned 
interest over $10 a year to Inter
nal Revenue by name and 
Social Security number. If your 
grandson does not have a 
number ask his parents to con
tact the Social Security office 
for information about applying 
for one.

Q. I’ll be 72 this year. How 
much can I earn this year and 
still get full Social Security 
payments?

A. You can earn |2,100 for the 
months of 1973 before the 
month you reach 72. No matter 
how much you earn in that 
period, however, you can get 
your full Social S ^ r l ty  pay
ment for any month you neither 
earn over $175 nor do substan
tial work in self-employment.

.. After you’re 72, your Social 
Security payments will not be 
affected by your earnings.

Have a question about Social 
Security and Its retirement, 
s u r v i vor s ,  d i s ab i l i t y  or 
Medicare benefits? Write to 
Questions & Answers, Social 
P u r i ty  office, 657 Main St., 
East Hartford, 06108.

THE r  
FAMILYill 
LAWYER .

Collision With 
Ambulance

Driving home from work, Har
old crashed into an ambulance 
at a busy intersection. In short 
order he found himself facing a 
charge of “ failing to yield the 
rIght-ofTway to an emergency ve
hicle.”

But in court, Harold came up 
with the following facts in his 
own defense:

1) that the traffic light had 
been in his favor;

2) that he had not heard the 
siren because he had his win
dows up and his radio on; and

3) that he had not seen the 
ambulance until the last moment, 
because other cars were obscur
ing his vision.

Under these circumstances the 
court could find nothing negli
gent in Harold’s conduct, and 
dismissed the charge.

Traffic codes generally do give 
special privileges to ambulances.^ 
However, these privileges are not 
absolute. In case of a collision 
between an ambulance and a pri
vate car, the court will weigh the 
entire situation on its merits.

Furthermore, ambulances have 
privileges only when there is (or 
at least appears to be) a true 
emergency.

Thus, in another case, an am
bulance that was-merely return
ing to its home office was held 
not entitled to go through a stop 

. *ign.
And an ambulance transport

ing a patient to the hospital, with 
no apparent need for haste, was 
held not entitled to disregard a 
red light.

Still, in most situations, the 
ambulance’s right-of-way will be 
upheld. One indignant citizen de
cided this preference was a form 
of unfair discrimination against 
the motoring public. But when he 
challenged it in court, the judge 
held that he had no kick coming.

•”rhe grant of special privileges 
to an emergency vehicle,” said 
the judge, “ is a proper exercise 
of the police power of the state. 
When hunmn life may be at 
slake, prompt performance of the 
duties imposed lipon drivers of 
emergency vehicles is impera
tive."
A public service fealura of lb* 
Amrricsn Bar Association an4 
she Omnecllrul Usr Aasurio- 
lion. W rilirn by Will U rm arJ.
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Are
you getting your 

Stop&Shopsworth?

Die best of this 
weekb niiiiiiiciq 

specials...
from our big early week ad!

A n y  o r  a ll c o u p o n t m a y  ba  ra d e a m e d  w ith  o n ly  o n e  $ 5  p u rc h a ta  o r  m o ra

MAXWELL 
HOUSE 11b 
COFFEE

with this coupon and a  $5 purchase
Good Hon.. Oct. I  >  Sal.. Oct. 13 -  U n it  e<ii can par customar

s  WHEATIES §  
CEREAL
18 oz. pkg.

Wllh this coupon and a $5 purchase 
Good Mon.. Oct. I  •  Sat., Ocl. 13 -  L im it on# phR. per cuitomar •

PERSONAL 
IVORY SOAP
3.5 oz. bar. 4 bar pack
with this coupon and a  $S purchase 

H o... Ocl. I  -  S l l , Del. 13 -  Lim it m  p ick p «  c w u m ti

SHALL
OETERGENT

49 oz. box
With this coupon and a $5 purchase 

Co m  Um ., Ocl. a -  Sal.. Ocl. 13 -  U m ll one boa par cuttom ir

A new food product to save you money!

U.S.D.A. Choice “Quality-Protected” Beef

Boneless Chuck Roast Ml?
Chuck Cube St̂ ak *i“

Boneless Blade Steak "Q uail ly -P ro lec ted" *17?
Chuck Stewing Beef "Q uallly -P rotec led" 

Beet

Fresh American Grown Lamb Sale!

S M l s I a n a C h i p t l N
TrlmmOd o f excess tat and bone. ■  H

Rib Lamb Chops “
Loin Lamb Chops f”"
Whols Lamb Logs 99°

Lamb PatUos »*« 79'
„  Lamb Lsgs-Shank Haif 99'
M  Lamb Combinations'•““"•'“•'•““”'89'

Enhance your home. 
Long lasting green 
beautlos. grown'Ispe- 
dally (or this sale.

2 8 "  HIGH 
7 " POT

ebU-Mcoeiaaont Sooclairi
Jtoisy Whilo Broad

4™99‘

Calif. Bartlet Pears 10^°'79 
Calif. Green Peppers 2 9 i  
Sweet Potatoes 2 <-39'^

I MimPrlco<*rreiw Foflii I

REGULAR OR . 
TH IN  SLICED 1

Pumpkin or Squash Pis
Stop ft Shop 23 0. c n c

^ s o lu te ly  dellcloual U 9

I  i u i i i - P r i c m » m i n t  s o B c i i i i  i

No Maid Margarins
Y ou'll be able to  use 

the cotortu i mugs, too.

Morton Pot Pios
CHICKEN, BEEF OR TURKEY ■■ , f f  
Made with quality Ingredients. *  I

Just heat and eat. "  I

Birds EyoFronchFrios
■ n # 7 \  CRINKLE CUT C  lo i ,  X f  
5 3 [ f ,2 a j Crinkle cut lo r | 1  Pkgi. *  I  

extra crispness. ^  *

Stop ft Shop too Croam
99'

Hood Cottago Chooso
89'

Assorted flavors. h  g . | .  | 
M ln l-prlced* valuel '* " •

Birds Eye Orange Plus‘cs; 49 ‘
Heithmann’t  Egg Beaton Tfl** 1*̂

M ln l-prlced* 
to  save you money.

am.
Cup

Becorated Ovenware H^INQ
1W Qt. Round Cataerole w ith  Cover,
1W Qt. Oval C a tta ro le  w ith  Cover, | J | J w  
6" Sq. Cake Pan, S" k 9 " Deep Loaf o S . . .  

Pan, 1 w  Ot. U tility Baking Olah.
Ovenproof Batter ft Mixing Bowt 99*

a OT. CRYSTAL FIRI KINO

Krunchee Fish Fiilett ° 49*
Birds Eye Mixed Veg. moS'sLu 2 79* 
Glazed Sweet Potatoei »iim m 
Beets with Orange Glaze 2n£;79*

Brack Shampoo
N O R M A L , O IL Y  t o l  C Q G  

O R  D R Y  Bottle 1 1 5 1

STOP & SHOP 263 MIDDLE TPKE. W. -  EAST HARTFORD 
SILVER LANE, 8 .M. - 10:30 P.M. Mon. - Sat.

B u s in e s s  B o d ie s

' T om  C rockett B a rb a ra  W einberg

GRI Designates
Two sates associates of 

Manchester Realtor T. J. 
Crockett — Barbara Weinberg 
and Tom Crockett — have 
passed requirements set by the 
National Association of Real 
Estate Boards and have earned 
the "GRT designation.

The GRI (Graduate Realtors 
Institute) designation requires

attendance of three weeks of 
rea l e s ta te  co u rses  and 
successful completion of com
prehensive examinations.

Mrs. Weinberg and Crockett 
have been involved in the real 
estate business for one and a 
half years. They will be honored 
at the annual Connecticut Real 
Estate Board banquet Friday.

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Mrs. Sharon Beaupre of East 

Hartford has been appointed 
assistant manager of LaBonne 
Travel World, 87 E. Center St., 
Manchester.

. M rs. S haron  B eaupre

Mrs. Beaupre, who has been 
associated  with LaBonne 
Travel World for nearly two 
years, recently returned from 
an education tour of Bermuda 
sponsored by the Bermuda 
Department of Tourism.

NAMED PRESIDENT
Santo Sipala, owner of Sam’s 

Barber Shop, 22 E. Main St., 
Rockville, for the past 35 years, 
has been elected president of 
the  C o n n ec ticu t M aste r 
Barbers Protective Associa
tion. Sipala, who resides at 65 
Walker St., was elected at the 
association’s convention Sun
day held a t  the  Ita lian - 
American Independent club in 
Hamden.

Robert 0. St. Pierre of 312 
Main St., was elected third vice 
president.

DIVIDEND

The Travelers Corp. has 
declared a 50-cent dividend per 
share on the $2 cumulative con
vertible preferred stock out
standing Nov. 1.

The company also announced 
a dividend of 25 cents a share on 
common stock on record as of 
Nov. 1.

Both dividends are payable 
Dec. 10.

NAMED OFFICERS
Three Manchester area men 

have been elected officers of 
the Savings Banks’ Association 
of Connecticut. Elections took 
place at the association’s an
nual convention held in Ber
muda this week.

Kerwin A. Spencer of 50 
Thomas Dr., Manchester, was 
re-elected administrative vice 
president and treasurer of the 
association.

Donald B. Eden of 19 Seneca 
Dr., Vernon, was re-elected 
assistant secretary of the 
association.

Donald F. Morganson of 
Tolland was e lec ted  the 
association’s executive com
mittee.

About 700 members of the 
association attended the three- 
day convention in Bermuda. 
The Savings Banks’ Association 
of Connecticut represents the 
s ta te ’s 68 mutual savings 
banks.

JOINS LAW FIRM
Joel J. Rottner of Glaston

bury has become associated 
with the Hartford law fihn of 
Skelley and Walsh, P.C., in the 
general practice of law.

AETNA PROMOTION 
Malcolm B. Lowd of 87 Pearl 

St., Manchester, has been 
prpmoted to senior analyst 
p r ^ r a m m e r  in the da ta  
p ro c e ss in g  dev e lo p m en t 
department at Aetna Life ft 
Casualty, Hartford.

Lowd Joined the company in 
1971 and was named analyst 
programmer earlier this year.

FIELD DIRECTOR 
Frank J. Plgnataro, former 

c o n s u l ta n t  fo r  H udson 
Associates in Vernon, has been 
named Boston field director for 
Hartford Variable Annuity Life 
Insurance Co., an affiliate of 
Tlie Hartford Insurance Group.

Plgnataro, a graduate ot 
Fordham University,. will be 
responsible to r variable annuity 
sales in Connecticut and Rhode 
Island.

PRESIDENT 
Gerald Baxter of South Wind

sor has been elected president 
of the Hartford County Funeral 
Directors Association for 1973- 
74. He succeeds John. Lee of 
Windsor Locks.

Other officers elected are; 
Donald Kanla of Windsor 
Locks, vice president; John 
Samsel Jr. of South Windsor, 
secretary; John Carmon of 
Windsor, treasurer; Howard 
H olm es of M an ch es te r , 
sargeant-at-arms.

Joe l J . R o ttn e r

Rottner holds a BA degree 
from Wesleyan University at 
Middletown. He was graduated 
last July, with honors, from the 
U niyersity of Connecticut 
School of Law.

Rottner has taught at Killing- 
ly High School at Danielson and 
at Robinson School at West 
Hartford.

He attended Manchester 
schools. He is married to the 
former Susan Lundgren of 
Manchester.

Chicken the Sea
Solid WhiteeTuna

a  5 7 ^
Chiu I  Snibgto lte|. Coffu 2 lb. cm $1 .ST City'i U  Cil lytui 12 w. bMM 37c 

Cbun Kln| Swut I  Soui ShilM OliiMf I f  « . ph|. N o

NEW POSITLON
Robert E. Pruitt of Forge 

Rd., Coventry, Has been named 
power transmission manager of 
TEK Bearing Co., Inc., of 
Bridgeport. ’

, R obert E. P ru itt

In his new position, Pruitt 
will be responsible for the 
power transmission training 
and sales efforts of the 18 TEK 
branches in New England, New 
York, and New Jersey.

P r u i t t  w as fo rm e r ly  
associated with Abel Transmis
sion, Inc., of Farmington.

He and his wife, the former 
Sandra Cormier, have three 
children. He is chairman of 
Coventry’s Republican Town 
Committee.

StopsShopS
Nabisco

Cheese Tid Bits 
Crackers r "

U o z.p kg .

Sunshine
Chocolate Nuggets

r -  5 7 * ’^. -

Confidets
Regular or Super
24 count

Squibb
Mineral Oil

a  83“̂
Schuler’s Schuler’s
Potato Chips Potato Riplets

mmwim
1215 |i S n iV B R  LANB—BAST HARTFOBD

leat
HOURSi

iGonomy
V O M .,  W e d . •  t o  •  •  T h u n . ,  I W .  •  t o  •  

Stet 8 to •  (OlMMi AMDayMii Bir)

O V E N  R E A D Y

HEN TURKEY

1 2  to  1 4  lb s .

LEAN, PORK

SPARE RIBS

8HII Tim* for An Outdoor B»rb*cu»l

WE $OLD TONS LAST WEEKI 
ONCE AGAIN ALL BEEF, FRESH GROUND

HAMBURG

lbs.
bag

S I N G L E  P O U N D ..............................................................................lb . 954 i

iFREEZERVALUES
^A LL FREEZER C U TS  ARE" HANGING W EIG H T ^

Wo boHiivo thoM* prlcou to bo a t  low as tboy will g a i Don’t'^' 
 ̂gambit, aa th* markat could turn mmind a* It ha* In tha la tt ^  

ta w d a y a ... OHCEAGAINI

WHOLE LORIS OF BEEF

fKwI*5K»M*Xw

Public Records
W arran ty  Deeds 

Gerald P. and Clara J. Du- 
mond to Janet M. Forgey, 
property at 23 Devon Dr., con
veyance tax $33.

Green Manor Construction 
Co. Inc. to Frank H. and 
Virginia .W. Jones, unit in 
N o r th f ie ld  G reen  C on
dominiums, conveyance tax 
$40.15.

C onservato r’s Deed 
Katherine M. Winzier, con- 

servatrix of the estate of John 
Winzier, to Barry N. and Yolan
da E. Smith, property at 20-22 
Wadsworth St., conveyance tax 
$37.40.

Federal Tax Lien 
Internal Revenue Service 

against Alfred E. and Liflian J. 
Bushey, property at 33 Division 
St., $1,168.08.

Lease
Frederick Annulll to Brian 

Edwards and John Sobiski, 
package store at 894 Hartford 
Rd., for five years commencing 
10/1/73, with a five-year option 
to renew.

T rad e  Name
Andrew H. Thomas doing 

business as Edan Company, M 
Haynes St.

B uild ing  P erm its 
Raymond H. Damato, 48 

apartments in three buildings 
at Homestead Park Village, 
162-172-182 Homestead St., 
$519,000.

75 to 85 L b * .  Avw rag*
Will cut Into Sirloin, PortorhouM , T -B o n o  or Flank Stoaka, <

U .8 . D .A .  W H O L E  BOnOM
ROUNDS OF BEEF

lb.
, I

2 2  to  28  Iba.
Vflll cut into E y o  oi tno nwuno, num p R oaaL Cu bo S to a k a ,' 
Baaf for S to w , Ground Bool, or any way you wlah.

HINDQUARTERS 
OF

The first submarine to sink a 
warship was the Confederate 
sub, Hunley, which rammed a 
to r i^ o  into the U.S.S. Hous- 
atonic in Charleston Harbor in 
1884. But the Hunley — a con
verted steam boiler propelled 
by seven men turning hand 
cranks ~  also was sunk by the 
explosion.

180 Lba . and up 
Conalala oh Portorhouaa, Sirloin, T -B o n o  Stoaka, alao: To p  i 

I Round and Eo tto m  Round Stoaka, London BrolL Cu bo  or 
Sandwieh Stoaka, Rum p R oaaL wIm  Bontlaaa Shrloln Roaala | 

I or Stoaka, Ryo of tho Round, Soup Bonob, Ham burg, or any 
way you wlali.

SFEmiL lor THUR&, FRk ia l 8AT.
1W R R 8 W W V W 2 W i B I C T r t O U W I T G P A i r i m R S  

WB A m n  iG o o  i n u i i n

WE SELL L O H E R Y  TICNETSI

Supreme Court To Hear Cable TV Copyright Dispute
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Supreme Court agreed to settle 
a nine-year copyright battle 
between the cable television in
dustry and a national -TV 
network, a case with potential 
Im pact.on millions of TV 
viewers.

The high court will review a 
U.S. Circuit Court decision that 
CA’TV operators are subject to 
copyright laws for programs 
im p o r te d , u su a lly  by 
microwave, from stations in 
distant communities.

The decision is potentially 
"devastating to much of the 
cable television industry in 
terms of money and lost service 
to tte  public,” said the National 
Cable Television Association 
Inc., which offered friend-of- 
th e -c o u r t 'su p p o r t to the 
Teleprompter Corp. bid for 
Supreme Court review.

The appeals court ruling last 
March stemmed from a suit 
brought against Teleprompter, 
the nation’s largest CATV 
system , by the Columbia 
Broadcasting System Inc. and 
three production companies 
which sell programs to the

M in o r ^
P u p il T ren d

network.
CBS and the producers’ con

tend that they have been 
deprived of revenue becauu

the cable operators have im
ported distant lignali for 
broadcast in communities 
which could not normally

redhive them. As a result, the 
network and the producers 
argue, they are deprived of 
later, non-network distribution

fees because the programs no 
longer are saleable In those 
communities.

Teleprom pter, however,

argued that the CBS lawsuit 
was an effort to limit the varie
ty of independent CATV 
programming and thus harness

a rapidly growing competitor.
According to briefs filed with 

the high court, the case im
mediately affects some 2.3

million homes receiving distant 
signals from about 660 CATV 
systems, predominantly west of 
the Mississippi River.

Assessed
HARTFORD (AP) -  More 

blqcks and Puerto Ricans are 
going to parochial schools in 

' Connecticut cities and the trend 
. isn’t completely healthy, says a 
^ nonpublic school administrator.

‘Tthlnk you need a blending 
( of races. You need a blending of 
. children coming from different 
' economic-standing families.
, That’s the ideal,’’ said Ray- 
' mond A. Allen Jr. in a telephone 

interview.
He’s afraid that if the trend 

( continues, too many minority 
pupils will be enrolled in urban 
parochial schools.

Allen is administrative assis- 
i  tant for federal and sta te  

programs in tenpubllc schools 
• in Hartford, /New Haven and 

Litchfield counties.
‘ He*said people still believe 

that parochial schools are pop- 
' dated almost exclusively by 

middle-classwhites.
“Perhaps in past years your 

 ̂ city schools were enrolled 
'  heavily with white students,’’
: he said, l^ut within the last 10 

years "this picture has changed 
drastically.’’

‘‘You/go into a city like 
. Philade^hia with a h i^  con

c e n t r a t io n  of m in o r i ty  
youngsters, you’ll find Catholic 
schools which are perhaps en
tirely black or Puerto Rican,’’ 
Allen said.

In Hartford, he said, up to 25 
per cent of the parochial school 
pupils are from families with 
annual incomes of less than $4,- 
000 .or who are on welfare. 
About 16 per cent of the pupils 
in those schools pay no tuition, 
he added.

Allen said the percentage of 
minority pupils in those schools 
has risen from about 10 per cent 
five years ago to 26 per cent 
today. One reason for the shift, 
is the movement of white 
families out of the city, he said.
, At three Hartford parochial 

schools more than half oA-the 
pupils are black or Puerto 
Rican, he said.

In Hartford’s public schools, 
more than 70 per cent of the 
students are black or Puerto 
Rican.

Allen said he doesn’t think it 
is in the "best Interests of the 
education’’ of pupils at the 
three parochial schools for the 
percentage of minority enroll
ment to rise further.

"But I don’t  think it wiU 
stop,’’ he added.

Some parochial schools are 
weighted heavily toward a par
ticular nationality group, Allen 
said.

One school in Hartford has 
about 290 Polish, three Spanish- 
speaking and no black pupils. 
Another is predom inantly 
French-Canadian, he said.

"'There.is emphasis in these 
schools on their culture — the 
French culture, the Polish 
culture,’’ Allen said. But, he 
added, "I think it’s good to have 
a mixture of cultures’’ within 
each school.

Infant Son 
Given To 
Jailed Mother

ELMIRA, N.Y. (AP) -  A 
young woman accused of 
murder has been given permis
sion to care for her 7-week-old 
son in the county Jail.

Mrs. Kathleen Apgar and a 
companion recently were in
dicted In Tioga County on 
charges of robbery and murder 
In the death of a man last 
January.

The Oiemung County Board 
of Supervisors has voted to 
negate a previous denial of per
mission to allow Mrs. Apgar to 
bring the baby into the Jail.

LAMBCHOPS
SHOULDER ROUND 
OR BLADE BONE

$ 1 0 9
I lb.

HMOll iNG

RIB CHOPS 
to CUT SHORT

3 9

A REAL TREAT 
LOIN CHOPS

$ 1 5 9
I lb.

A Lot More 
Produce Value!

U.S4!̂1 grade eastern “A" SIZE

POTATOES

10 J9«
N E C K  O F IA M B59'

PORK LOIN With Cgtrttrt, 
COMBINATION

FROM YOUNG, CORN FED PORKERS

S H O U LD E R  
P O R K  C H O PS99'

B ONEUSSPORK 
LOIN ROAST

TENDER, YOUNG.FOR SOUTHERN FRY

C H IC K EN  
P A R T S

BREAST
/I'tH H.l) LEGS

ROCKCOBNISH  ̂
FROZEN HENS a

FRESH

CUT FROM 
YOUNG 

CORN FED 
PORKERS

S P A R E
R IB S

$ 1 0 9
I  lb.

Pineapples'^' ,.*3 9 ' 
Apples SfiSS'
Chicory” S “  2 . a39'1
C u c u m b e rs F % 2 i.2 9 '
P 6 3 rS w ^ ^  .2 9 *

_  ,  REOOROOLOENApples w  *2 9 ' 
Bulbs S ; ® aa3 9 '

LfAVMUWU ONLY W THOSE r O l l f t  THAT NOtWMLr CNMY I

A Lot More 
Grocery Value!

Blueberry
A lb a '"w jr 
Olives w m

PIE FILLING 
COMSTOCK 4 9 ' Cherries NU HOUSE 

SWECT DARK
t  G R A P E F R U IT  

S H O P - R I T E

14
box

7<A OL 
can

Bosco'*®*"

A Lol More 
Non Food Value!

Juice 
Spaghetti'Jio'̂  
Sauce

1,135
R IT E

Tha G raatait 
d  Nat Kini 

Cola
2

Racord 
Sat

ALBUM
$ 4 9 9 Track

Tape

s y s s j

O i i b . $ l  
w c a n t’ X

l l b . ^ o z . ^ 0 C

_  ^  o u u r - L c m tL  i  u, ^  ^

3 9 ' P r o g r e s s o S I ^l*^99'
Swans D o w n 4 ‘;^»99' Triple Cola 
White T u n a w  ‘“«“ 4 9 ' Cuppa-Soup,„„ 
Dial SoapAaroiJAs 'b?19' Mushrooms”^

1 q t 14 oz.
can

31b.
box

39' Tropicana'S' ^ 5 9 '
-  '  -  R E G U L A R  O R  - - - - - -

89* D o r m a n 's s S fe  ‘xf49'l
S H O P - R I T E  S P A O H E H I  i  q i ^ Q C  Q t S I I  N  C O I ^ E  24 O l C Q C  I

M E A T / M U S H R O O M / M A R I N A R A  j »  O i d y  I I  w l l q | l v  C H E E S E  C l ip  |

UPTON 
VEOnABlE/aiKCN PEA/. 

TOMATOmEEF 
,  NOOOIE/ONION 
CHICKEN NOOOU

49 'six , 
pack \  Lol More 

Deli Value!
«'TE/[4oi.QQC

*T c a n s

\  Lol More 
Frozen Food Value!

\  Lol More 
Frozen Food Value!

HERRUD
OR CHUNK 

LIVERWURST m
Pantyhose 
Playtex 
Panty Hose

SHOP-IMTITHIVm 
WIZAAO, AIST.COlOnSi 
PETITE, AVERAOI, TAU aa .39<

HAND SAVER GLOVES 1 pk|. of $  1 19
■........... .. * • "  2 pairs XSM , MED. i  LG.

SHOP-RITE 
Cut or 
French

GREEN BEANS

6 s * l
REGAL SIZE 

BEIGE li TAN aa. 99<

MORTON’S DINNERS
F i t h ( 8% o i . ) , M a a t t o a f ,  

Turkty, SaHsbwy 
or vhicktn

More Value in 
Flealth & Beauly Aids!

ARRIO SPRAY
PEKSnRANT

25 o r  
10 PACK pk|.Roman Pizza

Sara Lee P O U N D  C A K E  '  W

Pent C O F F E E  L K 3H T E N E R
• A Lot More Bakery yalue!

89<
_  .  5 H O P -R II6  F H tP K ill _

Potatoes A 'c ’ut 4'£^89*

Polish Ham 
Gem 
Bologna 
Franks

F R A N K S  A U  B E E F ,
A L L  M E A T  

C H I L D  M I L O
O S C A R  M A Y E R ,  m  

B E E F  O R  A L L  M E A T

BKF OR ALL MEAT

“'‘ •‘ 6 9 ' Eggo 11 o z - y 0 c
p k |s .

BLUEBERRY OR REGULAR O  
WAFFLES

S tra w b e rrie ^r2  99'
SHDP-RITE PIES

6 5 *
Appla, Cocoanut Cuitard (20 ox.),

Pkiaappla C h ttia , 22 oz. 
Ltinon, Frond) Appla box

Tasti Fries 
Pretzels

B I R D S
E Y E

• F A M I L Y  P A C K "  
O U T C H I E

2 ^ 9 9 '
”,^6 9 '

\  I ol More 
Appelizer Value!

GEM LOAF S A Il
iPl^lVL 
K WICKI

PA
MOCK - 
POLISH STYLE1

-LONG BOLOGNA lb.

VASELINE 
INTENSIVE CARELotion

Vicks Nyquil 
Shampoo 
Baby Powder

JOHNSON’S
B A B Y

15 oz. 
cont ^

6  OZ.1

1 2 M O Z .I
btL

14 OZ.I 
JOHNSON'S can

89' SUNSHINE BURRY
89' HVDROX

15 oz. coNo pke. or box CHOCOUTECHIP 
1314 oz.

99' 4 9 '
vAMUAwmn 11 oz.

b u tter ' c o o k ies
12)4 oz.

69* 3 9 * 4 9 '

"Ice Cream Case!'

IC E C R EAM  S A N D W IC H ES

SHOP-RITE
Twin

Imported Hams«b'<*59' 
Swiss C h e e s e 'S  
Potato Salad FRESH lb. 39' 
Turkey Salami RICH'S VI A. 89*

* M F G

WITH THIS 
COUPON

toward tha purchaia'of 
ona 5 oz. tubo of raeular or mbit

CREST
TODTHPASTE

QeW M wy l lm aai miiM.Cmkm InN tM Mr iMlr.
oivM* avaM M . I I ,  la r i

aaxti'ifiBIMB

lABO

M H

M F C .

,W e r e s e rv e  U ie  r ig h t  t o  lim it  q u a n titie s .

5 8 7  EAST MIDDLE TPKE.
OPEN 8:30 A.M.-10:30 P.M. 

REDEEM YOUR PEDERAL FOOD STAMPS 
AT SHOP-RITE

P r ic e s  e ffe c tiv e  th r u  S a t . ,  O c t  1 3 ,1 9 7 3 ..

iB H l VALUABLE COUPON
toward tha purchata i 

Ona 15 r
2ABO

AJAX WINDOW
CLEANER ft DEFOOQER

WITH THIS 
COUPON

a«atitNti
■ M.

IMS raumaWiitT X
M H
M FC .

SAVE 20*1
N o t re sp o n sib le  fo r  ty p o g re p h ic e l e r r o re .
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BOOK REVIEWS
THE BEST OF LIFE. Edited 

by David E. Schermani Time- 
Life Books. 304 Pages. $19.9S.

“To see life; to see the 
world; to eyewitness great 
events,” was the goal Henry R. 
Luce aimed for when he issued 
Life magazine’s prospectus in 
1936 and for the 38 years that 
the magazine appeared its staff 
strove to achieve that promise.

How well they succeeded 
may be seen in this big, big 
book which includes nearly 700 
photographs — many of them 
in color — selected from the 1,- 
864 issues that measured Life’s 
life. The selections, for the 
large part, have been excellent 
ones. Pictures that years ago 
captured the eye and the mind 
appear in all their .power again 
and they are just as striking to
day as they were when they 
were new.

The book is divided into 20 
sections, each with a unifying 
theme, and they range from 
war to sports to children to en
tertainers to fashions.

It is impossible, unfortunate
ly, to comment on each picture

b .

HERE at PINEHURST
302 M A IN  S T R E E T  

T o d a y ...a t  a lw a y a ...B a tta r  M a a ta  
W E  A R E  B R I N Q I N Q  

M E A T  P R I C E S  D O W N I  
U .8 . C h o lo a  L a a n  
THY TEIDER BEEF STEM  CUES

BEEF STEW
BLOCK CHUCK rot ROAST- oa«
1st CUTS.................lb.o9*
CEHTERCUTS
BLOCK CHUCK ROAST • 4 A A 
orCHUCKST!AK ....Ib. ’1ill9
B o n o lo u  Ec o n o m y G u ts
U .8 . G h olco C litic k -  ^  ^  -

POTROAST
TENDER CUBE STEAKS

n . 6 9
P ln o h u rs t U .S . G h o lc o  
R ound G ro u n d  o r

M EAT LOAF BLEND
CHUCK GROUND l b . H . 1 9
F r a a h ly  S llc a d  ^

CHICKEN ROLL 'Alb. 8 0 ^
Land of Lakes Cheese ... Vi lb. 59*
X P a o p la  c o m a  fr o m  fa r  a w a y  fo r  

P In a h u r a t R a a lly  F r a a h

PERDUE CHICKENS AND PARTS
P t n fiM  .  ̂ ^ ------------------

Chicken B reasts. . . . . . . . . ». a a c
P M u a

Chicken Lags. . . . . . . . . . . . > .a a c
P f d i M , La rg a

Cut Up F ry e rs . . . . . . . . . . . . •. a a c
8m aU Pardua

Chickens. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s a c
Pardua

R nastars. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. a a c
D o n ’t  p a y  $ 1 .1 9  to r 10’s Potaloas whan you can b u y  
thorn a t PInahurat for...

U .8 . N o . 1

POTATOES
Ruaaatt Idaho Typ o

'i 0 M . aac
Bakhin Potatces
CELERt

3 ■». 7BC
lirg ib tJiG h  4 S 0

'TM e  coupon and iP O - 
pood tor

Land <yLakss

B U H E R
WMi • pgreiMM •( M f er M 

(lieepi Clianuii) 
OeeS Smi Oet is, isrs 

•I WnWmnt
teeeene****** Thto coupon and •  

good tor S lbs.
y a a o a a a a a a a a a a a a *

D O M IN O

SUGAR
WWi • pi reiMM of ass er man 

(t-cept Clgerinee)
Good tivv 0«L II, lira

■I rwRonumi

F o r  y o u r  a h o p p in g  e o n v a n la n c a  
P In a h u r a t la  O p a n  

r u . SWMYSEIGHrjLM.T12PJA
Thurs., Frl., O a t 8 A.M. and Thurs. 0  FrI. HI 9 P.M.

nninST GROCBIV, Inc.
3 0 2  M AIN

ute to the men who took these 
memorable photographs.

Phil Thomas 
AP Books Editor

but among the many which re
main etched in Ihe memory 
after the book has been closed 
are those showing the dirigible 
Ifindenburg burning, the flam
ing American ships at Pearl 
Harbor,, the emaciated bodies 
of prisoners at Buchenwald, the 
flag raising at Iwo Jima and a 
terrified Vietnamese girl flee
ing in horror after she has been 
napalmed.

And there are the assassina
tions which have been burned 
into the mind. A dramatic se
quence shows President John 
F. Kennedy being shot and 
dose by is another photo which 
dx)ws Lee Harvey Oswald 
being diot. In another stark 
photo which needs no words of 
explanation Robert Kennedy 
lies gravely wounded while a 
young boy tries to comfort him 
and a few pages on George 
Wallace lies wounded as his 
wife tries to comfort him. 
These are powerful photo
graphs, not to be forgotten.

The shock of recognition 
comes often as the pages of 
this book are turned — a trib-

THE HONORARY CONSUL. 
By Graham Greene. Simon and> 
Schuater. 315 Pages. |7.K. ''

Graham Greene hiu an ex
traordinary talent for peopling 
his novels .with teiribly com  ̂
plex chtffactera wlio in lesser 
hands would be sterile>«ymb(fls 
but in his are very human and 
very interesting.

Greene also has a great tal
ent for telling an utterly eng
rossing story, while at the 
same time discussing such 
things as the nature of God, 
without distracting from the 
pace of his narrative. In his 
hands these seemingly extra
neous matters enhance rather 
than detract from his story.

In “The Honorary Consul,” 
he combines these talents to 
produce a story of human love 
emerging from political vio
lence. Set in Argentina, the sto
ry tells of Charley Fortnum, a
61-year-old drunkard, who is 
seized by urban guerrillas who 
mistake him for the American 
consul. One of the revolution
aries is an excommunicated 
priest, L«on Rivas, who still be- 
ueves although he has broken 
with the chur^ . Drawn into the 
kidnap is Dr. Eduardo Plarr, a 
man unable to love or to under
stand love.

But as the novel progresses, 
Plarr, for whom “caring is flie
only dangerous thing,” comes 

n mat caring to not dan
gerous and that to love is good.
to learn I

Learning this he also finds that 
he is jealous of Fortnum, for 
while Fortnum is a drunkard 
and a seeming failure he has 
never lost the ability to hope 
and to love. And from Rivas, 
the outcast priest, Plarr teams 
of ^iritual love — enough so 
that he can forgive Rivas for 
the agony he has caused.

“For heaven’s sake,” says 
Plarr, as the government noose 
draws tighter around the 
trapped revolutionists and their 
hostages, “let this comedy end 
in comediy. None of us are suit
ed to tragedy.”

The e n ^ g  is neither — or 
l^th. Greene is not a writer 
who indulges in simplistic solu- 
ti'ons>The problems ne poses on 
all of;the various levels on 
which he writes are complex 
ones, deserving of attention and 
thought. Whidi is what the 
reader should bdng to “The 
Honorary Coiuul.”

Phil Thomas 
AP Books Editor

C u r r e n t  
B e s t  S e l l e r s

(Complied by Publiihtri' Weekly)

FICTION

“The HoUow Hills,” Stewart 
“ The Billion Dollar Sure 

Thing,” Erdman 
“Breakfast of Champions,” 

Vonnegut
“The Salamander,” West 
“Harvest Home,” Tryon

NONFICTION

“The Joy of Sex,” Chmfort 
“How To Be Your Own Best 

Friend,” Newman 
“The Making of the President 

1972,” White
“■The Onion Field,” Wam- 

baugh
“Weight Watchers Program 

Cookbook,” Nidetch

Mary Cheney 
Library Adds 
New Books
Amlick — Getting started in 
mineral collecting 
Barlow — Frederick  Law 
O lm sted’s New York; il
lustrated portfolio by Wm. A. 
Praeger
Bazin — Jean Renoir 
B en tb a ll — S cien ce  and 
technology in art today ^  
Bojko — New graphic design in 
revolutionary Russia- 
^  Valentin—Getting started in 
leathercraft
Douglas — The Arctic highway 
Gait — Exploring minerals and 
crystals
Gaunt — The restless century 
Hersbey—Teacher was a white 
witch
Kelly — Garbage 
Liebman — 'f te  ambivalent 
American Jew
Schutz — Getting started in 
candlemaking
Trovaioli — William Aiken 
Walker, southern genre painter 
Young — On film 
C o n s u m e rs ’ R e s e a rc h  
Magazine — Handbook of 
buying issue
DMumentary photography; by 
the editors of Time-Life books 
The historical study of African 
religion edited by T.O. Ranger 
It I.N. Kimambo

W E S T E B N  B E E F
TO LU N D
TURNPIKEp
MANCHESTER

Monday - Saturday 94 
Tliura. A  Frl. 9-9

SALE ITEMS THURS., FBI.. SAT. WW
OPEN SUNDAYS 
9 A.M. - 6 P.M .

SIRLOIN
STEAKS
WITH LARSE, FULL TENUERLOINSI

U.8.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

CHUCK
FILLET
OVEN PREPARED

RIB I s U A I B S

ROASTS

T-RONE
s t e a k s

DEI
CLUB STEAK

U.S.DUI. CHOICE BONELESS

SHOULDER 
CLOD ROAST
CHUCK ROASTS CNtsrCiil N  A 

CHUCK STEAKS CiirtirM ^  B. 

C A LIF. ROASTS 
CHUCK STEAKS
OUR OWN FRESH MADE

SAUSAGE 
•>. MEAT

BugmekV. S P E C tU  M EilT PRODUCTS
★  K I E L B A S A
N A T U R A L  C A S I N O

F R A N K F U R T E R i ^ ^  w-

GROUND
BEEF
5 Lb . Lots

LEAN

GROUND
CHUCK
0 Lb . Lots

EXTRA LEAN

GROUND 
liTIROUND

O L k L o l t

HEAVY WESTERN STEER REEF

;C ut, Wrapped, Quicb Frpaair,‘ No E i ^ C b a t i ^

SIRLOIN HIP / 
OF BEM*

You Got 8-10 Sliloin StBoko i ^ l W I  Tendorfopio

BONELESS

BOTTOM ROUND 
EYE.ROUNDWITH

A v . W t 30-38 R n .
You Sot Wholo Eyo o f Round, Cuba Stoaks, SufIm  S tu o k i, 
Rump Boast, Ground Round.

lb
Cut, Wrapped, Quidi Frozen, No Extra Ctiargel

SHORT LOIN 
OF BEEF A V .W L  

25-30 lbs.

You Oat 10 -14  Partarbousa Slaaha

SIRLOIN TIP 
ROAST BEEF

A v . W L 18-20 lbs.
You Oat Sirloin Tip Roasts and Bonolets Sirloin Tip Staahs

R O U N D  „ B E E F A v .W L  
85-100 lbs.

You Get Top Round Steak and Roasts, Sbloin Roaats, E y t Round, Bottom Round Roasts, Cube Steaks anu 
Ground Round. Cut, wrappad, quick frozan, no extra obargal '

w m u  FORK IQMS CUT AS DESIRED 
INTO ROASTS 
AND CHOPS 

A V . W T. 1 4 -1 7  LBS.

4 P A C
TOMATOES

JUM BO ICEBERO
LEH U C E

FANCY L A IM E IE U L A M E

CUKES fEPPEGS CELERY
Q s ? q r 2 9 ^OnlLo

-
bok

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES

2I4S‘
O P E N  S U N D A Y S  G j y i j o M L

A v . W L 
40-50 Lbs.

B R A D EA GIANT
GRINDERS

M t c ft  to  O n t a f

VMt Our BAKERY
FRKSH lA K EO  o a  m m i t t

■ M IR  M M l  RIMMII
- CUES, M ID  NAY

IMPORTED
CHEESES

ffoMM A—*-- ^ Vk  ̂ IMamIJ■ iWM 119 W9V19
SMSC, FMNIOIE,

NOMATi PQUSRf EiCL

■I

. s
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Town Plans To Refund 
Rev-Share Overpayment

VIRGINIA CARLSON 
Correepondent 

, Tel. 228-9224
Thu toYm will meet Ita obliga

tion to pay back a surplua til . 
136,643 of revenue sharing 
funds, overpaid last year by the 
U.S, government, sometime 
between July 1975 and June 
1976, Howard Bates, first 
selectman, says.

“’T ^  debt Yvill be paid off 
sometime during the seemd 
quarter of the sixth entitlement 
period,” Bates said.

’The town received notice in 
August that it had to return 
overpaid funds to the U.S. 
’Treasury. The errors were a 
result of adjustments made for 
the first three “entitlement 
periods,” according to Bates.

Bates knew the town had been 
overpaid and contacted federal 
offlcea in New Haven and Hart
ford .but was told "everything 
would beI all right.”

’Thus assured, the town spent 
all but 112,147 of the |65,(K)0 
received.

Revenue sharing funds under 
the present legislation are 
allocated in seven entitlement 
peridds, the first three being 
the first six months of 1972, the 
last six months of 1972 and the 
first half of 1973. The fourth en- 
t i t l^ e n t  period will run for 
onb'year from July, 1973 to June 
VSfl$, according to U.S. Rep. 
R o b ^  Steele’s office.

’Fhe remaining threp entitle
ment periods run from July 1974 
to Jw e  30, 1075, July 1975 to 
Jun^l976 and from July 1976 to 
Dec.'31; 1976.

The town will not receive the 
balance from the fourth pay- 
meiit nor any part of the fifth 
pajNtent, nor part of the sixth 
payment — about, |8,054 — to 
pay back the debt. Bates said. 
Thik means the town will get no 
funds for 18 months.

The town had spent |26,000 
for a landfill site and $36,000 
was ap p ro p ria ted  to the 
selectmen’s budget to lower the 
mill rate.

School Use Cost
Mrs. Patricia Brett of Pine 

St. wants an “accurate es
timate” of all costs to the town 
for dmrch use of the school for 
religious education so she can 
deduct Yj^tever is necessary 
froit) heQ taxes.

Mrs. Brett said in her letter 
to th e , selectmen, whether 
expenses are paid by the church 
in part,ibr total, is not the issue. 
She sajd “to use public school 
facilitibs or tax money in any

Yvay to promote the teaching tit 
one religion is contrary to the 
c o n s titu tio n  and is s im p ly
YYTOng,”
' T he sch o o l b o a rd , in 
September, granted permission, 
to St.'Cohimba’s Church to use 
a minimum of five and a 
maximum of ten classrooma for 
an hour each Saturday morning 
for catechism classes. ’The 
church agreed to pav necessary 
fees for the use of ^  building. 
’The Board voted to charge 50 
cents per dassi^oom and ail 
janitorial fees.

Bates, Speaking about toYm 
road maintenance, said the 
town no longer yyU I be able to 

.maintain roads on what the 
state allows for reimburse
ment. ’This amounts to $40,000 
each year. He said snow 
removal costs have been moun
ting with rising costs Ip. sand 
and salt and equipment. The 
toYYn does not have ita o y h  
equipment. Bates said Road 
Foreman Clarence Grant “has 
done a fine job with the money 
he has to work Yvith.” Select
man Robert ’Tuttle said he did 
not think the roads are "as bad 
as some people try to make 
out.”

officials in January. At that 
time. Bates said the crowded 
parking situation around the 
toYYn hall, which is also used by 
the Congregational Church, was 
becoming progressively more 
acute.

He said cars were being 
parked on the green and the 
grass was being ruined. Bates 
said he could see no reason for 
objection to paving the area.

Selectman Robert ’Tuttle said 
it is too late to do anything this 
year, but the thrhe selectmen 
will investigate the m atter 
since they indlcate.lt Should be 
done.

Open House
’The Volunteer Fire Depar^ 

ment will hold open house this 
week in observance of Fire 
Prevention Week. According to 
President Edward Roy, the fire 
house YYlU be opSn during school 
hours so that classes mav viait.

The Candidates 
Are Saying— -

Jamee Roche
(Roche is Democratic can- 
(jjdate for mavor of Vernon.)

ilfF-

New Beetles Debut
Two 1974 Beetles — ’The Custotn. left, and the Suner. right — will go on display Oct. 
25 at Ted 'Trudon Volkswagen, Inc., authorized Volkswagen sales, service ana pans raclll- 
^  at Tolland Tpke. in Talcottville. The Custom shares many of the improvements 
engineered into ttie |nper, including stronger front and rear bumi>ers and InCTeaaed com
puter diagnosis capabilities. Both come with VW’s exclusive "Owner’s Security Blanket 
with Cximputer Analysis” which provides warranty coverage— and fret-free driving— for 
12 months or 20.000 miles on everything but fluids, filters and lubricants.

“The primitive walkways 
presenUy being laid down in 
Vernon area disgrace to the 
community and yyU I require 
constant repair and replace
ment. These walks have no 
foundation to them and in many 
cases are so narrow that they 
represent a clear hazard.

"On West Road, there is a 
stretch which falls away to 
revine on one side aSd after the 
first rainfall, patchwork was 
needed. Maintenance costs will 
far exceed any savings that 
might have been achieved by 
allowing a contractor to build 
walks which certainly could not 
have had engineering approval.

“ Beyond the engineering 
shortcomings, these walkways

are aesthetically ugly. Weaving 
in and around trees and poles, 
varying in Yridth and elevation, 
these walks will depreciate, 
rather than add to the property 
they border.

“As they now stand these 
walks are another example of 
poor planning w here the 
taxpayer will pay over and over 
again for items that were not 
thought out. The system of 
checks and balances,-where the 
council exercises its rightful 
check over the actions of 
mayor, is not working unde the 
present administration. Wlut 
results is the inevitable after 
expense for repairs of a job 
which was poorly carried out in 
the first place.”

Stop Sign Approved
The Board of Selectmen has 

accepted the recommendation 
of the State ’Traffic Commission 
for a three-way stq> sign at 
Macht Rd. and ’Thompson Hill 
R d. The c o m m iss io n  
re(tommended the sign at the 
intersection as well as placing 
extra signs before the intersec
tion indicating the stop.

After making a speed survey 
of these roads, the^nnmission 
recommended the spei^ sign of 
25 m.p.h. and 30 m.p.h: remain 
the same.

Due to cimiplaints of constant 
speeding, night and day, and 
drag racing, Oakwood Lane was 
also chSck^ for speed limits. 
The commission recommended 
30 m.p.h. speed limit signs 
ehre.

’The commission informed the 
selectmen that drag racing and 
speeding a re  the “ town’s 
problems.” The road will be 
patrolled by the state police, 
according to first selectm an, 
Howard Bates.

The selectmen have not 
decided as yet whether to widen 
the roadway in front of the town 
,hall.

T h e  possibility o f YYidenlng 
the area b y cutting into the 
tOYTO green to provide diagonal 
parking was firs t discussed by

YMCA T o S p o n so r 
C ourse fo r  Coaches

The Indian Valley YMCA is 
sponsoring a course for youth 
coaches, oarents and all others 
who work with children in a 
p h y s ic a l  e d u c a t io n  o r 
recreational program.

The course Yvill be conducted 
by Dr. Edward Meyers, an area 
youth sport coach and physical 
^ucatlon director. The first 
class will be held Sunday at 7:30 
p.m^ at the “Y” office, Vernon 
Circle.

Arthur Theroux, executive 
director for the Indian Valley 
“Y” , said Dr. Meyers, and “Y” 
offictels are quite concerned' 
that many of the volunteers in 
the youth sports area are not 
updated on knowing enough 
about the psycholo^cal con
cepts that apply to teaching 
psychomotor skills to youth.

Theroux said this is an area ol 
great importance in the proper 
development of young athletes.

“Once we accept a  position as 
a youth coach, vYhether it be 
baseball, basketball, football, 
hockey or any other sport, we 
are also responsible for the 
total development of the young 
athlete,” Theroux added.

Although the Indian Valley 
“Y” is the sponsor of only three 
youth sport leagues — High 
School Church B asketball 
League, youth soccer, and 
YYrestling it fuels a total- 
responsibility in helping all 
area youth sports leagues, 
Theroux said.

Registration and information 
may be obtained by calling the 
"Y” office, 875-4718.

Vernon
4

parents To Discuss 
Plans for Education

The wide range of post-high 
school education, selection and 
admission procedures and 
finances, yyIU be topics dis
cussed at a meeting for parents 
,of Rockville High School 
juniors and seniors planning 
education after Ugh school.

The meeting ytUI be held Oct. 
18 at 7:M p.m. in Room 75 a$ tee 
high school. The guidance 
directors of tee school Yrill 
oxpU ln  som e Im p o rta n t 
changes In financing for educa
tion., '

SsBiors St the school havs 
beoB noUflsd t ^ t  tee closing 
data for registration for tee 
November College Board 
Scholastic Aptitude Test, is 
Oct. 11.

This test is requlrsd by most 
coUsgss and is required for the 
C o n n ec ticu t S ch o la rsh ip  
Program . Scholarships s rs  
awanted on the h u ts  of class 

< rsiik, SAT icorss, snd flnanclsl 
nood, AppUcatkmi for tee test

and tor tee Connecticut State 
ScholarsUps, are available in 
tee guidance office.

College bound ju n im  have 
beeni urged to take tee PSAT- 
NMSAT at tee U |^  school on 
Oct. 27 from 8:20 to 11:15 a.m. 
This test is a short form of the 
SAT and is a* predictor of 
College Board scores. Top 
scorers yyIU  be in competition 
fo r  N a tio n a l  M e r it  
Scholariblpi. Students may
register in tee guidance office 

fee.by paying a $21
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Potty Mix With Beef Ground Beef

Me Ground Chuck 
Ground Round
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89 I  Oomiilici
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Otesr plans for high school 
students include a career day t o  

be co-sponsorsd by tee Junior 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
school’i  Cooperative Work 
E m rlsn ce  Program.

’This program Yrill be con
ducted during tee school day 
and some q i o ^  omphaols yyIU 
be placed on careers for those 
not going to college, th e  
guidance initniotors saU.
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Boos Only Made Hero Pete Rose Play Harder
NEW YORK (AP) — They thre,w an apple, a tennis ball 

and an egg at Pete Rose, but the only flying object he 
cared about was a baseball.

Rose hit it over the fence for a home run in the 12th inning to 
give the Cincinnati Reds a 2-1 victory over the New York Mets^ 
and tie the National League playoffs at two games apiece.

“I wasn’t thinking about a home run, I must confess, but I 
wanted to hit that ball all the way to the airport,” said Rose, who 
apparently felt he struck a blow back at the Mets’ fans for their 
animosity toward him.

Rose had been the object of scorn here, ever since his fight with 
New York shortstop Bud Harrelson, a scuffle that triggered a 
full-scale melee during Monday’s bizarre game.

“Sure, I heard them booing at me every time I showed my 
face,” said Rose. '”rhey kept throwing things at me, too. But that 
only makes me play harder.”

Cast as the villian. Rose heard the boos once more as he 
stepped to the plate in the top of the 12th inning to face New York 
reliever Harry Parker.

Someone threw an apple at Rose, but he brushed it aside with 
his bat, looking darkly toward the stands. ’Then came the tennis

It was reminiscent of Monday’s affair, when Rose was 
showered by pop bottles, beer cans, batteries and a whiskey bot
tle in left field. The garbage shower took place after the Rose- 
Harrelson fight ahd the resulting battle royal.

The fans remembered Monday’s infamous “Rose-Bud In
cident” and continually hissed the Cincinnati left fielder before 
he pumped Parker’s 2-2 fastball out of sight over the right field 
fence.

Then the 50,786 fans were dramatically silent, for the most 
part, as Rose circled the bases, raising his right hand high in a 
clenched-fist gesture of victory.

"I wasn’t trying to rub it into the fans, even though I heard 
them booing me,” said Rose. "I was just happy. I would have 
given a week’s pay to have gone four-for-four today and to have 
scored four runs.’

He didn’t have a bad day, as it was. Rose singled twice and 
walked before smashing his second homer of this five game 
series.

Until Rose’s winning hit, the fourth game of the National 
League playoffs was full of other pulsating drama. ’The Mets had 
taken a 1-0 lead in the third inning on Felix Millan’s run-scoring

single and George Stone protected that slim advantage until the 
seventh. At that point, Tony Perez slugged a home run, his first 
hit in 15 at-bats in this series, to tie the score at 1-1. After Stone 
walked Andy Kosco with two out. Tug McGraw came on the scene 
and pitched scoreless relief through the 11th inning. But he con
stantly worked out of jams, especially two bases-loaded 
problems in the ninth and 10th innings.

‘”niose innings set me back a couple of years,” said New York 
Manager Yogi Berra, who had to watch his left-handed relief star 
squirm out of constant hot water.

“I just didn’t feel like I was in a groove,” said McGraw. “I 
don’t know if a long layoff hurt me or not. I don’t like giving 
excuses. I wasn’t really sharp today, though.”

McGraw hadn’t pitched since a week ago Monday, when he 
helped the Mets win the National League East title. Until 
Tuesday, he hadn’t been used in the playoffs because of the Mets’ 
superlative pitching. Before Stone faltered, all the New York 
starters had pitched complete games.

One of the belts hit off McGraw was caught by right fielder 
Rusty Staub, but it could turn into a costly play for the Mets. ’The 
hot-hitting outfielder suffered bruises while smashing into the

ball and the egg.

right field wall to catch the ball hit by Dan Driessen in the 11th in
ning. The Mets were uncertain whether Staub would be ready to 
play today.

’Ilie rest of them are ready, however, especially starting 
pitcher Tom Seaver. ’The ace of the staff pitched the opener on 
Saturday, but felt that just three days’ rest wouldn’t hurt him.

"We’ve got Seaver,” says Berra. “There’s no question In my 
piind he’s the one to go.”

’Riere’s no question in the minds of the Cincinnati Reds, either. 
Many of them admire the New York right-hander who won 19 
games for the Mets this season.

"It’ll be tough,” says Rose. "We have to face one of the best 
pitchers in baseball.”

"I agree,” says Cincinnati Manager Sparky Anderson, whose 
starting choice is righthander Jack Billingham, also a 19-game 
winner in 1973.

Anderson embellished Rose’s description of the smooth 
righthander.

"Seaver is the best pitcher in baseball—I’ve always said it,” 
said Anderson, emphatically. "With all due credit to my pitchers, 
who have done such a great job, I can’t discount this guy.” ^

Woykovsky 
Sets Pace 
For Harriers

’The Manchester Community 
College harriers upped their un
beaten record to 3-0 here 
yesterday with a balanced 21-34 
v ic to ry  over W aterbury  
Technical College.

Larry Woykovsky set the 
pace for the field as he took the 
lead at the half-mile point and 
held his position for the 
remaining four miles to finish 
first with a record breaking 
time that was almost two-and- 
a-half minutes faster than the 
nearest Waterbury pursuer. 
Hie Cougar captain’s 25:05 ef
fort marks the Uiird time in as 
many outings that he es
tablished a new course stan
dard.

Lou Laudone and Roger Hunt 
also contributed fine individual 
performances for the Cougars. 
Laudone displayed his stylish 
form as he outdistanced Water
bary’s Rick Basquin to capture 
second for MCC. Hunt dropped 
over a minute off his pre^ous 
best to come across with his 
best finish of the season in 
seventh position.

MCC C oach B a rry  
Shecklepraised his team’s per
formance. “Today’s victory 
should put us in a good frame of 
mind for our first tri-meet of 
the season Friday against Mat- 
tatuck Community Oillege and 
Southeastern UConn. Both 
schools are represented by 
several top runners this year. 
The meet should be very in
teresting.”

Results: 1. Woykovsky M 
25:05,2. Laudone M, 3. Basquin 
W, 4. Wall W, 5. Lupacchino M, 
6. Gowen M, 7. Hunt M, 8. 
Misch W, 9. Sroka W, 10. Seiser 
W.

PHOENIX, Ariz. -  The 
Phoenix Suns traded reserve 
center Walt Wesley to Capital 
for the Bullets’ 1OT4 and 1975 
third-round draft choices in a 
National Basketball Associa
tion transaction.

(AP photo)

Campy Campaneris Connects for Game Winner

Homer in 11th Gave A^s Game Edge in A.L. Playoffs

Campaneris Predicts 
Athletics Will Win

YOUTH SOCCER CLINIC
Conducted by Coach Jim 
Dyer and the Manchester 
Community College Varsity 
Soccer Team.

For Youths Age 7-10
Saturday, Oetotier 13 
Wetherell Street Field

Special Quest 
Bruce DeTora, pro with the 
Connecticut W ildcats of the 
American Soccer League

Registration
9:00 to 9:30 A.M.

Clinic
9:30 to 10:30 A.M.

Soccer Qame 
M anchester Community 
College vs. Thames Valfey 
Technical School 

11:00 A.M.

Special Event 
"Beat the goalie’’ contest: 
Winner will receive a new 
soccer ball.

Free admlaalon to the dlnlc 
■iid the game.

For further Information, call 
the EXTENSION DIVISION. 
MANCHESTER 
COMM UNITY COLLEGE 
64S-2137 or 6^2138

OAKLAND (A P) -  Oakland 
shortstop Bert Campaneris, the 155- 
pounder dubbed “Baby Ruth” after 
home runs in two straight games, 
predicts the A’s will win their way 
into the World Series again today.

“I don’t  care who’s pitching, we’ll win,” 
declared the explosive little infielder 
whose llth-inning leadoff home run beat 
Baltimore 2-1 Tuesday and gave Oakland a 
2-1 edge in the American League playoffs.

The defending world champions will 
represent the American League a second 
straight year if they beat the Orioles’ ace 
right-hander, Jim Palmer, today. He shut 
them out 6-0 in the opener of the best-of- 
five playoff series.

Oakland left-hander Vida Blue didn’t 
last through the first inning in that one but 
he’ll be back facing the Orioles again.

“We have a well-rested Blue who has 
shown he can pitch well against anybody,” 
said Oakland Manager Dick .Williams 

“ Certainly we have a chance against 
Palmer.”

Campaneris hit only four home runs 
during the regular season but he led off the 
second game of the championship series 
with a homer and ended the third game 
with one. That provided the pitching vic- 
toiy to southpaw Ken Holtzman, who 
t h ^  a three-hitter.

Campaneris, who was suspended the 
final three games of last year’s playoffs 
when he threw his bat at a rival pitcher, 
said he hit a slider, low and inside, for his 
game-winning homer.

“I wanted to throw it further inside,” 
commented a disappointed Mike Cuellar 
who had allowed only three hits before 
Campys homer.

The A’s victory put all the pressure on 
Baltimore and Palmer.

“We have our backs to the wall,” ad
mitted the hurler who won 22 games and 
lost nine on the season. “If I don’t pitch 
well and we lose, we’re eliminated. I’ll try 
to pitch the same way I did in Baltimore.”

Earl Williams got Baltimore off to a 1-0 
lead in the second inning when he 
slammed a Holtzman fast ball over the 
left field fence, the Orioles’ first homer of 
the series.

Holtzman then retired 14 batters in 
order before walking Tommy Davis in the 
seventh.

Oakland didn’t score until the eighth, 
when Manager Williams’ strategy paid 
off.

He sent Jesus Alou up to hit for catcher 
Ray Fosse and Alou golfed a blooper into 
left field for a single. Fleet Allan Lewis 
went in to run for Alou.

Williams had selected Angel Mangual 
originally as the pinch hitter jpr second 
baseman Dick Green but, with a bunt the 
obvious play, he switched and used Mike 
Andrews.

The bunt went to Cuellar, who was off 
balance when he fielded it. So he threw to 
first— the sacrifice working. Campaneris 
struck out but Joe Rudi banged a broken- 
bat single off his fists to score Lewis from 
second.

MSOLIiTELY, UNCONDITIONAUY
TOMORROW ONLY!

Hart's a IHtta ineanttvt lor 
you to hurry In to 
Mtnohatlar'a Nawoal Tiro 
Canlart Thara’a planty ol 
ooffaa and donuta on hand, 
too, to COMB ON INI

to Mtn m  O IL IM tU N I JUST COME INI

1s t 
50 

CARS

ONE GALLON CONTAINER 
OF WINDSHIELD WASHER 

SOLVENT

CAPITOL TIRE
328 Broad OL, M snchttf 040-3380 Mon, thru Wsd. J-QtQO.Thurs. A Frt. 0-0, OsL 0-3

F l f c s f o n c

I Herald Angle

m By Earl Yost
S p o r t s  E d i t o r

‘Love to Play Baseball*
SHEA STADIUM, New York -  “This day doesn’t mean 

nothing if we don’t win tomorrow,” Cincinnati hero Pete 
Rose said as he was surrounded by the news media after 
his 12th inning home run had given the Reds a 2-1 win over 
New York yesterday to square the National League 
playoffs at two games each.

Standing on a wooden table, the controversial Rose 
fielded questions with the same poise as he displays with a 
bat in his hand.

“I love to play baseball,” the three-time National 
League batting champion said “and I can’t wait to get out 
there tomorrow. I wish that it was a 30-game series.”

Rose became the target of the Shea Stadium wolves 
when he barreled into shortstop Bud Harrelson while un- 
successfuly trying to break up a doubleplay Monday. It set 
off a now-famous brawl.

“No one likes to be booed but I know that there are a half 
million fans out in Cincinnati rooting for me, too,” he said 
after being roasted by a majority of the 50,786 fans on hand 
yesterday. The booing started when Rose made his 
appearance on the field for pre-game drills and continued 
right on until he drove a Harry Parker pitch far over the 
rightfield wall to provide the victory margin in the 12th.

“I would have given a week’s pay to go four-for-four 
today,” the likely most valuable player in the senior 
league said. As it was. Rose came up with three hits, two 
scorching line shots to rightfield before his four-base blast.

Happy Circling Bases
“I was really happy as I circled the bases,” Rose 

recalled. “I felt that we were in good shape now but I was 
a little worried knowing that Rusty Staub and the heart of 
the Met batting order was coming up.”

Rose handled every question like the pros that he is. Like 
him Or not, he’s one of the super stars of our generation in 
the game.

“I didn’t even read the papers this morning I was so 
damn mad,” he said. “I knew what kind of a reception I 
would get at the ball park, but I didn’t care. I knew we had 
to win the game and that’s all that mattered.

“We earned the game today. We had to battle back, just 
like we did last year against Pittsburgh. We were down, 
two games to one, and we won, he recalled.

Rose, in addition to being the target for catcalls from all 
directions, admitted he had “two or three people cheering 
for me out near leftfield...but they were all in our 
bullpen.”

Eggs and apples were tossed at the ‘villian’ but none con
nected. TTiere were many unifohned police patrolling the 
area yesterday. “I didn’t think much of some of the signs. 
They didn’t have much “You know you can try too hard 
sometimes. I got a big kick out of the 10th inning when they 
(the Mets’ ’Tug McGraw) walked me intentionally to get at 
Joe Morgan. I would never walk anyone, including myself, 
to get at that guy. He’s a helluva hitter.

New York fans may not like Rose but the Redleg fielder 
likes the big city. “I’ve always played good here against 
the Mets. I really enjoy playing in New York. TTie fans 
don’t bother me until they start throwing bottles, like they 
did Monday. „

Does Rose have any hard feelings about Harrelson?
“If the Mets can beat us tomorrow (today). I’ll be the 

first to go over there (clubhouse) and congratulate them, 
Harrelson included. I’ll be rooting for the team that wins 
tomorrow in the World Series - and I just hope that it’s us,” 
he said as he headed for the showers.

(AP photo)

Cincinnati Power Salute
Pete Rose Circles Bases on Homer

Roomie Bench Speaks Up

Don’t Get Pete Mad
By Earl Yost

SHEA STADIUM, New York - “Don’t get Pete Rose 
mad,” Cincinnati catcher Johnny Bench said of his room
mate shortly after Rose had delivered the big hit that 
squared the National League East playoffs in New York at 
two games each.

“I’ve seen several times in the past when the fans or 
teams got on Rose and he always rose to the occasion. I 
know, Pete Rose is one of the greatest all-around baseball 
players of any time. There isn’t anything that he can’t do. 
His goal is to be the greatest switch-hitter ever.

“He’s the only non-home run hitter who is in the six 
figure salary bracket only because he set a goal of at
taining that figure and he did. He’s the complete ball 
player, the best that I’ve ever seen,” the outstanding 
Redleg receiver said.

“I knew in the fifth inning that we were going to win,” a 
confident Bench said. “We were hitting the ball good and 
getting men on bases but the Mets were coming up with 
one great defensive play after another.

“When'Rose hit his shot, we were all shouting, ‘Let’s see 
Staub (Rusty Staub, Met rightfieider) catch that ball.’” 
Staub would have required a sky-hook to bring down the 
ball that evened the series and forced a fifth and final 
game today.

“The countdown is now one and one. I wonder what the 
oddsmakers are saying today,” he added.

Incidentally, the Mets are 11-10 favorites, according to 
Las Vegas, with Tom Seaver slated to oppose the Reds’ 
Jack Billingham.

“I don’t make any predictions but I know that they 
(Mets) have their best pitcher ready to go and we do, too. 
Consistent pitching won for us today and our relief pitching 
was just super. I haven’t seen Don Gullett any faster all 
year.”

Bench added that his roomie was more determined when 
angry “and he was angry Monday night. I wasn’t about to 
hang around the room in case someone was looking for 
him,” he laughed.

'There’s no tomorrow for either the Mets or Reds. It’s the 
World Series for the winner and next season fo the loser.

Pair of Defeats- Cougar Hooters in Tie
Not one but two losses were 

s u f fe re d  y e s te r d a y  by 
Manchester High’s girls field 
hockey teams at the hands of 
E.O. Smith High of Storrs, both

by 4-0 margins.
Despite the losing efforts, of

ficials and Smith coaches com
plimented the play of the TYlbe 
girls.

With 30 seconds remaining on 
the clock, Bobby Campbell 
booted in a 25-yard shot to turn 
an a p p a re n t d e fe a t for

For Treasurer 
SAMUEL MALTEMPO

Rm Mm I ol Manehoitor ovor 30 yton. HoeonUy rotirod 
Monehootor pollooman altor 28 yoiro. Protldonl 
Mtnehootor Potrolmon'i AMn. 1080-100I. Prooldont 
and organlior ol Polloo Union 1000-1072. PraaMont 
Manohoalor Munlelpal Cradit union. Lloonaod 
aalooman wHh Vanl^  RoaHy. naoanUy lloana^ 
boxing ralorM. Comnwnloanl SL Jamoa Churob. 
RaaMoa at 331 Walla SL with wHa Mary. Thoy havo lour 
ohildron.

VOTE REPUBLICAN
Manohoatar Ropublloan Town Conunlttoo 

Chat. McKoni/A Treasurer

M an ch este r Com m unity 
College into a 2-2 tie with the 
Coast Guard frosh yesterday in 
a non-league soccer battle at 
New London.

Campbell’s unassisted goal 
brightened a frustrating after
noon for the Cougar front line. 
All told, MCC launched 25 shots 
on the Kadets goal.

Gary Green booted a rebound 
into the Manchester nets after a 
corner kick to provide the 
Kadets a 2-1 lead.

After a scoreless first half, 
Sean Bums got the Academy on 

• the board at 9:15 of the second 
stanza by heading a stray shot 
into the cords.

Greg DeNles knotted the 
count for Manchester Koring 
off a corner kick at the 20 
minute mark of the second 
quarter.

In corner kicks, MCC held a 
10-3 bulge. The hosts totalled 28 
shots-on-goal.

i l

Skein Now Eight 
For High Hooters
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Larry Olsen Checks Play Book
With Assistant Coach Steve Lindberg

Coaches* Corner
By Larry Olsen

'Manchester High-

There is a much overused expression regarding tie 
games, but I feel it applies here very much. “A tie is like 
kissing your sister.” When you get that close, there just 
isn’t much thrill. And this was particularly the case in our 
Coiiard game because it’s been so long since we’ve been 
able to beat them and we wanted the revenge, and we knew 
that we should have beaten them. But, it wasn’t in the 
cards for Oct. 6 (The teams tied 6-6).

I was not displeased with the total effort of our team Saturday, 
only disappointed in the end result. We came back after being put 
in the hole on the second play of the game on a 64-yard touchdown 
run, and t i ^  up the game the second time we had the ball. 
TTiereafter it was a defensive struggle the entire remaining three 
quarters. But, our defensive team did an outstanding job for the 
second consecutive week. Our defensive corner game was much 
improved with the tackling of our two corner men, John Kunz and 
Jack Maloney. Taking away the 64-yard scamper, we yielded only 
65 yards the rest of the way including one pass completion for 
four yards. It’s impossible and unfair to single out any one or two 
individuals for their game, so let it suffice to say that we were 
proud of each and everyone of these people.

Our offensive game was sub-par this week in statistics, gaining 
about 180 yards, but we can continue to see improvement in in- 
dividuals.each week which will only make us stronger as the 
season progresses. Bob Digan, playing in his second game, came 
on very well and showed good progress. I think that the biggest 
things that hampered our offensive game were a lack of backf ield 
timing and the inability to develop a passing threat early in the 
game. A few missed assignments at key situations kept us from 
developing a sustained drive, and a lack of attaining decent field 
position in exchanging the ball never enabled us to put Conard in 
a hole.

We will have to concentrate this week on “tuning up” our 
offense,; getting it to roll in high gear and thus taking some of the 
pressure off the defense. We will also be looking hard to find im
provement in our kicking department, which is a must to enable a 
team to attain any field position.

Our boys are very high this week. ’They know that even though 
the score was a tie, the game should have belonged to them, and 
we should now stand 2-1 instead of 1-1-1. We have a big challenge 
facing us this week in unbeaten Bristol Central. The game will be 
played at Muzzy Field against a very strong Central team. 
Bristol’s offensive and defensive lines outweigh us by 10 pounds 
per man and they have two running backs in Dennis Hernandez 
and Richard Godbout who can break a game wide open if given 
any running room. But, we feel we’re ready to put together a 
cdinplete game, and if this is to be the week, then we’ll have 
ourselves another upset.

With three goals in the first quarter, 
Manchester High’s soccer team went 
on to defeat winless Penney High 5-0 
in a game played here yesterday. The 
triumph extends the Tribe’s seasonal 
and CCIL mark to 8-0.

The goal lampers for Manchester were 
Reiner Cacace, Rick Wasserman, Connie 
McCurry, Rick Taylor and John Paquette.
'The Indians scored three times in the first 
stanza and singletons in the second and

Play Unbeaten Foe Next

Optimism Reins 
In Indians  ̂ Camp

By Len Auster
Disappointed but still full of optimism, Manchester 

High’s head football coach Larry Olsen sends his troops 
into the fray again in traveling to Bristol Saturday to take 
on undefeated CCIL foe Central in a 1:30 start.

Last week’s 6-6 stalemate with Conard High of West Hartford, 
which extended its unbeaten skein to 18, was encouraging but 
Olsen still hasn’t come up with the desired formula. “Defensive
ly, we played extremely well. But, our backfield timing was way 
off Saturday. The holes were there but the backs didn’t hit them 
quick enough. We must improve our running game, get it polished 
to a high gleam,” Olsen said.

The 1-1-1 Silk City entry goes into Saturday’s encounter with 
two questionable performers. Linebacker Steve Melia suffered a 
coi ission in the course of action against Conard and is a doubt
ful arter. Senior guard Mike Coughlin, who missed the Chieftain 
game, is still a day-to-day proposition. Tackle Steve Georgetti, 
who played sporaticalla week ago, will be in the starting lineup.

Central is 3-0 in CCIL action thus far and will show a multiple 
offensive stance, using the Wing-T, Power I, and other formation 
sets depending on the situation. Central boosts a powerful rushing 
attack which is spearheaded by Rich Godbout and Dennis Her
nandez, the 1972 CCIL 100-yard dash champion.

Defensively, the Central standout is junior linebacker Doug 
Couture. Bristol will have the size advantage over the Indians, 
with both of its lines averaging close to 200 pounds.

Manchester will counter offensively with quarterback Rick 
Milka, who will be out to redeem himself after a poor passing day 
against Conard. The running game depends on the slants of junior 
Jack Maloney and senior fullback Scott Odell, who plowed his 
way for 50 yards against the “Big Red.”

The defensive platoon is headed by linebacker Steve Dwyer and 
tackle Ken Irish. For the second straight week, safety Ed 
Budanauro sparkled.

’The Tribe and Central have had one common opponent, Platt. 
Both teams walked away with victories, Manchester by a 20-18 
count and Central by a 34-6 ledger. Central has averaged over 32 
points per game but should have its hands full with Manchester.

“The attitude of the team is great. ’They know they have a very 
good shot at Central. We’ve played them about even the last few 
years and it should be a real good game Saturday,” Olsen stated.

Olsen has announced that Monday night at 8, the preceding 
week’s game film will be shown in the Manchester High faculty 
cafeteria, sponsored by the Manchester Booster Club.

third periods to register the win over 0-8 
Penney.

Penney was led by fullback Lou Confor- 
to, but they were outclassed and found 
themselves in their own half of the held 
most of the time. Manchester was 
gracious as Coach Dick Danielson played 
his reserves most of the way.

The Indians next game is Thursday in 
Bristol to take on 3-5 Eastern.

NHL Opens 
Play Tonight

NEW YORK (AP) — The Chicago Black Hawks— with 
the Philadephia Flyers looking right over their 
shoulders—open defense of their National Hockey League 
West Division crown tonight.

The Hawks, who made it to

t h a
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COUNTRY CLUB -  Lon An- 
nulli 143-389, Larry Bates 387, 
Frank Kiernan 139-352, Carroll 
Maddox 353, John R i^er ISO, 
Pete Staum 135-378.

POWDER
Hagenow 
Shore 478.

PUFF -  Myrna 
180-461, Roberta

HAPPY HOLIDAYS - Sarah 
Lupacchino 125, Inez Babineau 
132.

INTER CHURCH - Ralph 
Darr 220-548, Leo Siemienskl 
201-535, Joe Juliano 211-549, 
K erty  G oldberg 512, Vic 
SquadrtO 502, Ralph Clark 505, 
Elm er Ostrout 511, Ralph 
Belliardo 512, Nels Johnson 503.

the Stanley Cup finals before 
lo s in g  to  th e  M o n trea l 
Canadians last spring, are 
preseason favorites to repeat as 
Western champions. But the 
“Fighting Flyers,” the most 
penalized team in hockey 
history with 1,754 minutes last 
season, are hopeful of bullying 
the Hawks from the top spot.

If Coach Fred Shero has 
anything to say about it, the 
Flyers will do just that. Shero 
has made it clear his charges 
will be doing more hitting in 
1973-74.

Hitting, that is—not fighting.
“ I want my team to become 

more physical,” says Shero, 
whose club was easily the 
heaviest hitting bunch in the 
NHL in 1972-73. Dave Schultz, 
Bob Kelly, Andre Dupont and 
Don Saleski each amassed over 
200 minutes in penalties while 
lifting the Flyers to second 
place behind the Hawks in the 
West. "We plan to devote at 
least 20 minutes every practice 
to body checking,” Shero 
added.

Elsewhere in the West, there 
will be the usual scramble for 
playoff spots among the 
Minnesota North Stars, St. 
Louis B lues, P ittsb u rg h  
Penguins, Los Angeles Kings 
and California Golden Seals. 
Since the NHL expanded in 
1968, the order of finish has 
never been the same, and with 
the improvement of the Atlanta 
Flames the playoff situatitn 
will be up in the air in the West.

In the East, the Montreal

Canadians, Boston Bruins and 
New York Rangers could feel 
pressure from a talented Buf
falo Sabres squad.

The Canadians have lost top 
goaltender Ken Dryden along 
with defenseman Marc Tardif 
and forward Rejean Houle. Phil 
Esposito is attempting a com
eback from a crippling knee in
jury and Bobby Orr always 
plays in pain from knee 
troubles for Boston. The 
Rangers never have trouble 
making the playoffs, but would 
love to cap Coach Larry 
Popein’s rookie year with their 
first Stanley Cup since 1940.

The upstart Sabres could 
cause trouble for the older 
clubs, as could the vastly im
proved New York Islanders- 
who sport a new coach in A1 Ar
bour and Denis Potvin, their 
No. 1 draft choice.

The other three teams in the 
division—Detroit, Vancouver 
and Toronto—also have new 
coaches. Ted Garvin will be 
behind the Detroit Red Wing 
bench; Bill McCreary will 
coach Vancouver’s Canucks, 
while Red Kelly—a long-time 
Maple Leaf player—will be the 
Toronto mentor.

Tonight’s games: Montreal at 
Minnesota, Buffalo at Toronto, 
Detroit at the Rangers, the 
Islanders at Atlanta, Van
couver at Boston, Chicago at 
Los Angeles and St. Louis at 
California.

The Maple Leafs help the 
F lyers open the ir season 
Thursday night.

TEAM
FOR

BOARD OF 
DIRECTORS

Sports Slate Whalers Score First

Bennet
Harriers
Triumph

TOKYO — Second-seeded 
Ken Rosewall ol Australia ad
vanced in the opening round ol 
the $60,000 Tokyo Open Tennis 
Tournament, eliminating Dick 
Dell of Bethesda, Md., 6-1, 64).

Thursday
SOCCER

Manchester at Bristol Eastern 
East Catholic at Enrico Fermi 
Coventry at Cheney Tech

CROSS COUNTRY 
East Catholic at H.P.H.S. 

Friday 
SOCCER

Southington at South Windsor 
Rockville at Newington 
RHAM at Bolton 
Ellington at Somers

CROSS COUNTRY
Ellington at Somers 
Rockville at Newington 
Coventry at Bacon Academy 
Southington/Northwest 
Catholic at South Windsor 
Mattatuck at MCC

By The Associated Press
Ron Ryan gained his first vic

tory as a professional head 
coach Tuesday, but he liked his 
New England Whalers’ club 
better while it was losing.

The W halers, defending 
World Hockey Association 
champions, rebounded from 
that opening loss of the season 
to defeat the Quebec Nordiques 
3-2 Tuesday.

Anthony Plotrantonio 
Secretary

NOTICE
This Week’s Conn. Lottery Number 
(Oct. 11th) Will Not Be Available 

Until 8:30 P.M.
Due To Night Drawing...

Phyllle Jackaton 
Board of Directors

•K

With its top three performers 
placing first, second and fourth, 
the Bennet Junior High cross 
country team triumphed over 

. « Timothy Edwards 23-32 here
yesterday.

Mattatuck CC Cops Golf Event ,  copped individual
"  honors with a 9:05 clocking over

the 1.9 Charter Oak course. 
Bennet cohorts Bob Lyon and 
Rich Telenger were in qlose 
pursuit in leading‘their team to 
victory.

Results: 1. Jones B 9:05, 2. 
Lyon B, 3. Denno E, 4. Telenger 
B, 5. O’Reilly E, 6. Falcinelli E, 
7. Cote B, 8. Sweet E, 9. 
Williams E, 10. Wilson E.

M anchester Community 
College hosted the second an
nual Connecticut Community 
College Athletic Assn. Fall In
vitational Tournament yester
day at tall wood.

F if ty  go lfers from  six 
colleges participated. Low 
medalist honors were captured 
by Mattatuck CC’s Bill Ajello, 
who turned in a scorching 31 on 
the back nine and came within 
one stroke of tying the course 
record. ’The team trophy also 
went to Mattatuck.

Results: 1. Ajello Mattatuck, 
2. Vincent Norwalk, 3. Redman 
M, 4. King N, 5. DuBiaso M, 6. 
Cosway MCC.

Team results: 1. Mattatuck, 
2. Norwalk, 3. Manchester CC, 
4. Housatonic, 5. Northwestern, 
6. ’Tunxis.

Six silver trophies were

Jim Kurlowicz 
Wins Contest
Jim Kurlowicz of W. Center 

St., was the winner of the $25 
prize in the weekly Herald “Pro 
Picks” Tootball contest.

Kurlowicz missed only one 
game in gaining the prize. Spon
sors for the weekly contest are 
’Turnpike TV, Pontiac Park, 
Regal Men’s Shop, Potterton’s 
and Nassiff Arms.

Sports Dial
TODAY

2iOO Red* V *.  MeU, WINF, 
22, 30.

3 i3 0  Oriole* v*. A’«, 
WTIC, 22, 30.

THURSDAY
3i30 If nece**ary. A’* v*. 

Oriole*, WTIC, 22, 30,

presented to the first place 
team winners and the in
dividual low scores.

In the nine hole coaches’ 
e v e n t ,  Lois  Da gl e  of 
Manchester defeated all male 
competitors with a blistering 
40.

G O O D Y E A R

P r e -S e a s o n  S a le
GOODYEAR SNOW TIRES

NEW STOCKS ARRIVIN6-WE NEED ROOM,YOU SAVE!
Y O U  M A Y  N E E D

SICKROOM SUPPLIES im nutESiiiiim niis
4-Ply Nylon Cord All-Weather lE T Ire s

Siz* 6.50 X13 whit*w*ll tubal*** plui SU3 Fed. Ex. Tax par tir* and old tim.

OTHEI SlZlt low nilCED TOO

We carry an outstanding selec
tion of items for the sickroom, 
by the finest brands. Come in 
today for all your health needs. 
And don’t forget, we deliver 
prescriptions to your door at no 
extra charge. For prescriptions, 
call 040-4541

M AN(»IESTER DRUG YTjTn
7 1 7  MAIN O T O i n  V  " ’ • V j

plus 32.09 to 32.30 Fid. Ex. Tax par tire, depandlni on tin, and old tlroa.
3IZE3

7.75 X U (F73-U)7.75 X 15 F7S15) 0.25x14(073-14)8.25x 15 078 15

2.M
plut 32.43 to 32.47 Fod. Ex. Tax partlra.dapandlni on ilii, and old Urn.

IIII3 
1.53 X 14. 1.33x15

MunHUffiir
•  Smooth Ride
* 4-Ply Polyester Cord
* No Thump
•  No Winter Flat Spots

T a S iln i
S in

Sail Price 
BItckwalli

Salt Price 
Wkltawalli

P litPtd.
El. Tax 

Par 7lrt. 
N* Trade 
Nttdad

A78-13 2 for $42.04 2 tor 48.30 . $1.83.
7.00-13 2 lor 4S.00 2 for 81.40 . $1.88.
B78-14 2 lor 44.10 2 lor 55.38 $1.98

C78-14 2 For 40.00 2 tor 88.38 $2.00

D78-14 ^  2 lor 40.00 2 to r 80.34 $2.08

E78-14 2 lo r  50JM 2 tor 07.02 $2.22

F78-14 2 tor 03.10 2 tor 00.00 $2.37

G78-14 It o r  07.00 2 to r 00.20 $2.83

H78-14 2 to r 03.08 2 tor 70.88 $2.78

5.60-lS 2 to r4 $ .7 S 2 tor 81.08 .  

'2 t o r t 1 . l8 A

$1.74

F78-15 2 tor 54.3S $2.42

G78-15 2 lor 00.50 2 tor 60.78 $2.60

H78-15 2 lor 06.10 2 tor 72.48 $2.80

J78-15 ~ 2 lor 7 0 .a t  tor 77.76 $3.01

L78-15 '  2 tor 70.30 2 for 83.80 $3.13

Pre-Seasoh Sale Ends Sat Night

3 W AYS TO CHARGE • Our Otsm Cuolomer Cradll Plan • Matter Charge • BankAmerIcard

G (H »YEA R  SERVICE STORES
KEUY RO. MMl VERNON CIRCU 

VERNON. CONN. PHONE R4R-0101 
Mon., Tim., Wad RiSO • RiOO 

Thurs. A PH ItSR -1:00 
taiiirday 1:80 <• 3:00

MANCHESTER T IR U N C .
290 RROAD ST.. OPP. POSTOFFICE 

PHONE 843-11S1
AHantle CradH Card Up To I  Monflis To Par 

Mon. - Wad. 8-8:30 • Tlwrs. • M. 8-R 
Sat 3-1 -  lank Amorieard Not AvaHaMa

Robert B. Price 
Board of Diractora

am
John W. Thompaon 

Mayor

Pascal A. Prignano 
Deputy Mayor

John J. Tani 
Board of Diractora

lor
Experience
Saving
Performance

ON
NOVEMBER 6th

VDTE
DEMOCRATIC
Democratic Town Committaa 

Paul PhlUlpa, ’Trau.

I :
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Simpson Threatens 
Untouchable Mark

NEW YORK (AP) -  The National 
Football League record for rushing in 
a single season is 1,863 yards—at the 
moment, that is.

Look out, Jim Brown. Your once "un
touchable” record may be crumbling.

With less than one-^ird of the season 
gone, O.J. Simpson is more than one-third 

' of the way to breaking it. And if guard 
Reggie McKenzie and his teammates on 
Buffalo’s offensive line have anything to 
say about it, he’ll run it into the 
ground-which just happens to be what 
O.J. has been doing to the opposition.

Take last Sunday. Take any Sunday, for 
that matter. But last Sunday is typical. 
The Bills gave O.J. the ball 27 times and 
he ran w i^ it...and ran...and ran....

When he finished, he had piled up 171 
yards against Philadelphia. He only 
scored one touchdown but he also set up 
one with successive scampers of 29 and ^  
yards and kept bringing the Bills close 
enough to set up two field goals, including 
the one in the closing minutes that beat the 
Eagles 27-26.

For his performance, Simpson was the 
unanimous choice today as The Associated 
Press Offensive Player of the Week in the 
NFL. It was the second time this season 
that the former Heisman ’Trophy winner 
from Southern California has been ac
corded the honor. He was also the un
animous choice when he demolished the 
league’s single-game rushing record with 
his 250 yards in the Bills’ 31-13 season

opening romp against New England.
"’These/guys have been telling me I’m 

going to get 1,800 yards or more,” Simpson 
said after the victory over Philadelpia, 
"and Reggie keeps saying I’m going to get 
2 ,000.

"And if they said it. I’ve got to believe 
them, because they’re the guys who’ll get 
it for me. If they say I can get it, then I’m 
going to get it.”

Impossible? Hardly. He’s already got a 
brilliant 647 in his four games, more than 
half the 1,251 he amassed last year when 
he won the league rushing title. And if he 
can stay healthy and keep up this 
phenomenal pace, he’ll wind up this year 
with well over 2,200 yards.

Others nominated for Offensive Player 
honors included quarterback John Hadl of 
Los Angeles, rookie running back Chuck 
Foreman of Minnesota and, with a special 
mention, punter Jerrel Wilson of Kansas 
City.

Hadl completed 10 of 16 passes for 179 
yards—including touchdown plays of 38, IS 
and 69 yards-in the unbeaten Rams’ 31-26 
victory over Houston.

Foreman rushed for 114 yards on 16 
carries in the unbeaten Vikings’ 23-9' 
triumph over Detroit.

And Wilson averaged a booming 50.8 
yards on six punts, the last one a 623-yarder 
with 1:47 to play that wrecked any hopes 
Denver had of going for a game-winning 
field goal and preserved the Chiefs’ 16-14 
victory over the Broncos. »
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Strike Seen Out 
For ABA Teams

NEW YORK (AP) — Commissioner Mike Storen of the 
American Basketball Association said the league had, 
reached a tentative agreem ent early  this morning to ward! 
off a possible players’ strike.

Storen was meeting in Indianapolis with the league’s player- 
representatives, Bill Melchionni of the New York Nets and Roger 
Brown of the Indiana Pacers. Storen said the two representatives 
wanted to contact Arlan Preblud, the players’ attorney, in 
Denver, before officially resolving the dispute.

Efforts to call Preblud were unsuccessful but the league was 
hopeful of reaching him early today.

Frank Goldberg, chairman of the ABA’s negotiating com
mittee, also was in Denver for the telephone hookup.

If the players and the club owners fail to settle the contract 
differences involving pension rights and travel acconunodations, 
the ABA season may not get under way tonight.

Melchionni, secretary of the players’ association, said late 
Tuesday night that seven of the league’s 10 teams had voted to 
authorize a strike after negotiations had broken down.

'The key issue, Melchionni said from Indianapolis where the 
Nets were scheduled to play the Indiana Pacers tonight, is over 
pensions. Tbe players are demanding that the age of eligibility 
for receiving a pension be lowered from 65 to 55.

Players also are demanding first-class travel on tyips of more 
than one hour. Currently, tile ABA furnishes second-class or 
coach fares on trips of less than two hours’ duration.

Tonight’s schedule, which would be postponed unless a late 
settlement is reached, has New York at Indiana, Memphis at 
Utah and San Diego at San Antonio.

Former Los Angeles Laker great Wilt Chamberlain, who 
jumped to the ABA to coach the San Diego Conquistadores, 
expressed surprise when told of the strike.

"Strike. What strike? This is the first I’ve heard of it,” 
Chamberlain said from Bel Air, Calif., where he was awaiting 
today’s superior court hearing on the Lakers’ suit contesting his 
decision to jump to the Q’s.

Chamberlain said he sympathized with the players’ demands 
for first-class travel instead of coach.

‘"rhe National Basketball Association has flown first class for 
several years now,” he said. "Because of the seats, it’s kind of 
tough on us, back there in coach.”

Delaware 
Rated No. 1 
In Division

By The ARsocialed Press
’The University of Delaware, 

su rg in g  to w ard  an un
precedented third consecutive 
nationai college division foot
ball cham pionsh ip , has 
solidifed its hold on first place 
in the weekly Associated Press 
poll.

’The Blue Hens, a 56-18 victor 
over Baldwin-Wallace last 
weekend, received 39 first- 
place votes and a total of 828 
points from a nationwide panel 
of sports writers and broad
casters. Delware, which has aq^ 
18-game winning streak dating 
back to 1971, ran its season 
record to 5-0-0.

Tennessee State, 4-0-0, moved 
from seventh place to secod 
with a 19-13 victory over 
Gramblipg, collecting one 
firstplace ballot and 645 points. 
Idle Cal Poly-San Luis Obispo, 
3-04), was third with 442 points 
while Hawaii, a 16-9 winner 
over Los Angeles State, 
fourth with 424 points.

was

AP photos

Knicks^ Jerry Lucas Rebounds
'Despite Efforts of Bob Lanier
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Herald Oassified Adt
(15 Word Minimum)

1 Day ........ 8a p«r word par day
3 0« y i ........ . 7c par word par day
6 Oaya . . . 6* par word p«r day

Oayt ...... ■ 5c par word per day
Happy Ads .. .................... $1.50 inch

s o o 4 s s / / m > ^
f O P  T H £  A C T IO N  

Y O U  W A N T  '

PHONE 643-2711
The "Action M irkitplice"

•  Over 15,000 Paid Subicribtn
•  Over 60,000 Dally Readers
•  Fast Results

tO P V C U M IN O T IM K ro e  
C U M in K D  ADVKRTLSI'Alt:N11l 

ll:li NOON IIAV StU'ORK PtSUCATION
ItrkSIliif IM taimStt MS MMSiy h IMSSMal-rtM)

H EM U )
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not dis
close the identity of any 
advertiser using box letters. 
Readers answering blind box 
ads who desire to protect their 
identity  can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — ad
dressed to the Classified 
M a n a g e r , M a n c h e s te r  
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the com
panies you do NOT want to see 
your letter. Your letter will be 
destroyed if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If not 
it will be handled in the usual 
manner.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified or "Want Ads” 
are taken over the phone as a 
convenience. The advertiser 
should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and 
REPORT ERRORS in time 
for the next insertion. The 
Herald is responsible for only 
ONE incorrect or omitted in
sertion for any advertisement 
and then only to the extent of a 
“ make good’’ insertion. 
Errors which do not lessen the 
value of the advertisement 
will not be corrected by 
"make good” insertion.

643- 2711

Autos For Solo 4 Mofopcjrcfts-BfoycfM 11

Lost and Found 1 Autos For Ssis

Stanfill
Efforts
Lauded

MIAMI (AP) -  About the 
only thing Miami Dolphin 
defensive end Bill Stanfill 
didn’t do to the New York Jets 
last Sunday was get them 
penalized for having an extra 
m an— S ta n f il l—in th e ir  
backfield.

Stanfill sacked Jet quarter
back Al Woodall four times, 
dropped rookie backup Bill 
Demory once and was credited 
with five assists as the Dolphins 
kept the Jets to 139 net yards 
while winning 31-3.

’The Associated Press named 
the 6-foot-5, 250-pound Stanfill 
as National Football League 
Defensive Player of the Week 
because of his performance.

“We’re real pleased for him 
to get the recognition,” Dolphin 
d e fe n s iv e  c o a c h  B ill 
Arnsparger said ’Tuesday. “Bill 
had an outstanding game.

“He put on a lot of pressure 
and helped us stop their running 
game which, of course, let us 
work on their passing.”

Stanfill’s storming forays 
into the Jets’ backfield helpi^ 
hold. Woodall to four com
pletions on 15 passes and the un
tested Demory to two of five. 
Each had two Intercepted.

Miami Coach Don Shula said 
he could not "remember having 
ever had a player who made 
five sacks in one ball game.”

Nicklaus No. 1
NEW YORK (AP) -  Jack 

Nicklaus is once again on top of 
the money-winning list after 
capturing the Ohio-Kings Island 
Open last weekend.

Nicklaus, who won |2d,(XI0 for 
his victory, boosted his ear
nings for the year to 1278,000 
and surpassed Bruce Crampton 
of Australia who had led since 
the American Golf Classic Blast 
June.

LOST — Gray, white, Siamese 
cat, collar with bell, named 
Smokey. Call 64641660.

LOST — Male neutered cat, tor
toise shell, vicinity Woodland 
Street. Call 643-6349.

LOST — ’Two dogs, brown poo
dle, Beagle. Missing since 
’Thursday. Call 643-8407.

LOST — M ale S ea lp o in t 
Siamese cat. Vicinity of Robert 
Rd. Answers to name Sam. Call 
649-7500.

FOUND -  Highland Park, 
kitten, white with black spots. 
Phone 646-3973.

FOUND — Brown and reddish 
brown male m onm l dog. White 
spot on chest. Call Dog Warden, 
64M55S.

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
Bankrirot? R epossessed? 

Douglas accepts lowestHonest 
down, sm allest 
Douglas Motors,

payments, 
sin.

FOUND -  
male monf 
Warden,

Brown 
il

and white 
Call Dog

Autos For 8sls

1973 FORD Torino wagon, only 
9,000 miles. Beautiful condition, 
plus snow tires. Call after 6, 
^5470 .

1966 CHEVELLE, custom 
paint, 1972-350, cam, headers, 
gears 4.88, Craiser mags, 4- 
speed, super shiner, tach and 
guages, ni-riser. Everything 
bram new. Glenn, 644-06M, 644- 
8451.

1967 CUTLASS, four-door, hard
top, power steerin([, power 
brakes, air-conditioning, 3800. 
Phone 649-4068.

1968 PONTIAC, convertible, 
power steering, power brakes, 
excellent condition, 950 firm. 
646-3385 after 5.

AUTO INSURANCE -  com
pare our low rates. For a 
elephone quotation call Mr. 
DoUn at 4 6 - ^ .

1969 FORD Fairlane 500,2-door 
hardtop, air-conditioned, good 
condition. 646-4710.

1965 VOLKSWAGEN, fair con
dition. Sun roof, 33%. Phone 
649-4677 after 6 p.m.

1967 MERCURY Comet, good 
condition, high mileage. Asking 
3365 or best offer, 64M723 aRer 
6.

1969 PLYMOUTH, GTX, 440 
with ram air, automatic, stereo 
tape player, new paint, vinyl 
top and tires. 3 1 i^  or best 
offer. 643-6675.

283 MOTOR ’Transmission, new 
exhaust system, radiator.
Fits all Novas 1962 up. 3200. 

646- 1665._________________
1965 BUICK Skylark, good run
ning condition, 3300. (Tall 64^ 
37«.

1969 PONTIAC, Grandprix 
Model J. 34,000 miles, blue- 
white vinyl top, white interior. 
Lots of extras. New snow tires. 
Must sell. Call 643-4378 or 646- 
9451.

1962 CHEVY NOVA, 2-door, 
good second car, 375. CAll 649- 
3783 after 5 p.m.

1967 VOLVO, good engine and 
transmission, needs work, 3125. 
Call 649-2281.

1967 CHRYSLER Town and 
Country wagon. Excellent run
ning condition, new belted tires 
ana paint. All power. Air- 
conditioning. Reasonable. 643- 
1749.

1967 FORD station wagon, 390 
engine, all extras, excellent 
condition. Phone 643-9044.

1964 CHEVROLET WAGON, 
suitable for parts. Can be seen 
r e a r ,  61 New S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

1967 PONTIAC Tempest, 6, 
automatic, power steering, 
3675. Phone 649-1506.

1962 FORD Fairlane, four door, 
31,000 m ile s ,  e x c e l le n t  
mechanical condition. Phone 
649-0631.

1964 BUICK Skylark with blown 
head gasket. For sale cheap. In 
whole or parts. Snow tires, ect. 
Body in good condition, 646- 
4736.

1967 G’TO, excellent condition, 
400 c.i.d., cam, lifters, headers, 
new clutch, pressure plate, 
super T-10 transmission, Hurst 
sh if te r , m ags, G oodyear 
polyglass tires, many more new 
parts, 31,250. Clall ^-7250.

1965 TRIUMPH, completely 
rebuilt engine and drive train, 
new b ra k e s , new t i r e s ,  
excellent running condition, 
3325. Call 872-7250.

1973 OLDSMOBILE Toronado, 
excellent condition. Many op
tions included. Best offer over 
35,200. Phone 633-6636.

CADILLAC, 1964, DeVille 
sedan, excellent condition, 3 ^ .  
Call 643-7175, 649-5334. 
••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Trucks-Tractor 8

1964 CHEVY pick-up truck, 
style side body. Good condition, 
Come take a look. Brown’s Tire 
S hop, 333 M ain S t r e e t ,  
Manchester, 646-3444.

1967 CHEVY SubCarryaU, new 
brakes, new clutch, rebuilt 
engine. 3975 or best offer. 646- 
16%.

HONDA, 1970, CB350 with sissy 
bar and luggage rack. Good 
condition,

HONDA, 1972, CB175, with sissy 
b a r , v e ry  low m ileag e . 
Excellent condition, 3500, 915- 
0696.

1973 KAWASAKI 500, 3 months 
old, sUU under warrantee. Best 
offer. CaU 643-0100.

1972 HARLEY Davidson, 
supergUde, 1200cc, excellent, 
5,(w0 miles, used one season, 
32,000. 649-9543.

HONDA chopper, 3S0cc, 12” 
chrome front end, custom 
paint, runs good. New battery 
and clutch, 649-8474.

SaivfcM Ottorsd 12

SHARPENING Service -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades. ()uick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchester. 
Hours daily 7:30-5, Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:3(M. 64j- 
7958.

ODD jobs, paneling, household 
repairs, carpentry. Call 649-

’TRUCKING, odd jobs, moving 
large appliances, cleaning 
cellars, attics.g cellars, attics. 
Also will buy and sell used fur
niture. 644-1775.

TWO handymen want variety of 
jobs, lawns raked, limed, ler- 

mowlng. Cellars, at-

npers 
bffe HMobile Homes

tics, cleaned. Reliable service. 
Reasonable rates. 643-5306.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, 
laans mowed, trees cut ana 
removed. Cellars and attics 
cleaned. Free estimates. CaU 
643-6000.

TREE Service — (Soucier) 
’Trees cut, building lots cleared, 
trees  topped. Got a tre e  
problem? well worth phone 
call, 742-8251^

REWEAVING burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades, Venetian bUnds. 
Keys made. TV for rent. 
Marlow’s, 887 Main St. 649-5221.

DETROIT MobUe home 40’x8’, 
2 bedrooms, kitchen living 
room combined, bathroom, 
stove, refrigerator, furnace, 
hot water heater. 3 ^ .  6 4 ^ 9 ^  
or 649-5313.

MqtorcfcIss-BIcycIss 11

300 Wins for Hohman

EXPERT bicycle repairs, aU 
makes, models and speeds. 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester Bicylce Shop, 649- 
2098.-

Retiring Number
CUSTOM MADE draperies, 
v e ry  r e a s o n a b le ,  w ork 
guaranteed. Call anytime, 649-

m i r e  - n r r w w  BOSTON (AP) -  The Boston
I  £1  I r  iwm  1  - n  I  -I a  1  #  retiring No. 16 in

^  i i i  honor of Tom Sanders, who 
^  - W T *  1  -WTO re tired  a fte r  13 National
W f - o f v f -  w  1  Association cam-
4-^ I ' d ! .  T T  T j  paigns last spring to become Psinting-Pspsring 13

NEW YORK (AP) — How much will the Los Angeles 
Lakers m iss Wilt (3iamberlain?

Hardly a t all, if their season-opening game can be used 
as a barom eter.

The Lakers, playing without the 7-foot-lV4 giant who jumped 
the National Basketball Association club recently and signed as 
player-coach with the San Diego Conquistadors of the American 
Basketball Association, began their NBA Association campaign 
with a 117-97 victory over the Chicago Bulls ’Tuesday night.

Despite his absence, Chamberlain was the major topic of con
versation after the game.

"I don’t think anybody is going to miss Chamberlain the way 
people might think,” said Los Angeles Coach Bill Sharman.

"I’ve been under terrible pressure for several seasons with 
Wilt in the lineup because I thought I always had to outplay the 
big man,” said Jerry West, the Lakers’ All-Star guard. "With 
him gone now, I am not going to play as tight.”

West didn’t appear tight against the Bulls, firing in a game-high 
28 points, including 10 during a third-quarter spurt when the 
Lakers burst from a 66-66 deadlock into a commanding 82-71 lead.

Gail Goodrich added 26 points for Los Angeles, and Chet 
Walker topped Chicago with 26.

In other NBA openers, defending champion New York 
squeaked past Detroit 101-100, Atlanta trounced Capital 128-114, 
Buffalo edged Houston 107-105 in overtime, and Golden State’s 
game at Cleveland was postponed because of a wet floor.

Walt Frazier scored 27 points and Dave DeBusschere had 23, 
but it was Bill Bradley’s second-half shooting that triggered New 
York’s come-back victory over Detroit and gave Ckiach Red Holz- 
man his 300th victory with the Knicks.

Bob Lanier paced the Pistons with 29 points, 20 in the first half.
Lou Hudson scored 41 points, Pete Maravich had 24 and Walt 

Bellamy collected 23 while Jim Washington grabbed 24 rebounds 
or Atlanta in the team’s easy victory over Capital. Mike Riordan 
led the Bullets with 26 points.

Bob McAdoo, last season’s Rookie of the Year, hTt a 25-foot shot 
with two seconds left in overtime, lifting Buffalo past Houston. 
McAdoo, a doubtful starter beause of a broken nose, finished with 
31 points and 21 rebounds. Rookie Ernie DiGregorio had 17 points 
and set a Braves’ club record with 14 assists in his pro debut.

Calvin Murphy topped Houston with 31 points.
Cleveland owner Nick Mlleti said It was the consensus of 

players from both the Cavaliers and Golden State to postpone 
their game "for the safety of the players.”

The decision came after 45 minutes of futile efforts to get rid of 
the moisture. About 5,000 fans were on hand for the game. They 
were told their tickets would be honored for any other game. 'The 
game was not immediately reKheduled.

head coach at Harvard.

The Celtics said that Sanders’ 
number will be raised to the 
Boston Garden rafters before 
the 1973-74 NBA opener with the 
Buffalo Braves Friday night.

INVITATION TO BID

NOTICE
The Manchester Board of 

Education seeks bids for Music 
Supplies for the elementary 
schools for the 1973-1974 school 
year. Sealed proposals will be 
received until October 25, 1973 
until 3:30 p.m. at which time 
they will be publicly opened. 
The right is reserved to reject 
any and all bids. Specifications 
and bid forms may be secured 
at the Business Office, 45 N. 
School S treet, Manchester, 
Connecticut. Raymond E. 
Demers, Business Manager.

NOTICE 
INVITATION 

TO BID
The Manchester Board of 
Education seeks bids for a Sand 
Spreader. Sealed porposalt will 
be received until October 25, 
1973 until 3:30 p.m. at which 
time they will be publicly 
opened. The right Is reserved to 
re je c t  any and a ll bids. 
SpwKlcaitons and bid forms 
may be secured at the Business 
Office, 46 N. School Street. 
Manchester, Connecticut. Ray
mond B. Demers, Business 
Manager.

Raymond E. Demers

...SeM eene 
may hove sent yaw

HappIneM was- 
spaghetti

with
ROGER NEGRO

Thank You all that 
worked and all who 
came.

Pat DIDonato

Pslntlng-Psporlng 13

SNOW Plowing and light 
trucking. Reasonable rates. 
Free estimates, 7 days a week. 
CaU 643-6835.

S’TUMP Removal — (Soucier). 
Unsightly stumps, chipped out, 
neatly and economically. 74^ 
8252.

ODD JOBS -  M oving 
MDliances, etc. to the dump. 
Cellars and attics cleaned. 
Landscaping and tree work, 
528-8649.

MILLAR ’Tree Service Inc. — 
Removal, pruning, spraying, 
etc. Fully insured. Ucensed. 
Free estimjtes. Phone 633-5345.

T.J. FLANAGAN and Sons, 
Interior-exterior painting. 
Reasonable rates. Swirled 
ceiUngs our specialty. CaU 643- 
1949.

INSIDE-Outside painting. 
Special rates for people over %. 
FuUy insured. Estimates given. 
CaU 649-7863.

GRAD STUDENTS available 
fo r  p a in tin g , 4 y e a r s  
experience, fuUy insured. Free 
estimates. CaU our competitors 
then caU us, 649-7034.

ESTABLISHED painting con
tractors. (If it’s worth owning, 
it’s worth painting). Expert 
workmanship, spray, brush, 
roll, interior, exterior. Houses 
painted as low as 3100,043-0001.

S’TEPS, sidewaUcs, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, c 
ncrete repairs, inside and out
side. Reasonably priced, 643- 
0851.

BuHdlng-Contrsetlng 14

R&M PAINTING -  Painting, 
paperhanging, exterior and in
te r io r ,  c o m m e rc ia l and 
residential, 6444)642.

J.P. LEWIS ti Son custom 
deco ra tin g , in te r io r  and 
exterior, paper hanging. FuUy 
insured. 649-9658.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission at a meeting on 
October 1, 1973 made the 
following decisions:
JOHN F. DEVANNEY, JR. -  
Zone Change P e titio n  — 
Residence A to Business I — 
Highland Street -  DENIED. 
A.A. ANDERSON & FRANK 
and ALBERT SEDLACEK -  
Zone Change Petition — Rural 
Residence to Residence M — 
’Two Tracts, One on Woodside 
Street, One on Hlllstown Road
-  DENIED.
ALEXANDER JARVIS -  Oak 
Grove Subdivision — Oak Grove 
Street -  DENIED WITHOUT 
PREJUDICE.
C. BURR — Subdivision Plan— 
industrial Zone — Sheldon 
Road, One Lot Added — 
APPROVED.
G R E E N  MANOR
CONSTRUCTION CORP. INC.
— Industrial Zone — Progress 
Drive — 6 Lots Added — 
APPROVED.

Notice of these decision has 
been filed In the Town Clerk’s 
Office.

PLANNING AND
ZONING
COMMISSION

Dated Utls 10th day of Oc
tober, 1973.

MASON — Plastering, brick 
laying stone laying and con
crete. New and old. Free es
tim ates gladly given. E. 
Richardson, 6434)689, 6494)606.

NEWTON H. Smith : Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porcoa and 
roofing. No job too smaU. CaU 
649-3144.

CARPENTRY -  R epairs, 
remodeUng, additions, rooflng. 
Call D a ^  Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS carpentry  
remodeling specialist. Aa- 
ditions, rec rooms, diMrmers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder -  
new homes custom built, 
remodeling, additions, rec 
room s, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. CaU 649- 
4291.

R.E. GOWER- Finish carpen
try, kitchens, rec rooms, ad
ditions. porches, any type 
remodeUng, 646-2067.

CARPENTRY-Porches, gar
ages, addition, repairs, smaU 
jobs. Free estim ates. Call 
Stephen Martin, 646-7296.

ANY TYPE remodeling and ad
dition, carpentry and masonry. 
Free estimates. A. SqulUacote, 
6490611.

RootIng-SIdIng-Chlinnor IS

R(X)FING and roof repairing, 
Coughlin Roofing 6tt-770f

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert instaflatlon of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 6404M6, 675-9100.

HORACE Tetrault -  Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality worfunanshlp, 
free estimates. Fully Insured. 
872-0187, 6493417.

ROOFING -  Specialising

Howley, Ott-OMI

ROSSI KooOfl 
chImneyS; 
timates

Koof.lfl|, s id in g , 
is, suUmf Free S9

MssUni’PImlting i f  

BOTTI Hm Mm | and flMnMna

Hssting-Plumbing 17 Hsip Wsntsd
NO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estim ates gladly given on 
heaUng or ^umbkg. Faucets 
repaired or installed. Water
heaUng or ^umblngT Faucets 

I or InstallM. Water 
worked on. Complete 
■•'Stems, rec rooms,

---------- 4 & M Plumbing tt
Heating, 6492871.

SBWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 6496i3(l6.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plumbing, 
repairs, remodeUng. new worn. 
Free estimates. No job too 
small. Promnt service on 
emergency, 643-7024.

Fhoflng 19

FLOOR SANDING and 
Reflnlshlng, (specializing in 
older floors). Inside and oublde 
painting. John Verfaille, 646- 
5750, 8^2222.
•• • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••
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MORTGAGEIS, loans first seco 
d, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233^9.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — Interim financing 
— ex ^ itio u s  and confidentim 
service, J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-5129.

PrtYoto Instructions 32

STEN O G RA PH Y  -  
Typewriting Beginning, in
term ediate, advanced, ail 
levels. Phone 643-8295.

MEYERS Piano and Music 
Studjos has 7 teachers for 
piano, guitar, organ and drums. 
Students now being enrolled. 
CaU 6493057 or atop in a t 111 
Center Street, Manchester. 
Open 9 a.m.-8 p.m.

PIANO lessons available. 
Bachelor of Music degree in 
piano pedagogy. CaU after 4 
p.m., 643-0|^.
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REGISTERED Nurses 3 p.m. 
to 11 p.m., 11 p.m. to 7 a.m., 49 
hour week. Salary 3375.30 bi
weekly, U^.78 bi-weekly with 
degree. Many fringe bemfits. 
Veterans Home and Hospital, 
Exit 23, off 1-91. West Sfrieet, 
Rocky HIU. CaU ^2571 , exten
sions 395, 233, 248.

MACHINIST- Part-time, mor
nings, ’The AmerbeUe Corpora
tion, 104 East Main Street, 
Rockville. Contact Mr. Larry 
Passardi, 875-3325, between 
8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. An equal op
portunity employer.

MAN for tire service, with 
growing tire concern. Good 
benefits and overtime. Must be 
married and want steady work. 
Apply in person, Manchester 
’Tire Inc., 295 Broad Street, 
Manchester.

TIMEKEEPER
For Payroll D ap t

Prefer experienced but wlU 
train quaUfied comptometer 
operator. Hours 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Company paid fringe 
benefits. Apply:

GKNEY BROTHS, MC.
31 Cooper HIU St. 
Manchester, Conn.

38

CARPENTER — Experienced 
only. Must know trim, framing, 
new and remodeling work.

be willing to work 
Wlllimantlc and Manchester 
area. CaU 1-4293534 after 7 
p.m., only.

p a r t  t i m e  c le r k ,  
bookkeeper, with limited ac
centing. Write to P.O. Box 331, 
E lling ton , Conn. L isting  
qualificaltons.

PART TIME m aintenance 
man, 192. Laurel Manor, 649 
4619.

WOMAN to clean profeulonal 
office, twice a week. CaU 649 
8079.

CLERK TYPIST, small office, 
diversified work, aptitude for 
figures, capable of working 
alone. CaU M91177.

PART ’HME -  33.50 per hour, 4 
evenings per week and Satur
day, full-time 
also. Phone 5( 
and 7 p.m.

lition available 
1010, between 3

ASSEM BLERS and  c o il  
winders, must have finger 
dexterity and capable ofnfine 
work. Will train. Hours 7:30 to 4 

m. Apply to Able Coil and 
'ectronics Howard Road, 

Bolton, Conn.
l i

MCDONALD’S
la taking aigdlcatlona for a 
lanHor, aarty mominB houra. 
Apply

MCDONALD’S
48 Waat Canlar S t

NEED MONEY? Why get 
“snowed under” by Christmas 
Bills? Earn easy, extra, spare
time money to pay them as an 
Avon Respresentative. C^ll 289 
4922.

FRIENDLY Ice Cream Shop, 
B urr C orners, accep tin g  
applications for male help, 
evenings and weekends. Must 
be over 18 to apply. CaU for ap
pointment, 6495563. An equal 
opportunity employer.

FIrat CiBBB 
SHECT METAL 

MECHANICS 
A MACHINE. 

ASSEMBLERS
M inim um  one y e a r  
e x p e r ie n c e . M ust re a d  
blueprints. Excellent fringe 
benefits and pay.

PRESSURE BLAST 
MFG.COm INC.
41 (Uiapel Street 

Manchester, Conn.

CaU Mrs. Brunetti, 643-2487, 
between 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., 
weekdays.

TOOL MAKER, machinists, 
mUUng machine operators, and 
lathe (^ra to rs. Experienced 
necessary A|^ly at Paragon 
Tool Company, 121 Adams 
Street, Manchester.

WOMAN w anted for pot 
washing and general help. Good 
wages, free meals included. 
Must furnish own transporta
tion. CaU 6495313.

PART-TIME Janitorial work 
mornings. CaU 6496334.

ELDERLY gentleman, to wash 
dishes 3-4 nights per week. App
ly Cavey’s in the mornings, 45 
East Center Street.

M ACHINISTS w a n te d , 
Bridgeport and lathe ORK. 
Ovenlme, paid Insurance. 
Penobscot Tool and Gage, 
Merrow Rd., Tolland, Route 
Exit 99. 8798063.

'  U iiH T E Ii A im j
WANTED

Evenings, 7 p.m. to midnight, 
or m idni^t to 6 a.m. Apply In 
person to Mr. RandaU,

H P  t  SIP DONUTS
336 Center Street
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ASSISTANT  
FARM MANAGER

Must hnva npnrlanoa in shad* grown tobacco. 
House provided on farm.
Write Box “NN", Mendhester Herald. Interview will 
be arranged.

DRIVER -  Tractor trailer WANTED -  Mature woman to 
experience, steady year around babysit in my home. Monday- 
employment. (5ood fringe Friday, 1-5, 315.00. CaU 649 
benefits, overtime, 6494523. 2536.

WOMAN f^ r  g e n e ra l  
housecleaning, one day a week. 
CaU 6491990.

NURSES AIDES 7 a.m.-3 p.m. 
and 11 a.m.-7 p.m. Full time or 
part time. Apply Burnside Con
valescent Home, 870 Burnside

COLLECTOR
F u ll- t im e , w ith  phone 
experience. Phone for 
interview.

646-6300

AV6«, CiOBl IlflniOrQ. ^OlrUD/i.

T R E E  C LIM B ER  -  
Experienced only. Carter Tree 
Expert Company, 6497695.

UPHOLSTER WANTED -  
Must be experienced. Please 
call 6499521.

EXPERIENCED man to work 
in used auto parts yard. Apply 
at Parker Street Used Auto 
P a r t s ,  775 P a r k e r  S t . ,  
M an ch es te r . M ust have  
a u to m o b iie  m e c h a n ic  
experience.

CUSTODIAN jiosltion, 3 to 
10:30 p.m., Monday through 
Friday, 7 a.m. to 12 noon, Satur
day. 32.50 to 32.75 per hour. 
Hebron Elementary School, 
2299465 for aj^intm ent.

MAN for general building 
maintenance and yard worii. 
CaU 6492414.

COOKS -  FuU-tlme poslUon 
available. Must be neat, respon
sible, reUable and wiUiM to 
work hard. Good pay, 9day 
work week. Apply Tacorral, 246 
Broad St., Manchester.

JOURNEYMAN plum ber, 
wanted. Vacations and good 
benefits, 6491317.

RN SUPERVISOR -  3 to 11 
p.m., fuU-time. Good starting 
salary. Regular salary in
c re a s e s .  L ib e ra l f r in g e  
benefits, ^ p ly  in person East 
Hartford Convalescent Home, 
745 Main Street, East Hartford.

PO RTERS -  F u ll- t im e , 
mature, enerienced. Liberal 
fringe benefits. Apply in person 
East Hartford convalescent 
Home, 745 Main Street, East 
Hartford.

MALE Service Station atten
dant, full or part-time nights, 
experienced preferred, but wiU 
train. Apply Mbriarty Brothers, 
315 Center Street, Manchester.

GENERAL Office work, Ught 
bookkeeping and some typing 
n e c e s s a ry .  M a n c h e s te r  
OldsmobUe, 6491511.

(XIMMUNITY Service Agracy, 
serving Manchester, South 
Windsor, Bolton, Vernon, 
E lling ton , Som m ers and 
’Tolland needs mature women 
with skills in home manage
ment, care of the sick, elderly 
and children. Part-time work at 
a good hourly rate, plus the 
sahbfacUon of community ser
vice. Professional training 
provided. Must have own 
transportation. Mileage reim
bursed. Phone ’The Manchester

Sime-Maker Service, Inc., 649 
11 between 9 a.nr.-4 p.m.

- -  ■ n ■
FULL-’HME, female over 18,9 
12 midnight. Good pay and 
benefits for rM t person, ^ p ly  
in person, (>J Grinder Shop, 273 
Broad St., Manchester.

DELIVERY person wanted, 
apply In person, Weldon Drug, 
W  Main Street, Manchester. 
Must have car.

H A IR D R E SSE R  
Experienced, full or part-time. 
Golden Charm Coiffures, Burr 
C o rn e rs , M a n c h e s te r . 
EhcoellentjMy, two weeks paid 
vacation. For appointment caU 
Rosmary, 6493006, or 6492807.

DID YOU know that most of 
bur- re p re s e n ta t iv e s  a re  
woman? Work the hours ^  
choose In your spare time. For 
detiS^ caU 643^18 after 5 
p.m. FuUer Brush.

CALDOR IHC.
AUTO SERVICE 

CENTER
Has Immediate Openings

AUTO
IRECHANICS

F u n n iM
Must have working knowledge 
of front end alignment and 
mechanical repairs.
• Steady year 'round employ
ment.
• Excellent pay and working 
conditions. «
• Liberal fringe benefits.’
• Opportunity for advance
ment.
Apply Now To Store Manager

CALDOR INC.
1145 Tolland Tpke. 
Manchester, Conn. 

6493876

SHORT ORDER cook, will 
train, good pay and working 
conditions. Apply in person, 
WilUes Steak House, 444 Center 
Street, Manchester.

PART TIME — Lynch Toyota 
will be holding their second an
nual "Get Your Hands on a 
Toyota” marathon starting Oc
tober 15th. We n e ^  12 Judges to 
work for 7-10 days. Silfts are 6 
a.m.-noon; noon-6 p.m.; 6 p.m.- 
MidnifAt, and m idnipt to 6 
a.m. Ih .2S per hour. Apply in 
person to Lynch Toyota, 345 
Center St., Manchester.

PA RT-TIM E ja n i to r ia l .  
Manchester area. Three hours 
nightly. Five n i^ ts  weekly. 
(M  2496889.

TOP SALARY 
FOR

WEAVING FOREMAN
To work under weaving 
superintendent in small up
holstery fabric mill. Thorough 
knowledge of double shuttle 
plush looms necessary. Plea
sant working environment and 
excellent opportunity for 
qua lified  loom  fix e r or 
weaving-supervisOT.

BLMKSrONE MILS, ML
Clinton, Mass.

CaU coUect 95 p.m., 617-369 
6364; after 5 p.m., 617-369 
7270.

PART-TIME — Man wanted for 
cleaning and sweeping duties in 
rain miU. Permanent job, 649

LIFE : 

W O I^ K  : 

B E A IJIIF U L

lOOKlErai—Full charge thru! 
trial balance, good benefits 
To 3150.
SEGMETMY—Good typing and! 
shorthand, excellent benefits. 
To 3130.
UOIL SECIETUY-Dictaphonel
and shorthand experience. Noi 
legal experience necessary. 
To 3140.
SECNETAIY—T y p in g  and! 
S h o r th a n d , 2 y e a r s  
experience a must. To 3135. 
lEOIlL SECIETKRY-Mag Card! 
E x p e r ie n c e  o r MTST -i 
Excellent benefits and raises. 
To 3125.
IEGINNIN6 SECIETANY-Good 
sh o rth a n d  and  typ in g  
Excellent advancement op
portunities. (jood benefits. To 
3115.
REYNiNCR>-2 shifts, full benefits 
Alpha-Numeric experienced. 
Start 3125.
The Above is a Partial Listing 

MANCHESTER 
646-3441 

All Foss Psid

OLAN M ILLS n e e d s  a 
messenger for l i ^ t  deUvery 
work. Apply in ierson, between 
9 a.m. and 1 p.m. or 5 p.m. to 9 
p̂ .m. A good car required, ftirr 
Ulmers Shopping Plaia. Must 
be 18 or over.

MATURE Women wanted for 
housekeeping department in 
modern convalescent home. 
Hours 7 a.m.-3 p.m. EjeceUent 
w ork ing  c o n d itio n s  and 
benefits. Phone Mr. Jacobs, 
6492321.

ARTS and  C ra f ts  
demonstrators, part-time or 
fu ll-tim e , no ex perience  
needed. No collecting, no 
deliv erin g . Call 633-1697 
between 104 days, 98 evenings.

MACHINIST -  We have the 
following openings: Lathe, 
Bridgeport, Jig Bore, Cln- 
tlmaflc. lYie Purdy Corp., 586 
Hilliard Street, ^ n m e i  
6490000.
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CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES 

IN PRINTING
What kind of a job are you looking for? Do you know printing 
is one of the most rewarding and financially secure trades in 
America? The average earning for people In the printing 
profession is over 310,000, what’s more, people starting in 
printing have the opportunity to advance twice as fast as in 
almost any other field.

Right now Connecticut Printers is looking for experienced 
printers and bindery personnel as well as a limited number 
of unskilled workers to leam a trade. We offer attractive 
high paying wages commensurate with background and 
experience.

EXPERIENCED PDSITIONS
Bindery Inserter Operator -12 pocket 

Binder Folder Operator 
Bindery Stock Cutters 

Experience Hand Compositor 
Sheetfed and Web Pressmen 

4-Color Stripper 
Shipping and Receiving Clerks

TRAINING POSITIONS
Ink Mixer

General Factory work — M/F with 3-4 years proven work 
record for individual willing to start at the bottom and work 
their way into high paying trade position.

For more information visit our Personnel Office.

CONNECTICUT PRINTERS, INC
55 Granby Street Bloomfield

242-0711
Open till 9 P.M. Tuesday and Thursday

YARD SALE — Saturday 8-6. 
Furniture, baby furniture and

Florlst-Nurssriss 48

HARDY Chrysanthemums — 
all colors, 95 cents each. 0 ^  7 
days a week and evenings ’til 
dark. Ponticelli’s Greeiuiouse 
and Nursery, 433 North Main 
Street.

Fusl-Fsod 49

FIREWOOD for sale, seasoned 
hardwood, split. Free delivery. 
Call F. Scnillinger, 872-0204 
alter 5 p.m. week days, all day 
Saturday and Sunday.

SEASONED fireplace wood, 
delivered. Also fieidstone walls 
for sale. Call 643-()926.

SEASONED cord wood, sawed 
and delivered. C. Hutchinson, 
6495373.

PORTER Street palace — one- 
bedroom apartment, utilities, 
upUances, laundry facilities. 
Parking, basement. 3150. 6921. 
Homefinders, 325 fee. 5496060..

CALLING Couples! Two- 
bedroom, 3 family house, 
washer, parking, basement. 
Real steal for 3135. 70-29. 
Homefinders, 325 fee. 5496960.

LUXURY apartm ent, two 
bedrooms, utilities, appliances, 
carpets, yard for kids. 3190. 79 
17. Homefinders, 325 fee, 549

OUTI^TANDING deal, one 
bedroom apartment, heated, 
a p p lia n c e s , w all-to -w ali 
carpets, parking, dishwasher, 
bring junior and rover. Only 
3210. 7919. Homefinders, 3% 
fee, 5496980.

DYNAMITE double — One 
bedroom, heated, appliances, 
laundry facilities, parking, 
basement. Only 3165. 75-17. 
Homefinders, 3% fee, 5496960.

Qsrdsn Products 80

TURNIPS, 49 Glode Lane, on 
Tolland Street, near East Hart
ford Manchester Town line.

BARGAIN - 
apartment, 
hwasher, gar 
carpets, drai 
ment. 3145.
325 fee. 5496980.

-  One bedroom 
appliances, dls- 
jage disposal, air, 
es, parking, base- 
■’.-26. Homefinder,

Household Qoods 51

GAS and 
condition.

:as stove, excellent 
M  6498708.

SECRETARY -  Very dl' 
sified and uncommon full-time 
job in health agency located 
near Hartford-West Hartford 
line. Applicant should be flexi
ble, cooperative and social ac
tio n  o r ie n te d .  O th e r 
requirements, secretarial skills 
and know ledge of office 
procedures. Salary open, good 
fringe benefits. Call 2392601.

MALE H E L P  w a n te d , 
bartender, full-time, nights. 
Army and Navy Club, send 
re s u m e  to ‘ "^Box “ 0 ” , 
Manchester Herald.

WANTED Pressm an with 
experience on AB Dick 360 
press. With small growing firm. 
Eagle Offset Printing. 647-1311.

BOOKKEEPER -  For health 
organization located near 
Hartford-West Hartford line. 
G eneral ledgers, payroll, 
benefits, taxes, records, typing. 
Salary open, good fringe 
benefits. Call 2392601.

RECEPTIONIST -  Assistant 
’ with typtag, for doctor’s office.

S Box “N” , Manchester 
d.

PART-TIME evenings and 
weekend help, prefer older 
mature person, experienced

Sreferred. Apply in person. 
urwiU’s Mobil Station, 1063 

Burnside Ave., East Hartford.

CUSTODIAN -  Oak Hill School 
in Hartford is recruiting for a 
custodian. Starting salary is 
32.91 hour. Excellent fringe 
beneflts, CMS, Blue Cross, 
state retirement. Must be in 
good health. For Information 
call 2492274, Ext. 3 between 9 
a.m.-3 p.m. or write to 120 
Holcomb Street, Hartford.

GASOLINE Attendants, full 
time and part time. Apply in 
person only, Tire Outlet, Ver
non Circle.

W AITRESS W an ted  -  
Evenings, 6-12. Apply Bess 
Eaton, 150 Center Street.

ACCOUNTANT -  Manchester 
CPA firm seeks experienced 
staff accountant, minimum one 
y e a r  p u b lic  a c c o u n tin g  
experienced. Salary commen
s u ra te  w ith  a b il i ty  and 
experience, plus top fringe 
benefits. Phone 6495m.

ACCOUNTING Qerk -  East 
H artford company has in
teresting and challenging posi
tion w ith v a ried  d u tie s . 
Includes accounts receivable, 
accounts analysis, some cost 
work and limited typing. CaU S. 
Gondek, 2896001.

PART-TIME 1!ianagem ent 
trainee. United Enterprise im
mediately needs persons to 
manage people ana time in a 
new unique high p a ^ g  service 
program. Call 289-8633, 9-5 
p.m., refer to Ad B.

DENTAL A s s is ta n t  — 
experienced, full-part time, 4 
day week, benefits, preventive 
four staff office, Manchester. 
CaU 6491360.

BABYSITTER wanted, my 
home, flexible hours, mornings 
or afternoons. Phone 6492009.

SITTER for girl 10 and boy 11, 
needed daily, vicinity Fountain 
Village or Verplanck School. 
Call 2891687 after 6 p.m.

COUNTER CLERK for 
cleaning store, fuU'and 
time. Apply at One-Hour ! 
tinlzing, m  West Middle Tpke., 
Manchester.

GROUNDS Employees. Apply 
in p e rs o n  o n ly , a t  th e  
Maintenance building, between 
9 a.m. - noon. Manchester Coun
try Club.

SECURITY GUARDS 
WANTED

Full and part-time i^ienings, 
all shifts available. Clean 
police reco rd , c a r  and 
telephone requir^. Apply in 

person.

T K  WAGKENHUT CORP.
BS ConneeHcut RM . 

EaatHartlonl 288-8481
An nqunl opportunHy Mnptojrtr

ENTHUSIASTIC energetic  
women for exciting interesting 
work in space age figure salon. 
Excellent pay potential. CaU 
for appointment, 6495585.

WANTED babysitter in 
home, hours 11:30 a.m. to 4

&
.m. Must have own transporta-
lon, 6497809 after 5 p.m.

CASHIER—3 to 4 nights week
ly, 4 to 11 p.m. CaU Mr. Colson, 
at The Steak Out, Vernon, 649 
6166.

nester.

RN-LPN, 911, part time, apply 
Burnside Convalescent Home, 
870 Burnside Ave. East Hart
ford. 2899571.

DONUT Maker wanted, wiU 
train. Apply in person, Bess 
Baton, 1m) Center St. BMween 
1-4 p.m.

REAL ESTATE
Sales person needed, would 
prefer fuU-time, but will 
consider part-time. Multi
p le  L is tin g  S e rv ic e s  
p ro v id e d . A ss o c ia te  
Realtor status available to 
qualified p a rtie s . For 
further information please 

IcaU:
AGENCY

04M 03C
GERARD
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DO YOU NEED re liab le  
babysitter for evenings, over
night, Iw experienced licensed 
mother? 643-9044 after 3 p.m.

MATURE Woman, full, part- 
time, Manchester, receptionist, 
Ught office, phone, PBX, enjoys 
pubUc contact. M7-12W.

WILL CARE for your child in 
my home, weekdays. CaU 647- 
1511.

DINETTE Set, table 5 chairs, 
bronze tone, recliner, (brown), 
canning jars. CaU 643-0502.

REPOSSESSED Kirby’s in 
brand new factory recondition. 
(^11 Kirby Center, 872-4481.

ELECTROLUX vacuum with 
power nozzel. LU(e new. Asking 
3%. Phone 8799190.

CLEAN USED—refrigerators, i 
ranges, mutomatlc washers 
with guarantees. See them at B. 
D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 Main 
St., CaU 6492171.

A BEAUTIFUL com plete 
maple twin bed with box spring 
ana mattress, 398-80. Marlow’s 
Furniture Department, 861 
Main St., Manchester.

stove, 8 
months old, excellent condition. 
Best offer. CaU between 99 
p.m., 647-9512.

DANDY DOUBLE -  3 
bedrooms, appliances, laundry 
facilities, carpets, parking, 
basement. Fenced yard for 
kids. Real deal for 3196. 8931. 
Homefinders, 325 fee, 5496980.

MANCHESTER Masterpiece, 
one-bedrerSm, 2-family house, 
heated / appliances, carpets, 
drapes( parking, only 3151). 84- 
10. Homefinders, 3^  fee. 549

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILU G E APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

646-2623
COPPERTONE gas 

ellet

FULL SIZE bed, box spring and 
mattress, never usra, wood 
frame, 365. CaU 6495023.

WESTINGHOUSE electric 40” 
double oven range. 345. Phone 
6491656.

Poultry-Buppliss 43 Musicsl Instruments 53

LIVE Broilers in lots of 10 or 
more, 33 cents per pound. CaU 
742-8732.

Articles lor Sole 45

SIM ONS-Concrete form s. 
Excellent condition. Best offer. 
Phone 646-0800 after 6 p.m.

CHAIN SAW, boat and uUUty 
trailer, Vermont maple syrup. 
Phone 6499044.

HAMMOND luxury spinet 
organ. Model ’T582, automatic 
rhythm and accompaniment 
plus built-in cassett recorder. 
6499704.

HAMMOND Porta-B organ and 
Leslie concert 122, with reverb, 
6 months old, 32,600. 6490168 or 
644-0684 ask for Brian.

HAMMOND organ, L-lOO, 
series. Can be adapted to 
rythum accompaniment. CaU 
649-4366 after 6 p.m.

YARD for Kids, 9bedroom, 2 
fa m ily  h o u se . H e a te d . 
AppUances, laundry faciUties, 
carpets, parking, snatch it up 
fo r  only  3210. 84-5.
Homefinders, 3% fee. 5496980.

HEAT PAID — Two-bedroom 
apartment, garage, laundry 
facilities, basement. Only 3170. 
8936. Homefinders, 325 fee, 549

FOUR ROOMS, cen trally  
located, second floor. Stove in
cluded. No children or pets. 
Middle-aged couple preferred, 
6498733.

REAL STEAL — Two-bedroom, 
2 family house, basement, 
parking, yard for kids. Only 
3155. ^25 . Homefinder, 325 fee, 
5496980.

ATTRACn’IVE 4V4 room, se
cond floor apartm ent near 
park, bus stop and stores. Stove

COMPLETE set of pipe dies ..................................... . and refrigerator, 3150 monthly
ratchet type, 3 Beaver 1/8 to 1” 
capacity, good condition, 350.

COLDSPOT 20 p in t 
dehumidifier, automaUc shut
off, 4 months old, 375 firm. CaU 
6494970,

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for 31. 
Phone 6492711.
--------------------F---------------
DARK rich, clean loam, 5 
yards, 323.50 plus tax. Gravel, 
sand, stone, pool and patio 
sand, 6499504.

SCREENED loam, gravel, 
processed gravel, sand, stone, 
and fiU. George H. Griffing, An
dover, 7497886.

MAGNAVOX portable cassette 
tape recorder, lUie new. 320. 
Phone 6495981 after 6 p.m.

HERITAGE Tag Sale -  Fur
niture, b ric -a^ rac , books, 
records, tools, shutters, lamps,

Sictures and many more. Satur- 
ay, October 13, 9 a.m. to 4 

p.m., Cheney Homestead Lawn, 
106 Hartford Road. Coffee bar. 
Rain date, October 20th.

KALL KEN’S Aluminum Win
dow and Door, 6497204. Days or 
evenings, reasonable rates.

BORGANA brown coat with 
hood, size 14, never worn, 375. 
CaU 8796404.

THIS SPOT, that spot, traffic 
iths, too, removed with Blue 

lUStre caipet shampoo. The E. 
A. Johnson Paint Co., 723 Main 
Street, Manchester, 6494501.

TAG SALE — Avon bottles, old 
bottles, Insulators, and some 
m iscellaneous, 142 Wells 
Street, Manchester. Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m. - 3 
p.m.

TAG SALE — 384 Woodland 
Street, Manchester. Saturday, 
October 13Ui., 10-3 p.m. A Uttle 
of everything.

CARRIAGE, high chair and 
stroller combination, excellent 
comliUon. Best offer. 8x4’ dog 
cage, with medium sized dog 
house, excellent condiUon, best. 
offer. After 5 p.m., 646-4151.

Fertilisers 55

COW MANURE -  36 and 312 
loads. Also gardensnroto-tilled. 
Phone 6498731 after 6 p.m.

Wonted to Buy 59

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other anUque items. Any quan
tity. ’The Harrisons, 649w( 
165 Oakland astreet.

09,

HIGHEST prices paid for an
tique furniture, paintings, 
clocks and all collectibles. Any 
quantity. Cameron, 644-8962.

WANTED -  
mower in 
Reasonable.

Used rotary lawn 
good condition. 
^ U  6492976.

Rooms Without Bosrd 58

FURNISHED room. Near 
Manchester Center, clean, 
quiet, homeUke atomosphere. 
Parking. Mature gentleman 
preferred. Phone 5692525.

THE Thompson House — Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 6492358, 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

LADIES ONLY -  Nicely fur
nished room for rent, all 
u tilities  included, private 
bedroom with community 
kitchen, living room and two 
baUis. Ideally located to bus 
line and stores./Please call 
after 5 p.m., 644-0383.

WANTED — Woman to share 
house with same, own room. 
Call 643-4856 after 6.

lease, security. Middle-ag 
couple. No pets or childra, 
references required. Call 649 
1074.

SIX ROOM duplex, completely 
redecorated. Adults preterred, 
no pets. 6499004, 6490459 after 
5 p.m.

FIVE ROOM Duplex, near park 
and shopping, private shaded 
yard, full basement and attic, 
adults. 3170. Phone 6496297, 
643-5691.

MANCHESTER -  T hree  
rooms, firs t floor, stove, 
refrigerator, parking. 3105 plus 
utilities. 643-9274.

77 OAK Street — Five rooms, 
3185 includes heat. Security 
required. 742-6567.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, 
for middleaged or elderly cou
ple. Rental agreement. 6497094 
after 4 p.m.

MANCHESTER a r e a  -  
(Hebron). Modern 4 rooms, 
3i90 per month includes heat, 
ho t w a t e t ,  ca i  
appliances and storage,
2871, 6490882.

NEWER One bedroom Ranch 
type apartment. Includes heat 
and appliances. Private en
trance, 3165. Raul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, 6491021.

ROOM
gentleman.
8491425.

FOR worki ng 
(^11 after 6 p.m..

CLEAN, furnished room for 
working gentleman. Inquire 2 
Pearl Street or call 6499353.

SINGLE Room with bath, gar- 
Ne:

line, 6498731
age, older gentleman. Near
stores and 
after 6 p.m.

}us

CLEAN, furnished room, for 
responsible gentleman, private 
entrance, near center. Security 
required, 647-1145, 6496896.

Manchoator
NOW RENTING

The New
HOMESTEAD PARKVUAGE

By Dsmsto
11 2 Bedroom TomboMOi

Festuring:
•  Sell dean range
•  Large relrigeretor I
•  Stieg cerpeUng
•  Color co-ordinated
•  FuN private beaemenie
•  Hook-upe lor weelier dryer
•  Prlypte peHoe A '
•  Weltoelieppli

Model Apts. Open 
Dslly 12 HI Dsrk 
Ed ol Coaprou Si 

oH Noit MMio Ydn.
Yd. M943U, 3434535 St MUBP

A 1 3 J V 3 o a D  1 w  I r n -1
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Apartmuta For Root 63 Apartmonta For Rant 63

NICE one-bedroom apartment, 
quiet location. Includes heat,

Out of Town- 
For Rant 66

Houaaa For Sala 72 Houaaa For Sala 72

appliances, air-conditioning 
and carpets. |185. Paul Vf. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535, 646-
1021.

FIVE-ROOM apartm en t in 
renovated mansion. Includes 
everything, 6235. Paul W. 
Dougan Realtor, 643-4535, 646- 
1021.

NEW 3-bedroom Duplex, half of 
tw o - f a m ily .  H i  b a th s ,  
carpeting, a llia n c e s  included. 
Full basement, 6267 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643- 
4535, 646-1021.

TWO-BEDROOM Townhouse, 
full private basement. Ftivate 
entrances and patio. Includes 
heat, appliances, carpets, 6 ^  
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

SIX ROOM Duplex, near center 
of town. Parking. 6170. Call 644- 
0139 after 5 p.m.

MANCHESTER -  Midland and 
Centennial Apartments, two 
rooms at 6120; three rooms at 
6150, 613S and 6160; four rooms 

• a t  6170 and 6175. Newly 
renovated. Includes heat, hot 
w a te r ,  o v e n - r a n g e ,  
re f r ig e ra to r ,  park ing  and 
storage. No pets. Call Vernon, 
872-6511.

VILLAGER
APARTMENTS

F iv e - r o o m ,  2 -b e d ro o m  
tow nhouse , w a ll-to -w all 
carpeting, fireplace, 2 air con
ditioners, appliances, heat 
and hot water, IVi tiled baths, 
washer and dryer hookup, 
patio. No pets.

Call 649-7620

APARTMENT 
RENTAL OFFICE

We have a large variety of 
deluxe one and two-bedroom 
apartments and townhouses 
throughout Manchester. Ren
tal office open daily from 9-5, 
other times by appointment.

DMUTO ENTDiPinSES, M& 
240-A New State Rd, Manchester 

646-1021

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D . Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

M ANCHESTER -  New 3 
bedroom duplexes, IVii baths, 
carpeting, stove, refrigerator, 
6250 monthly. Frechette & Mar
tin, Realtors, 647-9993.

UK)KING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

4Vk ROOMS, second floor. 
Adults only. No children or 
pets, 649-4068.

MANCHESTER -  Attractive 4 
ro o m  a p a r tm e n t ,  s to v e , 
refrigerator, references, no

Houaaa lor Rant 65

KIDS and pets okay, 3 bedroom 
house, heated, appliances, laun
dry facilities, garnage disposal,

B , basement. 6350. 76-14. 
inders, 625 fee. 549-6980.

VERNON — Newly redecorated 
3%-room Ranch, with garage, 
6175 per m onth. S ecu rity  
required. 872-6304.

FOUR ROOM house with gar
age, hot water heat, call M9- 
0560.

pets, 6140. 228-3540, 649-5325. MANCHESTER — Four-room

CHARLES Apartments — East 
M id d le  T p k e , 4Vk-room 
tow nhouse, IMi ba th s , a ll 
a p p l i a n c e s ,  tw o  a i r -  
conditioners, carpeting, heat, 
hot w ater, sto rage , patio, 
sound-proofing, basement gar- 
u e .  Available Iwv. 1st. 
Call Charles Ponticelli, 646- 
0600, 649-9644.

MANCHESTER -  4 rooms, 
centrally located, 2 blocks from 
M ain  S t r e e t .  K itc h e n  
rem o d e led , s e c u r i ty  and 
re fe ren c es  req u ired , 6140 
monthly. Call 1-564-3095.

FOUR-ROOM Duplex apart
ment, stove, parking. Adults, no 
pets, 649-0873.

THREE-BEDROOM Duplex, 
across Center Park, one block 
to bus lines. Older children 
accepted. No pets. Available 
soon, 6175. 646-1590 after 5 p.m.

SEVEN ROOM apartm en t, 
m o d e rn  k i tc h e n ,  s to v e ,  
refrigerator, V/» baths, garage, 
a t t ic ,  and basem ent, 6250. 
Security. Call after 1 p.m., 649- 
3060.

PLEASANT 5 room, 2-bedroom 
upstairs apartment in 2-family 
house, go<M neighborhood, gar
age, appliances, rugs, separate 
furnace. Adults only. Call after 
6 p.m., 649-7057.

house, furnished, quiet setting, 
garage. Responsible people on
ly. 6275 monthly. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

COLUMBIA — 5-room Ranch, 
dining room, garage, adults, 
references, no pets. Excellent 
neighborhood, 6250, 228-3540.

SEVEN ROOM house for rent, 
older Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 
completely redecorated, large 
p r o  and garage, 15 minutes to 
Hartford, 6265 per month. Call 
569-0800.

Out of Town- 
For Rant 66

WOONJUV) 
MANOR 

APARTMBITS
Homntaad Street 

(Oil W. Middle Tpke.) 
MANCHESTER 

lumby
UAR H0U8IN6 CORP.

1 and 2-bedroom  luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, ample 
parking. Starting at 6175. Han
dy to shopping, schools, bus 
and religious facilities.
Model apartment open for in
spection 1-5 p.m., Saturday 
and Sunday. Other times by 
appointment.

'i
CaR:

UM HOUSilIB COUP. 
64S-9981

Robart Murdock. Realtor 
643-8S81

•Isplm J. Luchon Jr.
<1*1 • 646-8287

ELLINGTON — Country living, 
pleasant five-rooiji apartment, 
heated, garage. FTefer mature 
working couple, no children. 
6185. Available December 1st. 
872-8730.

EAST Hartford Honey — Two- 
b e d ro o m  a p a r t m e n t ,  
a p p lia n c e s , a i r ,  c a r p e ts ,  
drapes, laundry facilities, base
ment, parking. Only 6183. 86-9. 
Homefinders, 625 fee. 549-6980.

ROCKVILLE — Rockland 
Terrace Apartment, Highland 
Ave., la rg e  one bedroom  
apartm en ts, available im 
mediately. Includes heat, hot 
w a te r ,  c a r p e t in g ,  a i r -  
conditioning, all appliances, 
with dishwasher and disposal. 
Private terrace and pool, 6175., 
872-6360, 529-6586.

VERNON -  Willow Brook 
Apartments, 3V4 rooms at 6180; 
4V4 rooms at 6195. Includes
heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, d isposal, d is
h w a s h e r ,  w a ll - to - w a l l
carpeting , air-conditioning, 
park ing , sw im m ing pools, 
lighted tennis courts, basket
ball court, ice skating, picnic 
groves, storage. No pets. Call 
Vernon, 872-8511 between 9-4, 
weekdays, a f te r  4, and on 
weekends, call 872-4400.

VERNON — One and two 
bedroom  a p a rtm en ts , im 
mediately available at Town 
House Gardens. This suburban 
apartment community of un
usual architectural designs and 
beautiful landscaping features 
private entrances, private 
patios with sliding glass doors, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, range, 
refrigerator,, and garbage cfis- 
posai, m aster TV antenna, 
storage and laundry facilities in 
basement, total electric. No 
pets, rental starting 6150 per 
month. Call 875-9876, Monday 
through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

BOLTON—Notch Road, Exten
sion, 6 new 3-room apartments, 
ready for November 1st. 6200 
with heat. All apartments have 
dishwasher, paneling, patio, 
color keyed appliances, laundry 
facilities, 643-1440, 647-1342.

I

GLASTONBURY

fflment8, 8 minutes
1 ■

Pros_pect 
from

ord, spacious 3 rooms, 
carpeting, stove, refrigerator, 
paneling, 6185 with heat and 
parking. 643-1440.

BOLTON — Large three-room 
^ r tm e n t ,  quiet neighborhood. 
Carpeting, fireplace, sundeck, 
re fe ren c es  req u ired . 6190 
monthly, 643-5963.

FOUR-ROOM a p a r tm e n t, 
ap p lian ces, hea t, garage , 
available November 1st. Adults 
only, 643-2551.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, 
no heat, 680 per month. 368 
Oakland Street, 643-6225.

G A R D E N  A p a r tm e n t  — 
Desirably located, 2 bedrooms, 
kitchen, living room, second 
floor, heat, hot water, range, 
r e f r i g e r a t o r ,  p a r k in g .  
A v a ilab le  N ovem ber 1st. 
Adults, 643-0973, 643-7796.

Fumlahad Apartmanta 64

FURNISHED apartment — One 
bedroom, heated, appliances, 
wall-to-wall carpets, parking, 
b a s e m e n t .  6160. 81-5
Homefinder, 625 fee. 549-6980.

UTILITIES PAID, furnished 
one-bedroom  a p a r tm e n t ,  
appliances, carpets, drapes, 
parking, basement, call now, 
6175. 8^30. Homefinders, 625 
fee, 549-6980. ;)

ONE ROOM, bath , stove, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water. 
Apply M arlow’s, 867 Main 
Street.

ROCKVILLE -  Available Oc
tober 1, nicely furnished 3Vi 
room apartment, residential 
area. Married couple only need 

, apply. No pets, security, 6160 
monthly, 646-1060.

COMPLETELY furnished 3 
room apartm ent, on second 
floor, parking available, im
mediate occupancy, 649-1287 
after 2.

Bualnaaa Loeathna- 
For Rant 67

MANCHESTER -  100,000 
sq u a re  fe e t ,  w ill d iv id e . 
Suitable for manufacturing and 
warehouse. 1-226-1206.

460 MAIN St. — Ideal for store, 
office, etc. 6160. Call 646-2426,9- 
5.

P R O FE S SIO N A L  o f f ic e ,  
beautiful, spacious. Excellent 
exposure. F ir s t  floo r, all 
facilities, parking. Reasonable 
rent. 649-1680, 64^3549.

STORAGE warehouse, 10,500 
square feet. Stock Place, rear. 
A ttractive ren ta l. Brokers 
protected. Call 522-3114.

122 EAST Center Street — New 
first-floor office space, con
v e n ie n t  lo c a t io n ,  a m p le  
parking, on bus line. Will sub
divide to fit your needs, 646- 
1180.

T H R E E  c a r p e t e d ,  a i r -  
conditioned rooms available 
im m ediately. Can be sub-

TWO-FAMILY Duplex, 7 and 8 
ro o m s, new ly rem o d e led  
kitchens and baths. Large 
private yard. Immaculate con
dition throughout. Garages. 
C en tra l location , 649,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646^200.

MANCHESTER -  5 family plus 
5-car garage, excellent income, 
c e n tra l lo ca tio n , 669,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

TWO-FAMILY, 5-5 flats, good 
incom e, 629,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

M anchester - Well bu ilt 
Colonial off Autumn Street 
that features brick and frame 
construction, plaster walls, 
formal dining room, three 
large bedrooms, and a one-car 
garage. This home offers 
gracious family living in a 
good neighborhood, con
venient to shopping, schools, 
etc. Needs a little TLC but the 
price is only 631,000.

MARTENS AGENCY
Raaltora 

646-2556
P.S. Oak flooring in living 
room, dining room and foyer 
presently being refinished like 
new.

divided. Call 649-5261 or stop at 
Lappen,

Center Street.
John H. n, Inc. 164 East

7,600 SQUARE Feet, truck 
dock, sprinklered, heavy floor 
load. W arren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108.

8,300 SQUARE Feet, for 80 
cents per square foot including 
h ea t, sp rin k le red  o ffices . 
Warren E. Howland, Realtors, 
643-1108.

ROUTE 83, Vernon, Gilbert 
Building, 350 square feet, 2Mi 
room office with all con
veniences. Available November 
1st. Call 644-2314.

Wantad to Rant 68

RESPONSIBLE couple with 
two children, 9 and 16, looking 
for rent, a t least two bedrooms. 
R ental not to exceed 6200 
monthly. References. ^11 649- 
0345, ask for Mr. Arnold.

RESPONSIBLE Couple with 
two young children desire  
private home ot duplex. l ie fe r  
Bolton or Washington School 
d is tr ic t .  C onsider o th e rs . 
Excellent references. 643-7357.

MOTHER and 14 year old 
daughter need reasonable clean 
3 or 4 room apartm ent by 
November 15 or 30, vicinity 
M a n c h e s te r  H igh School 
preferred. 643-5069.

UNFURNISHED house wanted 
to rent, for 3 adults. Willing to 
redecorate. Reasonable rent or 
w ill n eg o tia te  for option. 
References and security fur
nished. Call New Britain, 1-223- 
9196 anytime.

Bualnaaa Proparty  - For 
Sala 71

EAST CENTER S tre e t -  Office 
building, originally set up for 
dental office. Waiting room, 
two operating rooms, spare 
room, three labs, half bath, 
parking, plus three-room apart
ment on second floor 650,000. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

PRICED RIGHT
Is what we say for this 4% 
ro o m  h o m e  h e r e  in  
M anchester. Good sized 
rooms, modern bath with 
vanity, new heating system, 
good location, space for 2 ad
ditional rooms on 2nd floor. 

$23,700.
U&R REALTY CO., INC.

643-2692
HolMrt D. MimiIogIi, Raaltor

MANCHESTER -  94 Henry 
Street. New Garrison Colo^al, 

baths, family room with 
fireplace, stove, disposal, dis
hwasher. Must be seen. F.J. 
Spilecki, Realtor, 643-2121.

MANCHESTER -  Split Level, 
7 rooms, 2 full baths, treed lot. 
Good a re a . F .J .  S p ilecki, 
Realtor, 643-2121.

M A N C H ESTER  -  L a rg e  
Colonial recently redecorate , 
7 big rooms, deep shaded lot, 
garage. Fine for growing fami
ly. ¥ .i .  Spilecki Realtor, 643- 
2 1 2 1 .

Houaaa For Sala 72

CUSTOMIZED Cape, owner 
will assist with financing, 3 or 4 
bedrooms, fireplace, enclosed 

■ ■ • inf •

MANCHESTER —- Compare 
th e s e  f e a t u r e s ;  3 h u g e  
bedrooms, two tiled baths, pan
e le d  re c  ro o m , g a r a g e ,  
s c re e n e d  p a t io ,  m o d e rn  
kitchen, extra deep treed lot, 
w a l l - to - w a l l  c a r p e t in g ,  
fireplace, lovingly cared for by 
original owner. 634,900. Warren 
E. Howland, Realtors, 643-1106.

CIRCA 1730, Antique Colonial 
rcently restored. 7 fireplaces, 
summer kitchen, new baths, 
k itchen . Tw o-car g arag e . 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646^200.

RANCH — 6 rooms, IVt baths, 
f o r m a l  d in in g  ro o m , 3 
bedrooms, garage, treed lot. 
634,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6464200.

MANCHESTER
DUPLEX SIX-SIX

Beat the high cost of living by 
owning this all aluminum 
sided, well maintained two 
family located in a fine area 
3f homes. A great real estate 
Investment at only 641,900. 
Call Mr. Bogdan today to 
make an appointment. 649- 
5306

• • B & W * *

The BARROWS k  WAIXACE Co.
Realtors — MLS 

Manchester Parksde— S4S4M

Why Rent?
When you can own this lovely 
6-room Ranch with a spacious 
living room, la rge dining 
room, convenient kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, tiled bath, sun 
porch and attached garage. 
Also fireplace, carpeting, 
oven, range and refrigerator. 
Worth your while to see this 
one! Only

* 3 2 , 9 0 0
U&R REALTY CO.

643-2692
Robert D. Munloeb, Realtor

MANCHESTER — Gracious 
Colonial, complete carpeting, 
wall-to-wall stone fireplace, 
c a re -fre e  k itchen , 4 o r 5 
tremendous bedrooms, 669,900. 
Call 649-2659.

MANCHESTER -  Ranch, 6 
rooms, large lot in the Keeney 
School area. Great starter or 
retirement home. F.J. Spilecki, 
Realtor, 643-2121.

EXCELLENT 7-room Colonial, 
2V4 baths, plastered walls, oak
flooring, appliances, 2-car gar
age, c i^  utilities, large lot, 
Mrch. Immediate occupancy. 
Excellent location, near school. 
Charles Lesperance, M9-7620.

BOWERS CAPE -  Fireplace, 
g a r a g e ,  e s t a b l i s h e d  
neighborhood, Helen D. Cole. 
Realtor/MLS, 643-6666.

MANCHEISTER — Charming 7- 
room dime located in desirable 
Henry Street area, large rec 
room, fireplaced livi.ig room, 
dining room, and much more. 
Wall-to-wall carpet throughout. 
Priced at 635,900. Zinsser Agen
cy, 646-1511.

GEORGIAN Colonial Center 
chimney, 2 fireplaces, modem 
kitchen with built-ins, large for
mal dining room, front-to-back 
living room, large front foyer, 
d e n , s c re e n e d  p o rc h ,  4 
bedrooms, 2 ^  baths, garage, 
large lot, nigh on a hill in one of 
M a n c h e s t e r ’s f i n e s t  
n e ig h b o rh o o d s , 666,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

CAPE — Four bedrooms, living 
room with fireplace, large eat- 
in kitchen, close to bus line. Im
maculate condition. Innmediate 
occupancy, 631,000. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHES’TER -  Rockledge 
section. Beautiful 5-bedroom 
Split, has living room with 
fireplace, dining room, kitchen 
with all appliances including 
dishwasher and disposal, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, rec room, 3Vk 
baths, large lot. Priced right. 
Call Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

WHEN YOU THINK REAL ES T A T E 
THINK

BLANCHAN) &  R O S S E H O
629.500 - Newly listed, 5-room Ranch, perfect starter or 
retirement home. Fireplace, large porch and deep treed 
lot.
6W,900 - Large 3 '  M room  home, with modern 
kitchen, and bath, c S O ^ * '  nd treed lot. Immediate oc
cupancy.
63S,500~ Large 4 bay garage, with office and 3 lavatories.
634.500 - Porter St., 6-room full dorraered Cape. 2 full 
baths, porch and garage. HurrvI
636,200 - Brand new 6-room Colonial with fireplace, 
carpeting, UA baths, and treed lot. 

t 637,900 - Brand siK-jKi^Q^w Raised Ranch with 1V4 
baths, fireplace, c9,Vv!ug; and garage.
644.900 -  TWO-FAMILY, FAMILY APPROVED 
INVESTMENT. Just listed 6-7. Excellent location on bus 
line. Must be seen.
644.900 - Immaculate custom built. Raised Ranch.
Minutes from town. Tastefujly decorated. Must be seen. 

645,000 - Business Zone II, comer parcel. Six room older 
Colonial. Great potential. '

^™™>culateTroom u ' ^  Built 
Ranch. F irst floor family room, 2 baths, double garaae 
and m u rt more. Hurry! 8«rage,

a s s u m a b l e  m o r t g a g e , availalbie wTth
this 2*4 bath executive Raised Ranch. Excellent location.
655 500 - Brand new ov»;;--^I 3-bedroom Duplex, 1V4 
baths, brick and a lgO L ’̂ Jxterior. Compare other 
values and then call.
659,900 - Large building with 3 apartments, store, and 
mree car p ra g e . Excellent condition. Business Zone II. 
Offers invited. ____ ___  ,
Our otnea la In eonatani naad of naw llatinga. If you’rw 
thinking of aalling, plaaaa call for conffdanBa! InapacUon 
and avaluatlon. Wa waleoma your bualnaaal Ramambar. 
you daaarva only tha baat.

&  ROSSETTO i
R EALT0R8-M L8  646-2482

189 W M t Cantor 8trMt

BOWERS School area — Small 
practical house and detached 
garage on a nice lot. Full base
ment. Quiet area, close to bus 
line , shopping. A lum inum  
s te m s  and screens. Oil heat, 
all for the seldom heard of price 
of 625,000. Keith Real Estate 
646-4126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER — 3-family 
Duplex, bus line, nice yard, 
separate furnaces, good income 
bui der. Hayes Agency, 646-
Ulol,

HENRY ST. 
AREA

C h arm in g  7-room  C ape, 
situated on lovely treed lot. 
W a ll- to -w a ll c a r p e t in g  
throughout, eat-in kitchen 
w ith built-ins, fireplaced 
living room, large family 
room. Priced in the mid 30’s.

CARL A. ZINSSER
REALTORS/MLS 646-1511

M A N CH ESTER -  P o r te r  
Street section, 6-room custom 
built Cape, dormer, garage, 
treed lot. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

PRIME AREA — 16’x32’ swim
ming pool goes with this 7 room 
Split with 2 baths, one car gar
age, on % acre  lot. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

I Fulton Rd., Manchester. 6- 
room Cape. Aluminum 
siding, attached garage. 
Fireplace. 30’s.

UPENTA  
REALTOR

646-2440

REDWOOD FARMS -  7 room 
wooded Cape, aluminum siding, 
2-car garage, family room, 
beamed ca thedra l ceiling. 
C u sto m  k i tc h e n ,  22’x l4 ’ 
ja lousied  sunporch , m any 
extras. 640s. Principals. Owner, 
647-1709.

MANCHESTER -  6 room  
C ape, 1V4 b a th s , m o d ern  
kitchen, finished family room, 
g a rag e , alum inum  sid ing . 
Desirable location, Stanley 
Agency, 643-5724.

CONTEMPORARY Ranch, 12 
acres, 7 rooms, 4 bedrooms, 
beamed ceiling, garages, view. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER
NEW HOMES

Now under construction in 
final section of FOREST 
HILLS. R anches, Capes, 
Colonials, Split Levels. Many 
variations, 34 bedrooms, all 
with family rooms, fireplaces, 
aluminum siding, 2-car gar
ages, city utilities.
Built by J.A. McCarthy 

FOR MORE INFO. CALL
MERRin AGENCY

REALTORS 646-1180j

CUSTOM fluilt, air-conditioned, 
9 room  C alifornia Ranch. 
Fireplaced living room, formal 
dining room, modem kitchen 
with dining area, family room, 
three large bedrooms, fourUi 
p o s s ib le .  2 -c a r  g a r a g e .  
B e a u t i f u l ly  la n o s c a p e d  
grounds. Marion E. Robertkm, 
Realtor, 6435953.

MANCHESTER -  5V4-room 
Ranch. Fireplace, center hall, 
rec room, and fourth bedroom 
lower level. 630,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

CUSTOM BUILT full dormer 
Cape in desirable West Side 
location. The attention to detail 
in this 7-room cheery home 
m akes th is  an a t t r a c t iv e  
offering at 635,900. A modem 
kitchen, fireplace, and 3 huge 
bedrooms add to its appeal. Call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

MANCHESTER -  Well main
tained 3room older home in 
residential area. Nice treed lot. 
Good home for young growing 
family. Priced to sell at 632,900. 
Call T.J. Crockett, 643-1577.

Just Llstsd 
OUTSTANDMG 

4-BEDROOM COLOMAL
E x q u i s i t e ly  d e c o r a t e d  
throughout, front-to-back 
living room, formal dining 
room, “ House B eautifu l” 
kitchen, brick floored mud 
ro o m , l a r g e  “ E n g l i s h  
Tavern” fireplaced family 
room (30x18’ deck adjacent), 
lovely quiet residential area, 
convenient to everything. 651,- 
000 (Assumable low Interest 
rate mortgage available). By 
appointment, call Suzanne 
Snorts.

646-3233
J. WHTSON BEACH 

BEUTORS

ASSUMABLE
MORTGAGE

Here’s well appointed comfort 
- from the wall-to-wall living 
room, dining rm. and kitchen 
carpet to the built-in range 
and dishwasher.
Why have a landlord when you 
can buy on these term s - 7%% 
assumable mortgage! (69000. 
to assume)
Make a Bea line to this honey 
of a house! 7-room Colonial - 
choose your own carpet, 
colors, etc.
King size master bedroom - 
Lots of closets - Central loca
tion - Fully insulated - Large 
rec rm. area at ground level - 
Fireplace - 1V4 baths 
Priced in mid 30’s.

KEITH
REALESTAn 

849-1922 648-4126

Houaaa For Sale 7a Out of Town-For Sala 75

■ COVENTRY (North) 657,500.:
I  A LOT OF ROOM \
I  4t4 acres surround this 5-a 
:  bedroom Colonial Spilt, 2M | 
'  baths, family room with wet g

bar, 2-car garage, family slse

TWO FAMILIES -  Two to 
choose from. One is 5-5 flat, 
with 3 garages, one is 37 
Duplex with 5 garages! Both 
convenient locations, never a 
vacancy. Call for details,
Belflore Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHEISTER — Elxecutive 4 
bedroom, 9 room (Colonial, for
mal dining room, family room 
plus rec room, 2 fireplaces, etc.
Uixurlous in-ground pool. Call ■ n a i a i  I
John Boothroyd, J. D. Real !  •  6 B&W •  •  ■
Estate Associates, 6431980. ■ J

S The BARROWS k  WALUCE Co. !I- RMltnra—M1.G N

v w a )  « - v « a  l a i l U I /  A

■ kitchen and a big beautiful'  
I  view of hills St river. Call * 
I  Tony Wasllefsky at 64943061 
I today. I

Lota-Land for Sala 73

BOL’TON — Approved 2V4 acre 
wooded building lot on dead-end 
s tre e t .  P h ilb rick  Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

40 A C R ES o f la n d  in 
Manchester on East Hartford 
l in e . P h i lb r ic k  A gency , 
Realtors, 6434200.

ELLINGTON -  Building lot, 
near Ellington Ridge (Country 
Club, 67,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6464200.

TOLLAND — 2.3 Acres building 
lo t ,  M e rro w  R o ad . T .J .  
Crockett, Realtors, Tolland of
fice, 8736279.

COLUMBIA LAKE area  -  
Large treed lot, 69,500. Keith 
Real Estate, 6464126, 6431922.

COVENTRY -  V4 acre, 63,900. 
Vernon, lake view, Vt acre, 66,- 
000. Tolland, treed acre, 63,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

KOI 
01

BOLTON

FOUR REDROOM 
RANCH

’This 8-room Ranch situated on 
acre plus lot with 2-car gar
age, won’t last long at 639,900. 
Add to all this two-full baths, 
fireplaced living room, formal 
dining room and den or family 
room, etc., etc. Offers invited.

ZINSSER AGENCY
648-1511

REALTOR MLS

BOLTON — Beautiful contem
porary Ranch, 10 rooms, 2% 
baths, fieldstone fireplace.
sunken living room, large ther
mopane windows, on 1 ^  acre 
with 10-mile view, 648,500.

BOLTON
CIRCA 180D

Large lovely 13room Colonial 
on Bolton Green. 5 bedrooms, 
2(4 baths, large family room 
with stone fireplace, music 
room, formal' dining room, 
modem kitchen and baths, 
aluminum siding, 2-car gar-

MERRin AGENCY
Raalton 846-1180

M A N C H ESTER  -  O ld e r  
D up lex , 6-6, ex p a n d ab le .
Aluminum windows, 2-car ear-
- -  . Exc<...................  "

rches, 
icipals 

1-745-5944.

........ , — gi
age. Excellent location. Ne_.

ipping, on bus line, 
ily. Call 649-8884 or

Bg _____
churches, sho 
Principals only

NORTH WINDHAM -  7.7 
acres, 400’ more or less fron
tage, non-development. Four- 
room Ranch, large kitchen, 2 
bedrooms and bath, drilled 
well, septic system. Needs

filenty of work. Extra building 
ot. Terms available, 630,500. 

Lessenger Ck>., Realtors, 643 
8713, ^ 3 1 0 1 , 4239291.

T H R E E  B edroom  R a ised  
Ranch, 2-car garage. Mark 
Drive, Coventry. A. Adams, 
Better Buy Realty, 6433434.

Realtorf MLS
I Manchetter Parkade — MD-5S0G I  
I  I

COVENTRY North, 7 room 
center hall Colonial Cape, 1(4 
baths, first floor family room, 
garage. Excellent residential 
location. Immediate occupan
cy, 639,900. Hayes Agency, 643 
0131.

BOLTON -  New Listing, 60’ 
U&R built. Raised Ranch, 2 
baths, acre treed lot, top condi
tion, 646,900. Hayes Agency, 
6430131.

EAST WINDSOR -  5(4 acres, 
isslble mini farm, ideal for 

iorses, 615,000. Call owner, 569- 
0800.

HEBRON
JUST LISTED

Come see this immaculate 
seven-room Cape Ctod with 
garage and breezeway set on 
two acres of trees. All for the 
realistic price of 637,500. A 
call today to Mr. Bogdan will 
open the door to this fine 
home. 649-5306.

6 • B&W • •
The BARROWS k  WALLACE Co.

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parluide -  64B-530S

Out of Town-For Sala 75

COVENTRY — Excitingly un
ique custom built Raised Ranch 
on w ooded  lo t ,  b a lc o n y  
overlooks beamed cathedral 
ceiling living room, formal 
dining room, 3 or 4 b lo o m s ,  
king sized m aste r, m ulti
functional finished lower level, 
in-law apartment, 2(4 baths, 2- 
car garage. High 30’s. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6434200.

COVENTRY -  Single house 
and garage, good condition, on 
large trera  lot. Lake privileges. 
Ideal for small family, or 
retired couple. For sale by 
owner, 6 4 3 2 ^ .

ANDOVER — 4(4 room Ranch, 
2 bedrooms, large living room 
with stone firej^ace, 2 blocks 
from private beach. Reduced to 
620 ,500 . L e s s e n g e r  Co. 
Realtors, 6438713,2233101,423-

EAST HARTFORD -  Close to 
the Aircraft, 6-6 Duplex that 
has been u i ^  as a rooming 
house, 2-car garage. Priced to 
sell a t 636,900. Vacant. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 6431577.

GLASTONBURY -  Brand new 
a ll b r ic k , 8-room  D utch 
Colonial, three full tile baths, 2 
fireplaces, treed lot, family 
room with beamed ceiling and 
pegged oak floor. P rim e  
residential area, 668,500. Call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtors, 
6431108.

BOLTON — 3bedroom Ranch, 
with 2-car garage on over one- 
acre treed lot, fireplaced living 
room, formal dining room, 2 
full baths. Assumable 5(4% 
m ortgage. Asking 639,900. 
Zinsser Agency, 6431511.

CONTEMPORARY Ranch, 2 
acre Vermont type setting, 1(4 
baths, 2 fireplaces, rec room, 
low 40i Hayes Agency, 643 
0131.

■ TOLLAND 632,9001
j A SPOTLESS RANCHII >
’ 6 -ro o m , L -R a n c h  on a j
■ gorgeous high lot surrounded ■
■ by mature trees. Large living ■
i room, good sized kitchen & i 
I  dining area, oven & range, 3 I  
I bedrooms and a paneled rec |  
I  room. Liberal financing with |  
I as little as 10% down. Please |  
I  call Joe Gordon, 6435306. |

j • • B & W # »  j
■ The BARROWS k  WALLACE Co. ■
I Realtors — MIS |
I  Manchester Parkade — M9-U06 |

VERNON — Doll house, 7 room 
Cape, 1(4 baths, carpeting, 
fireplace, convenient location, 
many extras. Private lot. W. J. 
Barcomb, Realtor, 644-8000.

ROCKVILLE -  You be the 
landlord, A-1 condition, 2- 
family, modem kitchen, new 
heating systems, excellent In
come. VA and FHA financing 
available. Mid 30s. W. J. Bar- 
comb, Realtor, 644-8000.

Wantad-Raal Batata 77

SELLING  your hom e o r 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimocx 
Realty, 6439823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency. 
6430131. “

WE WILL buy your house for 
cash. Call anytime, Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

SELLING your property? Call 
us first. We’ll buy your home 
Immediately at a fair price, all 
Cash. Call Lou Arruda, 6431539, 
Arruda Realty.

SELLING Your home, land or 
business? For quick efficient 
service, call us. Cardinal Real
ty, 6431473.

OVERSIZED Cape with gar
age. Newly painted, 1(4 baths, 
p laste red  walls, firep lace , 
aluminum storms, screens, 
doors. 7 rooms, plus beautiful 
glassed and screened porch. 
Parklike private yard. Owners 
re tirin g , fast sa le wanted. 
Make a reasonable offer. Mrs. 
Millette, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

SMALL four-room home on 
large 100x225’yard. Asking 620,- 
000. W ill l i s t e n  to  a n y  
reasonable offer, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

What is your Property Worth?
We will inspect your property and suggest 

an ask ing  price. (No obligation.)
Ask us about our guaran tee sales plan TODAY III

PASEK REALTORS —  MLS

289-7476 — 608 Burnside Ave., E. Hartford 
742-8248 — Twin Hill Dr., Coventry

Member National A.iiwc. of R- il Ksi»lv Kmiril." nlfio meni. 
ber of the Hartford, MundK-etor uiul Vernon .Mullple Llii. 
Inf Service.

BUG.S BUNNY

A r a w m L m

WOfUKBl?
« I*H T  S IN C B I BOUBMT 

COMPUMN^

Py«TH«RAAOfiW..,„^

TTjBTOABTOOt 
P O M M T  7CACT 
I T ^ A L L . . ^ . .

TAKB
TMI# T  WWPOW FfVI 

FBR VBR fCSFUNPl
X HAVBN'T RINISHCCr 

COAAPtAIK’̂  ’"  ■

MICKEY FINN

WXJR DOg/t TO FAMB 
FORTUNE/

WRK.,
OE6 — I DO J'„ 

T 'BE AN 
ACTOR, W/LEVy

THEATnCN.
AOTNCY

• LET AAE ASK YA SOMETHIN' 
— lAOULD VA LIKE TO BUY 

VOUR /MOTHER A NICE HOUSE 7

BY HANK LEONARD
^L L O . suqar!  p le a s e  tell
/̂OUR BOSS THAT WILEY AN>̂  

HORACE HOE ARE HEREi

t h L b o r n  l o s e r

, IT 'S  KJOT e A S Y  
^ F E E D IN G  F O U R  

H U N Q R V  , 
M iC ^ M O U T H S I

BY AL VERMEER
P O P  TMIMKS H E 'S ^  

)B L E M S L

im mA, ei hi.

BY AR'r SANSOM

H0WPIPTHE4AAAE
a m o j x ' z

ALLEY OOP BY V.T. HAMLIN
WHEN ARE WE U U ST  A S 600N 
GONNA nSH, Ja S  W E MAKE 
MR. O O P? y  SOME RIGS, 

CASRVf

.A N 'SO M E ------- (  y e a h ; HEY,
VINE FOR f  LIKE \WHERBt> YOU 

LINE... 1 THIS? ) GET THAT?
SOMEBODY JUST 
HANDED m o  M E 
THROUGH THOSE 

BUSHES/

IO-M9 8 i«n h Mth)». TMiiir

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

NOWTHATfe 
. f  W H A T I 
] (  C A aO O O D  
J v  RECEPTION!

WINTHROP By  d ic k  c a v a l l i

SHORT RIBS

DUMCKJM, 
1 WANT MXISE ID  HIRE 
ANOTHER/VlAN/.j i t

WE 0OTTA KEEP U P  
WITH INFLATION

BY FRANK O’NEAL

5 £V

>1}

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

not in terested ,
I  SAID. HH IN-LAWS
Ha v e  a  r a n c h —  
WE BUY OUR BEEF  
FRO M  THEM .

rOPPVCOCK! LET'S 
,NCrr KIP EACH OTHER, 

FAL

TOO GOT NOTHIN' FUT ^ 
HINDQUARTERS,WHICH 
YOU STEAL qOICK LIKE. 
NOW, IF YOU GUY FROM 
U8. YOU DON'T RUN'

HUFFY, EHP LOOK, PAly 
YOUR KINO NEED 
PROTECTION. NOV4 
FOR ONLY * 5 0  
A WEEK-----

ssT O U T fPtir/
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OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

VOO AIN'T POIN' A VERY «OOD 
' JOB OF RIWSIN' TH* SOAP OFF OF 

THESE/ IF you CAW WEAR RUB 
BER OLOVBS TO REEF FROM 
OETTIW PISHWATER HAWPS, I 
OUeSS I CAW WEAR 'EM TO 

KEEP FROM SETTIW'PISH 
PRVIW HAWPS.'

S U R E - -B E  COWSISTEMT.' 
'lO U B S  RARELY  COM E 

, IW CONTACT WITH SOAP 
'  A N P  W ATER ANY OTHER 

T IM E -W H Y  SH O U LP  
TH EY WOwr

NO CONTEST 10-10 a g sK

TH IS IS  M V 
BROTHER JA K E ' SOHIETHINB 

FLA6TICHERE! 
A OUY WITH THAT 

CLASS WOULPONLT 
V IS IT  THE OWLS 

To CLO SE  IT

CAPTAIN EASY

ti)AKE 

imtoessed*
^1971 W NIA. tec. t  Jd let UI 6e0 QW. f Q  ’’I Q

D LA Z B G !-.ir$  WOT RIGHT, 
LEAVING YOU TO DRIVE- 
HOM» ALONE, DU CEY l

WHILE IN ANOTHER. C AR  
ON THE SHORE ROAD-.

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

HOWi ABOUT 
SOINO TbTHE 
SAME THE 
WEEK, HUH, 
PADDV-HUH?.

^ L V O N E 1 H IN 6 , ’ 
CHAMP...THEgE 
MUHTBEMORE 
-AH-REMARKS 

MAOBABOUT-

A&OUTMB NOT^-l 
PLAVINS? HOPE 

-  IF 1 CAI ■
TAKE fTN 
T ll  NEVI 

BE ABLET 
THkFUTUf

sJUMINAL

THE FLINTSTONES BY H ANA-BARBER A

SIR, DO YOU 
OWN TWAT 

ALLIGATOR 
^  B A 6 ^

. SEDCOCK 
jR PO R T

6EDROCK 
^ 'A IR P O R T

o >  CZ5»

Sheinwold on Bridge
DECEPTIVE PLAY MY 

SUCCEED
By Alfred Sheinwold 

What can you do when your 
opponent’s evident Une of play 
is going to succeed? Much of 
the time you can do nothing but 
sit and suffer. Surprisingly 
often, however, you can try to 
throw declarer off the track. It 
costs nothing to try.

South dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 

Opening lead— Three of spades 
West opened the three of 

spades, and East won with the 
king. East returned the eight of 
spades to dummy’s ace.

Now South was in trouble. He 
needed three diamonds for his 
contract, and dummy was quite 
short of entries.

After some thought. South got 
to his hand with the ace of clubs 
and led the nine of diamonds. It 
was a good plan. South intended 
to let the nine rjde for a finesse 
if West played low. He Intended 
to let West hold the trick if he 
played the jack.

Somh dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 

NORTH
♦  A5 

9 7 6 3
0  A 108 72
♦  83

WEST EAST
♦ J 9 6 3 2  3  K8 4
^  Q4 J 1082
0  KJ 3  0  54
♦  10 7 4 ♦  Q J 9 5

SOUTH 
8  Q 10 7 
0? A K 5 
0  Q 96 
•8 A K 6 2

South West North East
1 NT Pass 2 Pass
2 0  Pass 2 NT Pass
3 NT All Pass

Opening lead -  8  3

Fast Falarrard 
W est confused  South by 

producing a fast falsecard. He 
played the king of diamonds on 
South’s nine!

This wouldn't have worked If 
West had pondered over his

play. Since West made his play 
quickly, the king looked like a 
singleton.

Now South’s only chance to 
get three diamond tricks was to 
win with dummy’s ace and 
finesse the diamond return 
through East’s supposed jack. 
South did this, and West calmly 
took the jack of diamonds. 
South was limited to two dia
mond tricks, and the game con
tract was defeated.

If you decide to try this king 
play, it will seldom cost you 
anything. But if your partner 
has the singleton queen, your 
deceptive play will boomerang.

Disinterestedness

Daily Qurslion 
Partner opens with one 

spade, and llie next player 
passes. You liold: Spades, J- 
9 -6  -3- 2 ;  H e a r t s ,  Q- 4 ;  
Diamonds, K-J-3; Clubs, 10- 
7-4.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two spades. This 

is a weak hand despite the 
trump length, and you can af
ford only a weak response. The 
jump to four spades should be 
b a s ^  on length combined with 
a singleton or void suit on the 
side.

Copyright 1973 
General Features Corp.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

tJ lilE U IlH N H

A t ilt
MAX. 21

’AM. If 
Y17-131335I 
V42-46^
^TAUIUS

^ A N t . M  
l^M A irzo 

iN l l- 13-40-43 
1^7379-84

OIM IN I
WAV I I  
JUNt K  
1-47-49 

’•4374
CANCtt

JUHl It 
JULY 22

344-4337 
73

uo
juir 21. 

.Ai/e. 2}

viaoo
I AU«. 21
tsixf. 22

-ByCUYUPOLLAN- 
J K  Your Dally AdMly Guide

’’ According fo lha Sian,
To develop message for Thursday, 
read words correspming to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth siga

1 Conloct 31 There 61 You
2 Concentrote 32 All 42 Chorlloblt

33 Future 63 Oeollrx)
34 Seemi 64 Roise
35 Erwrgy 65 May .
36 Errotic 66 With
37 Doy 67 Hove
38 Bright 68 Be
39 There 69 Affair
40 Other! 70 Fun
41 Collectloni 71 May
42 Level 72 Mottrlollie
43 For 73 Public
44 Ooy 74 Today
45 Better 75 Too
46 li 76 And
47 For 77 The
4B For 76 Roof
49 A  79 Frolic
50 Could BO Hetitoted
51 Plunge Bl Perhopi
52 Prtclpilole 82 Before
53 In 83 Todoy
54 Action 84 Today
55 Be 85 Things
56Could 86Firai
57 Alloln 87 Low
58 Where 88 Aggressive
59 Mishaps 89 Accidents
60 Yourseli 90 Ri|

3 Excellent
4 Work
5 Social 
60n
7 Fight
8 Groups
9 Personal 

10 Off
i  I Join
12 Fears
13 With
14 Without
15 Finonclol
16 Rushing
17 Don't
18 Stroln
19 Yourself
20 Templing 
24 Bui
22 You'll
23 Moke
24 Be
25 Interests
26 Oppoflunlly
27 Don't
28 Do
29 First
30 To

SCORPIO
o c r . 2 J ^  
HOY. 2 1 ^ ^  
51-S3-S361 
65-67-80-r
SAGITTARIUS 
HOF.
DEC.
2- 3  9-25i 

3329-SS-86I

@AJTCtse

LIBRA

34-37-39-50/
55-59-8l-89(;

4 1 ^
82U,

CAPRICOtN
D K . 22 
JAN. It 

(20-34-^45^ 
>-71-72 
AQUARIUS 

JAN. 29 

fll. II
7-I0-12-1VV.4 

33-34.36
PlSCtS

H I.  I t ' 
MAX. MT 
4-14-132 

2331-33-901

ACROSS
I ------miniled
6 —  ol love

llRealm
12 Ran away to 

wed
14 Choice groups
15 Kind otneard
16 Surfeit
17 Jacob's son
» (Bib.)
18 Crafty
19 Erased
23 Masculine 

nickname
26 Plunge into 

water
27 Units of 

energy
31 Affliction
32 Artificial 

language
33 Modem

7 By oneself
8 Constrictor
9 Chooses

10 Lively dance
11 —  Moines, 

Iowa
13 Former ruler 

of Tunis
17 Disinterested 

dedication
20 Bluepencit
21 Cover
22 Where Dover 

Is (ab.)
23 Pills with 

respect
24 '■—  your 

neighbor"
25 Pedal 

extremities
28 Baltic capital
29 —  Samaritan
WGreekpo'rtlco

33 Epochs
35 Gridiron cheer
37 Mohammedan 

man's name
40 Bestows
43 Irregularly 

notched
44 French river
45 Tibetan 

gazelle '
46 Gaelic

47 Hodgepodge
50 A helping —
51 Philippine 

sweetsop
52 Prohibit
54 Alcoholic 

beverage
55 Printing 

measures
SSSallyaid

(Scot.)

34 tu rn  inside out 
36 Pitch
38 Sticky matter 

(coll.)
39 Bristle
40 —  monster
41 Town in Ohio
42 Bravery
45 Precious stone
48 Operated
49 Jezebel's 

husband (Bib.)
53 Western state 
55 List of errors
57 Aid
58 Way
59 Anglo-Saxon 

serfs
60 Sows
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1 City in Italy
2 Leave out
3 Lessened
4 Prevarication
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6 Papal envoy
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Republican Future Dampened By Watergate
CA RL P . L E U B SD O R F
AP Political Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
(jeorge Bush thought his main 
Job as Republican national 
chairman would be to convert 
P r e s id e n t  N ix o n ’ s 1972 
landslide victory into a "New 
Republican Majority.” Then 
came Watergate.

It led the 48-year-old Texan to 
become a party spokesman

among mihorities and among 
ethnic, groups.

Bush forecast close races in 
two gubernatorial elections 
next month.

In V irginia, D em ocrat- 
Turned-Republlcan Mills E. 
Godwin is locked in a tight race 
with Lt. Gov. Henry Howell,

running as an independent. In 
New Je rse y , Rep. Charles 
Sandman, who unseated GOP 
Gov. William Cahill in the 
primary, is running against 
Democrat Brendan Byrne.

" I  think they're both very im
portant,” Bush said. "But I 
don’t see either of them as a

test of Watergate.”
He said if Bie GOP lost the 

governorships, both captured 
from the Democrats four years 
ago, “it wouldn’t look good at 
all. We wouldn’t like that.

“Of course,” he said, “if we 
won the two, I would hope we 
would get tremendous acclaim.

having pulled off the impossible 
in a year when others would 
have thought it wouid have been 
impossible to win anything.”

In discussing the 1974 elec
tions, Bush avoided any predic
tion that the GOP could win 
controi of the House or Senate 
— which would take a net gain

of 26 in the House and 7 Ih the 
Senate. He talked in terms of 
avoiding further losses.

" M a y b e  w e ’ re  Ju s t  
euphoric,” he said, “but we 
think we have a chance to turn 
around what is the normal off- 
year syndrome, namely that the 
party in power loses seats In the

off year.”
Bush noted that President 

Nixon has said he will cam
paign for Republican can
didates in 1974, and the chair
man said those who hope to 
succeed the chief executive 
should follow the example of 
Nixon’s all-out 1966 stumping

for GOP congressional can
didates.

“We’d like to see all these 
candidates out trying to help 
e lect other Republicans in 
1974,” he said. “It might be a 
good thing for them to do for 
their own future, too. It didn’t 
hurt Nixon any.”

G eorge B u sh

seeking to se p a ra te  the 
Republicans from the scandal 
enveloping their own ad
ministration.

“There has been a need to put 
the party role into perspec
tive,” the former ambassador 
to the United Nations explained 
in an interview. “There has 
been a need to get that message 
acro ss, the fa c t that the 
national com m ittee is not 
responsible, that the party is 
not involved.”

Though Bush renewed the 
now-famillar Republican litany 
that Watergate won’t hurt the 
GOP at the polls, he conceded 
he has become more cautious 
about party prospects in the 
1974 congressional elections.

He said the loss next month of 
Republican-held governorships 
in New Jersey and Virginia, 
which some party leaders see 
as a growing p o ssib ility , 
“wouldn’t look good at all” but 
added that a string of GOP 
successes in recent local elec
tions is proof “this isn’t going to 
wipe out the Republican par
ty.”

Discussing his eight months 
on the Job at GOP headquarters 
on Capitol Hill, Bush alra said: 

—“'There’s been a recovery” 
in the flow of contributions, and 
the committee will be able to 
meet its |5.5-million budget, 
about three times as much as 
the Democrats, without further 
staff cuts or borrowing.

—The controvert surroun
ding Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew cannot help the GOP 
but, as for the effect on elec
tions, “I don’t  think one could 
possibly measure that at this 
point.” Bush said Agnew’s 1976 
presidential prospects certainly 
have not been enhanced, but he 
added that vindication could 
change that.

—The launching of 1976 
presidential soundings by Govs. 
Nelson A. R ockefeller and 
Ronald Reagan, Sen. Charles H. 
Percy and John Connally is en
couraging. “We seem to have a 
wealth of qualified talent,” he 
said. “I can’t help but look at 
the Democrats and think, in 
this particular area, we’re in 
pretty good shape compared to 
them.”

—In line with an effort to 
make the national committee 
" a  l i t t le  m ore e le c tio n - 
oriented,” he stepped up party 
programs to provide assistance 
to candidates and potential can
didates.

These include weekly cam
paign management schools, and 
at least three “New Majority 
Workshops” to stress ways of 
seeking support from those 
whose first GOP vote was cast 
in 1972 for President Nixon.

"T h e s e  w orkshops w ill 
hopefully demonstrate to party 
leadership and candidates how 
to a ttra c t so-called  New 
Majority voters, how to attract 
them to Republicans when you 
don’t have a presidential race 
on,” Bush said.

He said special effort will be 
made to increase GOP strength

Fund Gives 
Out Millions

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
Rockefeller Brothers Fund, 
which has allocated |121 million 
in charitable gifts since its es
tablishment in 1940, has an
nounced record contributions of 
over 611 million last year.

A spokesman for the fund 
said that 111,187,395 was 
allocated in 294 grants. A total 
of 61.6 million went to inter
national affairs, he said.
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SPECIAL SALE
TWO WEEKS ONLY

The leather chair. It can be the crowning glory In 
your most elegant living room, or the showpiece 
In your favorite den. Choose one from famous 
Heritage and enjoy years of lasting quality, no 
matter where you place It. Upholstered In the 
finest top-grain leather and custom-tailored by 
master craftsmen, these chairs offer solid, deep 
down comfort and gracious good looks. Don’t 
delay. You can give your homo or office the 
richness of Heritage leather upholstery and 
enjoy exciting savings at the same time.

SAVE $122. to $164.
ON TOP GRAIN

LEATHER
CHAIRS

FROM FAMOUS HERITAGE

RIG HT NOW  SAVE 20%
MANY IN  STOCK FOR IM M EDIATE DELIVERYI

MASTER CHARGE AND  
LAY-A-WAYS WELCOME

wU
m

OPEN: TUBS. THROUGH FRI. T IL  9 - SAT. TIL 5:30 - CLOSED MON. 
935 MAIN ST., DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER - TEL. 643-5171

1̂  Gallay^

COPPER.. COPPER... COPPER...
At YOUR GIFT QALLERY...WHERE ELSE? The finest quality heavy gauge, solid coppei^ 
tin-llned gourmet cookware and acces8orlee...avallable In many styles and shapes. 
Beautiful tea kettles with heat resistant knobs and handles...waterlng can, Hutch & SIM 
assortments...Cream and Sugars, Coffee Pots...Mlnlature assortments...The luxurious 
look and warm glow of copper together with Its practical features makes It a gift you can 
give with prlde...or brighten that dull spot on your hutch or shelf or cook your favorite 
gourmet dish.

Of course YOUR GIFT GALLERY has other metal accessories and cookware—Iron 
from Norway, Stainless Steel from Sweden, Brass from Williamsburg and Idlan, and 
Black Wrought Iron from Penna.

Do come In to YOUR GIFT GALLERY...the pleasant shop with the different 
merchandise at sensible, reasonable prices, FREE GIFT WRAPPING and FREE 
DELIVERY In the Manchester area.

Open Thurs. NItes Til 9 P.M. - Closed Mon. - Phone 643-5171

PIANO & ORGAN STUDIO

Meet the 
Hammond 
Phoenix Organ
Custom designed large scale In
tegrated circuitry also gives you 
an organ that’s always In perfect 
relative tune. And there’s a new, 
exciting automatic rhythm unit 
that gives you creative control. 
The new automatic accompani
ment feature solves all your 
r h y t h m  a c c o m p a n i m e n t  
problems. See this proud and 
beautiful organ the whole family 
can enjoy today at Watkins In 
Manchester or Hartford.

M795

241 Asylum St., Hartford - 522-7201 
17 Oak St., Manchester - 643-5174
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Nixon Seeking 
Vice President

Spiro T . Agnew, who resigned as v ice  president 
Wednesday, is shown in January of 1973 as he took the oath 
of office. P ictured with him at the tim e w ere Chief Ju stice

Space Lectures 
Planned at Schools

Ju n e  T o m p k in s 
(Herald Reporter)

All M a n ch este r school 
students from Grade 4 through 
high school, and the public will 
have an opportunity to learn of 
the existing space program and 
its potential for the future.

Dr. Alfred B. Tychsen, assis
ta n t  s u p e r in te n d e n t  o f 
M a n c h e s te r  s c h o o ls  fo r  
curriculum and instruction, 
Wednesday night presented to 
the Board of Education detailed 
plans for a team of three 
educators from the Goddard 
S p a ce  F l ig h t  C enter- in 
Greenbelt, Md., who will visit 
the Manchester school system 
during the entire first week of 
December. The center handles 
all the tracking and data 
processing of all space efforts, 
said Dr. Tychsen.

He recently spent a whole day 
at the center coordinating final 
arrangements for the visita
tion. The plans will Include 55- 
nlinute lecture demonstrations 
in each school explaining the 
detailed work of NASA, the 
agency which supervises the 
space program.

Dr. Tychsen said that the 46 
satellites now in space are sen
ding all kinds of information 
back to earth. He said the 
special educators from the 
center will show what the com
munication results via satellite 
have been, are, and what they 
will mean in the future. The 
benefits to aircraft and marine 
travel, long weather advance 
forecasts and. pinpointing water 
pollution will be some of the 
many facets of satellite uses 
explained by the educators, 
said Dr, Tychsen.

There will also be oppor
tunities for special programs 
with advanced students and 
faculty members in the science 
departments at Manchester 
High School and Manchester 
Community College conducted 
by Dr. Isadore Adler, space 
scientist.

Two Win 
Nobel Prize

ST(X:KH0LM (AP) -  The 
1973 Nobel Prize for Physiology 
or Medicine was awarded today 
to two Austrian researchers 
and one Dutch researcher for 
d is c o v e r ie s  c o n c e r n in g  
behavior patterns.

The 6120,000 prize was shared 
by Karl von Frisch, Viennese 
born but working out of Munich, 
Germany, Konrad Lorenz who 
also was born in Vienna but 
works at the Max Planck 
Institute in Germany, and 
Dutchman Nikolaas Tinbergen 
who carries out his research at 
the department of zoology at 
the University Museum of 
Oxford, England.

The prize-awarding faculty of 
the Royal Karolinska Medical 
In s titu te , a f te r  its  fin al 
deliberation, cited the three 
professors for " th e ir  dis-

(See Page Fourleen)

W arren E . Burger, le ft, adm inistering oath, and Mrs. 
Agnew. (A P Photo)

Israelis Raid 
Arab Positions I

Lunar samples and some of 
the exhibits will necessitate a 
s e c u r ity  guard , said  D r. 
Tychsen.

This event is of no cost to the 
Board of Education, as NABA is 
one of the few government 
agencies to share ito knowledige 
with the public, he said,

NASA provides a team of 
e d u c a to r s  who t r a v e l  
throughout the nation during 
the year as public informers of 
the agency’s work. Connecticut 
was entitled to two visits this 
year. One has already been 
made at Stamford.

Thf special space presenta
tion was made possible through 
the Joint efforts of the Greater 
M a n c h e s te r  C h am ber of 
Commerce and the Board of 
Education.

By The Associated Press
The Israeli military com

mand announced its ground 
forces crossed the cease-fire 
line in the Golan Heights today 
and stag ^  hit-and-run com
mando raids across the Suez 
Canal.

Israeli air and naval raids on 
Syrian and Egyptian position^ 
along the Mediterranean coast 
and Suez Canal were also con
firmed by Arab communiques. 
They reported the attacks were 
repelled and claimed 86 Israeli 
planes had been shot down.

Israeli gunboats during the 
night shelled the Syrian port of 
Latakia and the Banias ter
minal for the Iraqi oil pipeline. 
Israel claimed two Syrian mis
sile boats sunk without any 
Israeli loss, while the Syrians 
claimed eight Israeli boats and

a Greek freighter were sunk.
In the Golan Heights, Israel 

reported its forces were at
tacking Syrian armored and in
fantry forces guarding the road 
to Damascus.

Ck)mmando raids behind the 
Egyptian Suez Canal front 
struck at “convoys and rear 
echelons of.the enemy,” the 
Israeli command reported.

The Egyptians have reported 
penetrating nine miles east of 
the canal into Israeli-occupied 
Sinai and a communique today 
reported an Egyptian armored 
force had encircled fleeing 
Israeli tanks and destroyed an 
entire column.

Western visitors to the Egyp
tian front Wednesday reported 
forces and supplies continued to

(See Page Fourleen)

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
President Nixon sought the 
counsel of Republicans and 
top D em ocrats today on a 
vice presidential successor 
to Spiro T . Agnew, who quit 
admitting federal income 
tax evasion.

N ix o n  h a s  tp ld  th e  
political leaders he wants by 
tonight any suggestions or

Congress
Considers
Successor

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
President Nixon says he plans 
to nominate a strong vice presi
dent who shares his foreign 
policy views, a description that 
f i t s  D e m o c r a t - tu r n e d -  
Republican John B. Connally.

However, key congressional 
Democrats are warning that 
nomination of the former Texas 
governor could set off a new 
political storm in the wake of 
Spiro T. Agnew’s dramatic 
resignation as vice president.

One c o n g r e s s io n a l  
Republican source predicted 
that Connally would be rejected 
by the Senate, if nominated by 
Nixon. Dem ocrats control 
Congress, which must approve 
Nixon’s choice.

B es id e s  C onnally , who 
switched to the GOP last May, 
two o th e r  p o s s ib le  1976 
Republican presidential con
tenders are being mentioned as 
replacements for Agnew, Govs. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller of New 
Y o rk  and Ronald Reagan of 
California.

On C ap ito l H ill, th ere  
appeared to be considerable 
sentiment for selection of a 
respected senior Republican, 
such as former Secretary of 
State William P. Rogers, Sen. 
Barry Goldwater, former Sen. 
John Sherman Cooper and 
Senate GOP Leader Hugh Scott. 

Some House Republicans 
(See Page Three)

advice they have on naming 
a n o m in e e  to  s u c c e e d  
Agnew. N ixon a lso  has 
sought the advice of con
g r e s s io n a l  le a d e r s  on 
procedures for picking a 
new vice president.

The Constitution says only 
that a nomination will be 
made by the president and is 
subject to the approval of

both houses of Congress.
A fter talking with the 

P r e s i d e n t  W e d n e s d a y  
evening. Senate Dem ocratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield said 
Nixon expected to nominate 
a successor later this week 
o r  e a r l y  n e x t  w e e k . 
M a n s f ie ld  an d  H o u se  
Speaker Carl A lbert, D- 
Okla,, m et with Nixon after

' i f *

Speaker of the House Carl Albert leaves the White House 
Wednesday afternoon after he and Senate M ajority Leader 
Mike Mansfield m et with President Nixon. The two 
leaders were summoned to the White House after V ice 
President Spiro Agnew resigned. (A P Photo)

The Nation Reacts
--------- In Manchester --------

To Agnew Resignation
Most persons asked by The 

Herald to comment today on 
Vice President Spiro Agnew’s 
resignation and court case said 
they were in favor of what

Agnew did, but they disagreed 
on apparent reasons for his ac
tions.

S e v e ra l people thought 
Agnew, in pleading no contest

ED  W ALENTA
“ ...glad he quit...”

SAM N A SSIFF  
“ ...a disappointment...”

f

H A RO LD  H U BBA RD
"...  got o ft  easy...” R IC H  LANZANO

“ ...It’s about time...”

to a federal tax evasion charge, 
was definiteiy guilty, but 
others said they thought the 
vice president was Just trying 
to put the thing behind him.

, “I’m glad he quit,” said Ed 
Walenta of Somers — “He wasI definitely guilty.” Walenta said 
he thought it was a shock for 
the vice president to resign, but 
he added that “I think he made 
the right move.”

“ I- was awfully disappointed 
in the man,” Harold Hubbard of 
50 Cambridge St. said, “in that 
he lied.” Hubbard said he 
thought Agnew “got off easy” 
with a 610,000 fine and three- 
year probationary period levied 
by the court on the tax evasion 
charge.

“I keep hoping the guy is in
nocent — it’s a disappointment 
that he couldn’t prove it,” Sam 
Nassiff of 241 Vernon St. com
mented. “This may be good, 
though,” Nassiff said of the 
Wednesday afternoon events in 
Washington.

" I t ’ s a b o u t t im e  he 
resigned,” said Rich Lanzano 
of 38 Glenwood $t. Lanzano said 
he thought the Agnew affair 
would have been hidden.

Other comments from people 
queried on Main St.:

— “It’s sad that we placed 
trust in a man who obviously 
wasn’t worth our trust. He is 
probably guilty to a certain 
extent.” (a young woman).

— “ He (Agnew) shouldn’t 
have said he’d fight the charges 
all the way to the Supreme 
C o u rt; he ad m itted  h e ’s 
guilty.” (a young man).

— “It’s unfortunate that he 
resigned; he was probably 
pressured by someone to get 
out.” (a middle-aged woman).

— “We finally got rid of him; 
now Nixon should be impeached 
because of Watergate.” (a 
young man).

Several persons asked to 
comment this morning on the 
Agnew re sig n atio n  said .

although they were aware of 
the news, that they hadn’t yet 
formed an opinion.

Regional Leaders

By The Associated Press 
Shock and distress were 

expressed by New England 
political leaders Wednesday 
over the announcement of the 
resignation of Spiro T. Agnew 
a s  v ic e  p r e s id e n t ,  but 
spokesmen in all six states, 
urged citizens to unite in a 

’ renewed effort to restore con
fidence in government 

“I believe we all recognize 
that there is a crisis of con
fidence in this country,” said 
Republican Gov. Francis W. 
Sargent of Massachusetts.

“To have it necessary for the 
person holding the second 
highest office in this land to 
resign further shatters the con
fidence of the people.”

Rep. Ella D. Grasso, D- 
Conn., said “it is e^ential that 
we draw on the vast resource of

strength that is ours as a people 
united.”

Democratic Gov. Kenneth 
(Turtis of Maine said Agnew’s 
decision to resign showed a 
willingness to place the country 
ahead of his own future.

“I don’t believe that basically 
Agnew is a dishonest man. I 
hate to see him go this way,” 
Curtis said. “ I would have 
much preferred to have seen 
him defeated at the polls.”

Rhode Island Atty. Gen. 
Richard Isra’el, the state’s top 
Republican office holder, said 
until Wednesday’s announce
ment he had b^n presuming 
the innocence of Agnew.

“Maybe after seven years in 
thp prosecution business, I 
shouldn’t be surprised any 
more, but I still can’t get over 
what has happened,” he said.

“Agnew’s historic decision to 
resign avoided a shattering con
stitutional crisis for a nation 
already torn and divided,” said 
Sen. Thomas J .  McIntyre, D- 
N.H. ’.‘Whatever his motives, 
he has done his part to prevent 
further division.”

Nixon Approved 
Plea Bargain

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Atty. 
Gen. Elliot L. Richardson, 
urging consideration and com
passion for Spiro T. Agnew, 
said today President Nixon ful
ly approved the bargain in 
which the vice president 
resigned and admitted income 
tax evasion.

Richardson said he hopes 
“the American people unders
tand and support what has been 
done.”

The attorney general told a 
nationally televised news con
ference that a White House 
lawyer made the first overtures 
to settle the Agnev^case with a 
bargained plea.

The arrangement was sealed 
Tuesday, Richardson said. He 
said Nixon did not participate in 
the negotiations, but fully ap
proved each major step.

Richardson said Nixon did not 
suggest the elements of the 
agreement, in which Agnew 
pleaded no contest to the tax 
charge, and resigned from of
fice.

The prosecution dropped its 
in v estig a tio n  of alleged  
political bribery and extortion, 
accusations Agnew denied to 
the end.

And th e  g o v e rn m e n t 

(See Page Fourteen)

Sen. (Jeorge Aiken, R-Vt., 
said he had no prior notice of 
the resignation.

The Public
By JIM WILLSE 

Associated Press Writer 
William Pfizer, a bartender 

in Kansas City, took time out to 
consider the stunning news that 
had Just interrupted the ball 
game on the television set 
above the bar.

“It’s disgusting,” he said. 
" I ’m so sick of this whole bit.” 

Then, before turning back to 
the game, he added, “I Just 
hope it works out, somehow.” 

The news that Spiro T. Agnew 
had resigned as vice president 
Wednesday and plead^ no con
test to a charge of Income tax 
evasion caught Americans by 
surprise. The reactions ranged 
from sadness to elation, disap
pointm ent to adm iration, 
boredom to intense concern 
about what direction govern
ment in the United States would 
now take.

For many, like Pfizer, the 
word arrived in the form of a 
break in the broadcast action 
between New York Mets and 
Cincinnati Reds, playing for the 
National League ba’̂ eball 
championship.

Owen B u r k h a r t , a 
saloonkeeper in Clarks Sum- 
m itt, Pa., said there was 
cheering when the bulletin 
appeared on TV. “ I think 
everyone in here was in favor of 
him stepping down,” Burkhart 
said.

At Block’s Department Store 
in Indianapolis, Ind., about 50 
sets were tuned to the game. 
“The people looked with dis
b elie f,” reported employe 
Richard Waldo. “They seemed 
upset that the news program in
terrupted the broadcast of two 
batters.”

There was a smattering of 
applause among recruits at an 
Army recruiting center in 

(See Page Fuiirteeii)

a meeting the President had 
with four top Republican 
co n g ressio n a l lead e rs  — 
Sens. Hugh Scott of Penn
sylvania p d  Robert P . G rif
fin of Michigan, and Reps. 
Gerald R. Ford of Michigan 
and L eslie  C. Arends of 
Illinois.

A g n e w  r e s i g n e d  
Wednesday afternoon short
ly before he faced U .S. 
D istrict Court Judge W alter 
E . Hoffman in a Baltim ore 
courtroom.

Agnew pleaded no contest 
to a crim inal tax evasion 
charge that he filed a false 
joint income tax statem ent 
for 1967 that reported in
come of 626,099 and taxes of 
66,416, when in fact his in
come was 655,599 and he 
owed taxes of 619,967.

Reading from a prepared 
statement held in trembling 
hands, Agnew told Hoffman, 
“ I did receive payments in 
1%7 which I failed to report 
for the purposes of income 
taxation ...A t no tim e have I 
enriched  m y se lf a t  the 
expense of the public trust.”

Hoffman said he regarded 
Agnew’s no contest plea as 
an admission of guilt.

“ As far as the court is in
volved, the defendant is on 
trial for wilful evasion of in
come taxes for the calendar 
year 1967, which charge is a 
felony in the eyes of the 
law ,” the judge said. “ He 
has entered a plea of nolo 
co n ten d ere  (n o  c o n te s t)  
w h ic h ,  so f a r  a s  th i s  
crim inal prosecution is con
cerned, is the full equivalent 
of the plea of guilty.”

H o f f m a n  s e n t e n c e d  
Agnew to three years un
supervised probation and 
fined him $10,000.

Agnew’s resignation and 
plea were his part of an 
agreem ent reached with 
Ju s t ic e  D ep artm en t o f
ficials who agreed not to 
pursue charges of bribery, 
extortion and conspiracy 
against him . Atty. Gen. 
Elliot L. Richardson had 
p erson ally  d irec te d  the 
fe d era l in v estig a tio n  of 
Agnew and described the 
evidence as damaging.

In an unusual move, the 
J u s t i c e  D e p a r t m e n t  
released through the court a 
40-page document detailing 
th e  e v i d e n c e  a m a s s e d  
a g a i n s t  Agn ew  on a l l  
ch arges, including those 
that were dropped.

The docum ent charged 
that for 10 years Agnew 
s o u g h t  a n d  a c c e p t e d  
thousands of dollars in cash 
kickbacks from consulting 
engineers in Maryland.

According to the document, 
Agnew received half of the 
kickback funds, with the rest 
being split between two of 
Agnew’s associates.

Agnew said he was innocent 
of all the charges except the 
one on which he enter^  his 
plea.

The evidence “establishes a 
pattern of substantial cash 
payments to the defendant 
during the period V h en  he 
s e r v e d  as  g o v e r n o r  of 
Maryland,  in return for 
engineering contracts with the 
state,” Richardson said.

He said there also was

(.''ee I’uge Three)

■ V -

CLEAR

Clear tonight, lows 40 to 45. 
Fair Friday, highs in low 70s.

Precipitation probability 
near zero tonight and Friday.

Winds becoming variable 
below 10 m.p.h. tonight and 
Friday.

Outlook for Saturday: Fair 
and mild.

Lottery
Drawing
Tonight


